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IS ADVANCE

Scientists Are Now Asking "Is

There a Soul, and if So, Is

That Too Merely a Chemical

Affair?"

CHANGES IN THE BODY

CAUSE MANIFESTATIONS

embers cf British Associa-

tion Hint at Possible Pro-

cesses of Love, Hate a#
Piety

IMjONDON, Sept. 7.—After daringly

facing the pPooUlB , "IB LUg JU.T nW
Aifai-- of chemicaisT" the firittito.

relation for ths ^yiOK»in«nt of

Science went a ,s.ti|t ^ifcii^t*!
'

'-y|*S*#rd«ir

and debated the question -^-i^itf*'*.

soul, and If so," 'is' that" too
j'\

|pfi|y ' .
•>.

chemical affair?"

At the conclusion of the ama»lng

argument, many members were ready

fot new Ideas, and some even hinted

that love, hate, and piety are just

chemical processes. Dr. J. s. Haidane

started the discussion by saying;:

'Circumstances seem nothing but a

consequence of physical or chemical

changes in the body. Cut off the oxy-

gen supply and in h few seconds all

consciousness disappears. It is prob-

able men's behavior may be chemically

affected* it fs. entirely possible thai

OWln« to chemical means he may be re-

duced to tlte le*el of the beasts. If

there is a soul, all its manifestations

an1 dependent on physical conditions."

Prof. Geddes. in declaring that the

discussion was timely and necessary.

said j

"Wb are escaping rmm tlie old sep-

aration of corps.' and ghost, which ll ft

n< thing but the spook.

Among the scientific things brought

out during the flaj "'as the fact that

there ate su.h things as "drunken flow-

ers," Prof. Keeble declaring; that if cer-

thin flowers, notably the pure white

primula nod white sweet wtlilam, were

intoxicated with alcohol, they would

hush scarlet just as human belnxs un-

aicustomed to drink would do.

CRIMINAL RESEARCH

ftt. Xie'pine 'Organizes New Police

Methods for Paris

PARIS, Sept. 7.—M. Leplne, the fam-

Oui head of the French police organiza-

tion, has organized a regular course of

Instru, tion for Ris new hoard of crim-

inal research. The board was founded

some months ago during the excitement

caused by the motor murders." It is to

consist of picked men chosen from the

ordlhary policemen of the twnty wards

of Paris. They were to form a sort of

intermediary between the secret detec-

tives and\ the ordinary uniformed

policeman. The policemen will attend

lectures at stated Intervals, and at the

and of a year will receive a certificate

of competency.

aUtTtudTrecord
Trench Aviator, After Ascending Over

16,000 reet. Hag to Volplane to

Eartb.

HOL'LOATE, France, Sept. 7.—Koland

G. GaTroa, an aviator, today eclipsed

the old world's record tor altitude by

about, j. 461 feat. a scanning in a mono-

plane, Garros went up Hi.:H' feet. At
this i. eigh,. the rarlfled atmosphere

caused his "inline to stop suddenly, and

the aviator had to volplane to the

ground. The previous record Of 13,779

feet was made at Vienna, June -0, by

the Austrian aviator CVakay. In the

flight the Austrian carried a passenger.
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BANK ROBBERY SUSPECTS

Walter Davia and Alice Walsh Appear
in ITew WestnOaster Court

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Sept.

7.—Walter Davis, alias O'Day. allae

Walsh, and Alice Walsh, the two pri-

soners brought from Toronto to facs

charges In connection with the Bank
of Montreal robbery of last September,
appeared before Magistrate Edmonds
in the police court this morning and
were remanded until Friday, Septem-
ber 13. D. B. Kerr, counsel for the

crown, asked that the case be ad-
journed until Saturday, but the magis-
trate said it would not be convenient
for him to hear it on that day, and
fixed Friday for the hearing. Mr.

Kerr said the adjournment was quite

satisfactory to Mr S. S. Taylor, K. C,
counsel for the prisoners.

STOLEN RIDE TRAGEDY

Five Unknown Men Killed in Wreck on
Great Northern Hallway

—————

4y$»LASGOW, Mont., Sept '7-~9$*WiM£f
known men were killed and two otSapW

;'^pil|iBiJured early today' in the ^f
of a Great Northern freight train -hiflfc

Macon, Montana. Alj-'nf the men, who
were "beating 'M^^MJ^'lmtt^KWlm
in k w-^^^^JM^JaJ^S^
shifted, pinnir^ the vipW^'al&lIt the

end of the car jtfa '|#»|$vWp£ ' A
broken flange- derallil^^^aSlt.. Traffic

was delayed six hours. The names of

the men killed and injured could not

be ascertained.

mini snis
Doctors Say Intense Heat Is

Responsible for Record Dis-

play of Mania—Varied Ave-

nues to Destruction

i;i'.MK. Sept. 7.—A suicidal mania has
swept over Home during the past fort-

night. Each day new cases are reported,

due, the doctors say, to the intense heat,

causing temporary disturbances In nerve

centres. The phenomenon occurs to some
• Ktent every year, but this year It has

established a record.

One method. Where love Is the un-

derlying cause, is to leap over the

boundary wall of the Pincio, Home's
famous pleasure resort since the days

of the emperors. In this park a crowd
of idlers; is to be seen every evening

when the setting sun gilds the dome of

Bt Peter's, and a glorious panorama
is stretched In front of the visitor. On
the other side, where the park joins

with the Villa Borghesl. is a wall with

a sheer drop of nearly 20(1 feet, pro-

tected by a breast-high balustrade. To
mount this parapet and jump off Is an
easy matter in spite of tlte vigilant

watch kept by the police over suspicious

loiterers.

.The Tiber comes next in favor as
means of quitting the flesh. Its muddy
current almost daily engulfs a fresh

I lot im.

The third means, almost entirely con-
fined to the poorer classes, servant
girls and women of the people, is cor-

rosive sublimate in pastlles. The pistol

l-t limited to foreigners in hotels.

Hanging is not adopted except In rural

districts. Strychnine Is unknown. It Is

only when the victims are well known
or have made some new departure In

the art of self-destruction that the Ro-
man, «t least, In the summer months,
takes any Interest in the suicide.

24-KNOT VESSEL

C. P. Jt. May Xstabllsb Fast Service
on the Atlantic

LONDON, Sept. 7.— In view of the
steady rise in shipping shares and
fresh projects for linking up the Em-
pire by means of subsidized merchant-
men, convertible into crulsera In times
of war, It is interesting; to note that

two shipping companies, the Allan line

and the Canadian Pacific Railway, are
introducing changes In the hull design
of thelf vessels. There will be placed
In commission early next year, wires

n Liverpool correspondent, four Atlan-
tic ,ir:l Pacific liners possessing wholly
new features in construction. The ships

Will be kni wri as of the cruiser stern
type wiiic lias hitherto been, peculiar

to Warships, imp of these vessels, the

Canadian Pacific steamship Empress of
Russia, has already been launched. The
olhr th.-ie will enter service In May.
The Canadian Pacific Railway is also

credited w'.tii a scheme for construct-
in- a licet of liners capable of doing
?.i knots and covering the distance from
Liverpool t< Halifax in less than four
,in<l ;, half days. It Is understood at
Liverpool that the equipment of these

linns w%s one of the subjects discus-

sed fc»J Premier Borden and the Cana-
dian ministers at London.

U. B. Troops to Meat BaMUs
WASHINGTON, t>. C, Sept. 7.—Preai-

dent Taft has ordered two full regi-

ments of cavalry to the border line and
the Madero government hap contem-
plated asking permleslon of the United
states to transport lta loyal troops

through Texas and New Mexico to at-

taek two scattered bands of marauding
rebels that have been sallying acreee.

the Una attacking American ranches

and stealing stock.

Deliberations of British Trades

Union Congress Indicate De-

tructive Socialism Has Few

Supporters Among Workers

PROTEST AGAINST
GOVERNMENT METHODS

Pronouncement Opposes Com-
pulsory Arbitration—Mem-
bers Pledged to Refuse to

Work With Non-Unionists

LONDON, Sept. 7.-The

TTnlon Congress at 'Newport tl

haa been a remarkable demoi

sobriety, solidarity ant

wer of British trades unionism.

AAr hlle Socialism has been slightly In

evidence there has been socialism of

a constructive nature, not destructive.

Syndicalists, who only a tew years

ago seemed likely to triumph com-
pletely in English unionism, have had

few supporters at Newport. The 502

delegates represented trade unions

with a membership of nearly two

million, by far. the largest number ever

reached. William Thorne, M. P., pres-

ident of the congress, was once a bar-

ber's boy and was »ong remembered
as the leading functionary. He Is the
Liberal member of West Ham.
His presidential address was, how-

ever, prudent and constructive. The
congress has pronounced a> decisive
victory over syndicalism, the dele-
gates declaring that the syndicalist
propaganda during the past year has
neirly ruined unionism. The congress
Is equally pronounced against com-
pulsory arbitration and many of the
delegates declared that should the gov-
ernment introduce such a measure It

would unswervingly oppose it.

The congress revealed that many
lines of cleavage existed between labor
and the present government. The del-
egates particularly protesting against
the government's employment of force
against the strikers during the recent
labor disputes.

The conference has adopted by a
vote of two to one a resolution pro-
posed by the cabmen's union, pledg-
ing members of the trade unions to
refuse to work with non-unionists.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Would Re-

move Diplomatic Difficulties

in China—Hopeful View of

New Foreign Advisor

DOES NOT BELIEVE

THERE IS ANY CRISIS

LONDON, Sept. 7.—In a speech at
Peking yesterday, In which he dwelt
upon the reorganization of the Chinese
Kepubltc, says a Dally Mall correapon-
dent, Dr. Sun Yat Ben, former provi-

sional President of China, advocates the
open door policy, the granting of min-
ing and other Industrial concession*.
ar*i the giving of such protection to

foreigners as would be calculated to r2-

rr.ove diplomatic difficulties, and to

bring to China strength and prosper-
ity.

Dr. Mor.nson, China's new foreign ad-
viser, takes a Imreful \lew of existing
conditions In that country. In a long
letter to The. London Times he says
among other things:

"We are asked to believe that tl. i

president is conspiring for the vice-

president's downfall- -the downfall, that

is to say, of the man who is his main-
stay. Could anything be more fantas-

tic? The execution of the two officials,

one of whom had taken a prominent
part in the t ut break of October last Is

held to have precipitated a grave crisis,

«o that tie fate of China is again de-

scribed nn trembling in the balance.

Arch-Conspirators

"Indisputable evidence Was sent by
the vice-president to the president that
these two arch-conspirators were plot-

ting against the government. They
were endeavoring to sow dissension in

the ran lea and to eeeura many follow-

ers in New Wti Chang, where they and
Li Yuan- Hung resided. If the execution,

in accordanee with martial law had tak-

en placo th»re, the dtileulttes of Li
Tuan Hung woujd have been included.

"Undeniable evidence seat te the
President Justified the head of the
g»v*rni*»nt In coaansaaaUag the poitee

to arras* »• ahd ir*i^?e them, and
Ceattewed «• Page I. c«t, t.

DISASTROUS FtRE

AT HAZELTON, B. C.

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, Sept.
7—A fire which broke out early
this morning in Haselton, did
damage to the extent of $40,000.

The flames were discovered In the

Hudson's Bay Company ware-
house. Which, with tlte contents.

were all deatroyed. Broughton
and McNeil's warehouse, includ-
ing the stock and building, were
burned, and McDonnell and Mc-
Caffe lost »6,000 worth of beer.

The serious feature of the Are
Is that the Interior posts will be
very short of supplies for the
winter. They were expecting
these to be shipped in by pack
train. The whole town would
have gone if there had been any
wind. i

GOLD YIELD IN YUKON

Placer Output for 1912 Greater by
si,ooo,ooo Than in 1911

DAWSON, Sept. 7—The yield of the

Klondike gol d placer mipea tot *t 18

vas $5, (J, )0, mi n, ;t >,

000 over 1911. The increase was not due

to richer ground, but to more dredges

being employed. The Upper Yukon has

yielded $163,000,000 of placer gold. The
placer mines of the Lower Yukon, in

Alaska, show a large decrease for the

year.

ENGINEERS IN

Representatives of Government

and Railways Are Going

Over the Plans of Mr* Hol-

man for Terminals

In accordance with the agreement

reached between the government and

the representatives of the railway in-

terests when Sir William Mackenzie

was here a few days ago, engineers

representing all those concerned In

the development of the old Indian re-

serve as a Joint railway terminal for

the capital will meet in conference

during the "present week.

For the government the engineers

who will act are Mr. Henry Holman,
(he railway terminal expert, who has

been advising the department of rail-

ways in the matter, and Mr. F. C.

Gamble, chief engineer of the depart-

ment; for the Canadian Pacific the

representatives are Mr. C. E. Cart-

wright and Mr! H. J. Cambie: and fo*

the Canadian Northern Railway there

will be Mr. E. Lewis and Mr. White.

The engineers of the railways have
been* supplied by the minister of rail-

ways, Hon. Thomas Taylor, with copies

of Mr. Holman's report and plans,

and the conferees will consider these

and endeavor to arrive at an agree-
ment or a basis of agreement as to ih»

engineering features. The railways
are expected to propose soine modifi-

cations In the plans, and these will be

discussed, with a view to determining
how far, if at all, a change in the lay-

ing out of the terminals and yards ar

planned by Mr. Holman is desirable.

Before the negotiations close, op-
portunity will be. given for the views
of other local Interests to be heard,
Including the mayor and council of the
city, the board of trade, the Inner Har-
bor Association, the R. C. Electric

Railway, the ^'ictoria and Sidney
Railway and the Victoria Harbor Rail-
way.

The engineers will make a report to

ihe minister of railways, and on this

It Is likely that the government wllj

base Us final decision as to the plans
for the utilisation of the reserve for

terminal purposes.

WESTS SUPPLY

Methodists Secure Only a

Score in England While One

Hundreds Are Needed to

Meet Increasing Demand

TORONTO, ont.. Mept. 7.—Methodist
General Conference officers have had a
crisis precipitated upon them by a

cablegram from England from Rev. Dr.

Woodworth. The" aupply of preachers to

Ail up the ahortage In Canada has van-
ished.

Tare months ago Dr. Wood^worth waj
sent to England to recruit from th*

theological colleges, because the western
provinces were In quick need of a hun-
drjd preachera In addition to the Canu-
dlat supply, whleh was completely ex-

hausted After several weeks' hard
hunting. Or. Woodworth has aoareely

bean able to peeura a. aoaff, . He !• »aw
on ma fttmerwgrd way wit*, Ma mm
band.

Optimistic Feeling as Result of

Crop Situation—80 Percent

of Gfain in the Stook in

Manitoba

QUALITY IS WELL UP
TO THE STANDARD

Harvest Laborers Already Dis-

tributed in Three Provinces

Number 35,000 but 50,000

Is Total Required

Man., Sept. 7.—The

waatlie i lias clearedi in " the tin ea pro-

vlnces. No rain has been reported <iaw
lng the past twenty-four hours, except

a shower at Swan River, Manitoba. It

was generally moderately warm during
the day, but unite cool at night, the

lowest temperature recorded being 31

at Pierson, Man., and 34 at Humboldt,
8ask. The latter place reported the

highest temperature, 78. The forecast

for today in Manitoba favors the farm-
ers, being fine with no change In the

temperature. Saskatchewan, fine to-

day, followed by a few local showers.
There is a very optimistic feeling

throughout the west as a result of the

crop situation. Warm sunshine today
followed the high wind and dry
weather of yesterday, and has put the

ground in Manitoba and Saskatchewan
in fine condition for field work. In

most sections of Manitoba about 80 per
cent of the grain is in the stook. This
is about twenty per cent ahead of last

year and ahead of normal years.

Threshing Is under way In southern
Manitoba, and will commence Monday
on the Portage Plains and throughout
the Brandon district. There is every
Indication that the yield will be over
125,000.000 buehela, with Saskatchewan's
yield about double that of Manitoba,
according to the acreage. The quality

of the netv grain received is well up
to the standard, and everything sug-
gests that in quality and quantity this

wlll.be the best year in the history of

the west.

Bruce Walker, commissioner of Im-
migration, said today tlmt 35,000 har-
vest laborers have been distributed in

the prairie provinces, and that while
fifty thousand were required, the situ-

ation is being kept in hand by moving
the men from points where the harvest
is over to more northern sections.

IS MISSING

Ruler of Albania Disappears in

Australia—Was Engaged in

Enlisting Sympathy for Rev-

olutionary Movement

RUMOR^ AFLOAT HE
HAS BEEN MURDERED

SYDNEY. Australia, Sept. 7.—Prince
Gustav Dlckram, a young Turk, the

ruler of the little principality of Al-

bania, In Turkey, has disappeared •*

Melbourne, and all sorts of rumors
are afloat that he has been murdered.
Prince Dlckram Is a vigorous support^
er of the progressive party irii

Turkey, and for several weeks
he has been travelling over
Victoria delivering lectures on
the subject of his country's "misgov-
ernment" with a view to enlightening

the people on the struggle now being
waged In his native land. His mis-
sion to Australia was paTt of a jour-

ney he was taking all over the civll-

Ir.ed world to enlist sympathy for the

revolutionary party. He came to Aus-
tralia from Vancouver, B. C, follow-

ing a lecture tour In America and It

Is considered possible that his polltl-

Cnnllnued «n Page >, Col. 3.

FRENCH MANOEUVRES

Evolutloag of 100,000 Troops—Ocoras of
Aeroplane* Take Part

PARIS, Sept. 7—One hundred thou-

sand soldiers, forming the greatest body
of Krench trohpg ever assembled In

time of peace, are participating in the
grand manoeuvres which began today at
Loire, near Tours. The troops are di-

vided Into opposing armies, one repre-

senting an Invading force and the other
forming the army of defence.

One of ihe moat interesting feature!
of the manoeuvres will be worV of the
new auxiliary af aviation, consisting of
several score of aeroplanes and dirigible

balloons, the nrat-named to be used far
seouting purposes and Che balloons for
transmuting Instructions and orders by
witeleso,

BOGUS MILK

Many of ths avmplss in Vancouver Be-
low the atsgnlatloB Standard

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 7.-—

That at least one dairy in Vancouver
makes a practice of selling a fluid

made from powder in lieu of milk, and
that from 61 samples of mi'iic taken
from 20 vendors 34 were below the
regulation standard, three being sour
and 21 containing sediment, was re-

vealed by the report of Dr. Underhill,
medical health officer, to the health
committee yesterday. It was imme-
diately decided by that body to de-
mand relief for the city from legisla-

tion which holds the tied hands of the
civic authorities.

TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD

Explorer Undergoes a Dangerous* Opera-
tion to Save Life of Another

TACOM.A, Wash., Sept. 7.—It became
known through friends today that Bel-
more Browne, renowned for his ascent
of Mount McKlnley with Professor
Herschel Parker, Underwent a danger-
ous operation on Thursday night to save
the life of a young woman who was
practically a stranger to him.' ^The «x-

piorgr-he-ara that M iaa Binei acaadsn,
the companion of a neighbor was 'dying
of anemia and this led to him volun-
teering to undergo an operation for

transfusion of blood from his veins to

that of the patient. The operation oc-

cupied 12 hours and has been pro-

nounced successful.

MEN SAVED BIT

S

Adventure of U. S, Bureau of

Mines Expedition in North

Pacific—Tug Has Exciting

' Search

ROYAL P.WY TO

Duke of Connaught to Spend

Some Time Under Canvas

Near Cochrane

—

Visit to

Gleichen Yesterday

INSPECTION OF

IRRIGATION WORKS

Colonel Lowther on His Way
to Tour British Columbia

Points Where Governor-

General Will Vi c,IL

CORDOVA, Alaska, Sept. 7.—The
men and horses of the United States
Bureau of Mines expedition to the
Bering River coal fields are safe, but
the barge containing their supplies is

believed to be lost.

A slight moderation of the weather
this afternoon permitted the tug Cor-
sair to reach Windham Island, where
a barge containing the 37 men and
horses had been anchored since yes-
terday, exposed to the storm. The
men are now being landed at Still-

water, at the mouth of Bering River.

In spHe of hardships, after a hard
day of cruising on Controller' Bay and
the North Pacific in a violent storm,
the tug Pioneer returned to Katalla
and reported that the barge with the
expedition's supplies could not be"

found. The steamer Mariposa last

night turned back from her regular
course In answer to a wireless call to

help locate the missing barge. The
Mariposa discovered the barge under
the lee of Martin Island, where the
anchors evidently had caught, and
were holding. She blew signals to

the Pioneer, which was up in sight of

the barge and put out lines, which,
however, failed to hold. The Pioneer
put back lor new havvsers, and dur-
ing her absence the sea, which had
increased in fury, lifted the barge
from its anchorage. When the Pion-
eer returned with new ropes the barg£
was nowhere to tie seen, and a whole
day's search failed to disclose any
trace of it. The Pioneer will go out
tomorrow, but without much hope of

success.

Ths lost supplies caimot be re-

placed in Alaska, and the expedition
may be ordered to return to Seattle.

The season is so late that by the
time the lost machinery and applian-
ces can be replaced the winter will

have begun.

C. P. R. TELEGRAPHERS

Negotiation* Over Wage Deadlock
Transferred Trom "Winnipeg to

Montreal

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 7.—Nego-
tiations in connection with the C. P. H.

telegraphers' deadlock, were tonight

transferred from Winnipeg- to Montreal,

the headquarters of the union. The de-

cision of the men will be given out

there.

The statement was made today that

the vote in the western provinces was
practically unanimous in refusing the

railway company's offer.

CALGARY, Alta., Sept. 7.—The gov-
rrnor- general's train left This morrrrmr
for Gleichen, where Their Royal High-
nesses will be taken in motors on a
tour 'of inspection of the irrigati-n

works of the Southern Alberta Land
Company. After luncheon, served hi

a pavilion, the royal part> will return
In Its ttain to the city late in the aft-

ernoon, leaving a couple of hours later

f:>r Cochrane, which will be reached
before rridnight.

Tomorrow morning Their Royal
Highnesses and the suite, with the ex-
ception of Colonel Lowther, who
leaves for British Columbia tonight to

rejoin the party at the end of next
week, will motor or drive the 17 miles
from Cochrane to the camp on the
Ghost River, which has been arranged
for them, under the care of Inspector I

Duffus and Inspector Newsonie. of the
Mounted Police.

Sojourn Under Canvas

Princess Patricia has announced
that she will be one of those who will

ride from Cochrane to the* camp. It

Is intended to remain at the camp un-
til Friday next. The scenery in ths
vicinity of the location chosen for the
camp by Commissioner Perry, of the
Mounted Police. Is of exceptional
beauty, as attested by photographs
which have been received, with which
Their Royal Highnesses Pre delighted.

They are looking forward with liveiy

nntieipation to their sojourn under
canvas.
A central tent for dining has been

erected, with the duke's tent nn one
side and the tent of the duchess and
princess on the other, each of the side
tents having communication with the
central tent. The tents of the suite

are behind. The detachment of
Mounted Police, numbering 10 men,
has its tents a quarter of a mile away.
There is excellent speckled trout fish-

ing in the Ghost River, and the royal
party also expect to get some ducks.
The only neighbor Their Royal

Highnesses will have is Mr. MacDon-
ald. who has a ranch a few miles
away. Colonel Lowther's departure
tonight Is for a tour of the points in

the coast province where the governor-
general and his party are to visit.

DIPL0C0CCI

Mysterious and ratal Disease Among
Horses In Western Kansas

'J'OPEKA, Kas.. Sept. 7— Farm
work Is going undone in Western Kan-
sas for lack of horses killed by the
plague. Crops are months behind, and
fall ploughing Is weeks behind. On
many farms all the horses have died.

I'util exports ascertain a remedy for
the disease farmers are unwilling to
.r>i,rch.a.se mors horses.

The disease is rs.pldly aprcadir-
ward, according to reports received by
J. H. Mercer, state livestock commis-
sioner, today. Mr. Mercer sent out a
warning that horses all over the state

should be kept off pastures and given
no water except from wells. The
streams and ponds are said by the ex-
perts to swarm with diplococci, a var-
iety which cause* meningitis.

"FOREIGN" INVASION

British Army Manoeuvres Include De-
fence of Eastern Coast 1.1ns

LONDON, Sept. 7.—The most Inter-

esting army manoeuvres ever held In

England will begin on Monday and con-

tinue until September 2& The repulse

of a foreign invasion, It Is conjectured,

will furnish the general scheme of oper-

ations since the manoeuvre area ad-

joins the eastern coast line.

Fifty Years Ago Today
'from The Colonial of Sept. Rth. 18«2.)

Rwimmlng Match— Folly 300 persona broke the Sabbath j-eaterday »t Esqui-

mau by wltneMlng- the swimming match between a. Frenchman and a Kanaka.
The Kanaka won the race of (wo mllo* by about ten feet. At the conclusion'

of the race, each men tried who could «tay In the water Ihe longest, and the

French man won. The letter waa aa fresh aa a dal»y when he emerged from
the water, but the Kanaka appeared used up. Large sum* of money were lost

and won on the result.

Revel Hospital— At thl* lnatltutlon there are at preaent writing It patients

—more thsn the capacity of the building will accommodate with any dsjlrea -er.

comfort. The atat* of the hoepltal finance* It IS estremtly difficult to arrive at
since Owens stole the ittt belonging to Its fund* and claiawaed to Cartbeo.

- : -In
.;

point of rieaniineaa. the hospital will compare with any other la t»« world. :

crirhat—Victoria eleven, grand total. Ill; New Comers, grand /toUrt,
.

,i*%.

The Kew Comers winning by si* run*.

Seautmalt lection—A shaw of Hands for member of a*se»»tar to ™afesa«t
Bsqoimslt Town dl.trlct will taka ptaca today. Mr. Cocker la the ^nhr Jgfi*fJ;
sate In the field and stand* a wr g»«« **ow r*r sneesas without a saH*fcals«f>>

demanded
Ths rtesayteria* church society new worships in the pauea «•«>*.
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Exclusive and Beautiful
Diamond Pieces

W e offer the most unusual selections in exclusive

diamond jewellery in Victoria. Every jewel in our

stock represents careful and critical personal selec-

tion.

Many new and exquisite jewels have recently been added to
our stock—handsome brooches, pendants, rings, bar pins and
other pieces, all indicative of ' our supremacy in diamonds.
Special designs made to order.

_, $$8
-

Short! &giuncan
ra~

Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Comor of Bro«d and View Streets Phone 675

I
it il nullum lit I. I

;

I
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Inside Business

Property
DOUGLAS ST., CORNER BURDETTE AVE.

60 feet on Douglas, 120 feet on Burdette. Faces

Hiimboldt Street and the Empress Hotel property.

Alongside the fine new Strathcona Hotel and close

to the new Union Club and Belmont Block,

$67,000
Terms Over Three Year* ...

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

We aro prompt, we are carofnl nnrt hbo only tlie beat in our work.
FHOWE X35

Don't Use Rubber Goods
That are likely to be found defective when you put them Into use. The
cold nlfrhts and possible sickness should warn you as to the Importance
of having a Hot Water Bottle ,upon which you can rely.

In Rubber Goods of all kinds the "CAMPBELL" standard of depend-
ability and good value can be absolutely relied upon.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STOBE;
JOKNER POST AMD DOUGLAS STREETS

UMM & co/s

CHAMPAGNE

The very life of the choicest

grapes, all the sunshine and

zest as they ripened in the

vineyard, is stored in this

beverage.

The selection of royal

courts, its superiority leaves

itMUMM'S"
The last word in

Champagne.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

mmmm
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BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA
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ANOTHER HOTEL IN THE MAKING
Thi< Structure 1 4$foMt Process of Erection on the Corner of Blanchard and View Streets. It

Ms Very Centrally Located and Will in a Short Time Be in the Heart of the Business Section
of the Cttyyso Rapidly Is "the Commercial Area Spreading in an Easterly Direction.

FAVORS DOOR POLICY

Continued from Pn*e t.

the orders w*re carried out. How can
this act lead to a civil war between
the South and fcbrth? Where is the line
of cleavage? Both are equally respon-
sible. The monarchy is dead. Those
who attack Yuan Shi Kai. and allege
that he is aiming at a dictatorship are
i*rnorin£ the facts of his career. Previ-
ously, the chief fault alleged against
him- has been that he is coo conciliatory,
that he relied too much on the belief
that there is no sure foundation set on
blood."

PRrNCE DICKRAM
IS MISSING

Continued from P»*e I.

oal rnemies have taken steps to put an
end to his work.

SEATTLE, Sept. 7.—Prince Dlckram
finished his tour of America here last
spring, when he was Induced to con-
se.ni t^J^Uir^ before the Cosmopol-
Itia cTubofVhe University of Wash-
ington. He (ilsapjx-ttred, however, for
several days, disappointing a large
aiiflierx-e that had gathered to h<-ar
him. It later developed that he had
gone to another part of the state to
aid a fellow countryman who was In
distress.

PROGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN

Governor Johnson Xa* Successful
Speech-Making Trip in Michigan

GRAND RAPIDS, Mic;,., Sept. 7.—
Starting from Detroit. Governor Hiram
W. Johnson, candidate of the Progres-
sive party for vice-president, made a
flying trip through Michigan today on
a special train, delivering eight
speeches. The address at Kalamazoo
was, perhaps, the most interesting. The
governor spoke from an Indian mound,
about fifteen feet high. In Bronson
park, from which Abrahirn Lincoln
made a campaign address In 1859.

Social and Industrial problems were
given the governor's best attention.
AHhough he traversed a section where
the child labor problem Is not locally
vital, his auditors displayed keen In-
terest when he told of what the Pro-
gressives proposed to do for the little

children of the great Industrial centres.
"God bless you. governor." was the

cry 'that greeted him several times when
he told of his signing an eight-hour law
for women in California. Respite the
protests of the big business.

SOCIALIST PROPHECY
Mr. Bagsns V. Dsbs Predicts a P*alc la

til* tjnitsd Sta.Ua

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Sept. 7.—"A panic
is on the way; it in sure to come, no
matter who Is elected Republican. Dem-
ocrat or Progressive, -

said Eugene V.
Debs, Socialist candidate for president
here today.

Mr Debs arrived in Phoenix early
today and addressed a large audience.
When he declared that woman suffrage
should be adopted he was given an ova-
tion. Governor Hunt was an Interested
listener to the Socialist candidate's re-
marks. After his address. Deb* was In-
troduced to the governor and the two
talked for some time.

Xftlaer at Barns.

BERNE. Switzerland, Sept. 7.—Em-
peror William broke his Journey home-
ward from Zurich at Berne, yesterday.
His Majesty went sightseeing, and at
the cathedral he received a committee
representing the Geneva Reform
monument. To the committee he de-
clared as- a personal contribution he
wou;d bear the expense of a statue of
his ancestor, Frederick William, the
great, elector, which forms an import-
ant part of the design. Emperor Wil-
liam attended a banquet, at which the
wonderful old stiver plate belonging
to th« city guild and valued at more
than 1200,000 was taken out of the
museum and used.

Wolf*** vs. Mcrarleaa

NEW TOftfC, Sept 7.—Manager Billy
jOibson. of the Garden Athletic Club,
denied tonight tne current reports that
the bout bptsreen. ^*cky MeEarlahd and
Ad Welgast. set f»r sept. It In this
City, was off. and <1? ler«d It would
take »l»ct as scheduled,

.
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'149- Years of Integrity"

Inclement

Weather

Suggestions
The Burberry, for

which wc arc exclusive
agents, ranks foremost
as a weatherproof.
They are shown by us
with the Raglan or

square shoulders and
windproof pockets and
sleeves. Prices $37.50
to $28.00.

Burberry's Gabardine

Coats, $25 and $18.

Full stock of Mack-
intoshes and Umbrellas

W. & J. WILSON
The Ken's Clothing Centre. 1 Government St. and Trounce Ave.

LABOR GOVERNMENT
Mm MAY BE DEFEATED

Strength of Party in Australia Has
Been Steadily on the Decline Since

1910—-Weakening Influences

LONDON, Sept. T.—Writing to a Jour-
nal frorfi Australia "an fcTngllsh corres-
pondent says:

"It can plausibly be argued that la-

bor reached thai zenith of its power
here In 19T0, and ihat Its Influence hag
been declining ever since, it has not
Strengthened Its position in .New south
Wales eltner, and it has lost South
Australia; it has been seriously and
«;il be still furhter weakened in Vic-
toria and Queensland and its improved
position in Tasmania are very inade-
quately set-off.

"On the other hand the South Aus-
tralian Labor ministry was weak and
qnarreigptne enough to wreck the
strongest party, and the Queensland
elections were thrown away by (he
disastrous and insane 'strike at Bris-
bane. But for that, other Labor minis-
tries might have now been In office.

iiie Labor leaders tnems«lves be-
lieve that their majority will be sub-
stantially reOuced next April, though
they do not expect to go out of office.

For one thing the 'sympathetic vote'
which put them in power was given
not on the general Labor platform,
but partly • as a protest against the
mockery of the fusion, and. partly for
certain specified purposes—-the passing
of the progressive land tax, the creat-
ing of a new defence force by land
and sea out of revenue, and so on."

YEAR IN PR I

AUSTRALIA'S NEW
NAVAL COLLEGE

SYDNEY. N. S. W., Sept. 7.—The
new Australian naval college will be
erected at Jervls bay. a convenient
inlet not very far south of Sydney.
The exact site will be Caplan's point,
on the south side of the bay. three
miles In from the entrance at Bowes
island. Here, besides the Hass rooms,
laboratories and the other college
equipment, there will be barrm-ks anil
recreation rooms, staff quarters and
executive, power and refrigerating
plants. The building groups will cover
four acres of ground. The school In
full working order, will see lf.0 or
Australia's budding naval officers
studying at the college. iMidshlpman-
cadets, after passing the required . c\-
amination are to be entered at the age
of thirteen; all expenses will bfi ] aid
by the government, which will even
provide pocket money. The college,
term is four years. Then w|ll follow
six months on an Instructional cruiser,
then two years' training service as .sea!
and with the 'end of that time, after
passing the necessary examlna.lon,
the young ofrleer will begin his cerecr
fts a sub-lieute.na.fit.

the college regulations resea.bU-
those at Dartmouth and Osborne I'he
annual contingent will be thirty cr
forty. The. college at Jervls bay sn.uld
he finished and ready some time In
1914.

The midshipman -cadet must not '-e
confused with those undergone com-
pulsory training, who supply the rank
and file; both afloat and ashore, and
who are alio called cadet*.

CIVIC GAS PROBLEM
Edmonton >.. Called a SpecUl alee-

tlon for September 33 to Sanc-
tion Improvement

EDMONTON, AHa.. Sept. 7.—When
the city council of Edmonton called it

special election for September 23, at
whleh the ratepayers are asked to sanc-
tion improvement ordinances Involving
ll.OWMWH, of which <<70.000 Is for
municipal owned gas supply and dis-
tributing plant, the cemmissloners re-
ceived proposals for natural gas At bar-
gain counter rates. Mr. H. R. Camp-
bell. *ho has a we\\ within three^mlles
Ojf.th4.eity \lmlti, offer* to supply gas
•t 11v4 centa par thousand cubie feet on
a .basis of l,Mft,9.<h)< f«ct a da*. ; Mr. A.
Macl*6d, associated With. Buses* Coste,
president of the Western Canada Nat-
ufai Oaa. Haat. *,!*« * Pewer Com.
Piny, want* A feaschls* tot aft vears to
supply gas at \A* city boundary at II
eaajs fog commercial purpose*, 27 cent*
for ddm«at(i^w*«.*aa or a flat rat* of
»l <*»t#.\ thjfHV«clj; regontly 4*eld*d
not U;gr»m fftpCBISSS tor a«y public
tftUit*

;

». r. Ogllvls Sentonced for Stealing
rroin Vancouver Bank *_*£

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 7.—Judge
Mclnnes today sentenced Richard IT.

Ogilvy to twelve months In prison with
hard labor for stealing $200 from the
bank which employed him and for
conspiring with another clerk at the
Merchants Bank to defraud that Dank
of M10.

The- case was watched with keen In-
terest by a crowded court which had
assemhled to hear the concluding stage
of the trial and the passing of the
sentence, which his honor had deferred
from the previous day In order that
he might hear witnesses as to the
accused's character. Among those who
gave evidence as to character were Mr.
Albert Fraser, a prominent lumber-
maun, at whose home he had been a
frequent guest, and Mr Wenderby
Shaw of Victoria, who had had many
business dealings with him.

EDMONTON'S BIG HOTEL
Grand Trunk PaoiHc Erecting Building

Which Will cost Million and Half

BDMONTON. Alta., Sept. 7.—On|e
and a half million dollars is the esti
mated cost of constructing and equip-
ping the Grand Trunk Pacific hotel
in Edmonton, upon which work will
begin in a few days with a view to
having It ready for occupancy the
latter part of 1913. The structure of
seven storeys with full basement. 1S0
by 250 feet, will be of steel, concrete
reinforced and stone, the architecture
being of the chateau type, modj'i'.fi td
conform to present day condJ.iujw.
There will be 300 sleeping chambers,
in addition to several dining hulls!
parlors and special room?. The build-
ing will occupy a plot of ground, 351)
by 400 feet, overlooking the pictur-
esque Saskatchewan river, in the heart
of the business district, and directly
opposite the Edmonton clubhouse. Mr.
H. H. Ross, supervising architect,
says that for location. sUle and com-
pleteness the hotel ' will rank with
any of its size on the continent.

Fall Styles of Wichert & Gardiner's Artistic
Footwear for W©me3|

Women's Tan Russia Calf Straight Lace

FAMOUS BANDIT HANGED
Had long 1.1st of Crimes to His Score

and Pays Penalty at Beyront

BEYROl'T, Syria, Sept. 7.—The
hanging of Hussein El Mesr'. a famous
bandit of Rcyrout. took place this
morning.

The bandit had a long list of crimes
to his score: having on one occasion
broken lnto

;
a house for burglary, and

finding himself discovered by the land-
lord, he simply stabbed the man to
death and shot dead his son, who
rushed to the rescue. Hussein es-
caped and next day was quietly fol-
lowing the funeral procession.
Two nights later he was arrested

and afterwards sentenced to death.
But he escaped from prison wrapped
up in the mattress of a fellow-prisoner
whose time had expired. He made for
a summer resort In the Lebanon, but
being recognited by the police was
escorted back to Jail. There he had a
qusrrel with two of his companions
end strangled them. This was the last
of his Crimea.

SETTLERS MOVING WEST
.Trapper Who Paddled 7rom Port O*org*

To Tst* Jaun* C»ch* Arrive*
Bdmonton

EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 7—John
Eggers, a trapper and homesteader In
the Kraser river valley, who is in Ed-
monton for his winter supplies, report*
there are 25 moose to the square mile
In the district, also that deer are num-
erous He made a large fur catch last
season, disposing of the peltt In this
city at good prices*. Eggers paddled
a dugout canoa from Eort George to
Tete Jaune Cache, tOo miles without
mishap. Tl.er* are Many rapids in the
Kraser river, making the Journey more
©r leas hazardous, but many settler*, he
•ay*, are going down the swjft *tre*m
in .email boats and scows, taking house-
hold good* and farm Implements. Six
hundred men and women have srorte Into
tha district In the last 90 day*, the
overland road from Peace rlv#r coun-
try t« .Fort Oeorge I* a long autd diffi-

cult one. tt 1« used chiefly b/ trap-
para, tourists and prospector* In. «*tt¥c»
of big tame. ac**ery and mineral*.
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ttU.' Oulmn; heel aim waltgd, suit

lMffi':ftito'\.tfoi-1&ir long vamp
toe.

Women's Gunmetal Calf
Boot, has welled
last. &<Iff*«i?s2fii

Straight Lace
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Women's Gunmetal Calf
Boot, made on the new last.

Women's Viet Kid Straight Lace Boot, made
on the new last.

Women's Patent Kid Cloth Top Button
Boot, has Goodyear welt sole and is made
with Cuban heel and on pointed, long vamp
last.

Women's Patent Kid Button Boot, has
Burke's mat kid top, Goodyear welt
sole and with the new receding toe.

Corns and inspect the new creations In
stylish Footwear.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children,

Hanan * Son, N. T. Wichert & Gardiner. N. T.
Pemberton Building, «21 Fort Street

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

SEPTEMBER
Will positively be the, last month that we will allow a dis-

count of 5 percent on Coal.

Order Now and Save the Discount.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates St. and Esquimalt Rd. Phones 212 and 139

ACREAGE
Great Cash Bargain

Fifty-acre farm, to miles from city, with 400 yards
of road frontage and good 5-roomed house. This
valuable property is being sold several thousand dol-
lars under market as an all-cash transaction, and is

eminently suitable for farming or for subdivision.

PRICE, $15,000 CASH.

643 Fort Street.

J. R. Bowes & Co.
643 Fort Street. Phone 2724.

>:«*; 4 '" •' >'-
,-

Picked Specials
8 Lots, Moss Street, 400x120 $15,000
I Acre, Oak Bay Avenue, 3 frontages $1T,000
43 Acres, Cowichan Lake, waterfrentage $500
84 Acres, 6-mile circle $750
4-Roomed House, Millgrovt; Street, lot 50x177, all fenced, with

well $2625
3-Roomed House on Albion Street $1000

Law, Butler & Bayly
Real Estate and Insurance

1009 Government St., P. O. Box 993 Phone 1318
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THE FAMOUS "BUCK" CRITERION
This range. Identically aa cut, ex-

cepting that the new style has warm-

ing closet, carries more weight,

heavier nickel a«dx w»j apfH;4fli|Jir.-

equalled by none. '
It Is weU Wnown

and used extensively, not only in

Victoria, but almost in every city in

Canada and the United States.

Unusually' large oven,

every modern convenience,

and carries a guarantee by

the makers an-d ourselves

for first-class heating una

baking.

It has quality coupled

with an economical price.

There is no other range of

anything near the merits of

this CRITKKUi.N that can

touch it for value and sat-

isfactory service.

TWO OR THREE DOZEN OTHER "BUCK" STYLES AND SIZES,

$81.00 AND UF—TERMS.

(t^s^^ss^ Phone 2440

ISUMPQISE
707 FORT SVacttfc/Hn&iis^M""™'

'

Window Illumination
123

and others who mtend makW some extra w»t-

dow illumination on the occasion of the forthcoming,'::'-':

ROYAL Wm
Should notify us at once in order that we may determine

whether our transformers and meters are of sufficient capacity

to carry the extra load. '•^^^W^

uk

B. C. Electric Railway Co,
Light and Power Department. Phone 1609.

Who has been any time in Vic-

toria has "been to Bowes" for

som&thing. If by any chance you •

have never "been to Bowes,"' we
would like you to come at once.

Today we would specially, cjw;

ladies' attention to Bowes'

Buttermilk
Toilet Lotion

A healing balm for chaps, sore

lips, roughness of the skin, etc.,

and a splendid natural complexion

tonic. Only 26c per" bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
i;2S Government Street. CHEMIST. Phonos. 425 and 450.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
WilBon rireproof Boiling' Boors ard Slmttero. Steel Sash.

Kalameined Clad Fireproof Doors.

?,l.\ Pandora Avenue Phones 271 and 2'i

IDEAL BUSINESS CORNER
Oak Bay Avenue, 6eHEt. x i2o-ft., with 7-roomed house. Put

house on back of lot and build store on front. Price is right

Also New 7'Roomed House on lot 50-ft. x 120-ft. About half-

wav between Oak Bay Avenue and Shoal Bay, and near

( jak Bay. Price . . .

."
1 $4,725

YACHT FOR SALE
Yawl, 40-ft, 4 x n-1't. 6. Good cabin, 6 berth? lias 10 h.p.

Dornati engine. Has full set of sails, dinghy. 2 anchors,

chain, electric light

REID & SPENCER
REAL ESTATE, YACHT AND SHIP SALE BROKERS

733 Fort St. Ground Floor. Phone 2690

PROGRAMMEOF

Arrangements Have Been Made
for First Semi-Annual Gen-
eral Meeting Which Is to Be
Held Here Shortly

. . ..
1-

. _ ' . ". i '".." i

.

'

Qpj&;t
readlng' and

been pro-

d Mining Re-

The firsj semi-annua.1 general meet-
ing of the Canadian Mining- Institute
will he hold in Victoria on

t

Wednesday
and Thursday, S.'£*'mt>er, tl'S and 19
next The headquarter* of tju- Institute
for this meeting will be. at the Em-
piesK hotel.

The prov(slonaJ programme of the
meeting is: The proceedings will be
commenced at 10 oYlock cm Wednesday
mi ruing by an address by trie president
of the institute; PV. A. li. Barlow. This
>vill lie followed by. the consideration
and aiabuesipii of proposed amendment*
tJ the by-laws, and other business mat-
ters to be suhmUted to the meeting.
If time: shall permft, a paper or paper*
will be rend arid discussed at this
session.

The second session will be held either

|!'.:,'J|*' afternoon or evening of Wed-
nesday, as shall be found desirable. On
$MiU|B-'.vthere will be a morning and
*n evening, session

! 'mscusslori of pap (

"^
sources of

r*>wt ;3P«|||^i».?;*f

-

; th*V$a6Wto^:j^

editor of Mining and ;-. $oi^|p|ii~"
'
tiMiliflilTI , WftM'^^fr̂ Tr*"';^

"- 1*^* *^
cusslon of this pap^

:

,^hr»-
;
l|i|i^|||c

njtfd. in the recently issued Part, I.,

ransactions of The Canadian Mining
Institute," page S8.

"The Scope) and Work of The Can-
adian Mining- Institute," by H. Mortl-
ti'er-Lamb.

"The Copper Mining and Smelting In-

dustries of British Columbia." In con-

nection with this subject it is expected

that a number of papers or notes will

be contributed by different members
who have been or are lactively associ-

ated with these industries.' Mr. James
Buchanan, IMC Trail; superintendent of

the smelting worka of the Consolidated

Mining and Smelting Company of Can-

ada, Limited, has sent in a paper on

"Thi Department of

the Consoliil.ueii Mining and Smelting

Company. H' Tniii. B <\," and other

papers relating ; to smelting worka In

u . Province are expected. Some in-

formation concerning the underground

workings of several of the larger cop-

per-producing mines has also 1 1<

promised, it Is lntenifled to show e

number of lantern -slide views of mines

fUld I
if pi-HcUeu-ble," to

fee this subject of. more than, usual

il't'-rcst-

Subject to the consent of the writer.

G paper entitled "Theory of Mountain

Fractures of the -no i. Creek Section.

|
], t.-ohimi. la," bj .Mi. J. L. Warner,

will alsb.be read and ill; < visaed.

VICTORIA RESIDENTS

The management of the HOTEL RITZ

begfi to draw attention to the many comforts

which the hotel affords to those desiring per-

manent residence coupled with EXCLUS1X E

surroundings. Special rates are gitfeg by the

month or longer. Steam heat obtainable all

the year round. Phone and hot and cold water

in every room. Private bathroom if desired.

THE HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner of Douglas

Phone 3750

ONIONS and POTATOES
W> offer the best and while they last will sell at:

onoii, ii.5o n» 100 xmu. »o*a*o««, fi.oo mb 100 ua
SYLVESTER FEED CO.

Tml. 4X3. 709 Tktat Street.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Old-Tiiue C. P. B- Employee, Known to

Many Victoria ::s Meets Death
at Xamloops

Word was received 3'esterday by Mr.

J. Goodfellow, of the E. & X. Hallway,

6f the death at Kamloops yesterday

morning of Mr. Alfred Perker, one of

the* dldeisl em'pl&i**^ ot the C. P. R.,

and for many years conductor on one

of the company's trains running out

of Kamloops. Death was due to an ac-

cident, the details of which were not

set forth In the telegram lo Mr.'Good-

fellow o'her than that the deceased

was looking out of a window in one of

the cars of the train of which he was
in charge, when his head struck some
obstruction, and he was instantly

killed.

The late Mr. Penzer was well known
by many Victorian*, and &Ve* since

the construction of] the C. P. U.

througo the mountains In 1886, has

been one of the best-known railway

men In the broyince. He was popular
with every one, and to thousands who
have travelled wllh him on his run

eastward from Kamloops ho was f.nn-

lllarly known as "I"'"! " He was a

prominent member of the Masonic.

1 >rt\,-r. and a mnmlwr pi Ihr local

order of the Mystic Shrrhe, !
; i v- r

h

Temple.

The late Mr. Panzer and Mr. An-
drew Forbes, conductor on the V. St S.

line to Sidney, were fellow employees
on the C. P. R. In the earliest days of

the company In this province. He woe
B5 years of age, and horn in the old

country, whore he and Mr. .T. K,

Pi inter, coal merchant, Cormorant
street, were schoolfellows. He leaves

a widow and family to mourn his

deal h.

THE STRENUOUS

LIFE AGAIN

One of the results of the strenuous

life of the present da"y is that many
persona fln<l it impossible to K^t away
to the country for any length of time

during the summer months, with the

result that at the end of the summer
they find themselves run down,
enervated, troubled with insomnia or

Incapable of properly digesting and
assimilating their food. For such

troubles there Is notlvlng t> equal

Bovrll.

Let Bovrll appear In the menu every

day and the wonderful Improvement In

renewed strength, greater energy, and
vitality will soon become apparent.

Add a little Bovrll to your soupn and
gravteu and take occasionally a cup of

Bovrll boulll%n or a Bovrll nandwlch.

The.. •IUmh touch, -ana. durability of

th» •Koh-^noor" <tfenctl will came as a
wvsta U<»n to • j«ou>- Try- ^a -"^Koh-i-noor"

today. >J1 hlch cUh *»al«rs supply. •

-" " * "'» ——
Angus Campbell & Co,, Ltd, 100840 Gpvernment Streiet

Abundance of Lovely New
Neckwear

"WE daintiest of new Neckwear for women, arriving daily. What's new? Come to

"Campbell's" and see. You won't find a barrelful of any one thing—one doesn't

buy Neckwear like potatoes, but the variety is tremendous—crisp, fresh, new
daintiness, and just enough of each one to make many purchases exclusive.
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imi^tiElElMarquisettes.

me

' llm ngvdtks uf ppbes])iere Collar^; ii) lawn, lace edge<^,

n, in various coloring. Shadow fluted and plaited fronts. «*-
Jjlrirps. 50c and. :

do\*

50C Coat Sets, consisting of collars and cuffs, in

Guipure lace. Prices, $2.50 qa
t Collars, in white, to fit to HUC

any shape coat collm\ short or long re~ Lace Dutch Collars, in black, cr
veres. Prices, $2.75 down aa^ white. Splendid lot to choose

from. Prices, $3.25 to

'earn and

to 90c 40c

Real Irish Lace
You will surely express great delight at our lovely showing of the* following in Real Irish

Lace: Dutch Collars, Coat Collars, Coat Sets, Robespiere Collars, Fichus, Jabots, Cape
Collars, round and square shapes with stand-up collars. Prices, $21.00 ^^ _»
to TD&.iD

Lace and Marquisette Jabots, trimmed
with Val. shadow lace, real Irish, Mal-
lesc 1 and Cluny lace. Exclusive shapes.

Prices, $3.75 down «j —
to «$&C

Stand-up Collars, with jabots attached, in

lawn and fancy >lace trim-

mings.. Prices, $1.75 to 20c

Linen Collars, in stripes, plain and em-
broidered. Sizes, 12 to 15 V2 . Loyely lot

of these. Prices, 2 for 25c, up ^n
to, each OUC

Ascot or Hunting Stocks, in fancy vestings,

striped linens, white and col-

ored. Prices, 90c to tf&C

miMmS—WE ARE AT PRESENT DISPLAYING A WONDERFUL RANGE OF
DAINTY VEILINGS IN THE NEWEST STYLES, DETAILS OF WHICH WILL AR.

PEAR LATER.

We open daily at

8:30 a. m. and close

at 5:30 p. m.

' Plain Tailored Waists
of white vesting,

$1.25

ALLEN & S
Phone 1650

Over Northern Crown Bank

PoFtage-IMet
Acreage

Two Acres, with large

frontage Oil main road, no
rock; Splendid view of the

I nlct. ' There is large money
In this as a subdivision
proposition. Let us explain

fully to you.

Price $6,500
( hie third cash, balance very

easy to arrange.

Discovery Street
Between DouglaTand

Government Streets, lot, 60
x 120, revenue producing

—

$24,000
For terms, etc., apply at

ruir office. -

Rudlin Street
6-roomed Fully Modern

House, With all conven-
iences, including furnace.

TJiis house stands nice and
high and is a snap at the

price—

BETTER VALUES IN
HOME FURNITURE
We of£er a splendid selection of Furnitur;, Carpets and Linoleum suitable for the home

ind office at very low prices. Our aim is to o ffer goods of high quality only at moderate
prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per cent for spot
cash off regular prices, and we invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Dining Chairs
Early P'nglish Solid Oak

Diners. .Seats upholstered
in real leather. One arm
and five small chairs. Bet-!

ter vahic price ". .$26.10

Buffet
Fumed Oak Buffet, top 22x

48, bevelled plate mirror
10x36, witb over shelf, a

cutlery drawers, 1 linen

drawer, 2 leaded doors.

Retter value price f43.20

Book Case
Early English Solid Oak

Bookcase, 2 glass .doors of

nice design. Adjustable
shelves. Case 48 in. wide.

50 in. high. Better value
price $24.30

Extension Table
Fumed Oak, round, pedestal

Extension Table, quarter
cut, top 44x8 ft. This is

a beauty. Better value
price f27.00

Chiffonier
In Imperial Golden Oak fin-

ish, quarter cut grain, 4
large and 2 small drawers.

Top 21x32, oval British

bevelled mirror i6x20>

Better value price $20.70

Carpets&Rugs
We are showing a splen-

did line of the newest pat-

terns in these goods at low-

est prices in the city. See
them now.

—i» i »

& CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street

"
.

"
I is " •.

.

'

•

'
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"The Better Value Store" Near City H»U

_ __
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tirtOFT.4 D4ILY COLONIST Sunday, September 8, 1*1?

Me Sails (SrtanML
' " —
T»» Colonl.i Printing and Puhl!»hlc»

Company, Limited Liability.
Illl-im Broad Street. VJotorU, B. C.

J. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Subscription Ratre iayib.o in Advance
Delivered by Carrier at

IS. 00
s ••
l.fv

rUTV CKNTS PER MONTH
Ta«rl»
KAlr-yearly
iMimnerly

Subscription Kate* by Mall

Car.aia and Oreal Britain
Ttarly f i.*0
Half-yearly g.go
Wuarterly 1.21

United Statee of America
Yearly $6.00
Half-yearly » oo
liilartarly l.aa

Sunday, September 8, 1912

USEFUL ACTIVITY

We arc not sufficiently Informed as

to the details of the plans, by which

tl • ' Mike of Sutherland- proposes to

^Hpllonlsts on the land in Canada,

to be able to express any useful opinion

as the probability of their success. The
principle upon which he and hl». asso-

ciates are acting Is a sound one, and'

!' is carried out with reasonable

Ineas sagacity the results ought to

admirable both for the individual

ticipants in the advantages of the

[heme and for the .country as a whole,

course In colonization, a* in every•

ing else, it Is the, personal equation

t counts in the long run. A plan

frfi ntver, nn gooi1;,it may hn nps

fore breakfast, and who pick up their

papers with a reeling akin to dis-

appointment if they do not see some-
thing telling (if what the Kaiser Is go-

in tl) di> with us all wh.. n he gets good
and ready, T., such people the notion

ivbictl lingers lo Hi. minds Of most
healthy Canadians, that John Hull will

KlVl a good account or himself under

any circumstances, is almost anathema
But this only by the way. One of

the things that has lately been made
pul II. la that at the time the Qerman
oruiaer Panther took possession of

Agadir. several of the South Am-
erican govern men Is held hurried sss-

Hom ami resolved to support the United

kingdom In her protest. This decision

was communicated not only If. London,
bu. to Washington and Berlin, and

tbost who may be supposed to know
'say that it was very influential in dc

Urmining the course of the Kai-^

government It is obvious to those,

w;io imo.rstand tile meaning of the

iroi Doctrine, that the United States'

wo lid have been bound to stand by the

South American republics In uny even-

tual! t y that might have arisen out of a
refusal of Germany to heod the desires

of the; British government. Information

of this' character is very illuminating,

ami It shows the folly of jumping to

conclusions because of the sensational

utterance* of Irresponsible persons, or

tre gossip of Ill-informed drawing-
rot-ms. It may be recalled that last

autumn telegrams came to private in-

dividuals In Victoria from personal

Ffiena* in London te lling them to be

prepared for war within a few Weak*.

It -a a pretty safe thine to keep In

miiui the fact that international rela-

looked in these daye of large and costly

merchant carriers. One very moment-
ous significance of tiie great range of

lr.ternul combustion engines is that It

makes coaling stations of very much
less importance than I hey have hitherto

been.

In the article which the diagram re-

ft rred to illustrates. It is stated that

the return of Lord Fisher to the active

work of the Admiralty, ua president of

the Royal Commission to inquire Into

the use of oil by the navy. Indicates

that the adoption of internal combustion

engines will not be long deferred. It is

alleged that he asserted on his retire-

ment that nothing Would induce him to

return to work, unless It were the pros-

pect of l.elng able to bring about the

use of nil and motor warships.

In this connection the existence of

Oil-.-.supplies In British countries be-

comes a matter of the first importance

Upon this point the evidence is not as

satisfactory as could be wished. A
map, intended to show the oilfields of

the world, locates them at the following

points In British territory: Great Brit-

ain, Nigeria, the Gold Coast, South
Africa. Beluchistan, Burmali, Australia,

British Borneo, Newfoundland. Gaspe,

the St. JLawrence Valley, the Canadian
Prairies, and British Columbia. V The
value of moat of these fields is very
imperfectly known. On the other hand,

it la to toe remembered that proapectlng

for oil has not been as yet carried on
very extensively or scientifically. Later
discoveries may place the Britiali Em-
plr»j in- a 1 niuvli Ue ltet umlliuu iu |iUi
respect than it seem* now to be.

Ilka that, and came In and complained
about it. They talked to the Leader so

much about It that he began to grow
suspicious of the friendship of the

paper. Since then we have not dared to

be funny at the exper.re of any' one, and
that Is why a mantle of gloom has I.- >n

o\ or us for nearly a generation. Home
day. when we get our courage up ngitn.

and the way is clear for a re- .-vat tJ

the woods, we are going to say some-
thing funny about some one, and &o

into hiding and watch for the affect.

Of course there is, as a matter ef

fact, nothing much funnier than our

all-pervading solemnity. The only
trouble about It is that you dare not

laugh at it, because you never know
when you may not make an exhibition

Of the same sort of thing yourself. The
man who can tell a good story, that 1b,

one that is really good, Is becoming
scarcer than roses at Christmas. In-

deed, we have almost forgotten what
fun Is, and thai is why we demand up-
roariness from comedians Instead of

humor. No one writes funny things any
more. There has not been a good joke

in the so-called comic papers since the

beginning of the century. Indeed, a
comic paper has become the inost dis-

mal thing In the world. It' wan once
*a Id of men that they were the only
creatures who laugh. Tots proud dJe>

tinction is being lost If the sense of

humor were not almost extinct, the

Kugenics, Who have columns and pages
devoted

-

to them, could neither write

nor speak for laughter at themselves,

of miles away, 1 wager you cannot speak
Of •'rider or clotted cream" to a Devon-
shire man and have him keep his face
straight, hit h-^i-tsti ui K .s i„ai as
7000 ml) hi .it ,t familiar reminiscence,
which shows that horn, ancestral In-

llrtct is a 1p ing, driving force In our
m'd«t tl ObV. Thai U. Mi; so, I wis!. tO
tall the attention of tin. large number
u< Devon'ana ...-ium,-. in „,,,i around
Victor-it, i" the opportunity afforded by
''•-• vieii '.' th-- governor-general to put
In u w i-.l lor our kinsmen beyond the
seas.

It retch- Ini' to remind your readers
of the groat at! vices the men of Devon
Bava rtn^eietl the empire In bygone
d. ys, to suggtsl that the present would
b^ u atfpg t, nr t,, trj an, I repay Soma
Of these Obligations, at a tunc when,
through ti torg series at disastrous
s .•.•stin ;, ruin many men in the
fa;e.

hwhaps it will not be out of place
tt> digress a moment and recall the
fact thai the present governor-^-iirr.u's
Roeeator «.. -n- •, ,n n -,i" u

English .soil by., one Peter Varwell. of
Brlxhani, Devon. The base of the
pr.nce's statue at Brlxbam r<

VVil-ar.; of Orange's declaration upon
|y landing "off- stoggy Varwell"

pick-aback that "the religion and liber-
ties of Kngland I will maintain"

—

though I should be sorry to think that
the btutue was a true likeness of Hla
Hlghnew of Orange when he said it.

Anothe.- Incident, which may be weil
v*n\ to nave been the turning point of
'vniiom of orange'* success, was the
determined activity of John Burrlng-
toh, of Crcditon, who was the- Are t to
a«sor..ble a band of yeomen and go to
tho prince's support when the nobles
anJ great mis hung back.
One must be pardoned from mention-

ing also some of the erreat empire

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES
funeral Yesterday of the Late Mr. »ob-

ert a. Hutchison—Many Floral

Tributes

builaem uf me DHW 11KB 'wuTTflySi r
Frences Drake, who scourged; the seven
seat for the unbuilding of England's
sea, power (I understand His direct de-
scendanta are living ir Victoria tbdayl,

The funeral Of the late Mr. Robert (',.

Hutohinson took place yesterday after-
noon from th! Ihmna & Thoms'm chapel.
Mrs. Mutiroe, of- the tilirUtian Science
cnurch, conducting t!i, service, which
v. ar, very I m|>i .-s.s

i
.

The Arlon Club, of which the deceased
"as a member, sang m the close of the
service and at th,. graveside. The

i hap. 1

kvks • nowded wim friands who came
to show their respect to a departed
friend. To know Mr, Hutchinson was
to love him, and the many flora! tri-

butes which covered the casket gave
silent trlbUt* to the love an •

with whlcjl he VAt h. Li bj ills- many
friends,

The following gentlemen acted as
pallbearers. .Messrs. i\ ciough, )•'. D<
Sails, \ 'i Adams, K. Ilaviland, x. 'I'

Burdick and U. Titsworth.
The remains were, interred in Ross

Bay cemetery.
Among the many beautiful floral

Pieces were the following: Mr. F. B.
I'emberton, wreath; Fellow-workers,
wreath; Arion Club, wreath; Mr, and
Mrs. c. B. Munroe, wreath: Mr. and
Mrs. X. Burdtck. wreath; Mr. E. Bland
and A. Taylor, wreathV Mr. and .Mrs.

Ifirs. *3. Mann, spyay; Mrs. R. McDonald,
«pray; Mr. and Mrs. yjsher* spVay.-' Mrs.
Owen, spray; MrsT*M. Bauhwry, apray.
and Mrs- Greenwood, spray.

j. Many people in Victoria wi|l regret
to hear of the passing away of the
fl*Cea«ed, who had been a resident of
this city for some four years. One o'f

suoh' splendid character cannot but be
'auiju 'jaa a., nil jh. . *. ' *

!
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NOTE AND COMMENT

niissed by all who came in touch with
him—kindly and courteous, he was ever
ready, in his quiet smiling way, to Help
*bose in need. He was a native of iiptf
yjCfc SCOjJianfl, but had lived in British

(in. '>r the last things which the
British House of Commons did before
it adjourned in the early pari of Aug-
ust was to Kive the second reading to

the bill relating to trades unions by a
majority of 100. The object of this

measure l« to replace the British trades
unions in the position that they occu-
pied hefnre the deliverance of the fam-
ous Osborne Judgment That Judg-
ment was delivered by the House of
Lords on December 21, 1909, on appeal
from two lower courts. Its practical
effect was to make illegal the levying
by trades anions on their members of
assessments for the parliamentary fund.
except on a purelv voluntary basis, The
decision

1

of the House of Lords created
deep and wide resentment In trades
union ranks, as at the time, 32 labor
memhers were sjttlng in the House of
Commons, Supported financially by lev-
ies upon the members of the trades
unions and other bodies affiliated with

Labor Representation committee.
The resentment was all the stronRrr
because the action of the trades unions
in seeking parliamentary representa-
tion In this way had not been challenged
since Its beginning In 1871 down to 1908,
when W. V. Osborne, a porter nt a Lon-
don railway station, and the secretary
of a local brancli 'oTMntj. Amalgamated
Society of Railway Servants objected
to the compulsory nature of the. parlia-
mentary levy. Mr. Osborne's position
was that he was a Liberal and that the
t|un4 to..-which he was compelled to sub-
scribe was being used to support men.
Who, while nominally Labor members,
were in reality Socialists. When, last
year, by a provision in the budget, the
gntem 6t payment of members of th.
house of Commons wag InMgantfcted,
the problem created by the Osborne
Judgment was, largely though not
wholly, solved. There remained many
'""' " ' - ''"'-•

•
' -I with the propaganda

of labor politics which the payment of
members did not cover. The Labor
party, therefore, continued to prest for
a reversal of the Osborne judgment
with the result that the bill now befor-
larliament has been introduced and
read a second time and referred to a
grand committee for consideration It is
not what the Labor party asked for
and i 8 not satisfactory to them, but
on the other hand It is vigorously de-
nounced by the Unionists and their
P'-ess as an invasion of the rights of
the minority. The government has tak-en the Vie* that the trades unionists
8homd not he rigidly confined to indus-
trial activity, but that. with certain
restrictions, they should he allowed totake part in political life. Under thenew Dill trades union funds Van only h«
«PPllcc1 to Political, purposes after abaUot of the member, has been taken

'I proof I. £j VPn t0 tne reglstrar Qffrhndly societies that the ballot w», aProper on e . There is ,0 be a separate
political fund created and any trades
unionist who objects to contribute canclaim exemption from the tax, but can-
not, for that reason, be excluded fromany benefits of the union, as was thecas* Prfc* to the Osborne Judgment;

Among the distinguished delegates
to the convention of the Canadian
forestry association fa \j r .

W hip, the secretary of the
commission on conservation.
Ingeraoll, Ont., in 186'3,

graduated at the Royal
lege, Kingston, and

nistered never so well, but if the ac-

settlers themselves do not put the

thnt is in them into; (heir work in

r new homesii they cannot hope to

eve anything worth while. AVe lay

s upon this consideration because

of what we now. propose to say.

We recognize the very great import-

ance of two things. One of them is that

facilities shair'. be given to deserving

people from the United Kingdom to ac-

quire homes in the great vacant areas

of the Empire. The. other lis. that. It

i* vital for the Kmplre that the leaven

or British colonization shall' be made as.

strong as possible. The question of

state-aided colonization has always

seemed to . us to present many difficul-

ties, some of them almost insurmount-

able. Of recent months we have heard

a good deal of co-operation between the

home and overseas governments In this

matter. It is a subject upon which one

can easily write or talk in general

terms; but when one gets down from
the abstract to the concrete, the,, prob-

lem is seen to be bristling with dif-

ficulties. We would not like to be

understood as suggesting that there Is

no thoroughfare in that 'direction; but

* e express unreservedly the opinion

that there is an open door along the

line which His Grace of Sutherland has
elected to follow.

Jj
Plain words are always best. There

»i a great and ,,,,g,rowjng
^ problem lh the

l Uted Kingdom, arising Out of the ex-

ijRence of a very large class living

either below the danger line or close

i:pon it. Xo nation can go on breed-

ing a 'submerged tenth" and retain its

national stamina. It is not necessary to*

discuss how this condition of things

lias arisen, at least it is:. not '.necessary

to do so in this connection. Side by

side With this class there, are living

niany men, who by birth or by the suc-

cess of their o.wn efforts, de'eupy posi-

t ons of great influence and have the

command Of sreat wealth. Upon such
persons a tremendous responsibility

tests. They have in their hands, to a
srraler. extent than many of them
realize, not only the safety of their

own immediate interests, but the wel-

fare of the L'nited Kingdom and the

I'nlted Empire. They Can «nore this

irsponslbllity if they choose. They
may, as many of fchem do. shrug their

shoulders, when the odor of discont. nl

epmes between the wind and tbeit gen-

tility, s.nd say "After ua the Deluge";

hut patriotism, not to say common hu-

manity demands something more of them.

It is their duty to r.o what in them
lies to relieve the growing stress at

home and meet the crying needs of

the Dominions by an Intelligent use of

their means and ability,

j

It Is because we hold these views,

and not because we ha . e critically ex-

amined the plans of the !>uke of Suther-

land, that we applaud his activity and
express the hope that his useful and

patriotic example Will br emulated by

many men of wealth and leisure in

the l'nited Kingdom.

IHxIMATIOHAL AI-TAims

tl3ns have their ramifications far be-

negtu Ihc surface *<0f things, and that

superncMu observers are almost' always

wrong:

. .T.'e, Afead'i: incidtiljt , iij iccaued by a

reoe'K, utterance- of a. German writer,

who says that Great Britain cannot be

allowed to police the world. That the

people of the gre.u Continental power

can hardljf View wfth equanimity the

lmrti'smiieu British world-wide heg-

embny is not a matter of surprise. That
they mistake the cause or it ma,.

not be iMfficult to understand, The Oer-

rran people have so far only thought

provmciully. Hemmed in by other peo-

pleu, their outlook Is different from
that of the inhabitants of new lands,

or those who are accustomed to look

upon the paths of the seas as the high-

way, for their progress. Oemany hail

come into the world-arena somewhat:
late. She Is not only seeking "n place

in the sun," but freedom to obstruct

the sunshine of others. British polic-

ing of the world Is not something that

has been established by an edict or

even affirmed as a doctrine. It has
grown up through the years. It is not

policing by a man In a spiked helmet
with a ready sword, but of an iron hand
in a velvet glove. It exists because it

is well for the civilization of the world
that It should exist. Great Britain

could not have Imposed it upon the

world. If the world were not willing.

Germany, we are speaking now of the

Gcinians as individuals, cannot- under-

ij'.and Has, and the reason they cannot.

J3 Vtccause they have never had any rea-
son to understand it, for as yet Ger
maiy as e nation "has no real foreign
reialicns, but only relations with her
n:-v. door neighbors.

Germany does not understand the
wdrt.l. Perhaps the world does not

rt*itd Germany. But we venture
th<. opinion that the world will not ex-

Chaisre Willingly the Pax Britannica for
Teutonic supremacy.

Oil, AS FUEL

In the August number of the Rcvirw
of Reviews there is a. very remarkable
diagram.' It is Intended to show the
range of efficiency of coal, oil used as
fuel, and oil used in internal combustion
engines. The basis of comparison is

1000 tons of coal and 1000 tons of oil.

The diagram shows the Atlantic Ocean
and the ranges are shown by circles

drawn from London as a centre. That
for 1000 tons of coal is drawn at a dis-

tance of 1200 miles. It cuts the coast
of Africa ionic distance north of the

Canaries, and sweeps up through the

Atlantic considerably east ,,,' the Azores.

The range for a similar weight of oil

used as a fuel Is 2000 miles;' that is,

it leaves the Afrit an < oasl north of

•me auMesUbo by tbi «w»o{T~oF
the Board of Trade that the hours of

business at the .various, branches .of
the city poatofflce should be extended
from .7 p. m. weekly until 3.:Jr;.jn. :&

one which should be adopted by the

postofffec department In the interest

of the public at large. The present ar-

rangement Is one which does not in

any sense meet the demands pf , the
public. In a elty with a transient and
a new population, like Victoria, It is

often impossible for the working man
to get down to the postoffice before

7 o'clock, without either putting him-
self to needless inconvenience or hav-

ing to come down town with all the

stain of the day's toil still upon him.

If the hours were extended as sug-

gested by the Board of Trade the

worker would have a chance to go
home, clean up*, and come down to the

postoffice in a better frame of mind
as well as in a more satisfactory

physical condition. The fact that one
of the most important mails of the day
arrives at 7 p. rn.. after the majority
of the departments are closed, for. the

day Involves delays in the response to

correspondence which is not In the

public interest. Another Important
feature of the situation is that with

the stamp vendors' wicket closing at
7 p. m. it is now practically impossi-
ble to purchase postage stamps after

that hour except by the courtesy of an
hotel or store. It may be said that the
public should purchase their stamps in

advance and not wait until they are
actually needed, but the average man
does not realize that he has forgotten
to purchase his stamps until the mo-
ment when he needs them. The post-

office exists for the convenience and
the accommodation of the public and
as such the public convenience should
be Its first consideration. We are sure
that if a strongly worded memorial
is sent to Ottawa, instructions will be
forwarded at once to accede to the

proposal of the Roard of Trade, since

It Is so eminently in the public inter-

est and will serve to enhance the value
of the postal service to our citizens

and visitors.

gntf the Suffragettes would be so con-

vulsed with glee at their own antics

/<*$* tfc*y would' be norma! women
again. •'

'- '"\ '.;'-
_

' ./ .

' >.
•'

We are told every.now and then about
things the worttj needs What it needs

more than anything else is a real genu-

ine new joke, at which -we. could, all

1-iifi", «tnu, laughing, remember that the

Universe existed before we were born

,-md will be likely to continue after we
are dead.

It is reported that the United Stat*s

may intervene in Mexico. It is high

time that somebody did.

Are we to understand that the repu-

diation of the provisions of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty Is a contribution by

the United States to the Centennial of

Peace?

The crop report from the prairies is

on the whole exceedingly favorable.

If today is fine, we fancy the quiet of

Sunday will not be so as you could

notice it.

In British Columbia there were at

the time of the last census, according
to the compilers of that more or less

veracious record,
; 251,619 men and II",-

861 women. In all Canada there are

1,000 men for every 886 women.

Alberta farmers are verj angry be-

cause the people of that province pre-

fer Britlah Columbia potatoes. But as

you cannot beat British Columbia po-

tatoes anywhere In the world, as the

New York exhibition proved, we do not

see how the Alberta consumers can he

blamed.

then again *ltit the gentle Halelgh; the
foremost courtier • of all time, was the
pugnacious Hawkins, and a host' of "sea
d6gs" that swept the old flag around
the world In glory—-hot forgetting Sir
Richard Grevllle of Bldeford In Devon
and nis band of Devon worthies on the
little Revenge, -who fought fifty-three.

Spanish ships of the line, also the stern
Churchills. the courageous Cliffords and
the undauntable Buller; all number,
with those "viri" of the past "whose
names will endure and be cherished as
they ought."
Grievous ac.-ounts now reach me from

the old land of most severe losses In
this disastrous leason. the worst known
for a generation. Ruin of many years-
foreshadowing now stares them abso-
lutely in ihe face, and It has occurred
to me that the men of Devon should
get together t«i see If something cannot
be done for their case.

If it were possible to repeat the
Ouke of Sutherland's scheme for the
benefit of Devonshire farmers-—for this
part of Canada"—somewhat on th2 lines
of Australia's assisted agricultural
policy—we should be doing a great
work not only for our kinsfolk but.
for Canadians also.

if all who will identify themselves
With the movement will kindly s< nd In

their names to Room 23, Board of Trade
bunding, Victoria. A represent n I

meeting will be called to deal with this.

W.M. I. DART, C.E.

Columbia about four years and was ac-
countant with Femberton & Son. in
April last he was married to Miss
Parker, of. Edinburgh, Scotland.

INFLUENCES IN MOROCCO
7ranco-Bpanish Agreement

Signed.
Not Yet

MADRID, Sept. 6^—Desplte the re-
assuring statements which have been
circulated for some time, it was ap-
parent today that the signing of the
Franco-Spanish agreement on Morocco
is as far off as ever. The foreign min-
is-ter. at yesterday's cabinet meeting,
vaguely declared that the negotiations
would terminate before the meeting of
the Cortes, for which no date has yet
been fixed. It is generally believed,
however, that the Cortes will meet in
lh. middle of October.

it Is reported today in connection
with tKe a'gffcement negotiations that
France will not insist on the customs
control between the French and Spanish
sections. Germany has protested
ar.ainst this control.

King Alfonso is hunting In Plecos de
Europa. in the Calabrian mountains, and
Will remain there until Saturday. He
remains in telegraph ano ieleplmn
communication with Madrid.
General Alfafu, the Spanish com-

mander of Melllla, Morocco, has arrived
here.

As the weeks slip, around, the supreme
uselessness of some of the political

prognostications, which were being

hurled at us early in the summer, is

becoming apparent. There never wax
anything quite as ridiculous as th*

forebodings of disaster to which we
have been treated. Because The Colonist

has declined to be stampeded into

hysterics, a (rood many correspondents

have written us queatlonlng our appre-

ciation of the needs of Ihe hour. There

IS a "Bunch of folk" hereabouts that

doubts the loyalty of any man, who

refuses to believe that Germany in-

tends and la able to wipe Mother Bng-

I'Jbd off 1the map some fine morning b*~

Sierra I.cone, and sweeps up the Atlan-

tic about two-thirds of the distance

across from Ireland to Newfoundland.
The' range for the 1000 tons of oil, when
USed In internnl combustion engines, is

5400 miles; that Is. It crosses the Atlan-

tic in a curve extending from the Cape
of Good Hope to thr northern boundary
ot Uruguay. A foot noto to the dia-

gram says that a Dreadnought can earry

from 1600 to 2000 tons of cMl | n its

double bottom without Interfu/lng With
it: bunker space. The note also says

that a vessel that could carry coal en-

ough to cross ihe Atlantic, could go to

Australia with Internal combustion en-

i-n,e.«. without ha\lng to take on a fresh

supply of oil. These facts are of great

Importance, not only from a naval point

of view, but also from the standpoint of

commerce. They mean a great saving

in space, which can be utilised for

earfo. and they mean alaw •' grea* sav-

ins; of times *> MMkr »*««••* ever-
j

hgiwlsal rebeUien. and % 1st •*

A BOLEKK PEOPLE

What a solemn lot of people we are

becoming! It win be remembered that
Dr. Johnson once said that a man who
would make a pun would pick a pocket,

and the general tone of this and all

other western communities leads one to

SUppossthftt a man who would crack a

Joke is little less than an anarchist in

disguise. Occasionally we have public
dinners here with speeches. A lot of

gentlemen will arise one after another,

and with faces as long as those of

Bttttes at a funeral, will proceed to

'11 late in n ponderous fashion upon
some topic out of which a Joke could
not. be blasted with dynamite. All the
newspapers are solemn. The legislative

bodies are draped in gloom. Not. very
long ago a member of a house that shall

bo nameless ventured nn n very mild

J"ke at the expense of a premier. Forth-
with one of the supporters of the latter

rushed out to the lobby and loudly com-
plained of the atrocity. He wanted to

know what things would come to If

such remarks could be made with im-
punity. We all take ourselves and each,

other far too serioualy. Once upon a.

time— It la a good whll« ago, and the

persons concerned are no longer In pub-
lic life—The Colonist, in an unguarded I

moment made what seemed to be a Jo,;*

at th* expense of the leader of the party

which It was supporting. He laughed at

It; hut *•.» supporters AM not. They
tttaught It waa iese majeate, of high-

tsiftfts

;

The papers and magazines continue
to discuss the recent Olympic sports and
the alleged poor showing made by the

athletes from the L'nited Kingdom. A
good deal of what has been said is

a holly useless. One very important
fact is overlooked. in the table of

winners, the United States is placed by

ltaelf, and Canada, Australia, and South
Africa by themselves. The l'nited

Slates makes much the best numerical
showing, and the United Kingdom is

very much in the rear; but if to the

events in which athletes from th, Un-
ited Kingdom were successful there

are added those won by athletes from,

other parts of the Kmplre, the disparity

is greatly decreased. Indeed, if the

population of the United States he

dvlded by the number of events won by
th< athhtes from that cotmtry, and
tl.t. British population of those parts of

the Kmpire represented at Stockholm bo

divided by the number of events won by

British athletes, the average will not
be found to be much, if any, higher in

the case of the United States. We have
not the figures at hand, and only speak

from recollection of what .ippcarod to

u* to lie the case when the results were
first published.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

a to Oevonsnir*
•s 'r,— Von remark, i|uite properly, In

your article on Hrltons liiat "the local

n'a.m*S »*fl1 endure and he .h-rish-d as
they ought to be,'

1

[B a |
;r ,| n , tvhich

BllOUM not he lost sight of, and one I

IVi'l itnture to say a few words on.

Whilst deprecating any foolish dlg-
• iission as U. i,nallty or superiority of
fie English, the Irish, the Scotch; pre-
ferring the sinking of nationalism hit,

imperialism, we should a* you s,( .\-

rightly take a Just pride In our local

names, and as a Devon man I will
add, tradition*.

Now, whilst we are nil Canadians
her- t<eny. our stock and origin must
alfraya. have a fnaclnation and a charm
tor those who delight In the expjoKs
of li'*-!. forefathera—eapeclally ao when
we can point, aa Devonians can, to what
Uitj result has sprung from their
early efforts.

' Nether .sheui.4 ,. *•» .forge*, ,our kins-
men now, although se many thousands

Mr. Blavin's Solution

Sir,— It Is • not time our imperial
statesmen had not given up this party
quabble and settled for once and for
till time tills war scare -with Germany,
and stop Uncle Sam's mad rush without
one ounce of fair play in this Panama
canal hogging for themselves?
.
The Empire has each and every coun-

try at her mercy, if she will only do
one fair act to herself and her domin-
ions, it is as simple as falling off a
log.

We the British Empire produce more
than 6-8 of the' buying power of the
world today tgold) and give _lt to our
enemies free to oblige them. Now Mi.
editor, I would do this. Make the Bank
of Kngland the clearing house of the
Bmplre and all gold passing out, that
lias been produced within the Empire,
pay an export tax that would stagger
the rest -of England's enemies when pas-
sing mil of onr clearing house for for-
eign lands. This done it will stagger
Uncle Sam and our old friend Kaiser
of Germany, and am other Country who
do*.* not deal fairly with the old "Moth'-
• r of Nations."

Lasi years production of gold was in
the neighborhood of 100 million dollars'
worth, and the British Empire produced
over .100 millions so the reader of this
humble advice to the Empire statesmen
may bear fruit of a far reaching na-
ture.

We have th* rest of the world by the
throat with a down hill pull' if action
along these lines Is taken. We can
make other nations' e iln-look like "Me x-
ican" dollars o r worse.
some may R«y it cannot he done, but

it ts Biniok, we had th strangling i

put upon ns in Dawson, paying .1 royalty
of in per cenl and 11 was i olli eted, and
what wns done i„ the Yukon can be
done In the Empire.

There is sure (,, he 'kirks;'- lo, llB

laugh as we d!d at Ihc nlim 'kick"
there In the wilds of ti.e fcukon. The

'

royalty now coming out Of the Yukon
Is hut 2 1-2 per cent. it ; B fr, r rnvrn uc I

Only. KKANK P. SUA YIN'

FOREST ENGINEERS
Canadian Graduates Besidlng in the

Province Entertain Teacher and
C'olleagueg

A gathering that was unique in its

Pature was held yesterday afternoon
as an aftermath of the. forestry conven-
tion just concluded. This was a re-

union of members of the Canadian So-
ciety of Forest Engineers, and it took
the form of a luncheon in the West-
holme grill.

The science, of the forest engineer Is

not a very old one on this continent,
and in Canada it is only within the last
few years that forestry lias advan
to the point where the training of en

for the service has been taken up. It

is but five short years since the school
of forestry was established at the Uni-
versity of Toronto with Dr. li. K. I

now as dean. A number of young men
hav been trained there in the inter-
val, ng years, and some of the grad-
uates, .trter a period in the Dominion

1,:, ,iic now helping to build up
British Columbia forest branch,

WbtCli the minister of lands has orgaii-

ised.

1 1 whs a kindly, thought which led

these gentlemen and Bihei engineers
living in the province to take advantage
of the presence here of their muth-
respeeted dean, and members oi their
profession, to entertain them, visiting
forest engineers from across the line,

officers of the Canadian Forestry As-
sociation and newspapermen yesterday.

Dr. Eernow occupied the chuir, with
Flon. W. K. ROSS on his right, and Mr.

R K. Benedlot, assistant forester of
the province, was in the vice-chair, in

thr party Were eighteen forest engin-
eers, the largest number of the pin-

ion jrel m I together at one time in

1 .in. i, hi. At the close of the lunchcn
pera] shori speeches were made

James
federal

Born at
Mr. WW to

Military col-
Wben 21 years old

was appointed assistant topographer of
the geological survey, In which capac-
ity he was engaged upon surveys In
the Rocky mountains until 1894 when
he was appointed chief geographer of
the Interior department. When Hon
Clifford Sifton. was organizing the con-
servation commission he looked around
for the best man available and selected
Mr. White, whose choice has been
well justified by h i s magnificent ad-
ministration of the commission eince
Its inauguration. Mr. White Is a mem-
ber of the Royal Society of Canada
and also of the Canadian Society Of
Civil Engineer*, and has heen respon-
sible for the production of many stan-
dard ma r s whirl, have received world-
wide endorsation. He is an enthusiast
upon forest conservation and will be
heard to advantage during
vention.

the

A XTstional Name
8lr—As a subscriber to your paper

ana an Englishman hy Origin, may 1

SUgges! thai it would perhaps be In
V'rplng with the spirit of charity, and
the ho,„] of union, should you desist
from kindling faction within the king-
dom. In fostering the natural and log-
ical name r.' "Briton" as an appellation
for thone persons* who wish to natural-
ize themselves Imperially: and In re-
mcinhrnnros of the blOOd-ties allow the
lesser significations and distinctions of
soli and environment to fall Into abey-
ance?

Surely this Is not the hour to create
faction, when It may be removed

J. W. BR BEN.

After an absence of three months at
Towlchan Bay. Mrs. Richard Nash and
family hace returned home, and Mrs.
Naah will receive at her realdepee on
Ptmberton road on the first end th,'rd
Thursdays ot each monU.

ARREST OF BURGLAR
Attempt to Loot, Residence of Wealthy

Seattle Kan Za Frustrated

SKATTI.E. Wash., Sept. 7.—The rcs-

idence of .lames D. llodpre was r:'n-

qacked from top to bottom today by
Walter Taylor, a young negro burglar,

who worked so quietly that the only
other person In the house, a maid,
ne\er heard him. Ho\\e\er, when he

dragged a bundle of loot weighing .',0(1

pound"; through n door, th«> girl ran
into the street screaming for aid and
two deputy sheriffs, who were parsing
In n motor ear, promptly pounced upon
the negro. i n his pocket" were found
the choicest articles of the Modgp farnlly

jewele. In the hundle were found the

silver plate, silks and bric-a-brac, care-

fully secured;. It is supposed that Tay-
lor hid accomplices nenrby with a

wage.n to haul away the plunder, but
no wagon was to be seen when the

deput\>«birlffs caught hlnv The articles
rkthctaV lfy th* robber wire -valued at

•1,00s.

FOREST PROTECTION

The reports received last week nv
the chief forester of British Columbiafrom the divisional fire wardens con-
tained a continuation of the satisfac-
tory Information as to the compara-
tively safr condition of the forests. In
part due to the season and In large
part to the very efficient system of
fire-ranging in force this veir. Among
these reports were the following:
Victoria- Weather conditions are

favorable, and the division is safe —
W. H. Markland.

Vancouver—Rain off and on for
two weeks. Wind mostly from the
east. Looks as If It would he lmpo F -

BibJe to start B fire. \o fires report-
ed during the week.—W. II. Smith.
Vermm—Week cool and showery.

VegetaJtioti now damp, Two small
fires reported. Conditions safer. Per-
mits being granted after inspection —
M. V. Allen.

Kitselas—\n serious fires In this
division a< present. Had three davs'
medium rain. Fal] pretty general.
Temperature very cool; cloudy, hazv,
moist, calm. General situation safe.'
''hicken T.ak.'. Rear Lake and Hard-
scrable Ifres win probably cost for the
(Veek ending 2Rth J800.-—Oeo. A. Kerr.
fllnton — Week generally cool;

Cloudy, westerly wind, heavy rains In
sections. Xo fires —-Roy L. Moore.
Nelson — Wen i her showery. Xo fires

reported.- R. J, Long.

Grand Forks—Some hot days these
two weeks. Cr"und very wet Two
fires Falrvlew district, one coat 166.
one $18. Sfo cost to other aprtles
Lighting the cause In each case.; Con-
ditions safe.-—('. A. Mix.

Queanel—Week smoky and breesj".
Vegetation damp. Showers, *rTf~"'1,aln.
No permits Issued. Xo flrea reported.
Conditions eate.—J. 1>. McLean
Cranbrook— Week saw heavy wind,

cloudy and cool, with rain. Condiion
safe for the next few weks. RalnTrei
ported from Columbia district, fand
everything o. K.—O. B. Watson. /

ii
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THE LAST MINUTE
OriesAEAaQ. SPECIALTY

vK«£<* STYLES
STOCKED

In Boots
and Shoes
for the

Whole
Family

At

JAMES MAYNARD'S
Phone 1232.

mm

131 3 Douglas Street.

;—

_

All Our Lawn Mowers
Must (jo

Prices Greatly Reduced

able demand for lawn mowers
is now about over for this year,

ronsequcntly. rather than carry

these in stock over winter, we
have put such prices on our
remaining- lawn mowers as to

positively insure clearing them
'Hi at once.

Get your next season's lawn

mower now artel effect a big

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone 82.

LOSAIH RANGES
825 Fort Street

JAP A.LAC
P. O. Box 683.

BAPCO PAINTS

Start the Day With a
Clear Brain

When you step <>f your home In the morning are you fully pre-

pared to tatye lip the day'* work? Do you know that breakfast foods
make the bfcfakfaat that is best for your health? Perhaps you have never

i»i' breakfast foods. We have a breakfast food In our com-
plete lin '1 ill* will apnea) to you. Besides having an- endless
variety. "k of this line is strictly fresli. nn<l wt

j;
A "V' "' '"

particular {attention to the prices we are quoting befow. '

Let Your Morning Meal Consist of
Breakfast Food

1 l 1 of VVhea 1 20c

Quaker bate, - for !5c and. . . .asc

Purity Food • • • a°c

'ana linn Wh'a'. Flakes 35c

Shredded wii-ai Bifttuits ice

Grape Mu.tM . . 15c

Pufi- 1 i:i .

n ,

:

'i tk ta

Cor

, . i'n

25c

.IOC

23c

. 10c

1 1 Is of Wheat 20c

Wheatlets, 20c and 35c

Carnation Wheat Flakes. .... .35c

rriseutt i5c

Puffed Wheat, 2 for 25c

CJermea 35c

Post Toasties .10c

Olympic Pancake Flour 35c

Del Monte Pancake Flour 35c

The Cook Street Grocery
('HAS. RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 2^23.

A Straight Business

Proposition
Southeast corner of Vancouver and Richardson

streets. Fifty feet frontage on Vancouver street,

one hundred and ninety feet frontage on Richardson
street, and seventy-five feet of the Richardson street

fronUio'e has a depth of one hundred and twenty feet.

\t*c*can deliver this for a few days at

$18,500
llurdettc Avenne, just off Douglas street, lot 6ox uo.

Price, per front foot $500

GENN & HARDIE
REAL ESTATE. Phone jM. IXSURAXCK

1205 Langley Street

««'

YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

We aim to eel! only Good Pianos—the world's Best Makes.

Piano Quality that appeals to critical mimical people.

Where will yon find on one floor In Canada:

OblckarlBf * Ion, Broadwood ft Sons, "Mew Art Sell," XaJaea Brothers.

Four Pianos with distinguished reputations, won on merit. We take

used Pianos and Organs In exchange, and give easy terms.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

Pianos toBnt-4. F. »*XI.BBT. X*r—Pianos Tuned.

Meeting Postponed—The meeting of

the Florence Nightingale chapter of the,

Daughters of the Empire', which was
dialled for n»'xt Tlu-sclny, has lie.mi post-

poned until Tuesday week, the iTth ln»t

Caledonian Society—The regular mri-t-

ln^ of the above society will be held in

the a. Q. I", hail. Broad street, on Tues-

day evening, the 10th instant, when
business of the utmost importanoe win
bo discussed. Owing tu this upeetai

business, 11 is earnestly hoped that

evtrj member of the society will make
;i .1 paint i" be present The chair will

be taken at s o'clock prompt

Cathedral Branch ...Chrlstohurch oath

edraJ branch "i the Women's Auxiliary

tu Missions will bold their next meeting
,,,i \i..niia\-. the inn! 1 -I S< ptomber at

. ip„ 1:1 the acbpolrpom, a;i rneni-

bers of tl tgragatlon art- invited,

Watuval History Society—At the next

meeting' of the Natural Histori Si

on Monday, S '.', at s P-Ol. In

the Friends' hail, opposite the Alexatt*

dra Club, Mr. James K. Anderson, for-

merly deputy minister of agriculture,

will read a paper on "Na( s and

Poison Plants of British Columbia," 11-

BwMfBHft'W specimens from his collec-

tion. It is hoped Umt any member not

r^cjfcving notice of this meeting—they
,»|' ;

Sent' : to all^will .commiihlcs.tjft bis

j !'|$iij$t address, .prelA'^feihy post ^p^!
;:||||Wrary secretary. 731 1-2 Fort

COMING EVENTS

Good Templars'- Basaaa^The: "|MjBn;

lira, pf Triumph Lodge No. 10, Int.r-

itional ,Vrder of Good "templars are

fffWfffolHI ft
^saa.r.^aW.otithe lodge

VTHB,i,
BffiHia,iiff, i8rTrffliiii,:m,Tr.'ii?:iii7K «it rrr7T~

funds to be %el<l oflWf*i&0f*> .f^Wt
noon, septeittb^r ' jHf&Xffc- .'"t8e" soui

j
sn

and Sailors* Home, , Esqaitnali:' .'. The

bishop of Columbia has Kindly con-

-iere v. ill

> articles.

also a tishpond for the children and

refreshments will be »*»iv«d '>y U>e

ladies. In the evening a vocal and in-

strumental concert will be held.

Girls' Auxiliary—The Chriatchureh

Cathedral Oirls' Auxiliary to Mi

will meet for the Brst time this sea-

s.'ii at. 1126 Richardson strtet. Ail gldfi

•iconic, Thurs-

day, September 12, at 8 o'clock.

D*usl»v«r« oi Jampire—The. Agnes

Deans Cameron Chapter will meet &tl

Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the

,
•

i. Important business will

V full attendance of mem-
bers is earnestly requested.

,

Ivy .Leaf Club—The second giiHjrei

meeting of the above was held on

Thursday^ September 5, tliere being a

good attendance of members. Whist

drives for the season are arranged to

commence Thursday, September t*, In

the Alexandra Club, B..16 p.m., when all

members are requested to attend and

bring along any friends who enjoy a

game of whist. Officers were elect. I

•

follows i it, Mr. T. Hall; vicr-

presidents, Mr. P. Stafford ami Mr. li

ftowptreej secretary, Mr. 3 Rawlinapn;

irer, Mr. .1. W, Vincent; comtnitce,

Mrsi G Hill. Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Rawlin-

son.and Mrs. Odd! ; '• T. BngUshj

I imstbn, . J. Wiltshire; auditors.

W. C. T. U. Pound Party—Those ln-

•d In the vv. e, T. P. I;

, ,,1-ie-r.iti.i hi. i
!• tnbr ••. tfeets

are remlnde<l that the annua] pound
will be held on Tuesday from 3

to fin. m. Gifts may take any form, and
visitors will he afforded an opportunity

Of going over the institution. 'I'll'

president of the board of managemsnt.
Mrs. !>, Spencer will act as hostess.

W. C. T. Tjr. Meeting—The b I

meeting of the W. C. T. p. \\i\\ bB h'ld

on Thursday next, a* 2:30 o'clock, in the

First Baptist church, i bra r of Quadra
and Vates streets. Members are asked

to note the change <.i fni i I ng

Next Taursdaj • nents win be

made for the W C T fj worli at the

provincial exhibition.

Orange Lodge Will Meat— District

Orange Lodge;, i
I tri«;l "" -'• Vancou-

vi ; Ulahd, will moe( tomorrow night
u; i •: est' i

' bail. Broad si i ei t at 7:S0

o'clock, aii in. lulu is are requested to

be "ii hand ai thai i.-mr.

Cymrodorlon Society—The Victoria

I 'v;i:: Ddarion will meet next
Tburs'ii j . Sep! i

'

- P"on ei hall,

Broad si ra< t. a splendid I ogi amtae
has been arranged, consisting of

solos, pianoforte selections,, reading and
recitations, also piccolo selections. A
Dumber nr suggestions ii;i n made
for making the meetings umt, i

fui during the coming winter m
and t liPs-.i will be ciiisidi'i .1 a I this

meeting, ah welsh and their i

i, i|. d t0 thfi tiii'i-t lug Of this sii-

i let vi and i I Is hbpBd thai ' lie R'itl tTO

a large attendance nexl Thursday,

Council of Women—Tfts u Lial

in,, nt biy nifjei in'-: "i i he I iOCa : Couni II of

Wo a "in be held In the \ lexandiia

hib balli ii.iii'. "ii ! id As
1 !"• first meet ,114 .1 ft r I I a

On, it is huprd all members will mik-

1 effort i" 1
1

' .tid.

Friendly Help—The. Friendly Help
- latlon «iu hold their "wtontlily

meel Ing an Tui > 10

m n .1 locv in thi i o ball,

MYSTERY OF THE SEA

Last. Seen of French Bark Edward De-
tains Bound for Portland

i'i i!:'i uAW i ', . i", i New a "i

a l'"r- '-lin 1 , ,,.,:. ,i
;
, K | . ;l i, u | vvitli d. -

taiis tacking, was recelv LI In tiiis ell)

| ".'..:, H'"tii ' '.i pi ' in Urdv ii, in i in

British bark KUiarney, which arrived
at Astoria, from Calloe,, Ckptain Brown,
reports that, on August 18, In 86 north,

183 west, he sighted the Errenoli bark
Kdouai.l Detallle, with a number of
her spars carried away ami showing
other Indications of hard usuage, but
apparently making fair speed. Tho
Fr^n, ii Vwiisel lias not been reported and
mariners believe that she would have
been heard before this If she had not
encountered further trouble. The De-
tallle was hound from flfftteraam for

;

Portland to 1 fad *ln-«,t.
' She -wbs one

of the finest French bsvks afloat H
Is said.

\

FINCH & EINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Opening of Fall Millinery and Exhibition

Of Gowns, Suits and Coats

On Tuesday,
September 10th

•<i r

ASK'

We are holding a recep-
tion in bur nvw Iv decor-
ated c\nd well-appQioled
salon, where will be ex-

hibited the creme of pro-
uctions from Paris,

London, Vienna and New
^ ()1%jl§illlr designers
liavti sj>ent much time in

these markets and are
now at the disposal of
clients considering the
se lee lion of The Hat or
Gown for the present
season.

The n e w Millinery
salon is arranged con-
veniently on the second
floor, and we claim to

possess the most inviting
parlors where Millinery
is a special feature. Mad-
emoiselle Maring, who
has been specially cn-

gaged to control the Mil-
linery section, comes to
us with an experience
covering the best of Paris
and London houses.

FINCH'S has become
a household word in the
West as a synonym for
all that is newest, best
and most exclusive.

We extend to ladies of discrimination and taste a special invitation to view Model and
r'incii creations in Millinery. Gowns, Suits and Coats—models from Paquin, Poret, Worth,
Drecoll and Lacroix being well represented.

'•it

%->-

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

HOMES HOMES HOMES

lunding H«ay
on naifs

FAIRFIELD ESTATE, i^-MILE CIRCLE, NEAR CARLINE AND SEA
8roomsj very modern, new, all fixtures, furnace, etc. One-third cash. Price $6,300

[o, rooms, new modern, tine location. Uot 50 X E35. One-third cash. Price $8,950
Linden Ave., 5 rooms, 2 more could he added. Mew, all modern, furnace. Easy terms $5,750

OAK BAY—THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
n-roomed, new bungalow; Excellent buy. Sasy terms. Price

Monterey Ave., new. modern, 7 rooms. GOod value. Price
$4,200
$5,000

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
403-404 Central Building Phone 3235

WE HAVE BEEN A.SKED TO
lirii.D ANOTHER i-"l l"P V

OIIK'KKN KAM'lll*
AT

HARDY BAY
For r.iioiB who were orowd«d out

of the flrat lot.

in order ta ndverUse tho dlistrlal.

\ ' f\ !-,.\"i:b; fiirr.KKX i-,\h.m

w nii M vim; HorsK axi>

c u 1; kx * in>r.si.;. tnKctiifi- with

nii* < hipkons, for »400, (jayahle

:,:, rotlows! $10 win. sppllcatlon

iinU flO monthly.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co..

Limited
Of-neral Offlt-pn:./* ,6 Winch Bid*.

VBHiou?ei^ B. C. ".

" 081 »«twMr« Block

When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind i.s not, ordinarily, on the advertisements.
It is necessary to arrest his attention. This mav
be dorite more easily than many suppose. Then ft

is a matter of attracting and holding his interest.
This causes him to read the ad. Ne*f, you must
convince hinr by argument and comparison, and
finally you must influence him t.o buy what you are

advertising.

We can give you names of leading local busi-
ness men who say that our ads. for them per-
form these functions. We can do the same

for you

RING 3233

THRHUTCHARM
Complete Advertising Service/ ''^ifl&#5

I :;-

-, <v
:\

-'"" ^^•^^" '
:'--^>' "-•' '-^iUMt^ -y^^. ^pJmiiSwEIKS I

•

ntli r JT *— • • - ..---.
. - ^M »«».•.., mim^m^^mmm
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Great Oaks From Little Acorns

Grow
Mobs IB»«t, near Kalrfleld. I

lots, 60x110 each. One-third

cash, balance S, 12 and 18

months. Price •400O

roul Bay Waterfront, 51x140x115.

Kusy terms on this. Price

only 18700

Hamley Street, 50x14 8, note the fine

depth "f tins lot. One-third tash.

balance easy. Price $1800

Apartment Honii Site, on Mr' inn

and Rupert Streets, 60x120. One-

third cash. Price fia.000

\.A&:

Members Victoria Real

Cornermm
Phone I402>

.

•waft

:

-,'.'' OF WOE
FHOSTD
3845

OVEJK
EVJ3NIWGS

Is often told as a result of many
painful hours spent In the d-en-

' tlst's chair. No one who has
trusted teeth troubles to the skill

of Drs. Lowe and Thompson has
ever been anything but entirely

satisfied. It's a big claim to mak«
but there are big reasons behind
the claim. The best training, wide
experience, careful, deliberate

consideration of each client's len-

ticular needs and a combination
of natural and acquired skill,

which Is seen in every piece of

work done—these are some rea-

sons why so many hundreds of

people in 'the north-west sweitr

by Drs. Lowe and Thompson.
After an examination you will

be told the whole cost of all the
work necessary and there are
never, under any circumstances,
any extra charges. For our orig-

inal charge we undertake that all

our work and materials will al-

ways STAY PERFECT.

OVER
rOSTEK'S

rUB STORE

ABB AT 108

HASTINGS
Weit

VANCOUVER

Doctors LOWE & THOMPSON
1814 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Oak Bay and

Fairfield Estate
Listings wanted. We are having daily in-

quiries for properties in these sections 1 and

we are glad to sell your property for you.

Acreage
Is being picked up, and we have several

choice pieces for sale, which at present prices

will make money for the investor. Get our

listings.

McCutchcon Bros., Limited

Phone 2794. 1309 Douglas Street.

Don't You Think It Might Be Good

For YOUR Car?

From San Francisco "Sunday Examiner"

Tthe distinction of winning both races at Elgin yesterday

falls to Monogram Oil, which was the lubricant used by

Ralph De Palma in his 90 h.p. MERCEDES.
Monogram was also used by the two "STUTZ" cars, win-

nin"- first and second places on Friday, and third and fifth in

the^free-for-'all on Saturday; also by the Mason Car, which

won one of Fridays races. According to advices, th? lubrica-

tion of the cars throughout the races was perfect.

WE SELL MONOGRAM OIL

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP tSiANDLERS

NEWS OF THE CITY

Win Submit Report—Mayor Beckwltti

will tomorrow evening submit his re-

port of hie trip to Windsor. Ont., where

lit represented the city at the twelfth

i»i niuil session of the Union of Cana-

dian municipalities.

Arranging- ceremony—A number of

prominent citizens are being Invited

for the ceremony of laying the founda-

tion atone of. the new high school on

.Saturday, by Hon. Dr. Young. A plat-

form will be available for the use ot

the 1 rlncipal participants In the cere-

mony.

t. w. c. A. Building—At a meeting of

the board of directors to be nHd on Fri-

day next, plans will be perfected for

the corning campaign to rut;*' funtfa tor

th'< 11. w V W. l\ A. buljdlng. which Ifl

to be erected On the northwest corner

oi Caledonia avenue and Quadra street.

Folders are being prepared for distribu-

tion ami 11 is booed to begin collections

tin following week.

Carnegie Library—One of the resulta

of the improvements lately effected in

the Carnegie Library is to show that

Victoria has a great number of maga-

zine readers. A much larger sum than

Is usual in a city of this size has been

devoted -to this department, and yet

there are not periodicals enough for all

readers. A fair proportion of these

magazines contain the most thoughtful

article* on current topics.

A Oood »^ord-ln the last two days

the

,
-«Kpfc«*o,qoo.....A
l

t£
,

;ii»$m'£tfn$ by

Bay road at a cost

gMrmltB Wtppm .""

have heen issued to $i»
"

erifcrir ThaaKtray, „ ,lgr„ li.i.,.fi:

*»t W!»ff Street Phone is

i i

ampijnt to

dwelling hbtjJW W Bowker
a coat e* ;*$«# •»« Robert

an :, «BW-w|i!^;-vhou«B,
,
., , *%;:.

$r©«^ &'<*ljKlm$l P-.Stragg
~"ler the con-

Vanoouvar'o Mayor—Mr. (James

Mndiay. the 'mayor of Vancouver, ar-

rived at the Empress last njght to

spend the week end. He ^wfll return

home this evening.

Will Oeoapy Valplt—The Rev. W.
Baugh Allen has quite recovered from
his late Illness and will occupy the

pulpit at St. Paul's Royal Navar Sta-

tion and Garrison church as usual.

W1U Tour Island—According to a
communication received at the office

of the C. P. R.. a party of Texas state

officers are planning a visit' 'to Vic-

toria and a tour through Vancouver
Island at a very early date.

Railway Meetings—The annual meet-

ing of the Victoria & Sidney . Railway
Company and of the Victoria Terminal
Hallway & Ferry <'on»pan.y will he held

In this city on October « for the elec-

tion of directors and the transaction

of other business.

Takes Engineer Corps—Major Carey,

who has been transferred to Work
Point from Winnipeg to take charge of

the engineer corps, has arrived in the

city. Major Carey will be u decided

acquisition to the rifle shooting talent

of the regular forces. Ho and Mrs.

Carey are staying at the Aberdeen.

Oak Bay Council — The regular

fortnightly meeting of the Oak Bay
council will be held tomorrow evening

at the municipal hall at S o'clock. The
lighting of the streets, and the altera-

tion of the by-laws to permit of the

hold}nf
; |ipijgj(

;

'jhace. meetings inconnec-
1 with the fair are matters that
occupy the attention of the coun-

Jg| incident-^-Cpnaiderable excite-
S

'•

sie»t - was 4iosed at ttU stttrtJUe 'H
^llfnarv*. 3^S^^

T-—

-

noon by the fainting of an tdd+rly lady
who was Just too lata to catch the af-

It took
eventu-

flf
pd ' s

ight

tractors, and the estimated cost $4,000.

Domestic Help—There Is, still a

greater number of demands for domestic

tic help than there are applicants for

positions. Miss Bradshaw reports that

there were 120 requests for help with

61 applications. The number wfio ob-

tained places through her agency was

88. The secretary of the Y, W. C. A. is

convinced that this work brings her

into touch with a great many girls to

whom the institution is very useful.

l,!ke all w,ho know anything about this

department of labor, Miss Bradshav*

.: that the young woman who has

rr.oet chance of success is the general

Nanalmo Preparing—Nanalmo is prc-

Dg a royal welcome for His Royal

Highness the Duke of Connaught,

Governor-General of Canada, upon the

occasion of his visit to that city on

September 27. One of the main feat-

ures of the recaption will be a drill by

i . children of the public schools, sim-

ilar to that which scored such a de-

cided success on the 34th of May last,

and' as on that occasion, Mrs. Martin-

dale Is to be asked to take charge of

n on the occasion of the

governor-general's visit. Mayor Shaw,

F. H. Shepherd, M. P., and Rev. Canon

White have been named with power to

appoint a reception committee to of-

ficiate on the 27th, the reception com-

mittee bejtvg also '^allotted the task of

preparing an illuminated address to be

presented to His Royal Highness.

Heavy OunB Mounted—The two 9.2

guns have been mounted in the em-

tcementa on the crest of Signal hill.

AH the heavy work has now been ac-

complished successfully by the artil-

lerymen under Major J. E. Mills, who
have hauled the big guns, each weigh-

ing 28 tons, to the hilltop and dragged

the big shields and other heavy mount-
ings to their place. Tre armorers ami

artificers are now working on the ad-

justments, sights, etc., and as soon as

these are ready the ),\ K guns will bs

ready for firing the trial rounds. The
t,2 guns fire a projectile weighing 350

pounds, 100 pounds of cordlto nelns:

used as* the propellant. To assist In

the work of mounting the guns Capt.

Allman and a force of 2.". men cf No.

4 Co. R. C. A., were sent from Halifax

to join with the gunners of No. 5 Oo„
and the members of No. 4 company
have now completed their work on
this coast.

The Water Commissioner—Further
nslderation of the resolution recently

submitted by Alderman f'uthbert (n the

effect, that City Engineer Rust be ap-

i" inted tO the office of Water commis-
Kir.n<»r, to take over the. duties now be-

ing carried out by Mr. James L. Ray-
mur, will be had at tomorrow night's

meeting of the city council. The reso-

lution was submitted three weeks ago,

lut was laid on the table for two weeks
to give the aldermen an opportunity of

fully considering It. It again came up
at Inst week's meeting, hut owing to the

absence of Mayor Beck with from the

city, the matter was laid over still an-

other week. Early In the year a similar

i
< commendation was made by the

special council committee which made
an Investigation into the workings of

the various civic departments, It then

bl iriR suggested that the offices of city

comptroller and water commissioner be

separated, the former being assigned to

Mr. ltaymur and the latter be given to

n qualified waterworks engineer.

School Attendance—As compared
with June, when th* schools closed,

the returns show the following in-

creases and decreases in the public

school attendance this term: Increases,

Victoria High school, attendance 364,

Increase 82; Girls" Central, attendance

SSI, Increase 41; South Park, attend-

ance, son, increase 26; George Jay, at-

tendance 390, Increase 8; Sir James
Douglas, attendance 363, Increase 64;

and Rock Bay, attendance 96, Increase

41. Decreases, Victoria West, attend-

ance 279, decrease 11: North Ward, at-

tendance 496, decrease 29; Kingston
street, Attendance 237, decrease 48;

Bank street, attendance 140, decrease

32; Spring Ridge, attendance 149, de-

crease 3; Hillside, attendance 127, de-

crease 17; Flasuard, attendance 17, de-

crease 15. The Boys* Central school

has not made a return. There was sin

.attendance of 44 f' last June. Fernwoftf;

a new school, makes a return of 91.

When school closed there were thus

3.<3i nuolls in the schools. ____., I *•

ternoon boat for
a long time to revive her,

ally she was taken bac

house in a motor to

boat.

Recreation Club—The recently reor-

ganized Victoria Recreation Club held

its opening dance at the A. O. U. W.
hall last evening. Prof. Nagel's or-

chestra suipplled the music. The fol-

lowing are the officers of the club:

President, v. W. Stewart; vice-presi-

dent, A. F. H. Brown; secretary-treas-

urer, M. C. Lands: committee, H. M.
Edwardson, T. J. Hocking, John
Trickey and T. B. Malr. The master
of ceremonies is J. Davis.

Forestry in the Schools—Tt Is the In-

tention of the forestry branch to es-

tablish a series of illustrated lectures

upon forestry subjects in the public

schools of the province during the

coming winter. The series will proba-

bly be started in this city and gradu-
ally extended throughout the province.

Chief Fore«*er McMillan has secured

the promise of the hearty co-operation

of the education department in the

movement.

A Canadian Soldier—Captain Boyd
Caldwell, of Lanark, Ont., who dis-

tinguished himself, in the South Afri-

can war, and who won mention in dis-

patches, arrived at the Empress last

night on a holiday trip. He is the son
erf Mr. T. B. Caldwell, the woolen man-
ufacturer of Lanark, who was former-
ly M. P, for North Lanark. Captain
Caldwell Is prominent In the Corps of

Guides and was met by many old
friends soon after hlw arrival.

Street Improvements—Among local

Improvement. works which will be

Considered at tomorrow night's meet-
ing of the streets committee will be
the paving with asphalt of Dallas road,
from the south line of SImcoe street

to the north line of Erie street: the

paving of Burdette avenue from
Ulanchard street to Quadra street; the
resurfacing of Pemberton road between
Fort street and Rockland aventie. the
owners to pay fifty cents per square
yard of the area to be resurfaced and
the city to pay the balance of the cost.

Royal Arcanum—The first meeting
of Majestic Council, Royal Arcanum,
after the summer recess, was full of

promise for the winter's work. Brother
Holllnson. from Richmond. Va., was
admitted upon transfer card. A rara-
>palgn committee was nominated for
the purpose of getting a good class of
candidates to he Initiated at a "meet-
ing in the future when the guard of
honor from the Grand Council, at Ta-
corna, Wash., will come over on a fra-
ternal visit, An entertainment com-
mittee was als.o named which will pre-
pare regular entertainment features
for each fortnightly meeting through-
out the. winter.

Xiioenae Board Will Meet—The regu-
lar quarterly meeting of the Board of
Licensing Commissioners will be held
next Wednesday afternoon at 2.30

o'clock in the police court at the city

hall, when a number of transfers of
licenses wlli be considered. At the
last session of the court, charges
against several holders of licenses were
made and partial hearing theTeof was
had, but since then no further steps
bave been taken to advance the cases
nor has any action been taken by the
commissioners. Whethor the cases
will be reopened or allowed to drop
is not stated. Tt Is probable that the
matter of the Westholme hotel license
which is still held by the original own-
ers of the property and has never been
tta.'isferred to the leasees will again
come up for discussion.

THE WEATHER
Meteorological Office, Victoria, B. C, at

8 P.m., September 7th, 1»1J.

8TNOP818 1

The barometer remains low over thl»
province and showery weather ha» been
general from Northern Britten Columbia to
Oregon. The weather Is fine and moder-
ately warm In the prairie provinces from
the Rockies to Manitoba.

TEMPERATURE
Mln.

Victoria SI
Vancouver 64

Max.

Kamloops
Barkervlll* ....
Prince Rupert .

Atlln
Calgary, Alto, .

Winnipeg. Man.
Portland. Ore.

S*
*2
40
tt
II

-••*• •• 50
38
48
41

»*.«•> 49
, ... v>*«
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£
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Hand Sewn
Sweater Goats that are

hant! Sewn? "t Letter. Toole'
1

better, wear better and are

BETTER in every particu-

lar. We are showing Pen-

man's Hand Sewn Sweater

Coats, ' in white, reseila,

fawn, black, cardinal, navy
and slate, at

$3.25, $3.50 and $4.50

The ciirrcct ek*rrrt'e'nt l&i

these chilly evenings.

C. A. Richardson & Co.

Vicioria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

Umbrella Weather Is Here

Why not have a

ood umbrelk—one

entire season? You
will find your expen-

diture for umbrellas

will be less in the

end.

- Our stock of de-

detachable handled
umbrellas is com-
plete in every parti-

cular, and there is

1 me here that will es-

pecially appeal to

\iiii. I.et us show
it to you.

Priced from $2 to $25

TWIT
W. H. Wilkerson

The Jeweler 915 Government

Concerning Babies!

A mere man may scarcely venture to

write upon a subject So essentially dear

tn the ladies, but there arc babies of all

kinds, two and four footed, and with no

feet at all, babies of wood and stone and

babies of steel.

Look at Prince Rupert! There's a

le, lusty infant for you! Only born a

ir or two ago, and yet crowing hard,

and growing more each dav, on a sound

diet of railroad met

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

Don't fall to eee our large

new stock.

An artistic well made

ELEC' .'.OLlEIi forms a

necessary embellishment

to every well furnished

home. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our select'on will satis-

fy you. Our designs will

delight you. Our prices

will ASTONISH you.

T. L. Boyden
819 Cormorant St., Hssrt Plx» X»U

PIOHB 918

JUS
Think of Hardy Bay! Only just born,

and yet destined in a few years to out- t§*g$%

strip many older cities. Its diet will be

supplied by the great- transcontinental

lines*, and it cannot help but attain great

growth. Fortune will smile upon all

wh6 4weil wlcftiii reach of Hardy Bay; .

farmers will find a ready and profitable

market, and landowners will make huge

profits from their holdings.

Our 20-Acre Farm Tracts at $30 per

Acre, on easy terms, admit you to a

share of the coming prosperity.

Let us give you some plans and paj-»

ticulars.

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

PURITY IS
OUR

POLICY

The Tea Kettle
111* SoojrUs «t.. Opp. Victoria

Thsatrs

MARQUISE RING
MARQUISE RING, sapphire centre and 16

diamonds. Regular price #125. Sale price

$93.75

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Particular

Women
Women who are very

particular about their made-

to-order Suits are the wo-

men who should come to us.

Nowhere else in the city

have you such a splendid

choice of suitings, and no-

where else can you get such

service as we give.

AH WING
143a Government St.

3*54 Acres
WATERFRONT
x 1-2 miles from Victoria,

nearly all cleared and in

grass, sloping gradually to

the water, all fenced, beau-

tiful view, on good road.

Terms arranged. Price

$12,600

A. S. BARTON
Member of ths Victoria. Real

Estate Exchange

Boom SIB Contral Bid*. Tel. flSOl

Notice
Owing to increased

business we have been

forced to move, to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will be found

at 738 Fort St.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1 164

Bungalow Const. Co.

Limited

Phone 3137
.1 %•

Opportunity of a

Home
And Acr.atfe at a m**Sonabl*

Price in the Might Statelet

You'll Find It at Comox
We have Invested largely In the

best of land for poultry, fruit,

market Kard«nina;, and can meet
,
your wants. Have just flclsried

and sold with 10 acres a 3-roomed
bungalow and modern poultry
houses, capacity 350 birds, for
$2500. Let us build for you. One-
third cash, balance 3 years.

Come and Boo Us before prices

jump—the C. P. R. and C. N. ^R.

will soon be here.

British Columbia

Investments, Ltd.
Conrteney, Vancouver X«lam4,

Head Offlee: SSS View
Victoria. B. C.

I
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Novelty Neckwear
and Waists

NEW NECKWEAR
Many new novelty styles, including the Robespiere

styles, will be found at our Neckwear counter, in

the season's newest fabrics and effects, all mod-
erately priced.

NOVELTY WAISTS
Exclusive Ecru All-Over Net Waists, with high col-

lar and short or long set-in coat sleeves. Some
have the peplum. Also very stylish taffeta effects

in a large range of sizes and stvles. Prices, $6.50
to

'.

. ...$3.00

TAILORED WAISTS
Dainty Vesting and Linen Fabrics; made tip in the

shirt style, with soft collar and turn-back cuffs.

Prices, .$3.50 to $3.00

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

SAVINGS FOR TOMORROW
:?.:

"•
:..
—;—:— thb wtn\"

"

'

"•
--... ,.

OflQf) ffcff
°ur Entire Stock of Hand-Made Silk

&\$ AJ HJlJl Kimonas and Opera Cloaks, Hand-Made
Lace Insertions, Brocaded Satins and Satsuma Ware.

This ~20 percent off is a big saving. Supposing you pick

out an Opera Cloak that usually sells for $20.00—you can now
get it for $16.00. • „'

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
?/< Phone 2863.

P. O. Eox 301

25c
LADIES'
SLIPPERS

The first 25 ladles entering my store this morning will jret a
lli.00 pair of slippers for 36o

CHRISTIE'S BIG SHOE SALE
Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

•

The Latest in Electric Fixtures

We have just unpacked -a few very, exquisite
QALVAXO Electric Fixtures. Galvano is a new
metal with an artistic old gold finish which, with
the Tiffany Shades, makes an electrolier of particu-
larly handsome design.

We show them with 3, 5 and 6 drop lights.

Hintpn Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

HOWE STREET
BETWEEN FAITHFUL AND MAY—Exceljint
.building lot. On easy terms. Price $1800

Crescent Road, Foul Bay
EXTRA LARGE SIZED LOT, overlooking the hay.
One-quarter cash, balance over; two vcars. Price
... J .$2000

NEWS OF THE CITY

RrttishCnlumbifllnveslmeillsl/
\(fy*~ PHQME 524C <= Q5Q VIEW ST. ^ ^

JONES'
REASON

For appearing: In The Cfrl-

onlst is his unbounded
faith in Mie value and

purity of Ills Rrocerip* n n 1

1

In his ability to serve

North Ward People
In such a way as will >-,\-

tlrely satisfy the most par-

ticular of them. He wants

thoae people to share his

faith in JONES' GkR.OC.1CR-!

JTR8 and ri<>> going to <lo

It. Place your first ord*r

today. The "week-end"

meala will he different.u

E. B. JONES
cor. 000k m*A Vovtt Wk

Phone 712.

"The Cold Grey Dawn
Of the Morning After"
II Is then tfcat you will feel the

need of a ftre. Now air. we
don't sell fires, nor fireplaces,

hut we do sell COAT, HODS and
com, bhovbuus.

I.arpc. Heavy (in! van! zed Ttoda,

. .tl.85

Sm«ll, Heavy CJalvinlzed Hods,
«*>

Japanned Ooal Hods, nicely

stri pe rl 700

Japanned Coal Hods, plain, 4So

Coal Shovels, 25c and 10*

Coal Toner IBo

Trlveta for front of fireplace,

Mo

R. A. Brown & Co.
ISM BooflM »t. Fhome aril

A Dozen Stepi Prom Tate*

I—>t>«. Toiler.
ch«rred with vagrancy. In the city

police court yeaterday morning, failed

to ftPuear wheV the case waa called,

and the ball of $60 held by the police

waa estreated.

•alxaoM riohlBf ttooA—The Tyee fish-

ing 1 B now very.gnod in the harbor at

? Port Albernl. A letter revived yeater-
day aUted that two boya fishing the
prevloua evening, landed forty good
neh, and that, owing to the early rain,
the flah were in exceptionally fine con-
dition.

W1U Tlalt »air—Hla Royal Hlghneaa
the Duke of Connaught will visit the
local exhibition, which takes 'place here
from the nth to the 21th, on Saturday,
the concluding day, at 2 p.m. This in-
formation waa secured by Mr. George
Sanaster, the. secretary, yesterday. It

is very welcome news to the B. C. Agri-
cultural Association's management and
sprclal arrangements are golujf to be
made for the entertainment of the gov-
ernor-general and his party.

At Beacon Kill—This afternoon the
Fifth Keglment hand will give a con-
cert In the park, for which the follow-
ing proRrnmme his heen prepared:
March, "Mount Kineo" (M Issue!) ; aelec-

tlon, "II Trovatore" (Verdi); badlnctte,
"The Peacock" (Kaurandeau) ; overture,
'lis Trompetteg rle la Couronn."
(Himvi. Mnvntte, ••.Mlta" (f.uaey);

grand selection, "Operutlo Excerpts"
(Tobani); valse lento. "Rouge et Nolr"
(I.otter); selection. "Afadfcme Slnrry"
(Haachna); march, "Damrell" (.Missud);

"God Save the KIiir." KSfilg^

II "d- sni rtrrtes «ft t

l^^ripiriitty odd cases that are listed.

In addition to the civil trials there are

a number oi Judgment summonses to be.

heard;, and several cases from last

|^HHg3Eppor\l« from police court con-

vfctlons number ten, and as there an-

but three weeks for court business be-

lore the end of the month, th>' county
court will he fully occupied. The ap-
peal? listed are as follows: Rex v.

Cameron ami Clarke: Hex v. Pixl Ross
and Co.: Hex v. Mitchell; Rex v. Quag-
liotti (J);, Re* v. King; Rex v. Rich-

ards Hex v. Baxter and "Weaver; Rex
v. Grant; Rex v. Jones.

Sir Thomas Coming Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, who la expected here in

a. few 'lays. Is taking the deepest

Interest In the proposed double-track-

ing operatlohs on the C. P. R., the sui-

v.ys for wrjlch are "expected to be fin-

Itried at the end of this year." On his

approaching visit he will meet Mr.

Busteed and discuss vnrlous features 01

the improvement*, which. It is expect-

ed, will be in full swing by next spring.

Surveys for a. proposed duplicate of the

spiral tunnel on the "Big Hill" at the

summit of the Rockies between Laggnn

and Field have been made. This work
In also included In the proposed im-

provements to provide low grades be-

tween the prairie provinces and the

coast. The Rogers V'aes tunnel, when
completed, will be the longest railway

tunnel on' this continent, almost rival-

lins and equalling in leninl' several of

the tunnels through the Swiss and

Italian Alps.

Crowds W1U Come

—

Preparations for

in. fall fair ar. »wll in hand. There la

r.ot h spa. e available in the main
"bi.ildliiKS sufficient for another exhibit.

This is sufficient evidence of the keen

interest that is being taken in the event

by citizens. There i* no doubt that the

exhibition proper will he one of merit.

The faraters of- the mainland are com-

ing In force, and, in most instances, awi

bringing their blue-blooded Stock for

competition. K very afternoon U1< I

Will be horse racing and each evening

the horse show. The latter promises to

b. as well attended and popular as in

fh< past. The demand for private boxes

i- heavier than In former years, which

is taken as a. happy augury. The en-

tiles five coming in fast, .so that there

1.4 no question a* to ttte keenness or

ill. romp-tltions. A public school holi-

day has been announced for Tfrlclay,

While On Thursday, as usual, there Will

be a civic holiday.

Ambulance Association—At the ex-

ecutive meeting of the St. John's Am-
bulance Association, which was held In

the S< boo) board "ftices. Vancouver, the

programme for the demonstration widen

in to be given at the time of the visit

Of T. It. H. the Duke and Duchess of

Connaught, was submitted by Dr. Da-

vid Donald of this city, and unanimous-

ly accepted without alteration being

made. Printed copies of the programme
will he ready In the course of the next

few days. The events are all of unique
interest, the first part of the proceed-

ings consisting of eliminating competi-
tions which will take place in the fore-

noon on Saturday. September 28, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock. In the afternoon
the scene of the demonstration will

change to the grounds of Government
House, where a limited number of In-

vited guests will be present to witness
the events, and where winners of the
various cups In previous competitions
will compote for the cup given by Hla
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

Deserter Arrested—The Edmonton
Journal, In its Issue of September 4, li>d

the following: "Perhaps one of the most
unique coincidences In local court an-
nuls occurred this morning when Char-
les Brown, proprietor of (he Norwood
bakery, was up befo>e Magistrate Byers
on a chHrge of seiling bread that was
under weight. Not more than ten min-
utes after the father was fined fB nntl

costs on the -harge. Bernard C. P.
Brown, the 17 year oJd Hon, was brought
up on a charge of deserting from the
good ship "Rainbow" of the Canadian
navy. Neither of the accused knew
that the other was In the police tolls.

The son was charged by Commander
Walter Hose under (he naval discipline
act No. lit*, with deserting from the
Canadian navy last summer. The boy
entered the navy a year ago against
the wishes of hla father, and last Call

he tried to buy his release but was un-
successful. About alx weeks ago the
young man took French leave and cam*
direct to his home in Kdmenfea, el.
though his ltoive of absence expired
August ll lent Commender Walter
Ttoae netiied the l«c*i clty.pellee to
arrest ****«*. .Who Vie easily Identified

toy bis Q*v#4 uniform"

1

JrigeoatUued—Th* Sunday
evening concerts at the Gorge park
have been discontinued until further
notice owing to adverse weather con-
ditions.

#aitog i:
,;

0. Tlews-Mr. A. A. Olea-
son, a well-known photographer of

Montreal, Is here after a five weeks'
tour through the Yetlowhead Pass and
Central British. Columbia. He haa taken
a corop/lete set of views of the districts

in question for the Canadian Northern
Railway, which will be used to adver-
tise the province abroad,

'•Sportsman's Paradise"—"It will

cqrne as a pleasant surprise to the all-

round^ sportsman at home," says the

London Standard of Empire, "that there

1* welting for him at all seasons of the

year a superb, easily accessible play-

ground where he can be assured of a
n.lld and sunny climate, and fishing and
shooting at> to be had in abundant;.
Such a sportsman's paradise exists at

Vancouver Island, B. C, Canada. The
opportunities for fishing and shooting

there, and, Indeed, on the Mainland of

the province, are unsurpassed."

Appointed to Albernl—Mr. Charles
Sampson, for some years resident in

Vaiu'tniver, has been appointed chief of

provincial police for the Albernl Dis-

trict, with headquarters at Port Albernl.

The recent rapid development of the

natural resources pf that part of Van-
couver [stand* with the consequent in-

crease la settlement, has placed the dlB-

trie! among the most inipoit.nu of the

province Mr. Simpson was formerly

chit f of the Vancouver District.

*ecord Traffic—"This Is one of the

greatest years ill the history of Cana-
dian railways in the matter of tre.fflc.

our competitive routes there have

heavy increases reglatered, both in

JsdSenger and freight traffic, but on the

County Court—Judge -Lampmnn will

session of the county court com
omorrow morning, when the

:ornfng up after vaca- non-competitive lines the Increases have
- nothing snort Of

.
pit anomana-l." The

servatlons -were made by Mi

oasdell, general advertising

agent of the Canadian Northern Rail-

way, who has arrived from Toronto. Oh
ih. n;ii West he travelled over the Can-

adian Northern to the Yollovvhead 1'ass,

and later went up the Thompson River

seel ion.
s

Oreat Coal Areas—Mr. O. S. Flnnle,

Inspecting enigneer of the Department

Of th< Interior, is visiting the coast

Cities after an extended tour. His

territory Includes Saskatchewan, Al-

berta and the railway belt in Hrltish

I'olumbia. He savs; "Yellowhead Pass

ptomises to become one of the great

coal areas of Canada. The arrival of

(be two new transcontinental lines into

that district has been followed by the

opening of several mines, and the. coal

being mined Is an. excellent Steaming

coal, of a better quality then that found

on the prairies. The new enterprises In-

clude the Yellowhead Coal and Coke

Company, the Jasper Park Collieries and

the Pacific Pass Coal and Coke Com-

pany. The last-named is not yet in

operation, but the other two are taking

OUt over 1000 tons of coal every day."

School Children's *art— It has been

decided that, the proposed function of

the schools in connection wtth the

Duke of Connaught's visit should take

the form of an open-air gathering tit

the Central schools on October 1. and

that bis excellency should be communi-
cated with through the regular channels

to secure Ills approval of same. The
Central school grounds afford a mag-
nifieent area f"r parading the four

thousand elflldren. A platform will be

erected for the vice-regal party, covered

with a canopy In case of rain. Presenta-
tion of bouquets to the ladles Of the

party, the two medals by His Royal
Highness, and patriotic songs are sug-
gested as forming the principal part of

the programme. The High school cadet
corps will be asked to form the guard
of honor, their band being available to

lead the musical selections.

The Motor Act—Owners of motor cars

In Victoria will be Interested In a state-

ment made In a. police court prosecution
at Vancouver on Friday by Mr. Robert
Cms! fly, K. O, on the legislation about
the speed limit. He said: "The law
should be administered so as not to be

a burden to citizens and visitors, and
the police should not prosecute people
unnecessa rilv . They know nearly every
driver In thfl 'ItV. and if they find per-

sons carelessly or recklessly driving
their cars they should vvntoh for them
and apprehend them, even if they make
only a technical infringement of the

invv. It is a most difficult matter for

a person accused of violating the Motor
.Vet to recollect where he was. Or at

what time ire passed on certain atreots

on the date specified, If tiie summons Is

served a week or more afterwards.

Summonses should be served at once."

On a Large Scale—-Last year the ex-

hibit prepared by the Vancouver Island
Development League for the Victoria
Fair, of lumber, minerals and other
products of the Island, was universal-

ly admired and attracted much atten-
tion. This year It Is hoped that It may
be supplemented and altogether on a
larger scale, and to this end Mr. W, E.
Scott, deputy minister of the depart-
ment of agriculture has been approach-
ed by the secretary of the League and
asked that the department may Join in

presenting to the public a comprehen-
sive exhibit of the many and varied
products of Vancouver Island. It Is

nlso hoped to have on view the Rtlllwell
trophy won at New York by British Co
Inmbla potatoes, and also the orlglnnl
blrdseye contour map of the Island which
was much admired In the city when
shown here some months ago.

•Xslls of Progress—Mr. .T. R. Smith,
who came down from Nanalmo yester-
day, says conditions there are eminently
satisfactory. The building permits for

month of August show a large ln-t In-

crease over those of the same rmnth
for the preceding year, a notable fea-
ture or the building operations being
that the greatest movement is taking
place on Wallace street, which appears
destined to become one of the principal
1 uslncss streeta of th,e .city. Follow-
ing up the erection of the Merchants
Bank block and th*t of Mr. Brumpton
adjoining, comes the announcement that
Mr. J. N. Addison Is to erect a two-
story brick block on the corner of Wal-
lace and Fluwilliam streets at an esti-

mated outlay of 110,000. The new Mock
Is to be seventy feet by ill feet, steam
keated throughout, and is to have three
•tores b» the ground floor, two with
entrance* on Fiuwmtam end the third

gneMergstt, with main entrance en Wal-
lace street. -

VsUg Bad XiMgnege—D. Salt, a trav-

eller who was charged by G. D. Christie

with having used profane language In

his store, was found guilty of the of-

fence and was fined ten dollars In the

city police court yesterday morning.

Baderby Blgb School—Sanction has

been given by the department of edu-

cation to the school trustees of Ender-

by adding a high school room to the

public school at that place. Inspector

Gordon reported. In favor of this being

done, as the need of this addition to

the educational facilities of the dis-

trict has been felt for some time. The
department lias agreed to make a grant

of 135,000 towards the erection .of a
high school on condition the ratepay-

ers appropriate nie sum of $;'4,000.

There Is every Indication that the by-

law now before the ratepayers will be

passed.

Illuminated rountaln—The electric-

ians are at work on the arrangements
for the Illumination of the fountain

In the centre of the lawn in front of

the parliament buildings. Around the

Inner edge of the large basin, just be-

low the Hip, piping has been run,

plercc-d with holes from which a spray
of water will be thrown upwards and
Inwards. Below this, and out of sight,

lncandescant lights are being placed.

The effect after dark, when the light

i« turned on and the fountain Is play-

ing, will be very beautiful.

St. John's W. A. Meeting—The mem-
bers of the St. John's branch of the

W. A. to missions held their first meet-
ing after the holidays on Tuesday last

when a large number of ladies assem-
bled In the schoolroom. Among other

things. It was decided to hold the an-
nual donation party for the Columbia
Coast Mission on October 29. thus giv-

ing all 'interested an .opportunity to

give In the way best suited to them,

new members were enrolled and after-

noon tea served at the close. The'ilMH
meeting will be held on Tuesday. 17th
Inst., In order to finish the work for

Alert Bay.

Psclflo Great Eastern—A hearing
was granted yesterday by the minister

Of railways to a deputation from West
Vancouver regarding the entrance of

the Pacific' Great Eastern railway
through that municipality. In the dep-
utation were Mr. A. H. MacNelll,. K. C,
Mr. S. R Taylor. K C, Reeve Nelson,

Mr. Dnvis, engineer for the municipal-
ity, and Mr. B. J. Kelllher, chief engi-

neer for the P. G. E. The main con-

tention of the representatives of the
municipality and individual owners
was that the line located by the rail-

way along the foreshore cuts off ac-
cess to the wnter, and consequently
that from the point of view of the

riparian interests it would be a great
detriment to the property affected. A
map was presented showing a line lo-

cated by Mr. Davis which, It -.vjs

claimed, would be equally as good for

the railway and would not affect any
property rights injuriously. Mr. Kel-

liher stated that the profiles of tire

two plans did not agree, and that In

any case the route proposed by the

municipality was Impracticable. It

was arranged that MeBsrs. Gamble,
chief engineer of the railway depart-

ment, Kelllher and Davis should go
over the ground, and that If a further
hearing was necessary It could be had
on September 26, when some other
matters of the same nature are to come
before the minister.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Abbott—The death occurred last

evening at the Victoria Private hospi-

tal of Dolly Viola Ahbott, the 6-

months'-old daughter of Mr. end Mrs.

Harold C. Abbott, of Duncan. The
body will be shipped to Duncan this

morning by the B. C. Funeral Furnish-

ing company, where Interment will be
made. Rev. Leakey will officiate.

White—The death occurred in the

Victoria Private hospital yesterday-

morning of Mrs. Isabella Morrison
White, wife of Mr. James White, of

2817 Cedar Hill road. The deceased,

who was M years old, was also sur-

vived by two sons and one daughter,

also a mother, Mrs. George Burnell,

and a sister living in Victoria, and one
brother in East Sooke and one in Van-
couver. The funeral will take place

tomorrow at 2 p. m. from the above
residence to St. Barnabas' church,

•where service will be conducted by
Rev. E. G. Miller.

Moody—The death becurred a~t Van-
couver last evening after a protracted

Illness, of Dr. William Moody, dental

surgeon. Deceased, w.ho was 31 years

of age, was a son of Mr, T. G. Moody,
of this city, where he was born. Be-
sides a widow, he leaves to mourn his

loss his father and three bothers, Doc-
tors Frank, Tom and Harry Moody.
The late Dr. Moody was a graduate of

the Philadelphia Dental College . and
stood very high In the practice of his

profession. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed, but it Is

likely that the body will be "brought

to this city for burial.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARRIED
EnWAROS-STITCHBUItY-On September

7th at Christ Church Cathedral, by the
Rev. F. H. Fntt, M.A.. Guy Threlkeld, eon
of Mi*. Knwnrrts and the late Dacre
Edwards, at London, to Olive, dauahter
of William T. Hlutohbury. Victoria. Brit-

ish Columbia.
t'ttOMPTON-HOBRON—On September 4, at

St'. Saviour's Church, Victoria. B. C., by
the lt,-v. Robert Council, Kleanor Beott,

daushter of Mr. and Mr*, (i.^ It. Robaon.
t» Robert Walter I'mmplun, of Victoria.

B. <".

MOOHB-SWITZER—-At St. .lamea cathedral.
Seattle, on the !>th September, , by the Rev.
Father Dun*. Klb-en Swltxer, third
daughter of Mr. and Mra. ,1. W. Swltner,
Victoria, tq Wssely K. Moore, Victoria,
H. C.

DIED
MOODY—On Saturday, September T,.'l»12.

at hla realdence, Vancouver, Dr. William
Moody, dentist, aged Tl years a native
of Victoria. The remain* will be brought
here for burial. Funeral notice later.

ABBOTT—Dolle Viola on Saturday, Septem-
»*r ?. 1912. daughter of "Mr. and Mrs.

rnvite Hospital, jrunerai notice later.

You can deposit your money at I

per cent interest with the B. C. Per-
manent Loan Company end be able to
withdraw the total amount or any por-
tiort thereof without notice. Cheques
are supplied to each depositor. Paid
op eejpitai over ll.Ooe.eoo. asseste over
fM'MM. Branch oflce. me Ooirem-
aest street Victoria, B. C •

r

Earth's Sweetest Music

Is Produced From

GIBSON PEERLESS
MANDOLINS

]

For accompanying; the hu-

man voice- and for instru-

mental work, no instrument

made compares with the Gib-

son Mandolin for sweetness

of tone and simplicity of

operation. Unless you have

tried, you have no idea how

easy it is to learn on one of

these instruments.

Just picture the lortg win-

ter evenings at home with

one of these instruments for

companion. Think of the

pleasure it will give .... to you

ind-'ifp
,'.

,,

bthe^:/,i''^ni
,

fc;of the

—

standing the ownership ami

mastery of one of these man-
dolins will give you among
desirable people, socially.

Come in and Talk It OverWith Us.

We'll Make the Terms Suit You.
Other good instruments of Gibson quality are Mando-

Cellos and Guitars. Leather cases, for all

these Instruments.

Prices Vary From $22.50 to $90.00

TAKE A GLANCE AT OUR WINDOW
DISPLAY IN PASSING.

!

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

We Want Your Listings

Two Snaps
FOUL BAY ROAD—Large lot, 94 ft. frontage, close to

car. The finest building site in this desirable locality.

$900 cash, balance easy. Price $2900

EMPIRE STREET—2 corner lots, 50x120 qach. "Big

money in this one."' $9/5 cash, balance easy. Price,

for the pair $3375

Open Evening?

fcg/

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 862

Y. M. C A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

8

FOUL BAY
New 5-room bungalow, thoroughly modern a^nd up-

to-date • .$4,000

JAMES BAY
6-room house, new, very attractive. Terms over 3

years $5|850
* FAIRFIELD

p-

5-room bungalow, panelled .walls and open hearth..

Price t*»4lf?
St. Patrick Street—50x133 - -$1*

McNeil Avenue, Corner— 100x135 ^U^.t.
Merritt Street—^ox 120 » .\> .^M£

Benson & Winslow
•- ':. •"-....--V-

Real Estate and Inaipn.net

telephone 215u i*w pat!****
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Apartment Houses Are Splendid
Revenue Producers

Especially In Victoria, where they are so much In demand. We are agents

for the owner" of an •

IDEAL AFAKTMXlfT HOTJBE BITB
On the corner of Burdette and Blanc.ha.rd, which Is a high class residen-

tial district and rlffht adjacent to the hu3lneas part of town. The lot Is

67x133, and commands a permanent view of the prettiest part of Victoria

PRICB. f3.1,000
One-third cash, balance over 4 years.

Drop In and we will take you and enow you many other splendid advan-

tages ot tills property.

CANADA WEST TRUST CO., LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.

Yates and Douglas Streets

1 1 1 I 1 SlUI 'i

VIOTOftti PJtitttt OBPOMIBT
au-iiay, £»;.:s.r'_ar .311

Clarence Building

Boys'

Slickers

With

No More Punctures, No More Blowouts

Now you can ride day
in c§.nd day out with

never a thought of punc-

tures and blowouts.

You can double your

tire mileage and lessen

your auto upkeep.

Essenkay saves time,

temper, trouble and

money.

Stop in and see us to-

&$^|we will show you

hOW.
—r~

Essenka
ioiq Cook Street

iales Compan
Phone *Phone 3850

Caps

Prices

to Match

$4.50 to $3.25

For ages of 2 to 16 years

mum
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HATTEflS OF MOWfeNT

\H WOMEN'S REALM

n

—

AMUSEMENTS

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
Attend

Christie's Monster Shoe Sale

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

Double
Frontage

SSK'fi

At the Fo^m, Douglas

and , fioycrntncnti, . ,TM,'

one

an

up.

block.

thein

in this

buy

neighborhjS»gw|t; ; fcook this

EMILY &
GILLILAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3218

wmwM*

T
HA VE ARRIVED

Rose Holders and Candles for birthday cakes,

line of Menu Cards and Place Cards. New and

ding Cake Boxes and Favors.

Wedding Cake

A very nice

novel Wed-

CLA Y'S
619 Fort Street

Specialists

Telephone 101

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xmas term opens Tuesday, Sep-

tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W. W. Suttie.

CORRIG
Beacon HIU Perk.

A Beautiful Player-Piano for

$1.00
A Beautiful English-Made Player-Piano. Together with a

Number of Rolls of Music, the Property of

THE OFFICERS' MESS. H. M. C. S. "RAINBOW'-"

Will Be Raffled for on or about September 30

The Instrument May Be Seen at

Harmony Hall Piano Warerooms
735 Fort Street

Tickets, $1.00 Each

COLLEGE
Victoria, B. C.

felect HlKh-C.ra.lB Day and BoaMlns
College lor boys of 1 to 1« yeara. R«fln«-

rnents of wt-ll-appolnt«d gentlemen's home
In lovelv Bearon Mill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sports. Prepared for business

Ufa or Professional Examinations. Ftc
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancies, Autumn term. Sept. 3rd.

Principal, J. W. CHURCH. M.A

ST. MARGARETS
Dayand Boarding School lorGirls

RBOPKNS SEPTEMBER It

Th* Course of Study lit-ludes all En«llsh

subjects, modern languages. Litln, book-

keeping, drawing. painting. pianoforte,

violin, singing, da-nelng, callsthenu-s. Can-

didates prepared for all examinations.

Principal, Miss Barton, assisted by a highly

qualified staff.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock
(Associate Royal College

liondon.)

of Music.

TZAOESB OT JPXA2JO AW© KOrOnTO

For terms apply 'l US "Rockland Avenue

Phone R3059

Fairfield School
Tor Boys and CHrls, Ages S to 7

Christmas term opens September 9th.

Principal. Miss O. Norman, N. F. U.

Higher.
Apply, 616 TrUtch Street

// mu get it at PLIMLE Y'S

$10.00 CASH
Spent at Plimlcy's will not only insure you full value for one

thousand cents whatever you may purchase- but it places you

among those who have a chance of winning the

$1,500 "OVERLAND" GAR
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

On August 15, 1913- There are no troublesome conditions,

no exacting rules. Tickets are given on the purchase of any-

thing, with but two exceptions—Automobiles and Motor

Cycles. The buyer of a $40 cycle, would, of course, get

four tickets.

TM YsteA Street

Tfl to 181 Johnson
rhx/so an ? THOS. PLIMLEY 1M TMn

*m

i I*w 9«atrtaN

The city of Clsvsltnd, which has

inaugurated many municipal reforms,

Is irylng an experiment which will be

watched with great interest. Last

year It waa brought to the notice of

the authorities that there were great

evils connoted with the public dance

halls. They were unsanitary. the

dances were badly regulated, some of

them were improper, and young people

Mere allowed to remain In the halls

till a very late , hour. Regulations

were made and enforced, but still evils

continued which made the dance hills

a source of danger and termptation to

the yduth of both sexes, Still,' It was
recognised that dancing was an amuse-
ment, innocent In Itself and with ah

irresistible attraction for young men
and women. The authorities opened a

dance hall near a manufacturing and
tenement district. One of the p»rk

shelter houses waa fitted up and a
very small fee charged. The mayor,

his wife and two children, led the 1

first grand march. The danr-r-fc were
under the management <>f the park
department, and the music was fur-

nished- by it. The hall was closed at

hftlf-r-ast twelve, and r-hlldrep were e^-

rlvlflM after nine • o'clock. It was pro-

posed that these dances should he held

In the s^hoolhouse-s. but as the edu-
cational authorities demurred. the

council took,' the buildings at Its own
disposal. The people of Cleveland are

trying, the pmin of prevention, or

rather the substitution • of Innocent
amusenient for objectionable i revelry.

Will they
.
slier ted or must thorp lie

rlef>per' cause at work to bring about
reform?.

._ ._-__

"Picking and Stealing."

"To keep rr|y, hands from picking and
stealing Is the old-fashioned but very
expressive plirase.ln which honesty is

taught to the children who learn the
catechism of the* Church of England.
The words admit of no misunderstand-
ing. The most Ignorant and the least

talented child knows exactly what Is

meant, while such a one, might b«
blind to the broader direction "to do
unto others as I would they should do
unto me" or "to he true and Just in

all my dealing" which occur in the

same wonderful paragraph In which
the hoy or girl learns the duty which
every Christian owes to others. And
the Ifsson is one which every little

one must he. taught. No boy or girl

conies Into the world with a knowledge
Qf the rights of property. Every baby
wants pretty things and all little chil-

dren will take nice things. ' It takes
time and trouble and Infinite patience
so to train »he little people that they
will, In such matters, exercise seir-

denl«l., Tet there are good mother*
everywhere who do' not think It mat-
ters' if the children take sweets or
friut, not Intended for their use. It

is only when these little thefts extend
to the faking or small sums of money
or when the

:
child at school appropri-

ates the property of his neighbor, that |

the 'results of the mother's culpable I

carelessness bf-gln to be felt. From )

such acts. It Is only a step to snatch-
ing the fruit from a stand or the pret-
ty toy or Other coveted article from
the counter. The little fellows who go
for a row In a boat or a ride, on a bi-

cycle seldom have any idea of theft.

In any other sense than the gratifica-
tion of their lcve at pleasure. Very
often the element of ne*d does not en-
ter l->to the matter. A well fed child
Is quite as likely to teke the dainties
which her little classmate hA* brought
to school for her lunch as one In

whose home there are no luxuries.
Petty thefts are far more common
than most people think and there is

many a broken-hearted mother who
would have seen her son grow up to

honorable manhood If only she had
taught him In babyhood "to keep his
hands from picking and stealing."

Out Sopai-clsed Playgrounds.

Miss Jarvis has almost completed
her work of supervising the piny of
the children at Beacon Hill for this

season. With great pntlehce, sympa-
thy and tact, she has for About three
months directed And controlled the

children who were allowed by their

parents to spend their time at thf

playground In Deacon 'Hill park. Moth-
ers, were certain, after Miss Jarvis h:«d

been at work A few days. thAt their

little, ones could he scn,t with perfect
safety up s/pend the' loijg hours of the
summer, day und*r her charge. To 'a

woman who .. watched > lherri at their

games ,, the .only Arttlety was lest

the, superintendent wnul* be exhausted
beore the season was lo'vfr. It is not
an SASy task to keep children busy
and Amused and "16 prevent quarreling
and rudeness when .they sre r.*»*h»r

from ,;!»
,
o'clock in thA rtdming till 5

or « In the evening when the older
girls took their places. Biit Vlth jren-

tie persistence Miss Jarvis has suc-

ceeded. Not only have the children

learned tor trust and love hor but their

parent* appfeciAte the service she hAs
rendered. On the Jlat Inst, elttgens

will hAve an opportunity of Judging
of the results of the work done for the
glrla by the playground aupervlsof.

There will be a contest at which girl*

of three groups, under seven, from
even to teh. And from ten to thirteen,

will compete in ball, swinging, run-
ning. Jumping, skipping and ball play.

Prises will be awarded on the result

of tests previously given by the
teacher and opportunity will be given
those less expert to gain rewAr^s. The
work done has won -the w*rrii eonv
rrrerida'Uon of the park*' comfautee and
the approval of Mr. Beale, physical di-

rector of the T. M. C. A., by w'feosa ad-
vice this very successful, experiment
has been conducted. This is a step Mr,

wAfd» L

Arfordin«' girls the same advan-
tages t>t outdoor sports that, the boys
already enjoy. It Is to be hoped many
women will be present At the park on
the list (net. to show their approval

si this step telrw to introduce euper-
Msien into the plAygrounde of Vic-

toria

———»-»» i
ii » sMs«««s^s^«s»s^^^»Sllss^s»^ss^l^s«^^s^sa^Sae«aa^.^^sl " lll^s^i -seis^ri asswssaaesS)

O. T. 1*. ,eteewrner* to Seattle. Sunder*

and Wednesday*; to Vancouver. Mon-

days aal Thursday* toilta**, tt •> «*.

OsTVtol Tbeotte Witl.out any eiog-

geratlon this Is going to be one of the

big weeks In both vaudeville and pic-

tures Judging from . Monday's -pro-

gramme. In vaudeville. Leslie D« Leon

King of Contortionists Is the slngl i

wnne the other act is Travltts" Mili-

tary Dogs. This is an act entirely dif-

ferent from any other animal act and?

will please young and old alike. This Is

cne of those big acts that we are for-

tunate enough to get once in awhile

A;id you are i:>ing to miss something If

you do not see It. The pictures for

Monday contain two feature* Patha'a

Weekly of topical events. This Issue

Is niled with .in unusually interesting

list of new pictures. The views of the

manoeuvres of the French army hospi-

tal do* corps will attract your attention.

The picture wherein the Grand Duke
of Mecklenberjj is Introduced will in-

terest the women and children. "Back
to the Primitive," a Jungle story by the

btug company who make a feature of

an'mal stories Is the other feature. This

Is considered the masterpiece of the

Heilg company ',ni It. worth seeing over

and over again "Th» t-:utterfly Nit,"

Is an Bssanaj- comedy; 'The Manicure
Lady," Is a Blograph comedy. r>0 not

hesitate In seeing this programme Mon-
dwy and Tuesday, as It will be the big-

g#tt one we hav> hod lu several weeks.

Brlna- the ladles and children to see the.

animal act and the animal picture *

Majestic Theatre—"A Nation's Peril."

This extraordinary special feature of

two reels will be the big headline at

the Majestic Monday and Tuesday. The
.Intrigues of diplomatic service contain

the nucleus of many a good story, and
"A Nation's Peril" Is one of them. As
the title would Indicate, the picture il-

lustrates to the average citizen, how
at all times there are representatives of

fori'ltn powers spying upon the 'IHb
of other countries, including our

It ' "OIHtg TTUt tflg. Tea-inns j-MUfe

army discipline must be as strict as it

Is. -One of the favorite tactics of some
of the European courts has been to em-
ploy women as spies, and to utilize

their enchantments and social connec-

tions a* a means of obtaining informa-

tion. Tn "A Nation's Peril" we see the

explosion of the submarine mine throw-

ing thounands of tons of water Into a

column ninety feet high and carrying

Moft the shattered fragments of bat-

tleship's t«-n<;*r bearing the spies—this

alone makes this picture the most sen-

sational dim ever thrown on a motion
picture screen. Other films are "Tho
Oelsh« OlrlS" Love Story." "The Will of

Destiny," and "The , Honeymooners." •

ronRrescailon Emanuel, New Vear
Holyday*. The committee will be In

attendance at the Synagogue on Sun-

day morning next from 10.30 to 11.30

to allot seats for members and

strangers. '

Make Your Home
Attractive

Nothing looks prettier or

more artistic in your draw-

ing room than Brass Jardin-

iers. We have a large as-

sortment in different de-

signs. al»u any other article

von could wish for in this

beautiful ware.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant Street

Next to Fire Hall

Ladies' Dressmaker on
Premise S

Get Your
Winter
Suit

Made Here

Charlie Bo
Ladies' snd Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Mrs. Ernest Semple

TIACHHE 07 JfTAJTO

Will open her studio

arr. 1, at S38& oax bat
AVBirrjB
(The Bend)

Phone X338«

Pupils prepared for

tlons and recital work.
examln%-

1MI HARRISON ST.

Uopens Tuesday, 8r« September,
PHONIC IJ077.

We Are Proud of These

New Fall Suits
At

$15, $18, $20
We say with confidence that

they" are remarkable value for

these modest prices.

^ They Are Suits You'il Like
s
*4 \ 1 / v

' mlk For, though they are modest in

price, they contain all the new

style features—smart appearance

and perfect fit of the more expen-

»1 sive garments.

The colorings, too, are of tie

*» *^U very latest.

New shades of brown, green

and heather mixtures in service-

,.,-,- able Scotch and English tweeds

AlPlI and Cheviots.

You can see them in our win-

dows, plainly marked.

$15, $18, $20

Wm. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Look for the Red Arrow Sign

H4 Yates St., Victoria 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

. nju 1

=
lp^

'

' "IP'

There's No Difficulty
In Pleasing Connoiseurs With

King George IV. Whisky
It is absolutely pure and mellowed by age—the stan-

dard of highest excellence. No other whisky quite

so good.

PER BOTTLE, $1.25

Glysmic Mineral Water
An ideal dilutant—blends perfectly with all good

spirits

Splits, per dozen " $1*35
Pints, per dozen

I'rTK
Quarts, per dozen $2.75

Victoria Day School

itit.

Preparatory School
For Boys

SAxvn, iaxt srmnro xpx>A*»
Christina* term commences Sept. 10th.

for prospectus, etc.. Apply
U O. TOLSON, B. A..

OArices, B. C.

YTatRDON sTOTOWWAATiejjt ajn>
TltRPAslATOIl* SCflOO*

liu Mswier **•>.

Winter tsrm commences WetoeaAar.

Rcptetaker 4te. Mies Quilead <%'11 be free

te |iiter»|— "

te^temtar ' fci." *« \W»" •»1",V Ave.

rnvete addrfcas. •> ,C*rn«rAli tt,

t?»*ter»!ew parents er (nardta» JMtweeB
the seers et 10 a.m. e*A • p.m. •* Tueedar.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761.

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmle • Victoria. B. O.

Warden. R- V. Harvey. M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq

term begins September 11 For Prosaectus apply to The
Xmas

Bursar.

Collegiate School
mocwand Am« VlctorU. B.

Boardlns and r>ay School for Boys. Particular attention given

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately,

boys ot 7 to 1<* years of age.

^rtadpU - - A. X). mrrjSKETT. ESQ.

on Tuesday, September 10.

O.

to

for

Xmas Term will commence

Ladies' Perfectly Tailored

Suits to the Value of $65.00

For $40.00
Throughout the coming week Victoria ladies will have

the advantage of a remarkable Tailoring offer. Mr. Sheer,

formerly of Messrs. McDougall & Sudwick. Seattle, and

who delighted" so many Victoria ladies when at Messrs.

Langtry's last fall, has adopted this means of inducing ladies

to visit his new show rooms on Government street. His en-

tirely new stock of materials comprises everything that is cor-

rect both in colors and weaves, while his remarkable skill as ft

ladies' tailor is undisputed. Ladies may also have skirts up

to the value of $25.00 made during this week for $13.00.

American Ladies' Tailors,

907 GOVERNMENT STREET
Opposite Dominion Express Office Phone 39^

AJ>VtRTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

I
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Smith Weakened in Eighth

Inning and Spokane Won,

While Seattle Was Idle-

Kennedy's Fielding Featured

League Standing

W>!i Lost Pet.
Spokftne 80 62 .563

tile 79 63 .556
Vancouver 79 66 ;M5
Portl.uul 67 74 .475
Victoria 65 77 .458
Tacoma .>-.-,...,;•.... 57 S3 .401

Yesterday's Besuite

Spokane, 3; Victoria, 2.

\ mcouver, 7; Portland, 2.

Portland, 2; Vancouver, 1.

Seattle-Tacoma—Rain

SPOKAiNE, Sept, 7.—Smith weak-
ened in the - eighth Inning of today's
game, and bunched hits gave Spokane
two runs and the game from Victoria.
The sensational fielding of Kennedy
for Victoria and Hartley for Spokane
featured. Score:
Spokane— ,ABRHPOAB

Kprers, lb/1 4 1 12 '%$'<$

Cocney, s.s. ' 4 115
Powell, l.f. 4 12
Hartley, c.f i 1 1 1

VJWelchoir, r.f. 4 1 8 $
Altman, 3b. . 3 1 3

Cartwrlght, '2b. S 4 8 %
T5evogt, c. ,.:.. 8 If 8 .1

'Koye's, p ..* 00144
Johnson, lb.

E;^iv-^
:

'^^^L^j£•;^,^,,,
l.^, l

:^^^ ^\7m^;'rt*#r~ijgr.
Totals 30 3 9-27 17 2

toria— •|S(|:Jffi R H PO \

Vohe, 3b ..4 1 1 3

: Kawllr.gs, s.s 4 12 1
oks, lb ..3 8

e. : 3 ois 3 o

d, r.f 4 1 1 3

ii "ii, c.f 4 1 1 2

Liar* 2b 2 _0
-

1

12
necly, l.f. 4 x) 3

Smith, p 3 1 2 1

Totals 31 2 6 24 12 2

Score by Innings:
Spokane 1 2 x—

3

toria .00000200 0—2
Summary: T'vvo-.base hits—Myers,

Mclchoir, Smith, Weed; sacrifice hits

—Altman, Xoyes: stolen bases—Har-
iri Hartley, Devogt, Melcholr (2);

os on balls—off Smith 2, off Noyes
i3; struck out—by Smith 4, by Noyes 7;

hit by pitched ball—Kellar; time

—

1:40 umpire—Toman. ^

vawcouveiTand the
colts broke even

NO BALL GAME
TOMORROW

1

There will I e no i^n s*ine
•hebe tomorrow. I., a. VV«telet
Wired the sporting editor of the
CQlonist last evening that ii w;.is

ImpOBSMsle for tfle Vicluiia tram
to make connection from Spo- '

tane, The Bees and Seattle
Giants will, be here Tuesday.

by Agnew 2; twowjjjase hit—WllUamSl
bases on balls—off Osborne l; saeifl-

floe hits Rennet;, Harris; stolen bases
Gervals; innings pitched— by Osborne
1; base hits—ofr Osborne 2, runs 1;

time—1:05: umpire—Van Haltren

BAILEY WONI HIGH T
AGGREGATE TROPHY

In spite of unfavorable weather there
was a very fair attendance of members
of the Victoria Rifle Association at
the Clover Point range yesterday. The
gold button was won )•> k. n. Bean&y,
the silver button by W. Gibson and th

i

bronze button by G. Sheldon-Williams
An interesting feature of the occa-

sion was the final competition for the
handaome silver cup presented by Mr.

.—

i

Weather Kirrd to S, I , A, A,

Yesterday and Regalia Was
Complete Success— Close

Finishes the Order

The weather was not too kind to the

regatta-goers at Shawnlgan Lake yestet-

yesterday, but there was a good sailing

-wind,' therf w«r«i 'Severn! hours without
ram. and the spectators Were treated to

Some half-dozen exceedingly hard fought

races with thp closest of finishes.

last year's bolder, Mr. o. Armstrong,
did not defend his title to tin- .1. R P.

challenge cup in the dIk Bailing race]

and Mr. t '. K. f&bgaoa we's Puffin and

Mr. McTajtffart's Wasp w -re the only

starters. Grossing1 the line In a light

brbeae", the Wasp, sailing closer to the

Wind on the port tack, gained a lead

out to the point, which she malm
to the turn, but there lost a good deal of

PORTLAND, Sept. 7.—Portland and
ncouyer broke even in a double-

re today. The champions
! >n Portland's three pitchers in

the opening game for 15 hits and 7

runs, hut lost out in the second game,
which was called at the end of the
fifth inning on account of darkness.
Portland" tried out several new men to-

day, with indifferent success. They
were Pitcher Osborne, Third Baseman
Rider and Infielder Esola. Score, first

ouver— AB R H PO A E
James, 3b 5 1 1 2 1

,2b 6 1 1 v, 02 1

m, lb 5 1 3 S

! tsk, it 5 i 2 2

ppert, c.f 4 1 211
inker, l.f. . . 4 1 4 2

l i weber, s.s. ... 2 2 5

Lewis: c 4 il 1 S

Clark, p & 1 l 2 1

Totals
Rortl tnd

38 15 27 10 1

AB R il PO A E
i-n.

. e.f 4 2 2

Fries, r.f 4 1 2

Mopo-vell, 2b 5 1 2 6

i - udkshank, l.f 5 2 1

I snrch, c 4 0. 1 5 2

Rider, 3b. . 3 3 2

i loltrin, s.s 4 o l 4 2

Williams, lb 4 1 8 5

St( i?er, rj 1 2

Callahan, "p l l l 3

i u oorne, p i oo o l

Tartan 36 2 11 27 19 2

Score by Innings:
Vancouver it 1 1 2 l 2 —

7

Portland 0200000 p—

2

Summary: struck out—bj Clark 1,

by Steiger 2; liases on balls— -ofi" Clark
3, off Steigfer I, Ott Callahan 3; two-
base hits—(Mark, Mahoney; double
play—Clark fco Coodman; sacrifice hits
—-Scharnweber (2). Clark; sacrifice
fly— Bxinker: innings pitched—bv
Steisrer 3, by Callahan 4; hits off

.-iteiger 7, runs 2; hits off Cnlahan fi,

runs 3; charge defeat to Steiger; time—2: in; umpire—Van Haltren.

Second G-ame

Vancouver—
James, 3b. .......

Bennett, 2b
Goodman, Ih.

Frisk, r.f

Kippert. c.f

Ftrinker, l.f

Scharnweber, s.s.

Sepulveda, c.

Gervais, p

AB R H PO A E
.3 12 2

Totals li> 1

•Two out when winning
scored.

Portland

—

AB R
Mahoney, c.f 2

Fries, r.f 2

McDowell, 2b 2

Cruikshank, l.f

Harris, c I

Esola, 3b 1

Coltrin, s.s 2 1

Williams, lb 2

Osborne, p. ..-. 0-

Agnew, p 1

Speas. l.f 2*1
'Burch 1

4*14 8 1

run was

H PO A E

3

1

1 5

Totals 16 2 2 15 7

•hatted for Esola in the fifth.

Score by innings:
Vancouver 10 —

1

Portland . o do o 2—

2

Summary Struck out— by Gervais 1,

1

1

1

o-

3

?«'

McCREERY IS

SOLD TO C0HNI 3D

pTtchei Mi Creei y ha;, been sold

bj the vi -tot-in Baseball club to

jSpakane, and win [fcriah oul the

season In a Sp. .kaue uniform.
Y+i:it was the rttvijKrt.lv itcfi veil

from- ^Titik-riui* last . ve-nintf.
- -Mf-

•

'Creery has been with Victoria
BlSCe 'he olnh wBJi •>l»»aiiized.

Although not sensational be
pitched wen considering the poor
•aupjiort aee.orded him in Lflll

and "a.* drujted hi the close oi

the season i". Cleveland. Ho
was turned back without a trial

and was heralded in the spring
of tilts .season as one of the fflOffl

oLar,:-; er<M's Hinders in the league.
Nut

[ ftj$i didjN t live up' in eoapec*
tat io;js . bin]

. the fans sot after
him, Doubtless the fact that he
always ^,.t a eolil reception on
the home groan,. s 1m,| some-
thteg tC do with Ms disposal to
J >« ''ohn. ..MeCreei-y is a big,
hu.skv f.-iiow, jvust ti>.. build for
ii Uilel;, ,-, h.-i.-i a . nil ,

ami with bettor control he might
develop into a star, n li not
improbable thai in ,oore con-
genial surroundings he may

" lul showing
than be did with \ tetoj in.

lias May Hawking, let; Mr.
and Mlas Btrttw BoeytSKW,
Margetisch «n4i$mS0mi';

L^MWpPpi'ed lapstreaK race, Walti.-mH

challenge cup—S. L. A." A-/ WmHmllfa
Feterapn t*k E. Allen&&&&UW^
P9W, Hffi Jf g, A. An Wtttiiirg. ftv,!

C^^«or^M«I?||««IOn-and Shires, 2nd,

Wilmot. U*yft£mm** Mr. O. A-

Cheelfflfci

lUitl

he excei^ffijt]|P||ngetiients. the

the races were decided and the ab-

of any contretemps In the w > v

; obst in lag craft

SOME FiNE BALL

HERE TH!S WEEK

Winner of the St. James Stakes, and

a hot favorite for the St. Leger, whici

is to be held at Doncaster, England, on
Wednesday, September 11. There is ex-

pected to be a large field. The prices
as sent to H. L. Salmon's yesterday are:
Lomond 13 to' 8; Tracery, 4 to 1; Maiden

—'
]

.
' *

II.. B. Thomson, M. P. P., tor il,e lusli-

est agKregate made on Labor Da; and
the following Saturday. The coveted
prize was won yesterday by W. Bailey,
with an aggregate score of 185 for the
two days' shooting.

The following are the scores In de-
tail:

Class A—- 200 500. 600. Ttl.

E. H. Beaney ...... 27 33 30 DO
Wr

. Bailey yj ;i 1 30 96
Capt. Mitchell 28 2!) 30 ST
Capt. Mcintosh 30 31 jii ^;

Capt. Gollop ....... 30 30 24 S4
C. F. Hutchinson ... 27 21 :7

Class B— 200. 500. 600. Ttl.
W. Gibson 31 30 24 gjj

' Wicks 28 24^ 26 7S
J>. McNicol 29 23* 25 '77
Wr

. Brayshaw 26 vo i>8 71
A. P. Gaiger 31 2$ 17 73
Class C— 200. "500. 6')0. Ttl.

':. Sheldon-Williams 27 28 ."> 60
E. Holmes 26 19 .. 44

C. N. R. LACROSSE TEAM
ARE ON WAY TO COAST

WIXX.U'KC. M.,e., Srpt. T.-Trav.l-
Iftg in a privaw. cdr stlpptted t>y sir
William Ma-k.ai/le, o, ^ Ju qJ
(.'. X. R. lacrosse team are on thr-ir

way to the Coast, having left h.

1 1 o'clock tonighf \ pectuj , r ,-,,,,,1,

tion arises bvei tin- w;t««; for ,1,,.

cup, presented by .S)r 1>. Mann, of the
'' s;

- R, His parlri"r. Sir willUim
Mackenzie, today iimned jao6d to covei
the expenses of tho trip and th., . ial

IciiKinK club is trav/-lin K under ' the
C. X. ii. name. The men are In the best
of shape, having had a final workout
today, The boys are not over-confident,
but feel they will Rive a ko-ch) account
of themselves.

SflegTi, r, to i; Hector, S to 1; Jaeger,
Sweppej tl. und Tagalie'. 12' to 1. A list

'of tie od. Btartera follows: Lo-
mnd. Tracery. Maiden Erlegh, Hector,
Tagalie, Jaeger, Absolute, Catmint,
Cylba, Florentine. Mohace, Olseau Bleu,
Pintadeau- 1 II. • Kipp's horse), Sweeper
II., White Stai and Mund,ford.

MEETING TO ^FORM

OLD COUNTRY CLUB
On Monday evening n meeting will

b<> held at the Balmoral hotel for the
purpose of discussing: the proposed for-
mation of an old country rmirby foot-
ball club if there are enough players
from the old country who are not at
present attached to any club In the
city, the club will be forniPd. All who
are Interested are welcome to attend
the meeting, which will mart at 8.30
sharp.

The organizers of the club wish It

to be understood that the team will he
entered In the city league and will net
he run as a rival institution to the Vic-
tors Union. The player* will he at-
tached to the union In the usual way.

WHAT ABOUT IT?

It Is r*portt'd ih a Vancouver paper
that a Victoria team may apply for
admission to the Canadian Rugby
Union of British Columbia at a m«etT
ing to be held next Thursday evening
In Vancouver. That may bo right,, but,
as far as can be learned from, thow
Interested In football, nothing has been
beard of a Canadian, ru.bg/ .'. football
beam in this «-ity.

ground, and on the home run" before the
wind the I'uffin had Just the last of
II Wd won by twenty yards.

The motor launch race for the Koenlg
.challenge cup was «,.n by Mr. Rick-

y's Mabel It. bj two lengths from Mr.
.1. Aitken's boa 1 in the sailing race
for open boats, class B, the .Kev. G.
Altken, the holder of the Harvey and
Briggs challenge cup, so asserted ms
superiority over the first mile out that
his only opponent. Mr. X. Armstrong,
Kave up the unequal struggle, aiid re-

tired.

The four-oared lapstreak race for
crews of three ladles and one man,
produced another close and exciting fin-

ish, the 8. 1- A. A. crew, composed of
•

! .
'

,

: Eva Hawking; Mls;t

Robertson' and Mr. H.*Koonig, get-

ting home by three-quart ery of a length
f 11.111 the .1. B. A. A. crew. Misses Sarfc-

i.on, Grahame. Hill and Mr. H. Skuce.
The water was quite rough, but both
crews rowed a fine race, The winners
finished the fresher, but a word of

praiee man be given to Miss Sarstison

for her stroking in the losing boat.

Mr. I'. Barry carried off the single

Scull pleasure boat event, though hunt-
1 home In persistent fashion by Mr.

C ,M.I ,:'.!.

The 8h*.wnigan ladles bad the single

arulhnt: raco all to themsclveH, Miss
Bertha Robertson latching Miss May
Hawking on the post and winning by a
quarter of a ln,i.:th.

The .1. )]. .\. A. crow won the four-

oared lapsimnk race' from the S. '•

A A. boat, but thfi - tabiea were turned

in the similar raco for the Walbank
cballen.gp cup, the race going to a crew
from the mills.

Miss May Hawking and Mr. P. Barry
won tin. double scull pleasure boat
event, and in the 100 yards swlmmim,-
raoe Mr. Hlnkln, from Cobble Hill, had
matters all his own way, winning a good
distance from his only competitor.

The results up to 5 o'clock were ns
folio ws:

Bailing race, J, B. I), challenge cup

—

Mi k. c. Bagahawe'a Puffin, 1st; Mr.
McTa'ggart's Wasp, 2nd.

Motor launch rai B, Koenlg challenge
cup—Mr. Ettckaby's Mabel R., 1st; Mr.
J. Aitken's boat, 2nd.

Sailing race, class B, Harvey and
Briggs challenge cup— Rev. G. Aitken,
1st; Mr. X. A. Armstrong, retired.

Four-oared lapstreak race, "O. O."
challenge cup—& B. A. A., Messrs.
Kennedy <s.), Houston-, Bep* nn rl New-
itl, 1st; S. "L. A. A.. Messrs. W. Olbbs
<s.), R W, Blake, C. Smith and II. Koe-
nig, 2nd.

Single scull pleasure boats. Alex.
Pfden challenge cup— Mr. P. Barry. 1st;

Mr. Ous. . Margetlsh, 2nd;. Mr. W. Ken-
nedy. 3rd; Mr. J. Stone and another
also started. .

Ladies' single scull pleasure boat

—

Miss Bertha RooertsOn, 1st; Miss Mr,y
Hawking, 2nd. Miss Eva Hawking, '3rd.
Four-oared lapstreak race, Radlger

and Janion challenge cup—S. L, A. A.,
Misses May Hawking (s.), Eva Hawk-'
lng* and Bertha Robertson, and Mr. H.
Koenlg, 1st; J. B. A. A., Misses Sargi-
«mi (».), Urahume, Hill and Mr. H.
fikAtam 2nd. ....
* t*ouWft

';
irc,«II -pKsa<«i«« ,»|^ftt—Mr. P.

The Bees come home on Tuesday for

erics with the Seattle Giants. The
gt.me will start at 4 o'clock. There

should bo seme good baseball seen
hero this week as the Giants are fight-

ing hard for the pennant and, although
.I..' - v rti'nAl •:. tie'

the Tesults of the last f< how.
Tho latter part of the weeks the teams
plhy in Seattle. Vancbuver and Ta-
coma play three days in Seattle, re-

moving to- Tacoma for the last four

days of- the -week to ma::, for

Victoria and Seattle. Spokane, p.'ays

r.ll week at Portland.

International Cricket.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 7.—Th, 1

cdian cricket team, which", began the

(Sod nnnttal match with a Philadelphia
eleven' ar the i';,-i :,: iu-.,- n cc-kot
'"T.;h '-re'r-!:,

showing in Mie attack bn the bowling
of the Philadelphia; lay. In eon
trast to the paltry forty runs made in

their fljret' innings yefeterday to their
oppo-nents' 1S8. the CTahadianfe

p
,

I fo-

Stbesr'Ut runs for seven wickets up
to the timo play \vas suspended.

Addlticnal Sport on. Pages 2 and 17.

DEH'l LINE

Bout With Barrieau Will Prob-

ably Be Staged in Vancou-

ver— Ritchie Match Won't

Be Considered at Present

Finally something definite concern-
ing- Joe Bayley's plans haH been obtain-

ed. Of late the lightweight champion
of Canada has Been "a Jack Johnson in

miniature as far as publicity goes. Al-

most every day brought Its little story

of Joe's Intentions for the near future
and they were all different. Not a re-

port tallied with its predecessor. This
state of affairs has begun to work
havoc with the nerves of the light-

Weight'a friends and a cry has Lien set

'up for a real line on (lie near future
activities of the champion.
Here it Is: When in Vancouver Joe

and his manager Morris Condon confer-
red With Chet Mclntyre, Barrieau's
manager and the latter announced that
Barrieau. would make 133 In the after-
noon for Bayley If a match could be
arranged. Bayley and Condon wouldn't
agree to this and for the time negotia-
tions were dropped. Later Mclntyre
asked Condon what were the best condi-
tions he could get with regard to Bar-
rleau's weight. Condon' said 133 lbs. at
seven o'clock positively. Mclntyre
thought ibel could fix it at that and.Con-

|HU»a >he mat let

tt the match t» |tir^«|red tt will be
held. In Vancouver in all probability, it

being thought that a. permit can be se-

||gjj£_
ln t»e Terminal city. It would

^«*W; ;

ft;.'Wwj'.n*iece of change in Bayley's
pocket as there is hardly a doubt that
a contest staged In a city as big as Van-
couver and between two B. C. boys as
well .known and popular as Bayley and
Barrieau Woujxi draw a huge cruwd.
Needless to say Bayley's guarantee
would have to be of proportionate size.

In an interview with The Colonist last
evening, Mr. Condon stated that It

would cost too much money to bring
Willie Ritchie, of San Francisco, to
British Columbia and that therefore all

idea of that match would be dropped
for the present.

ro 1 .ley is quartered at the "Four
Mile" house and is c^ing through a reg-
ular daily training schedule. He means
to keep in the best of shape at all
tines, whether there Is a fight In sight
or not.

BARNARD CUP RUGBY
LEAGUE MEETING

A meeting of the City Rugby Foot-
ball 1 will tie held on Wednes-
day evening next at the offices of
Messrs. Robectaon and Heisterman,
Mi Kort street, at § o'clock. 'On the
following evening, Thursday, the J. B.

A. A. Rugby Football Club win m-eet
at the same hour.

Cricket in England

LONDON. Sept 7.—At the Oval, Sur-
rey defeated Warwickshire by S wickets.

At Scarborough Lord * Londesborough's
team beat the South Africans by 101

runs.

•0W? .\. ' •t.^.'t- '

¥

WILLIE RITCHIE
The SaW Francisco lightweight "trial horse." This- is the boy abpu|,

er'honi so miich talk has been going on lately in these parts. There Is

no chance of Ritchie fighting Bsyley at an early date, although the
two may meet, of course, eventually. Ritchie is trying, to get * match

B_J< 9 t jtlftin e* iltJtmi^T t^ » »>» j |&ari
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"YALE AND TOWNE"
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

We have a full line of the above goods.

Samples now on view in our sho^vroom.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
SOLE AGENTS *

Corner Government and Johnson- Streets

DUXBAX
Sportsman's Clothing
The fabric of these garments being treated by the wfell-

known Priestley's cravenette process of waterproofing, be-

comes on account of its closely woven construction aswiearly

waterproof as any cotton or wool cloth can be made.

Hunting Coats, Norfolks, Knickers, Hunting Pants with

double knees and seats, Caps and Leggings

SKJITS FOR MOtOR CtCLlSTS—
: :m

PEDEN BROS. :X

920 Government St. Phone 817

Shooters Take Warning
Don't shoot at something in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to

be your own chum. Get the right kind of ammunition, and j

a trim that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Phone Li 83

Fo
the
16th

You are probably planning for many
good days in the woods after the 16th, and
we have already planned to help your plans.

The best in Rifles and Guns avvaiis your
inspection and decision, the best in skill

awaits to treat the old favorite gun, and the

best in ammunition is here for all>guns.

tsr J- & COLLISTER G^2,
«
S(.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 p

- °- Box 363

ADVERTISE- IN THE DAILY COLONIST
•

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL.

Marconi Bros,
Successors to F. N. Coattn,

IH Johnson Street

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pernbertorj Bldg., Fort St.

I have now Inntnlled In my
Oarage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the aarvclei ot

an expert automobile machinist.

Ail M|Hn promptly att«na«4

to ut rwwublt tmum.

A. G. GEROW

Salmoral Hotel, corner Dougma and
Fort atreota, (convenient to every-
thing), Victoria'. Me*i hotel. newly
renovated throughout. Telephone In
ever* root*. pedal accommodations
•tfrt*^gJWllhjg~aT "»a.dsi-mU teeAn"--*—.~"*-~fc

New Styles in

Suitings

Among our New Suitings
j

we have some very service-

able Grey and Brown Wor-
steds, also good heavy Blue

Serges. Our new Coatings i

are splendid.

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

• 3< Government Street

1

m^atmmt
"^^•-^^ :-—"— Mi

*r*-.«*t*r^w. •
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The Gonneaut Hand-
Made Shovels

These celebrated shovels are called hand-made be

cause they are formed on wooden blocks by workmen

Although this is expensive work, it gives results tha

machinery cannol give.

THOROUGHLY TESTED

All Shovels are thoroughly tested by a strai

being placed on each? handle that is greater than an

shovel is ever called upon to stand in actual work.

THEIR GOOD POINTS
Tlrey arc lighter than any other make of

the same size, wear longer and arc liked better by

the men.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

in

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

"HAP" MYERS IS

Interesting Race for Batting

Honors Between Fastest and

Slowest Man in the League
The Complete Records

ha;
Hap> My»ri is not only ths klnr-pln

Stealer Of the '.01 ihw estern League,
h» Is also giving hlg Harry Me?k it nl. -

la.-e for i he hatting honors of the cin un
Hup js now within nine point*nt the big
Uctorl* slugger, ll is an interesting rade
ht-tause It Is a test between probably the
fastest inan In the 'league and positively
l ha sl"W est.

M.mts' base »icsliin total is now 93 ami
f is also tJia league's ieHd»r in run getting.

b.i\ing |j«sseii ihe veteran, Pug I'.enn.'ti,
in ii hin tha Irm few H e'-k»

Seattle has assumed iln- leadership of the
teams in halting, which explains why tney
are giving the Indians Ihe great run tor
the pennant, The Indiana art- far and away
the best fielders la the team fleldl:)*:

records, Portlands Infield leads In double
playa.
Spokane. If It keeps up Its present i id-

will heal the Nea V..rk Ulanta' base steal-
ing team Bcord •<: ISIl, whU-h was 347
The Indians have SW with over 30 games
to play, and ni thai clip should set a bftJ
stealing record <•- bettveeu 375 and 100.
which would be some ilrrg for baseball
dopeatera to count back upon for years to
come.
A new table is added to this weeks

WlWVtteaV sfttwlng Just the leaders In the
various positions In fielding. At third bage.
two man are Included who are no longer
rtffmfaltft In the league. Wufflt having gone
to San Kranplaco and Kibble to the Port-
MMt* Cfttat Club. Cartwrlght leads the
second Maanen. Altman the third baaemen.
Powell the outfleidera. while Cooney.^3*8**

Pnoit tt>> ftittt.in„

ut fl elders, whll

Bill James retains his lead of all North-
western pitchers. Clark having passed
Xoyea within the taat week. . .

.tha weeks fjguraa:

_____ IUdlTl

A. 11.

h

3u

i

3:
i i

Hartley. Spokane .

.

nucne, Portland ....
W llson, Seattle U -

-Jiei-k, Victoria 4lu ii
Myers. Spokane ;>"S

>• i Mjwell, Portland . .

i-udwlg, Tacoma uj
J. Williams. Tacoma ... In
Wuftll, Spokane 1^8
Schneider, Seattle «.">

Kennedy. Victoria ....... I5E
Bennett, Vancouver . . .

.'

54 i

Mensor, foitland I8;t

Mauser. Spokane 10
.Neighbors, Tacoma. .... 501)

Doty, Portland SI
.Nordyke, \ ictorla ...... 7.'

I.alonge, Tacoma ...... Jlo
Weed, Victoria I»l

llurch, Portland 7;i

Altman, Spokurt* .' :<•

[•"risk, Vancouver 50l'

H. Ave.

'

-'« .4t>«

71

t

I.'

31

6^
S

IS

I'll

6«
31

I

Ml
:»;

37
S]

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October I, ipia. Five years'

coarse Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-

ply to the ReRistrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College. Winnipeg

Table Silver
Grace, beauty and quality

art mil combined to

aJhrtr articles

markad

I847MGHS BROS.
M«**ls Me feesWesf mnth #f frfgte-

ml»H. Mwr tfesJfM la ta—m
lr*m In tUt reaewaW

Silmtr Tim* tkml Wt*rt"
Hirer Mrs. levte, fM tars,

•h.. siwM sfwt,s taat

•on

tarn

o arr lbaW>i* t>*A(.B»

Three Men
Who can invent $S,ono apiece in a

proposition that will net 30 per

cent a year.

See

Mr.Morganthaler
EtnpreM Hotel.

Mclcholr, Spokane ..... ISO
Million, Tacoma •• Ill
C'arrigan, Seattle . . H
Crulckshank, I'oilland . . 350
Kullerton. Seattle 17«
Jackson, Seattle . . -i>;

.Mann, Seattle ."> I

8

Strait, Seattle 4«2 Is

Hunt, Tacoma ....v.... .'01 IK
Powell, Spokane ....... J J :> u's

Hyram, Vancouver al '-'

Kibble, Tortland 133
Shaw. Seattle lit

Davogt, Seattle 334)

Abbott, Tacoma 371 is

Mil. Seattle iu
ntson. Victoria ... .'14

I^ynch, Tai ...... 534
McMullen, Tacoma. 373
James, Vancouver ...... 494
Cartwrlght. Spokane ... IS"

4

i ;i.

I

ti

Si
JU

14.'

Itfl

i

151
S\

:\

t;i

1 13
1\

83
l ti

1.17

IS

4

101
4*
i. I

146
li»
IS
*3
I I

.«4)U

.34 4

.331

.31t>

.313

.3US

.305

.301

.301

.300

.::<-;

.2911

.-•'.)-

,381
,a»i

.^'!>7

.->:

, - 1 .">

.383

.L
-
.SJ

;2S3

,S7ft

MR. AUBREY WHITE
iJeputy Mlnlstei" of Lands and Forests for Ontario, Grand Master of

/ the Grand Lodge of Canada. A. F. & A. M„ One of the Lead- . ,,;

lng Participants in the Forestry Convention.

. Portland 504
.Ian.es. Seattle
Spra«, Portland .. ..

Klppert, Vancouver .

Brashear, Vancou\'er
Zimmerman, Spokane
Strand, Spokane ....
Vohe, Victoria
Daniels, Victoria .]•, .

Tonneson. Portland .

Dulin, Seattle-Van. . .

Kastley, Portland ...

Gordon; Seattle
Latvia, Vancouver ...

Ooodman, Vancouver
M Merman. Ta.oma .

Williams. Porilnnd ..

i"ooney, Spokane
Merrill. Victoria . . . .

WhallnB, Seattle ....

niching

ios
I

185
4S8
436

6^5
38
•

'

Til

116
SI

.1 1

S

ill
189
(in

494
187

. . 3B5
Record*

'

Toner, Spokane j» 4

.lames. Seal lie ••• tt

It, Vancouver IS

Soyas, Spokane IS

i ad! as i ^>oV ins - n

Churchill, Tacoma
Callahan, Pori land ,

Smith. Victoria k

Thompson. Seal- le ll

w Kaon, Victoria 1

'

Fullenon. SeatI Ic I :

! ,i \'hiv ..over

Willis. \ an"»in er 11

SI rani BpOh 'UiC *

lioty. Pol Hand 1^
i :. i als, Vancouver IT

As-new, Portland . . ._
'°

p | ioIM fl« Id Portland '3

r»«i i< i . Poi i larhd ' -

Sieiger. Portland *

< lordon, Sea 1 1 1
** l

Kra ft, Sfiok i ne '• IS

Hunt, Tacoma l ft

(ilrot. Portland '

McCreery. Vli-mrla t

i 'rejtie. Tacoma "

Narveson. Victoria i n

Bel ford, Tacoma s

Bnhmutai, Vancouver to

Kaufman. Victoria It

Schneider. Seattle 5

Hall. Ta.onia *

rjoncannon, Ta«onia •

( 'ntes. \'anroo\ er 1

Melkle, Seattle 9

Kantlehnar, Victoria I

The Team Records
\ n R

P e a 1 1 I • 1504 '''"•'

Spokane 1553 611

Tacoma IB3S 579

Vancouver '*-•' 60S

PoriUnd I»S« MS
Victoria , •

:
' s,,

34

*T.
ii

SO
47
«4

10
6»
7ti

65
67
4

71

I

10
7

i;a

jj
15

30
47

S2
-'^

ll

-70

1 19
r» ', .2 ti •;

142 . 2« 'i

»9
131

131
1)4
-'8

IIS
13J
1.'4

116
10
138
10
16
14
no

21

SO
II

48
103
121

I ,

I

I

1 .•'«!
.

1

I

8

10

1

1

.260

.267.

.264

.27 7

.264

.264

.261

.263

.263

.263

.262

.-'5 9

.258

.
_• r> t;

.253

,253
.252
.z:,\

.261

II.

1177
1184
1147
IlKr.

11.19

1117
Fielding
P.O
3736Spokane

Vancouver 3709

Portland 360

Seattle
Victoria
Tacoma

Seattle

8728
3 4 1

3667

A
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The Leaders In Fielding

rirst Base— '"" A E
Brooks. \'tctorla 878 ;,4 12

llllsms. Portland . .WSI ti '«

vers. Spokane 1230 71 26

Second Bsse^

—

rartwrlght Spokane.... 236 293 18

McDowell, Tortliind 202 265 16

Mil, Taroma-Seatlle ... 3«o 373 33

Third Base

—

Wuffli, Spokane so 140 11

Altman. Spokane 58 1JIS 12

Kibble. Portland 166 2.17 32

James. Vancouver 160 290 50

Short Stop

—

Raymond. Seattle 292 370 38

Cooney, Spokane 297 465 52

t'ollrln. Portland '277 404- 50
Outfielders

—

Po*et>. Spokane 114 2 1

Neighbors, Tacoma 203 18 4

Klppert. Vancouver 284 24 T

Kennedy, Victoria 228 16 7

Zimmerman. Spokane .. 281 17 »

Weed, Victoria 112 19 4

T*rlea. Portland 210 16 8

elements**!, Victoria i«e 40 4

Linen, Tacoma 29l 1* 11

Snait, Seattle :i« :i »

.

*

Pet.
.800
.7i>3

,720
.704

I

>s;
,
Kh7
.615

.sis

.680

-
164
.646

I

|0

:

500
.500

tt>1

.470
ill
1 1 1

.141

,486
.121
tin

{94
.38 5

,»7S

.MC

.8M

.its

S 1!

198
319
18

188
lt;s

17/,

HP
M
95

111

9 7

81

100

TUB
4 38
411
IOS

.165

334
29 k

Ave
.985

,»ss
.980

.9*7

,907
,962

.351

.936

.825

.900

.946

.935

.932

.988

.982

.978

.972

.971

.970

.966

.966
»«6

.904

SPORT NOTES

Harry Wolverton will be retained as
manager of the New York American

^'tie team next season, according to

reliable information given out from the
camp of the Hlgnlandera.
There threaten ts to be a general ex-

odus of lighters from the American
side to '< '.in id,

f Those who earn tbeix
living at the boxing game around San
I-Tanclsco and other parts have heard
thai good purses can be gained in Vic-
toria, Calgary, Kdmonton and Winni-
peg, and it sounds good to them. They
are coming up to gather some of the
easy money. As far as Victoria is con-

inr-d the sooner they are disabused
of the Idea that anyone can get a
match here the better it will be for

lliemselvcs and Victoria.

Jim Horner, the San Francisco light-

weight, now wants a match with Joe
iiley. He is about 'steenth in line.

Hngliie Jennings, of' the Detroit

Timers, says he would he wtlilnc to pnv
$50,000 for the Boston Red Sox out-

field, composed of Speaker, Lewis and
Hooper. Tet Jake Stah'l, the Boston
manager, would sneer at that price.

It is to be- greatly regretu-d thai rain

interfered with the Northwestern Cyc-

ling and Athletic sports at Oak Bay
yesterday afternoon. Hard work had

been, done in the preparation for th?

moot and naturally the officials were

greatly disappointed at the dismal re-

sult of their labors. L. Fullard Leo,

secretary of the association, wishes to

thank 1 he public for their patronage
and the other officials for their as-

sistance. It was announced at the

grounds that the meet would be post-

poned until a week from Saturday, bill

nn effort will be made to have it held

next Saturday. as it is thought that

the 'J. B. A. A. may be induced to pul
'<: their meet, which is set for that

day.

Club only. Three wins, one in Vancou-
ver.

H. 3. Kolston, Vancouver, cup, ' best

longhaired black male or female; mem-
bers Victoria Cat Club only. Three wins,

one in Vancouver.
M r Qaskell, Vancouver, cup, .best

longhaired brown tabby; members Vic-

toria Cat Club only. Three wins, one

in Vancouver.
.Miss I liekford's cup, best longi

kitten In show; members Victoria Cal

Club onl\. Three wins.

Mrs. Troughton's cup, best short-

hairod sat' in show; members Victoria

Cat Club only. Time wins, one in Van-
couver.

Half-dozen silver spoons, given by

Robert Large, KVq., b<?."t ahorthaired

black cat In show.
Land-painted plaque, given by Mrs.

!•' Barton, secretary Victoria Cat Club,

best shorthalred blue male in show.

Toronto, sept, 7.—Teoumseba
turnefi a good trick here today when
.they downed the Nationals, "1 to 2, In

the last scheduled "Big Four1
' game

here this season. The first half was
listless, but in the last two (juartere

both teams evened tip.

Toronto Defeated.

MO.VTKKAU Sept. 7.—The Toronto
"Big Four" league leaders met their

Waterloo here today when the Irish-

Canadlana trounced tiiem in royal

style. The final SCore was Irish-i \mu-
dians 10. Toronto t.

Eiigrlisli Football.

LONDON, Sept. 7-—Following are
the results of football games playe-d

today:
Kirst Divisi.m Vston \'il1a 3, Brad-

ford City I; Bolton W'amlerers 1, Chel-

sea 0; Derby County 1, Blackburn Rov-
ers 1; iyiverpool 3, Woolwich Arsenal
0; Manchester United 0, Manchester
City T; Middlesborough -0; Everton 0:

Newcastle United 1, Sunderland 1;

Notts County 1, West Bromwlch t;

Sheffield United I. Oldham Athletic 1;

Tottenham Hotspurs 3, Sheffield Wed-
ty 1.

Second Hi vision—Barnsley 2, Hud-
flersfield Town 0; Bradford 0, Bii-

mingiiam : Burnley '2. Glossop l;Bnrv
I. Grimsby Town 2; Fulham I. Leeds

• 0; Hull City t. Blackpool 1; Lei-
cester Fosse 2, Nottingham Forest 1:

Preston North End 0, Clapton Orient],
Stockport City and Lincoln City post-
poned.' Wolverhampton 1, Bristol
City 1.

Southern League — Quern's Park
Rangers 1. Norwich City 0; Brentford
i. Reading 9; Northampton 2, QUling;-
ham " E I Iter CM I. Watford (V; Mill-
wall Athletic 4. Southampton 0:

Brighton and Hove A e. stoke i; West
Ham United I, ntry. City 2. Swin-
don Tow n l, t'-rystal Palace 0; Ports-
mouth 0, Merthyr-Tydvil 0; Bristol
Rovers i. Plymouth Argyll- 3.

Scottish League- Celtic 2. Aberdeen
0. Hearts 1. Atrdric 1; Dundee 1. Clyde
a Partick Thistle 2. Falkirk 1; Ham-
ilton 1. Kilmarnock 1: Tialth Rovers 4,

Hibernians J. Morton 2, Queen's Park
1. Third Lanark 1. Motherwell 1; St.

Mirren 0, Rangers 3.

K. Is. TT. Games.

MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—The Capitals
were just a light lunch for the Sham-
rocks here today in their N. L. U fix-

ture and the Irish heroes just ran

away with it. The final score was
Shamrocks 12. Capitals 2.

CORNWALL, out. Sept. 7.—Mont-
real fell before the factory town team
here today. Cornwall ran the score up
and the final was. Cornwall 14, Mont-
real 3.

Deer Stalking In Scotland

ABERDEEN, Scotland, Sept. 7.—
Deet stalking will begin in earnest

j

this week, nvi-t sportsmen reserving
! their deer forests for September ami
1
the autumn months. The young
princes have already been (leer stalk-
ing. Prince Albert securing his first
Mag last week, and. tlie King will go
stalking towards the end at the week.

PREMIUM LIST FOR
ANNUAL CAT SHOW

A splendid entry lias been received

for the annual cal show and many line

pri7.es have been donated. Besides thos'

for the pedigreed members of the feline

tribe a number of cash prizes for com-

mon cats have been received.

The following is the premium list:

Pither and Lelser cup. be.,t long-

haired silver novice; members Victoria

c«t Club only.

Simon Leiser eup. best longhaired

white female: meml crs Victoria Cat

Club only.

Hlbben cup, best longhaired bloc

male or female; members Victoria Cat

Club only.

Huxtabi« cup, best longhaired cream

male; members Victoria Cat Club only.

Bedfern eop, beat longhaired -orange

male or femsle; mfitiMn WcU»,U C*l

Too Late to

Classify "JKy
Oak liar—B roomed modern house,
en* half block from csr line, paved
street, surraunded t>y high clsss

reside;. re*; (rood neighborhood. In-
.],<•* electrli light fixtures, blinds,

Otli loth In kitchen nnd bath room.
li. •• J4.t"'i; terms $1,000 cssh.
hsl&nce fJO per month. Let us
chotv von this one. British C»n-
a'Min i'tunif Kullders, Ltd , 313 Say-
ward bullrllng. Phone 1080.

r>urhr»K Street — 5-roomed, modern
house, eoncrete foundation, cement
sld^-.vdlkn, sewer connection, fur-

nace, •: Price JS.SO0; $1,600 e«sh,

balance f2o pt month; Interest T

per cent. Thl* Is nn Ideal home.
British CanadUn Heme Builders.

Ltd., 3'.; Baywat d building. Phone
1H30.

yor |S,i|e.^(t.ro'Mncd lieuJe. strictly

. modern, on Fern^e.,,! iIok-I. close

I- Spring ni.lfi.- nr line; lot 86x100
Price Jft,500; $:'.t>"0 cash, balance

I d Kritish Canadian Hume
Itullders, Ltd. 313 Snyward butld-

lOg, Phone 1030.

t'lgar nnd Fruit Stand—On Govern-
ment St:-, good location. $2.'J»o

Ihitlsh Canadian Home Builders,
I, nl ., 313 Saywnril building. Phone
1030. ..,'•»

„

The Capital City

Kcdiiy
Phone 2162 filg Vntes Street

Do yon realize that he num- j

her of eastern investors that will
he here this fall will 1 ie double

! tfiat of any year in th e history
of Victoria, if you an • looking
forward to make money thifl ienr |

j
buy now. before the runr and sell

! when prices have advanced. Look
\

over the following lots and buy
now. We will sell later fof vou
at a good profit.

Acton- Btreet «12«0
' Earl* Street 91300

flOOO
Xaland Kost, corner fisoo

|

ttttrsl Street, corner . . 91100
\ Albiam Street fSOO

Umpire Street, 100x125 931.10
Queen'* Arena* BOxl 30 f3200
TlBlayBon, corner SIBOO j

OObssJm Avenue *y 1 boo
niton StrMt, «0xl30 . f 15RO

Oooti for One Week Only—Oak Bay,
6-roomed bungalow. modern in

every respect, decorated throughout;
hair block from car line; 10 min-
utes' ride to city. Price $4,160;
$1,150 cash, balance $20 per month.
British Canadian Home Builders.
Ltd., 313 Sayward building. Phone
1030.

...

Fernwond— Bungalow, modern, 6

rooms; 10 minutes' walk from car;
cement walks to property; large lot.

Price »a,676; .$1,175 cash.

Builders, nn., ' an eeyvwa bun
Ing. Phone 10SJ.

On V. A S. Railway—Our 5 acre
farms are situated at the head of
Elk Lake. fronting on the new
trunk road, and running back to the
railway track. »ni*ndld soli, pdenty
of water, and well drained. Prices
are $150 an acre less than any land
in this locality. We will take you
out at any time tu view this fine
property. Price $300 to $400 per
acre; terms quarter cash, balance
1, i and 3 years at 6 per cent.
British Canadian Home Builders,
312-316 Sayward Building. Phone
1030.

Sound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $1.16 per share.
In addition to profits from our
liulldlng Department', the Heal Ins-
tate and Insurance licnarimdit con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
! '.t.llileis' nliaree. Send for pros-
pectus; it will Interest you.

BUILDERS'

Real Kstate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

Thl.d Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

-. ,.

;

,.4..^...p—.--.>..

Naming
Your
Executor
Common prudence de-

mands that you »choose

an executor and make
your will.

An executor is your

agent, carefully chosen

to carry out the desires

you expressly stipulate.

This company, with

its ample capital, wide

experience and trained

officers is an ideal ex-

ecutor.

Come in and confer

with us in confidence.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Have You Heard
Of It?

Verlheet Biater, .lib*, for §1 OO
lta all night. Try It

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Corner Quadra and JOhBMa

Phona 104

-
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OpportunityKnocksBut

Once—Here It is!

An inside, semi-business property, that offers

exceptional attraction as an investment. It is on the

half-mile circle, 90 x 173 feet, oh Fisguard Street, in-

cluding a 7-roomed lmuse, renting at S35 monthly at

$16,000—$6,000 Cash

As an Apartment I louse Site this has a special appeal.

Another "Close-In" Buy
Seven-ronvcri house on Johnson Street, on splen-

did property. Size 40x120. This will bring $35 rent,

and as in investment must he attractive to the judi-

cious buver.

$9,000- -$2,500 Cash

A genuine bargain for one hunting a Comfortable,

reasorrably priced cottage oirt ||i|li^ttl Road, a charm-
•1 >..,*•-»•"••,"••' -.A-muMW^^W^

ing residential district, at $3*ii»Ck*

Give u:

We have all the Mifhiation on any of these

_ i

i;r
i

'iitttf:iMAj,iij|e

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch ' Iffice, 431 Homer St., Vancouver

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

This Substantial St ire Bufldir

Number of Business Premise?
Section of the Cifcv. The Buii

$&%&*

FERNWOOD BUSINESS- BLOCK
at the End of the Fernvvood Car. Line, and Is Hut One

up in That Rapidly-Expahding
> (tpietl by die Imperial Bakery.

ich Have Recentlv G6o(
ding Shown in the

PROGRESSIVE PRIMARIES

Mr. Robert T. Hodge Is Choice for Gov-
ernor of State of Waanington

SKATTI.K. W-.n-lx.. Sept. 7.—Robert T.

Hodge, sheriff of King county. and
formerly a sailor and coal miner, ap-
parently lias been nominated
ernor of_ Washington by the Progres-
sive primaries which were held today.

\fVD.MAtE7>C»j

\f?EAlESTMTJ
SIDNEY SIDNEY SIDNEY

A. D. MALET & Company
403-404 Central Buildlngf. Phone 3235.

Corner Beaeoft and Sixth Street. Several very good lots on -Sixth Kxoellent terms on all the
$1400 street. Price, for quicfe sal.,

Beacon Street, neat- Sixth SftlOOO only JJ5800 **>OVe lot.

Owners Sidney Property What have you for sale, large or small. WE Wart EXCLUSIVE IiISTIWOS.

JpSjljp—Thore has been a big splash at Sidney. Gpi am! catch some of the spray—#§>!f»

The vot' a:-i wus. sinall. even In the

large countries. On Pun -i Sound
Fell tending to retJtioi I

Hod ed King, Spokane and P
counties, but lost Whatcom county to

Paulhamus. For conKif^Miinvn-a t-large,

\ Falconer ran well In all the coun-
tries represented, while all cvthor candi-

dates ibnn-ed wide variations.. Ii

thought Falconer will be one of the two
nominees. In the first or Seattle, con-

gressional district, Daniel Landon
George II. Walker neatly two !•> ..n, ; In

King enmity, but Walker carried \\':>

com county. Laridon was nominal d

in the second or Tacom
ton Waibiirton, the present 'Na-

tive, was renotolnated 'unopposed. In

third at, Spokane > i'. m.

Goodwin is leading Nelson V I Mi him.
[>Hnety-elgh1 Seattle precincts o

grfve Hodge ]0Sn, CaJse fi2!>\ batir-

ence 212, Paulhamus i.

cast more than p.ooo votes.

operator has been discharged nm, ii,,

sti'amei' Mariposa on a coastwise tine,

on ihe ground that thajrovernment waa
opposed to such Oj Welti at women.
"On the aid CommisMon. r

Cii.-nTibt liain today, "the new Oft) of
regulations proi Id

i
. thi

treatment of n women al

for those positions, some women make
splendid operators and they are just as
eligible as the men."

Woman
,
wlreltw Operator

WASHINGTON, p. c, gejjt 7. Xavi-

ga i Ion bureau ati • wfie suj p

t., learn totfdj that a woman vyli

"Sunday School lesson"

' iNT< >, ( mi., Sept v.—Canad la a

uod .Methodists are said
i

I be prepai I
• to throw out tiie Inter-

nallonal Sund i on. it ts de-

ani d, witii its

inustt invarial awn from

p ilt« >i Stftfi op This 'is gipt ii

the reason* For the f>dera.tt.on

of the Preetyterlan • and Method) I

Sunday school boards. In dealing with
the international lesson the hoards will

not wait fir? the federation to receive

ratification, but the two ex-

ttivea w Ill adopt plans for a national

Han SunHn v sehe m, to be

i

Deal Street—2 lots, 40x110 each, to a lane. One-third cash,

6,- 12, 18 month.-. Price, each .$1490

S.E. Corner Fort and Richmond— Double corner, 135x80x127.

One-quarter cash, 8, 16, 24 months*; Price $16,0©0

S.W. Corner Craigflower and Alderman— 50x109. One-third

ca>]i. (i, u>, is months. Price $3000

S.E. Corner Craigflower and Alderman— lOOxioo. One-thiril

cash, 6, I.:, is months. Rrice $4200

Wildwood Avenue-—50x100, close to car and sea. One-third

cash, 6, 12. 18 months. Price $1500

^S^P 1

'

3 Av""n<*
l

>1™» ** ra'rlVinm Bay ftnnd—goy T n>| Q

i

, ,

third cash, 6, 12, 18. Price $1300

Olympia Avenue—50x167, close to Cadboro Bay Road. One-

third cash. 6, 12. 18 IVice $1700

Burnside Road, close to Douglas Street—50x110, to a lane.

One-third cash. 6. 12, 18 months. Price $3000

Burdick Avenue—2 lots
;
50x120 each, tn a lane. One-third

cash, 1 and 2 years. Price, each $1600

5 Acres of level pasture, on East Saanich Road, close to Sid-

ney. This is a pick-up for somebody. "Who wants it?

Price .....$3750

iaoi Broad Street. Corner of View

IN 1 E/Kj X 1 JL/ A JH/O
JUST A FEW DAYS MQRE TILL SHOOTIXd SEASON, SO DOX'T DELA Y IX (HJT/Xfr Y&0M REQlUEEMENtS TOGETHER. MAKE YOVH SELECTION EARLY

WHEN THE STOCK IS COMPLETE; VOL WILL TIIEX BE ABLE TO GET THE GUN WITH THE PROPER DROP TO FIT YOU

YALE MOTOR CYCLE
The hunter's first requirement is good transportation.

Why not buy a Yale Motor-Cyele? (io where you like and

come hack when von like. No \vaitin<> for trains.

5 h. p., twin cylinder, belt or chain drive $350

7 h. p., twin cylinder, belt or chain drive $385

RIFLES
Winchester, Stevens, Remington, Savage, Ross, etc.

Ask to see the New .22 High Power Savage Rifle.

SHOT GUNS
SHOT GUNS—Winchester, Remington, A. H. Fox,

Sterlingworth's, Parker's, Ithaca's, Greener, etc.

GUN CASES
(il

TN CASES made Of the best quality canvas, fitted

with good strong straps; straight or takedown.

Each $2.25, $1.50, $1.25 and .90c

AMMUNITION
All this season's stock, so you can depend on getting

the best results by using our ammunition—Am
beritc, Kiev, Dominion, Winchester, Western, etc.

KAMPIT CLOTHING
Not proofed, light weight, made in Hunting and
Norfolk Coats, Knickers, Pants and Leggings.

Hunting Vests of good quality canvas. Prices $2.25,

$1.75 and
v ... $1.25

DUPLEX
Waterproof clothing. These garments are proofed

by the well-known Priestley's cravenette process,

Which makes them as near waterproof as any
cotton or wool material can be made. Styles;

—

Hunting and Norfolk Coats, Knickers, Hunting
Pants with double seat and knees, Leggings and
Caps.

WE ALSO CARRY a large stock of Oilskin Coats,

Capes and Hats.

Don't forget to purchase a Compass and a Waterproof Matchbox

Store Open
Evenings Until

8.30 -o'Clock P.O.Box 170

\ -*

920 Government Street
iii -i—*fai. i nnm—iwfM—4"—
./ " > '' «.**W? • • -.

. II,
» t l

;

• •.; i**» • j • ! "*'v '

Phone 817
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Store Open

Evenings Until
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

$500 Cash North End
And the balance as rent buys a new modern 5-roomed cot-

tage on Scott Street, Belvedere Park. Price, only ..$3000

S-roomed house on Rose Street, with corner lot. One-third

cash, balance arranged. Price 94000

Country Hotel
LrlCfeNSED

17 miles from Victoria, good county hotel and 220 acres of
land, 40 of which arc under cultivation. Terms to suit.

Price 920,000

James Bay
Toronto Street, Just off Government Street, lot #5x100 with

6-roomed cottage. -One-third cash, balance easy. Price f5250

Fairfield Estate
8-roomed new, modern dwelling on Howe Street, close to car

and sea, lot is 50x110. $2000 cash. Price S65O0

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

fafrfl
""*^^^^

IktfV';
.•

Salt Spring Island
5 if

; *^

m

'
•;.' . :

- .*. '%?£. .'. * ,' v •...-.

nich Waterfront Snail
$200 per acre below price of similar property in this district. We have 6o

acres of Waterfront property to offer, situated on the east side of the peninsula,

close to the car line." Twenty-two acres of this are cultivated. There is a good 6-

roomed house with suitable outbuildings. Springs flowing constantly, 66o feet of

waterfront. The terms -extend over 5 years. Part fof unpaid balance bears only 5
per cent interest. i

.

Price Only $375 Per Acre

in

PEMBERTON & SON

Choice Fairfield Building
Sites

FAIRFIELD TERRACE—55x132, all street improvements, exceptionally

fine situation. Price each, on easy terms $2,850

-MOSS STREET—50x110, all street improvements, quantity of shrubs and
shade trees. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and i-8- months. Price

is $3,000
\A \ DEN AVENUE, cV>se to Fairfield road, all street improvements, size,

(0x148. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance over two years. Price. . .$3,500

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent

toria Real Estate Exchan

Broad Stree

P. O. Box 428

nrp

One hundred and twenty acre...

12 acres cleared and cultivated,

ion pood tearing fruit trees. Sev-

eral creeks and springs on prop-

erty flowing all year round. The
soil is rich black loam. Partially

built 4-room house in 'good loca-

tion, with lovely view of lake.

This property is bounded on three

sides by roads. Price . . $6,500

Terms one-third cash, balance 1

and 2 years.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Gavin C. Mpuat
OAflOES.

Country Store for
Sale

Include* fiin acres sood land, all

cleared, bearing fruit tree*, chickens,

chicken houses, incubators, etc., good

house, garden, stable, two rigs and
horse, etc. Creek through prop«rty.

Th* store is well located on main
mad, has a large connection and
post office. Complete with stock,

JS, 000, on terms.

C. M. Blandy
626 Rayward. Phone 2655.

'

Fort Street Bargain
NEAR VANCOUVER STREET

For a short time we can offer 30 feet on Fort Street close

to Vancouver, with a good house, for only $20,000. This is at

least $50 per foot front cheaper than anything else in the

block, and is well worth investigating.

Terms, *4 Cash—Balance 1 and 2 Years

F. STURGESS & Go.
Phone -355 1

;. 31S Pcmberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 3

Exceptional Value in Building Lots
Pleasant Avenue, with lane side and rear. 50x127) JfirjOO
Vruport Avpniif>, beautiful lot, nicely treed, 50x110 qH6."iO
Monterey Avenue, nice lot all in fruit trees, 49x1 is * 1-1 75
McKtnzlo Street, southerly view, close to Moss, 50x124.6 $2100

One-third cash, balance i>. 12. IS month,.!.

Ilembers Victoria Real Estate Exchange).

Sayward Block, around Tloor. Phone 9964.

Scenes of

Activity
The localities, which. in my.,

opinion will show the greatest ap-

preciation In value In the near

future, are: Douglas street, at the

Junction of Burnslde road, where
the Saanich traffic will flow Into

town. And secondly, the south-

erly and westerly portions or

.Tames Bay district to he effected

by harbor improvements. Th<»

first of these improvements will

be the breakwater, costing pro-
1 h*bly « couple of millions. Next

wiil follow extensive wharves and
rail connection*. T can pick you
one or two good buys. •<

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

Heal Batata -

HALT!
FIRST Bt'Y TNT RICHMOND

TARK
Double corner lo Ihiip, 131 ft.

froniiige on Qwamlohan, ,")4 ft.

frontage on Maddison, and 119 ft.

to lane.

TRICK. <*2,500

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and
IS months.

H.A.BELL
Exclusive Agent.

Phone- 1741. 841 Kort St.

$1800
rOlt A WELL BXJII.T 3BOOM

FURNISHED COTTAGE

Including a. new $65 drophead

Singer Sewing- Machine for wlfey.

Good pantry, chicken house and

25 chickens, lot 50x135, high and

dry with commanding view..

City Limits

$600 CASK

Balance ?20 per month.

Grubb & Letts
Central Bunding;

Investors'

Securities Co.
1316 Douglas Street

Phone 2828

To Day's

Specials
8-roomerl house on Stanley

Avenue. $5250. $500
ca?h.

Fine lot, 53x208, on Cres-

cent Roar!. Price $2000.

Manchester Rnad, 150X120X
140. $2500.

Rooming house, 20 rooms,
5-year lease for sale.

(folia Singh & J. Walla Singh
mm* MIT ItooKlM St.

Coraar of Mancbeater and Sumae.

1 lOvltOxlSO. Friee, 93,500. One-third

va#h. balance «. 1» And »8. Bay St..

near Cook, one lot, 80x120. Prlc

Ifkoo. Ono-thlrd cash, balance •»

anfc 1*

%•

LARGE LOT
7-roomed house, lot 60x247, on

car line; good garden acfll.

House In finished up-to-date,

with all conveniences. Fur-
niture roes with this price

H,3©o

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street.

SPECIALS
HloMt tot oa Ylotor Street, near
Kdmonton road. Price SHOO

Cheapest Lot on JTewport Ave.,
hacking on Golf Links. Price
is siroo

A. 0. d
nr e&UT'sW.

SPECIAL
Lot on Newport avenue, 80 ft. frontage, can be

bought for quick sale, $1,800, on the following terms:

$750 cash, balance in March, 1913, and March, 1914.

A. von Girsewald
Member of the Real Estate Exchange.

P. O. Box 900. Phone 2926.

Overlooking Shoal Bay
Three Beautiful Lots, Each with Double Road Frontage

07 and 152 front x 125 deep 31650

50 and 80 front X 200 deep, average •,
$1850

60 and 80 front x 200 deep, average $2100

Terms, 1-3 Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Fcmberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
Eight-roomed, modern bungalow, stone foundation, all improvements;

half acre of well laid out grounds; garage. Price, on good terms 918,000

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Lid.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A Home That Is Something More
Than a Dwelling Place

Why not live

—

not merely exist? Why not have a home that Is a
home, not a place of habitation? We are offering for sale a real home

—

beautiful six-room bungalow, em Oliver Street, Ideally situated. In brand

new and hae every modern convenience. L.ot k«x120. 94716. Good terms.

R. H. DUGE
Haarbar Victoria ReAl Relate Exchange. Ul» Dentfsfta

MS

George M. Watt
Real Estate.

•Room S. Prom Is Blk., lOOfl Govt. St.
S19

; W1 ., „ ,

,. '^SPlSSR?;
Crescent Boad—V acre' lot facing
waterfront; third cash, #, 12. IS;
Price ..v. ss.ooo

Bonn—60x112; third cash, 6, 12 18;
Price .... »1,S76

OAK BAY
Newport Ave.—(0x120; third cash, «,

12, 18; price 91,550
Oliver—50x138; third cash. 6. 1*, 18;

* Price S1.4K5
1 AIltllKl.D

Arnold

—

50x120; $650 cash. 6, 12, 18:
Price 11,000

Richardson

—

51x146; third cash, 6, 12
18; price $3,000

I,lnden<—Near Dallas, two lots, 6, 12,

18; price *3,500
OCEAN DOCKS

Ontario—One block from docks. fiOx

120; third cash, 1. 2, 3 years;
price »«.500

St. Lawrence and Michigan—Corner;
with new house, $1,500 cash, 1, 2,

3 years; price $0,000
PARKDAI.K

Corner and Inside Lots all prices..

Down's Realty Co.
Tel. 4033. 132 Pemberton Bldg\

Ooefl ATWMv" S Jots SOifZg" eacn.""
One-quarter cash, balance S, 12
18 ami 21. Price, each 980O

Style Street, Victoria West, 3 lots
48x131 each. One-third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18. . Price,
each 9180O

Hampton Road, and Orillia, one
block from Burnside Road. 5
lots. One-third cash, balance 9.

12 and 18. For the whole 93000

Gorgfe Waterfront, 200 feet, depth
12 I feet. Terms can be arranged.
Price 918,500

Mobs Street, 7-room«d house to be
finished in two weeks, a desir-
able home. Lot 50X120, hlg-h and
dry, fine view. Price ....95500

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of

mountains .-and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle. '

A genuine bargain at 93,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Blag.

Milton Street, Ook Bay, 3 lots,

50x120, at each fl2BO
6-Boom New Eonn on Walton

Street, near Fairfield Road, full
basement, piped for furnace,
$800 cash, balance $100 quar-
terly. Price fSOOO

Leeming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Choice Lots at Cheap Prices

Emma Sjtreet— Near Gorge Road $950
Albany Street—Two grassy, level lots, with few trees. Price,

each $1,100
Logan Avenue—Just off Harriet Road. Frut trees on each

lot. Price, each $950
Hampshire Road South—Oak Bay. Three pretty lots on a

corner, with hearing fruit trees. Fnr the three ...$4,500

Suitable terms can be arranged on any of these.

Brubaker & Meharey
' Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Gordon Head
Twelve acres of first class land, six acres cultivated and planted with

assorted fruits, balance uncleared, two houaes, barn, stables, eta, thla

property commands beautiful sea view and having 1600 fe>et frontage on

two roads is finely situated for future subdivision. Price 91800 per acre.

STEWART UNO CO., Ltd.
101-8 Pemberton Block. Phone 1381.

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Street, 100x135, 93,000

MoHell Avenue, corner lot, »Sx

U.7 98,785

OonntH Avenue, 140x120. 98,950

Central, cor. lot, 108x120, $3,700

Sartlett Street, 60x120 91,850

Katnerine Street, 50x120. . .91,900

OL.v«- Street, 50x140 91,300

JWoNeil Avenne, 60x112 91,300

FleasaAt Street, 64x1 25 . . . .91,375

Newport Aveuno, 50x110 fl.Giit.

Moaterey Amu, 60x120.. 91,300

MoW ell Avenue, 46x146 91,335

Terms. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Offices In well located build-

'.ng to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
733 V*ta« M,

¥

Attractive

5 Roomed
Bungalow

$4200
Dlnlng.room panelled and bnr-

lapped, built-in buffet, open fire-

place in living-room, paas pantry.

Bith and toilet separate. Station-

ary wash tubs in basement.

Terms, 9300 cash, balance |2i a

month and interest.

Grubb & Letts

Central Building
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LOTS FOR SALE
Corner Fort and Richmond. .$16,00©
Government St.—50x80 $8,000
Woodland Ave.—60x1 jo. .... .$1,900
Newport Ave.—50x120 $1,650
Monterey Ave.—50x120 $1,575
Newport Ave.—50x120 $1,550
Monterey Ave.—Two lots, ^0x120.

Kadi '...$1,500

Stahnard Ave.—50x120 $1,500
St. Patrick St.—50x133 $1,375
Avebury St.—50x120 $1,050
Second St.—fw<> lots, 60x105.

Each ..$1,000
Saanich Road—8^130 $1,000
Nelson St.—60x85 $1,000
Easter Road—6ox 135 $650

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 62G Fort Street. Established 1890,

'Members Real Estate Exchange.

1

$400 Down Secures You a

Nice Lot on Basil Street
**^MJ^r'4gnSj|^ ^^^iQfta^*^*---St*ceselle««t

site for a home, as^eHfla

an Ai investmenkitafy^ $49© &*&, balanced, 12.^riitifc^

months.
*

AJtn , halfrartf onFairfiftfff Toad at a very T"uch lower fifttire

<$ Ktf|

t roua#lprop^rty. $3750.

|B^|ii»fc'to'.givryon further particulars on these.

,

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Building

^

Edmonton ' %Q&^$q*-%. i$>

Goldstream District
390 ACRES 111

Stream through property Frontage on Main

PER ACRE $40 1
., ..Good terms

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

A Nice Home
We havf for sale a specially designed home containing 1 rooms, with-

in tb* mile circle, ijIcaMy arranged, with open fireplaces and two rooms

panrllfd him! l>r;imed. '."
. • TK.'

rrlcve wit!) _ half lot . .V . .
.'.'••. •'

Or with large !'»t •

Smal cash payment.

r>ooo
6100

PHONE 54-5 521 FORT ST.

Remarkably Low Price
On 6° Roomed House and Lot

It- a feo'tner I6t, 50x120. on I-Iillsidc Avenue, close to Quadra.

llou>c is in good condition, and now renting for $30 per

month Price 6500

Get Further Particulars From Us

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 3°- Pembcrton Bldg.

Prior Street—50 x 135, 2

Jots at .;;;..... $2,000

Cowan—S.E.

.. .$1,680

Mitchell

corner

>Home By the
Sea

Two splendid waterfront lots on Foul Bay, 50x180

each, Ideal residential property, lull sea view and in

well built up section. Depth of lots gives excellent

opportunity to build well back from water.

PRICE BELOW MARKET

$2900 Each
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

ALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
- Block

—

—

A Few Good Buys in

Fairfield Estate Lots

Moss Street, near Dallas road $2,000
Linden Avenue, near May street $2,100
Cambridge Street, near May street $2,100

May Street, large lot near Cook $2,100
Howe Street, above Faithful street ........ .$2,200

Terras on all the above lots, onertfaird cash, balance

6. 1-2 and 18 months.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. '^^S. 633 Yates Street.

—

—

Heisterman, For-

man & Go.

1212 Broad Phone 55

a . , General Agents

See Us About
These Snaps

McPherson Avenue— 1 very
fine Int. Price . . .$1750

Wellington AverTtte-- 1 good
lot, close to sea. 'Price

.;....;. $2100
Linden Avenue— i lot, close

to sea. Price . . . . $2500
Laurel Street, near Central

avenue— i lot. Price

...... ..$1250

P. R. FLEMING
'643 View Street. Phone 2307

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Seven or eight-roomed House in the Oak Bay District with

nice grounds and room fot Stable. Will pay as high as

$10,000;

Also several ,good Building Lota panted On Newport,

St. Patrick, Linkleas or Oliver Streel

Wr can place these imrnediately if the price is right.

Owners, Send Us Your Full Particulars

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 T2io banglcy Street

Northwest
Corner

Grant Street and
Belmont Avenue
The best apartment house site

In the city. Size 100x113. Prrce,

•4,800. Terms, one-third cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
6t8 Trounce Avenue

Plume 3760

A Good
Investment
. Nice L'-roomeri shark, nearly
new, on fine corner lot In U»*'

Gouge Dlstrlctt completely fur-

nished; lot is Eflxl-22. Party liv-

ing in it will Ichbc for next BIS

months, at $14 per month, if de-

sired. Price 11,386

Third rash, bnlnnce R, 12 and IS.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora »tree'.

Prince deoigo Hotel Bloc*. »

Phone 3741.

HOUSES
PRICES, FOR ONK WF.EK ONLY

~ room cottage, modern. In pav-
ed district, near Woodlands road;
cany terms; price $5,000

New 6 1 m bouse, modern. In name
district; easy U-rin*; ftrlea .. $5,000

7 room, house, modern In every
detail, beam ceilings, hard wood
floors, two toilets, laundry trays,
furnace, etc., view of the sea, pay-
ed district; south of May St., s
beauty; easy (srtAsi |>rlca . . $8,000

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804

Hank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

MOSS
STREET
Ki^ln-roomcil house, efectric

fixtures, just completed,

close to car and school,

Easy terms $5250

The House Men
! 62C*>V*tes 8V - ,? dfhone 3713

J
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Comer of Vancduyet aptld McUujr#» 120xi2u, $16,000
. I". - ..> !(;,

Quarter Cash, Balance 1, 2 ami 3 Years

Rents Collected"

Estates Managed

1205 Br^ad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

FOR SALE
"tots 17 18. 19 and 20; Block D, Flnlayson Estate, on west side of

Douglas street, between Princess and Queen's avenue. These lots na\ e

a frontage on three streets. For further particulars, apply to

A.W.JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1002 Broad Stmt. Victoria, 3!. U

6-roomed dwelling, Hollywood Crescent, close to beach, mod-

ern. Price •'

:

-•'• $550O

0-roomed dwelling, Davie Street—Good location. Easy terms.

Price..... ............:.... $500°

3 lots, Foul Bay—Ideal waterfrontage. Price •
$0500

Garden City Park— 1-4 acre lots, beautifully treed, close to car.

Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price $450

2 offices to rent, Camosun Building.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL lUII.DlN'G, 616 VIEW STREET

Monterey Ave.
Large level lot, all cleared, BOX

113. Price for quick sale $1600

Third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months.

Gordon Burdick
880 BBOUOHTOV HTJtBET

Fhoaa 8608 Fam'bsrton Block

wanted—Good Oak Bay ilstlnjfs.

Oak Bay
Corner Olive and Brighton Place,

120x121.6, on terms 84SO0
Corner Oliver, Saratoga and St.

Patrick, 120x240x120, on three

streets, on terms 38750
All the lots are beautifully

treed and are Ideal homesltes.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Bl"Ok

p. O. Box 786. fnotn 1119.

At 20% Below Cash Value
Lot 60x120 feet, with revenue, on Herald Street, between

GoVerhinent and Store Streets, and on easy terms. Price

$25,009

THE~(^IFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and 1 X VESTME.VTS—IXSURAXICE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1462

Below Market Value
Burleith—Two lots, 50 x 120. Price, each $1,750

Avebury Street—Lot, 50 x 129. Price $900
Hillside Avenue—Lot, 98 x Il2j^. Price $4,000

Spring Road—7-roomed House, with barn. Price . .$2,750

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pembcrton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Special

Kcr Ave., Gorge View Park

— Large, dry lot, 51 x 120

feci Handy to grocery

Store, etc. Terms. $200

cash, balance 6, 12 and *8

mnnths. Price, for a few-

days ?750

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 .Yates St. Phone. 343a

OAK BAY

Hampuhlrp Ro«(l--ii-rraim hun*3l"»

all mndprn ronvpnlencci" : Int 60x11?

II. (100 rash hardies thin PrlC4 »4,700

Monterey Avenue— t.ot J0xl2ft. Third

racli. Pili-e $1,700

Murray & Erb
llrt Central Bid*. f*hon« t(H)2.

We Have Exclusive Sale
120 Acres of Pirst Class Bottom Land, 4 miles from Albernl wharf. Ideal

lor subdividing Into 5-acre hlocksi Railway station on C. P. R. within

half-mile. l ;'or quick sale, good terms, per acre #70
Clayoquot Sound, iTfi acres of first class agricultural land, with one mile

of waterfront. A real money-maker. Price, >per acre $12.50

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400. 11 and IS Promli Block, 10O6 Government Street.

Graigdafroch
Large corner, With splendid

view, close to Rockland avenue.

Price $S,700 ca»h, or $4,200 on

terms. Best buy in this Sub-

division.

Dalby & Lawson
•18 r<n* fttisat

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No

Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1710 HOVICHNMBNT BT. TBIJBPHOJIB ttKL,

Comer Kings Road and Blackwood 8t., t lots. Slse «»«1J4 saeh. Third JcasK
balance », 1* and 18. Price for all " •• V "

•
' :;" ill

- "
' Irv/j;':;:?*'^

We got exclualva. corner Pembroke and Quadra 8ta., 110x12*. Tnira caf*» Jj*
lnnar term*. Price • ...... fWIelfvIons term*. Price.

Corner Quadra and Princess, l«xl*0. Third aaih, balance •, >», »• and >
month*. Price \ •.j^j.u^u^ij
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THE
HOME

OF

PROPER
LOTHE

d
?Zf?ree Shearsgf&royreM'/fe\^i/j/y?ejir

/?. F. FITZPATRICK

HIS sale marks a significant stgppf..

ago a new store wan opatted in Victoria, by two yo
were located

e 20th day of February, 1909—-less than three and a half
R. F. Fitzpatrick a||i^^KoimCn,, Thee premises

at 81 1-813 Government street. The new firm installed aWlfe stock of up-to-date Suits.';^||pWn ?

s Furnishings
and got d(>wn to business. They sold only good clothes, principally a new brand called ''Proper Clothes."* and the good

clothes and the >nu>(\Wgjmc.c the store offered were appreciated by Victorians. The appreciation was shown- in tin- rapid growth of the
firm's business. When the new stmv was opened the partners felt that they had provided for any possible growth for man}- vears.

But, although the first year's turnover was beyond their fondest hopes, the second years business was greater by $34,000. And with
l he opening of the third year the store was so well established that it vyas seen that new and larger premises must he acquired.
The business increased by $20,000 over the second year, no less than $54,000 more than the first year. Thus the firm has acquired the
premises, ioi^-ictfo. Government street, formerly occupied by Ghalloher & Mitchell. These premises have been remodeled through-
out and fitted in the most up-to-date manner as a thoroughly modern Gents' and Boys' Furnishings Emporium. Here an even wider
range of the very highest quality clothing will be a feature. The Boys' Department will be a new addition. The same standard of
quality in "Proper Clothes'

1

For hoys will be held to as has heen the object in the firm's clothes for men. Ladies' fine Furs will also
be shown in the newest modes. "The new Store will he newly stocked throughout. The firm does not want to move a single garment
more than is necessary. For this reason the Removal Sale now owning is being held. The prices will speak for themselves.

BE IN THE CROWD TOMORROW

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
New Fall Stock Reduced to Bottom Notch to Insure

Quick Action—Your Opportunity

Suits That Will Wear
Well

For general knockabout Suits these arc hard to beat. They
come in tweeds, worsteds and serges. Thev sold for $18

up to now, but the removal price is $11.75

Fall Overcoats
$12.75

We received these Overcoats not long ago. They are well

made and the most critical dressers couldn't find any-

thing lacking in style or quality. Regularly sold for $18

and $20. Removal price $12.75

Blue Serge Suits

$15.75
Blue serge is something that any man looks well in. and is popular all

the year round, consequently it is very seldom sold at a cut price.

However, our only object is to reduce our stock so as to remove as
small a stock as possible, and the blue serges are cut along with the

others. Regular $20 and $22.50. Removal price $15.75

New York Fancy
Vests

Afccord<

They
less r

•on-plaited in different shades. Regular

all have to go at the removal price of $2.75,

>f their superior selling qualities.

$4.50.
rpn-n pi 1
1

1

e

A Cut That Will Be Welcomed by
Men of Precise Tastes

$27.50, $30, and $35 Suits—$21.75
"j

"\Ye are including in this sale 18 lines of the new fall high

grade clothing. Men who are real classy dressers will

-;ivc money on these. But remember they won't last

long at this price.

$3.50 Hats, $2.25

These Hats are unexceil : as quality and style are

concerned. Xo matte .he man is, there is a Hat
that will suit him in this sale. All shades and shapes of

both Soft and Hard Hats.

Nifty Shirts Cut To
$1.15

These are the standard W. G. & R. brand. Soft and plait-

ed fronts, in different patterns. Their regular selling price

is $i./5 and $2, but the expense of moving warrants the

extraordinary cut.

Neckweai* Tremendously
Reduced

Nothing "tickles" a man more than to know he is making a saving

in the purchase of a tie. Here is an opportunity to get Neckwear

of exceptional quality at the price of an ordinary tie. These are

Knglisli and American silks, and originally sold as high a^ $1.25.

Removal price .....* 50f^

$5.00 Silk and Wool
Pyjamas, $2.75

This is a mighty big cut. but there is no alterative when
you are moving. It's up to you to grab this saving and
not let the draymen have it.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR
CLOTHES."~Rgd.
m*p

ii *m

OPPOSITE THE
POST OFFICE
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Kosmos Liner First of Fleet of

Liners Expected at the Outer

Wharves During the Coming

Week

l.i r innipaot engines make it possible for

to carry "tun tons, lier displacement

when ioHd^.1 being about 9800 tons.

Her fuel oil la carried in double bottom
i., i, lis holding about 1600 inns of Oil.

•ih' .\iuiu>i ^-'-••s .>i the engines
in ,.,.,!., i in h Special eliarnber and led

to tin outer iiir tiirriuk'ii n hollow masl

and discharged at a height of i'J feet

abov-f th<' deClt,

The Gerjqaan steamer ^erapts, of the

Kosmoa lint, en -i i.i' in.- fleet 64

ricrs -->i ei t.-,l In r. i i | - due
, t rlv \ lotorta Civmi, ,.i wort

todgj 10 ' r i<e 300 t'uiv ..I 1 1
1 1

-. -.'

The tforapis is from Hamburg by way
of South American porta ami lefl

tTrancls^o mi Tiuji-S'iuy Cor Victoria.

The Berapfe left Hamburg on June i>.

Bremen two flaya later and Antwerp'
on the 17, "and called at various ports

in youth America, Corinto, (Jhamperlco,

Coronel, Valparaiso, laulque, and left

."hamperico on Align-- " Cot Sun Fran-
cisco. Another nitrate carrier to come
to Victoria is the Norwegian sf aiiur

t'uzco, of W. It. Grace & Co., which, IB

expected 'In. two weeks tin,- with 1*00

tons oft, nitrate for the Victoria ChernT-

unt o*„tK*MA»
wlU» about , WO tow «*

aafcafei* carpo... including more Bt^el

plates and^aiiiltB^ tb« v & F, jjj.

steamer Princess Maq^flna,, machinery

$£•|iM.«lgPl^;
hard-

'

'
t

' #: -..e«!B^taAt|^v»t|faaB - 'tha >.-. auter

tura, Colombia
Coleman & E
line. ':-.,,-

.;,. -v ,-, .-.-.

Regular Liners Coming-

Tuesday. Evana,
t%''''*i«»tB" of this

-
t
^'"*^"'"^'

'

'aaM, „
tc from the Orient

FISHING VESSELS TO
HAVE DIESEL ENGNIES

Bay State and Knickerbocker Building

for New England Company to Have
New Type of Machinery

Of
EmpresB ofl

at the end of the week, the YokQba;
.Maru of tli.- Nippon Yusen Kalsha is

due on Wednesday or Thursday,, the

Pado Maru of tho same company will

sail homebotpid to the Orient on Tues-
day, the steamer City Of Pueblu will

sail for San Francisco on Wednesday,
and the Umatilla is expected from the
Golden Gate on Thursday. Tho Yoko-
hama Mn.ru left Yokohama on August
28. and' the C. F. R. liner

.
timpress of

India left on September 3rd. The Km-
press is bringing another heavy silk

shipment.

Bring Cement Here

The steam schooner Riverside is at
Raymond's wharf discharging a . cargo
..f cement from California ports, and
the steam schooner Olson and Mahoney,
which has made several visits here, is

'xpected early during the coming wenk
with another cargo of cement.

Unloading Cargoes

The steamers Titan of the Blue Fun-
nel line and Lonsdale of the Canadian-
Mrxlcan line, discharging at the Outer
wharves, ar. expected to complete to-

day and wii leave for Vancouver. The
Ltth Maru |" to the Sound

yesterday. The three vessels unloaded
about 3000 tons of cargo here. The
steamer Otter of the C. V. R. left the
'inter wharf yesterday with a cargo of
Keneral Chinese and Japanese . ^freight

.-x the Seattle Maru for the C. P. R;

Sado Maru Outward
Thp Sndo Maru of the Nippon Yuscn

Kalsha. line when she sails on Tuesday
Will not only have a full cargo of
freight, but is expected to carry about
J00 .Tapanrsc who are taking advantage
of a cheap excursion rate offered by
i Ik Japanese line.

Trade Increasing

There la a great amount of general
!: right piled in the sheds of the Outer
wharf, every nook and corner being.
crowded and on the wharves big piles
of steel pipes landed by the steam'
Senator., Politician and Titan are stack-
ed. The appearance of the sheds and
wharves Indicate the rapid increase of
the trade of the port. There is alBO a
heavy demand on the longshoremen,
with the result that Instead ..f is< ttlng
'our gangs i" work cargo on the Lons-
dale as the agents anticipated they
COUld only procure two ganj

The fishing vessels Pay Slate and
is u. 1 1...,

; tng built in Maaaa-
tta for ii" Kew Rngtand Flailing

Companj of Vancouver, will be the tirsl

ifi .,m thl M-i i" i" equipped with

I I '
.»•!.-

1 1 u, i 1
1

- are -ink r \ esseTs of

the n. bout i ! pe, ..ml ai 6

..I. si i let.-d for tin' Nev England

apanj Th< j u in be 126

h-ng over all, 102 feet In length on th-j

Water line, 24 l-j feet beam and wli'

.i mean draft qf 10 feet.

Interest has been aroused among
shipping men by the announcement

the vessels will be propelled ' by
Miesel oil engines. They will be the

first vessels on this coast to he so

equipped
1 and their operation will be

watched closely.

;*tmtfr :i*rtitiKiWmmm^S^mt^Kh
engines will be divided into .two units

of lOO-horao p*W«r each. *-TivI'aeW ves-

sels should reach the North Pacific

Next March and, wilt bring the strength

of the New England Fish Company's
fleet up to six vessels, the others being

tht- Manhattan, New England, King-

fisher and Prospector.—
Plain pole maata will be UBefl on MB

Bay Stat* and Knickerbocker with no.

.top masts, and the sail area will be cut

down to 4500 square feet, less than

eye-half of that with which veaaela of

Mils slae would be normally equipped.

e sehooners will burn a low grade-

aaphaltum OIL
;

STACKLESS VESSEL
REACHES NEW ORLEANS

Christian X., First Motor Liner in the
Transatlantic Trade, Reached Gulf

Port Yeaterrtay from the Elbe

xrcw or: i. k a .vs. s, ,,,. t.-ti.,
1 ""'"" liner lo vjail Amerli ... ;:

ran X.. arrived afti i At-
lantic crossihs The Bo-called stai i

steamer Inaugurates a new era in mar-
ine contuctlon. i.- the ni n i

sieam engines, with theli boll<

naoea and coaJ bunkers have been done
away with. The driving roach

h

v iiich is extremely compact, la control-
lad d)rr.-ii\ - : ih,,. touching of the lever.

i." engine ........ forces Im ludlng coal
neavers, t: era etc . Iiai a been
greatly radncsa, ami the arduous worl
ef the ooal • a have been abn •

away with, Immensi
I ibor of

irtg If no longer necessary. The com
pkcl inn- hlner hai made possible im-
i ortant ei onomj pi apace, n hlcri

I'Sid for additional cargo. The Christian
-\., With her sister ship S'!..nd!,i, i

hten added to the r. in- ervICi Ol tll«

i l&mburg-A merle m
The motor ship I 'hi

I i.-n the
River Elbe July 2Z, bound for Havana.
After passing out "f the English Chan-
nel, aUrial run of I went y-fonr hOUl
v as made on the Open Atlantic .il.so

i tielj free from any currents arid under
i.ne weather conditions. The log shows
that she averaged n 1-2 miles per hour.

: he subsequently met bad weather, but

i iroughoul th.c v.nage iv i engines tv'ork-

.i smoothly and without Interruption.

. be arrived at Havana August B, after

,i loymio or seventeen days, coverinfl

»«,27 miles at an average speed of 11,01

miles per hour, with 200 tons of fuel

mi In her tanks, thus fulfilling every

«r;pectation.

The creditable record of the Christian

X proves that the oil engine is entirely

p-acticablc for large steamers. The
«.hrl8tlan X measures 37H feel In

.fiigtii between perpendiculars ami la

£3 feet in width. Th< BV*t-< gained I

•

Humboldt Company Threatens

a Reduction in Passenger

Rates—This May Draw the

C..P. R, Into Steamship War

Passenger fares are likely to fall on

the Skagway route, and while the C. P.

R, has not been drawn into the rate

war begun across tho Sound a few days
r
ago, and is not likely to. take part while

It was confined to freight business, it Is

not unlikely that the local company
will be drawn into the tight if the fares

are cut. The Humboldt company lav

threatening to make reductions in the"

passenger rates.

The, Pacific Coast Steamship Company
'day partially met the * cut in

freight tariffa from Seattle to all

Southeastern Alaska ports announced
by the Alaska Steamship Company by
placing Into effect, the new rates of

their competitor from Seattle to Ketch-
ikan 'W'rangeli, Petersburg, Douglas,
Trettdwell and Juneau. It, however, an-
nounced that no cut to Haines and
Bkagway, at least for the present would
be made.

The Northland Steamship Company,
operating the steamships Northland and
Al-Ki; J. If, Swan & Co., operating the

Jeanle, and who arc shortly to plai.'e

Bertha on the Southeastern Alaska
route, and 1he Humboldt Steamship
Company, operating the steamship
Humboldt, have not met the reduction
In freight rates made by the Alaska
and Pacific companies. However, the

HUmbOldt is planning to carry tbi

war into the passenger carrying trade
and will announce in a few days the

i passenger fares from Seattle to

South. terti ! '.ska ports In the bis-

ley of Pacific coast shipping.

During tl.e rate war of I90;i the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship Company and the
\i>ik|<-. si.m msiilj. r.'i.iininv .-ut the
passenger rat. to Southeastern Alaska
ports 60 per cent, naming n fare of

> first .-lass, and *8 second cabin
between Seatth and Bkagway, and mak-
'".- i" ooort iunn te reductions to all

Other Southeastern Alaska ports.

The c,tti In both freight and passen-
ger fares in 1 n r< was made against the
Humboldt, and now that company Is to

retaliate In the present rat.- war by a

"•'ping reduction in passenger fares,

Officials or the Northland Steamship Co.
are considering a similar aclion
and ma;, reduce f'ar-s on the steamship
Al-Kl from Seattle to Southeastern
Alaska ports.

Si r John Jackson, Most Promi-

nent of British Harbor Con-

struction Firms Is Seeking

Local Contract

Advices received from Montreal, State

that Sir John Jackson. Ihe not' d inn

iiOi engineer and contractor, is submit-

ting .. tender for the cona.trui tlon ol

ii,,- bgden Point breakwater. Sir John

Jackson who visited Victoria last year

when en route from Valparaiso where

he carried out BOme Important work.-,

iriSited '!" seem if the work, together

with his engineer, and Is therefore fa-

miliar With the location. He has prob-

ably carried out more dock and harbor

work l ban any other contractor. His

lirst work was undertaken at the. age. of

26 years, ihe Stobcross docks at Glas-

gow, and this was quickly followed by

various huge undertakings, He com-

pleted the last eight miles of the Man-
canal in two-thirds of the

one time work
government

16,000,000. 1rfe ?

the ^ow«r
bridge, built the. new nival Labor at
Simonstown. $l*»r ''Colon.*,. th« new
harbor at Singapore, Loch »von dam.
Scotland, the T#*-* pjrfikwater, tl»e new
naval doc* sit &mt»h ^i* and tb>

railway across tbe Andes from Africa

W LA Pax. ThtiHB uuuU'auis aluue iiitall-

ed nearly foO^OtJO.QOtt.

Other Important works carried out

,by Sir Jbbn Jaaskabn-'' were ^tli*>" exten-

sion to the Admiralty breakwater at

TBvWHfbTTneTlRIP^^
harbor at North Sunderland, including

the breakwater, the new commercial
harbor and breakwater at Dover, new
hfihor and breakwater at Burnt Island,

Scotland, extension of Queen's dock,
Glasgow, extensions at Mlddlesborough
on Tees, Barry docks in South Wall's,

Sunderland docks, and the, extension of

the Prince of Wales dock at Swansea.
At Deyonport he completed tho new
dockyard at Keyham for the British
government, involving expenditure of
nearly $20,000,000.

At the present time the firm has avail-

able in England and at the Cape plant
for the construction of dock and harbor
works Of the value of over two million
dollars, and in addition the firm controls
the ownership of three 7,000 ton steam-
ers specially designed for the quick
dispatch and carriage of all heavy
plant, machinery and material required
fpr such work as the Ogden Point brenk-
<jyater. If successful in securing the
contract for the work, one of the stnam-

of the firm -would be started for
Victoria without delay to start landing
the plant here.

I Vanity Fair, of LOftdon,- in a recent
article referring to Sir John Jackson,
said he was appointed a member of the
Royal Commlsison to Inquire into the
conduct of the war in South Africa, and
was Invited to discuss with French en-
gineers In Paris the suggested con-
struction of a bridge over the channel
between Calais and Dover.

H. M.S.. DEFENCE IS

NOT COMING HERE

Orrtera Countermanded for the Voyage
From Hongkong to Thlg Port—Letter. Received

H. M.S. Defence, which was stated in

Utters received from officers on board
to be corning here from Hongkong, is

still in the far eastern harbor and will

not come to this 'port. Letters were re-

ceived here yesterday stating that the
orders which were received by the com-
mander of the Defence to cross the

Pacific have since been countermanded.
It was understood that the Intention of
toe admiralty was to dispatch the
cruiser here to carry 1-i. II. Prince Ar-
thur of C'onnauaht ,.n.i suit.. t Japan,
but 'he British envoy to the funeral of
tho late Emperor of Japan and suite
changed their route and traveled to
Japan via the tranaslbeflan railroad.

BROUGHT MUCH HALIBUT
FROM NORTHERN WATERS

Steamer Manhattan Reached Vancouver
With 200,000 Pounda of Plan—Waw

England Completes Overhaul

VANCOUVER, H. C, Sept.. t.—The
Manhattan of the .\'.'<y England Fish
Companj yesterday arrived with 200,.

000 pounds or halibut She will not go
out .main until She has been thoroughly
overhauled and the annual Inspection
mad' She will go up on the B. »'. Ma-
rine Railway early next week
The x.w England or the same com-

pany has i.' • n Inspected and overhauled,
Her condition was said to h. excellent.

Sh< will co to sea again tonight some
time

The M C. Packers Salmon tender, B.

C. P., was at \i u \Y st miii>M. r yeater-
<lay morning with fi.000 .'oho.. salmon
from Bute and Toba Inlets.

Ladles, you have only 10 days left to
secure the bargains that are being of-

fxred ,. | ,lj I o,
( street. Mrs J. E. El-

liotts store. Sept. 20— Head page 20 and. page 20 and
11. ep come In and see Stock and prices.

W, G. M.i. .ii m \ Company, •

MOVING THE PLEIADES

Stranded 3teanier Moved One Hundred
Peet Toward Deep Water by

Steamer Greenwood

S.\.\ OIEOO, Sopt. 7.— Win less ad-
vlces from the stranded Steamer Plei-

ades, near Magdalena Bay, say that the
vessel was polled g distance or too feet

toward deep water during last night.

The steamer QreeHWOOd has h-eavy

e ..ii., he. i to • the hull of the
vassal, and with each swell of the sea

Lip la gradually making Its way
tows i deep water and safety. it

will be floot', l bj SUnd

Notice to Marlnara

a wooden float, eight fast Bquare,
painted red, has i>een moored on the
northern edge of Rurnaby Shoal. Van-
couver harbor, from Which is shown an
electric r.d light A submarine cabb-

extends from Brockton Point lighthouse
to tile float, anil mariners are Warned
not to anchor between the point and
the shoal.

\ fog boil win lie established on tho
float In the course of a f'/w days, which
.vlll he also sounded by electricity, d'"'

notice Of which will he given.

An order-ln-eouncil Is now being prei

pared at Ottawa and any person who
daniBgcs this floating light or the cable
will have to restore Ihe same at his

own expense and also be heavily fined.

Use Newbro's Herpicide

In Time and You Won't

Need Any False Hair

Wearing artificial hair is a harmless
.been of which many ladles are guilty.

These women are ail objects fur sym-
hathy^eather than criticism.

Early neglect In the care of the

scalp has caused the loss of so much
hair that their personal appearapce is

sadly marred. To borreet this defect
they resort to artificial hair.

Mjpst ladies would resent any impu-
tation of personal carelessness and
m gleet And vet very many Women
permit their natural hair to become so
dull, brittle and luStrelesa that it looks
no better inau the urtlficl il

AJi-'iiW^-^i7'afe'
,

;*nifc*^uhate as it is

unnecessary. Hair Hun is unsightly
or tbi iv usually be attributed to

the malevolent aetiviu or the dand-
ruff germ. This virions mnn burrows
down Into the hair follicle, shortly
destroying n.~ life. The hair heroines
dead, loose and flnallj drops out.

There Is a remedy sold by all drug-
gists, the intelligent use of which will

kill the dandruff germ. It also
cleanses the scalp of all accumulations
and makes the hair shine with the

lusti

That
Vtqe''

, Newbtp'I
sises is

:

sold 1)y a 1

1

' deal e rs who ' gu ar-

;antec H tq "'d^aUt tndt Is Oilalraed. If

you are not satiafied"~your money lirftl

be refunded. '• ,':>,'-,

Applications may be obtained at the
best barber shops and hair dressing
parlor*. •
The Herpicide Co., Dept. It, Detroit,

Herpiolde,

and $1.00

sHahn will send a- niee aaiuple and
booklet- to any .address upon receipt of
10c in postage! or silver.

C H. BoweB *-Cb.'v

Lord Derby Coming
The British steamer Lord Derby, un-

der charter to the Wsterhouse line, Is

on the way from Yokohama and Is due
on September 21. The steamer has l.lii'i

tons of general cargo, Including 51 jn

hales of hemp from the Philippines.
She will load again for the Orient In

the same service.

B. P. C A. oaa«a of o-aeitr. Fhon3
Inspector RUsaaU. 1»S1 aacretary'a
ill. one JL.-173*.

Beechv
Head

EAST SOOKE

260 Acres
With three-quarters of a ml'ie

waterfront. This comprises sec-

tions 106 and 107,/ Will sell either
or both sections at the rate of
S40 pep acre. Terms half cash

and one year. "This is easily the

lowest price quoted for water-

front in the district

. PORT AND VIEW

60 feet extending 232 feet to

View Street. This .property can
be had for 935,000, on easy terms
of payment. For the adjoining

Fort Street 60x112 *23,000 is ask-

ind for the 30x112 adjoining

115,000 Is a«ked. In comparison
the price for 60x232 Is at least

S6000 under the market-

Some of the choicest quotations

in James Bay, Victoria West,
Esquimau and jn suburban
acreage.

L H. Ellis

Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.

Okanagan

Crab Apples
A car due to arriv« in Victoria

Monday, Imported by

F. R. Stewart & Co.

This fruit is of extra good

quality, put up In boxes of about

10 lbs. each and will be dia-

trlbuted by all grocers at

ST.35 PES BOX
Plaep your order with your

grocer early and save disappoint-
ment.

Centre of City
Property

AT A LOW FIGURE

Lbf (with house) 48x120,

on Johnson street, near

Quadra. Revenue producer.

f^Gfet full pJN^pjirs
from us.

Li mited

&& '

;

&dyw$fi& [

Building

Phnnfffi74'

——— !0m#<m0mk*m*m!#

pwyfww

PANC* DRE5S8 PATTERNS
taUPWteVS ill efataeae and Japanese

Bilks of every description. Call and
aee our atock befora purchasing also-

where. ^^j^jja
Quong Man Fung & Co.

171.1 fiovernnient Street

Are You Going to the

Old Country
OR BRINGING YQVB. KRIKXDS FROM THERE?

LEAST COST BEST SERVICE
ALL LINKS OX LAND AND SEA

CONSULT US. A pleasure to give information.

SPECIAL EXCURSION KATES TO BASTEXM CAWADA AWD Till

VMITXD STATES

C. K. KARLE, JAS. M.-AHl-Hiit.
City. Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 12!^. Dock and Frelsht Agt. Tel. J431.

Miss C. S. Shannon
jHas pleasure in announcing

that her

FIRST EXHIBIT
of the Season's Styles in

Pattern Hats

Millinery

Novelties, Etc.

Will take place on

Tuesday, September ioth

Corner of Fort and Douglas
Streets

Balmoral Block

All our made-to'ordcr

Suits are

Guaranteed to Fit

Ah Hoy
Ladle*' and <ieml*' Tailor.

142S Government St.,

COAL
During the summer months wa

will allow a discount of 5 per

cent, on orders of two tons and

over for cash only.

Hall & Walker
1333 Government St. Phona B3

1 bes to Announce my appoint-
ment as exclusive agent for Vic-
toria and Vancouver Island of

The Acadia Fire Insurance Co.
BstablisTjed A. D. 1882.

Head Offibe< Haflifax, Canada.
Capital, fully paid, §400,000.
Surplua to PoUoyholdars Owr

900,000

Dominion Government License.

HUGH HARTSHORNE
Temporary Offtoe: 1338 Doug-las

tree*
Telephone 2394.

Homes
Our

Specialty
WILL TAKE A LOT AS

PART PAYMENT
On a new 6-raom llungalow
.built' this- 'Springv'Ccnicnt

lundition, piped for iui-

nace. open fireplace, splen-

did locality, close to high

and public schools. Large
lot. Price $4,500

New 6-room House at Esqui-

mau, panelled walls in din-

ing room, built-in buffet,

basement fitted up for

summer kitchen, garage
on back of lot. 1 .1 >t 50 X

120. $1,000 cash, balance
arranged $4,250

One Acre of Land and a

5-room Bungalow, with
room for 3 more rooms
upstairs, furnace installed,

c e m e n t foundation and
floor, 2 toilets, open fire-

place in living room, built-

in buffet, pantry With
glass '-unboards, panelled
hall, and living room.
Splendid locality. Close

to the Gorge. $1,500 cash,

balance over three years.

Price $8,000

WE PHOTOGRAPH
OUR HOUSES

THE

City Brokerage
1319 Douglas Street

Phone 815. Res. Y 2403

It's a shame, the small prices winter
wearables are bringing at tho Auction.
Our lo»s Is your grain. We must get

the goods out quick. Sales dally at 2:30

P. m. and 7 30 p. m. Hohlnson A An-
drew*) fin Yates street, •

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Prom Victoria « a.m. avery Wedneaday,
g S. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA. and
10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle, 8. %.

GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeeat*™ Aleeka, Sept. a, u, n,

>3 it, 8. 8. SPOKANE or PITT OF
SEATTLE leavea Seattle at » p.m.
Ocean and rail tickets to New Tor* andU other cltiea via Sao Franclaeo.
Freight and Ticket Office*. HIT Wharf

Street.
R. P. RITintT * CO., OeiMM-al Agearte.

CLACDB A. ROLLV. Paaaasgcr Ageat, leei
Oererameat Street.

Canadian Pacific Railway

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO

EASTERN DESTINATIONS

Winnipeg- .„ ..960.00 Montreal .....8105.00 Jttaliiajc .. ..gia7.no

Toronto 01.50 New York .... 108.60 BuSTSlo ... .- 01^0

Bt. 3»anl . 6O.00 Ohiciwro .. ... 78^0 Kogtoa .. ... lie.00

Tickets 011 Sale September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, la and 30.

TXWA1 MTTraW il*nT OCTOBER 31, 1B12.

Pltteen
-

'«g^'^Ji«^'
J

liml'l:. allowed', on all excursion tickets^ stop off In

either dir«otlon. optional routeg tteoi

tw ton garncuiaTf 'ans -fici
Ticket Offlcg.

H. D. OKETHAM, City Paaaenger Agrent.

lioa C-overnment Street.
-W&'

Lakes and Great L*kea.
.ppiy c. p. k.

Phone 174.

iflKVWRft.vlU' >W9mnSI2KitS)&,JSWftr!HfJIH)J'WiHWUtf***!

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., Ltd.

Regular sailings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carryina
cargo to and from European points, Montreal, St. John, N. B„ Halifax and New-

York, via Tehuantepeo route, on through bills of lading.
Ncvt Balling, 8. 8. Lonsdale, September IStb.

Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from- London,
four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French tnd Mediterranean
ports,

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent, 1003 Govt. St.

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

CAlMlJ] PACIFIC

EKROPL-

Empresses
OF THE ATLANTIC AND OTHER

STEAM SHITS
MONTREAL, <Jl KHKf AND LIVERPOOL
VIA THE BCBNIC HOI TE TO EUROPE
Thousand miles on the St. . Lawrence River. The shortest

ocean pnssago. Less than (Our days 11 1 ma
First Caliin 188,50 and 1111 Second Cabin J53.75 and up. One-
Cless-Cabln (second Ctasa) $50.00 and up. Third Class, lowest
rams on request.
TU'Uets and Informal Ion from any Railroad or 81eam»hlp Agent
or J. J. FOKSTKK. General Agent, 713 Second Ave., SEATTLE

The Last Excursion of the Season
VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
Boaton, Han glio.00

Buffalo, W. Y 91.50

Chicago, 111 73.50

Detroit. *Iich 82.50

Biinllton, Ont 91.50

Halifax, H. S 127.20
London, Ont 89.30

Milwaukee, Wla 72.50

Montreal, P. Q 105.00

New York, N. T f108.50
Plttaburg, Penn 91.50
Quebec, P. Q 111.50
St. John, N. B 120.00
St. Paul, Minn 60.00
Sydney, N. S 130.35
Toronto, Ont 91.60
Waahing-ton, B. C 107.50
Winnipeg, Man 60.00

and MA'XV OTBEBJB POINTS THROUGHOUT THE BAST.

TICKETS WILL BE OH SALE September 7, 8, 11, 12 and 30.

All tioketfl Rood for return until October SI, 191$.

Liberal atopover privilege* and choice of diverae routes are offered.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY TOM
AEE LINES

i'or reservations ami tickets call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD
General AgBttt, Victoria, B, C.

1234 Government Street

A. D. Chariton, Asst. General Paesenffer A^nt,
Portland

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
VlaHIng mml of the large cltiea

TOTAL COST $15.00

Tull particulars from R. V. RITHET 4 CO., HIT Wharf St.. or CLAUDE
8OLLY, Passenger Agent, 1003 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

.
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DINNERS
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"Is drarierviypgHg

''Yes, madam, it' is

great success." ^ ;^

''Your cooking is improving.

^»kl§f.

Willy frfefifafro it ia, 'ia ifTt hope so, l>iiC

really, Mrs, Ho»&wife; I ; tKhik bur ij*V\£ -.;

Gurney-Oxford is partly responsible for -the

success 1 have hadlately. I Was neiltf able
to cook roasts and fowl so well on our old
stove, and as for bread and biscuits, I used
to tremble when I went to take them from
the oven—they were so often soggy and
heavy. Now they are always light and beau-
tifully brown, and if I do say it myself, some-
thing to be proud of."

"That's true, Mary, my husband has said
almost the same thing. I'm very glad you
approve of my choice of a Gurney-Oxford.
He approves because of the saving in coal
since we got it, also because of the better
meals he is getting."

"Indeed, he is right 1 madam, and it re-

quires so little attention.''

'That's fine, Mary. Will you serve din-
ner in a few minutes, please?"

Artist Course
SEASON 1»12-'13

The Victoria Ladies'

Musical Club
WW PrM«nt

i HJCOA-mDO MABTXV, Tenor.

BUDOIPF QAJTZ,

Solo Pianist.

2—Kin*. JOBCAWWA OAD8KI,
Soprano.

I,-»M. BIDS* XBX.BXY,
Soprano.

Mr. CLAUDE CtTKWIirO-
AM, Parltone, in Joint

Song Recital.

4.—MZ8CXA ELMA»,
World Renownril Violin

Virtuoso. .

, JOSEF LHIVIMHE,
^/Cffeat Master of tlie Piano-

forte.

A limited number of Swisun

Tickets, good for the best seats

at the Victoria Theatre for the

Five Concerts, at $10.00 each.

Cheques to l>e made payable to

The Victoria Ladies' Musical

Club.

All correspondence and mall

orders to be addressed: Miss
Lilian Smith, 1182 McCluro St

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

Victoria Theatre
FOUR NIGHTS and
Thursday Matinee,

Starting Moriday.
Sept. 9, 10, II, 12

Pollard's Australian Juvenile

Opera Company
MONDAY A.ND TUESDAY

First time here, "Sergeant Brue"
WKDXKSDAY NIGHT

"The Toymaker"
THURSDAY MATINEE

"The Toymaker"
THURSDAY NIGHT

"Mikado"

PRICES
Evenings—$r.oo, 75c, 50c, 25c. Trmrsday mati-

nee—50c, 35c, 25c.

Seat Sale, Friday, September 6. Mail orders now
received.

30
Favorites

All

In

Their

Teens

OKAB. M. WABO ft KATIIBIKE
KUUM
Present

"Tb« Twin riatt"
A Rollicking Comedy

MUlT Harry lomir
(J»ill», MoSUTBT AND DBAMB

"The Ragtime Trio"

nriA, KMD AV9 «T. 30MJK
Instrumentalists

t»A »mau aid obaos ».

BtSTVAtfOtTHU
"«H(0PU)W,c7 15*25*

Present
oototy to th« Mimr"

WXXA.
xamuaa

Exceptional Han4-to-H»nd Gymnasts

VWJUUMMCY WOTXOV FIOTUJUM

FISHERMEN
Salmon
Trolling

ls
_

" Good.

GET YOUR TACKLE
at

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two
doors from Colonist.

SHOW CASES
SILENT SALESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany, $ 12 per foot

—at

—

J. S. BOSS ?EBBT CO..

691 Duflorln su, Vancouver, B. O.

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Saturda.v, nlth, Satur-

day Matlnw-, Hept. It), it) and il.
M.hhps. Shubfrt and Wrrv. A. Brartv Pr«s»nt

The

Gilbert & Sullivan Festival

Company
From the New York Casino Theatre

De Wolf Hopper
Blanche Dufflelrt Arthur AMrlJge
Kugenf Cowlee Viola Gillette
George Macfarlane Alice Brady
Kate Condon Louise Barthel

Arthur Cunnlnfhnm
And the New York Casiono Chorus ami

Orchestra In a revival sinaon of Gilbert &
Sullivan's greatest comic operas, presenilati-
on

Thursday Evening:—"THE MIKADO
Friday Evenlnjr—"PATIENCE"

Saturday .Matinee—"riNAFORE"
Saturday Evening

—

"THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE"
N. B.—Notwithstanding the great cast of

stars and the magnitude of the different
productions, the regular theatre prices \v:!l
prevail at ail performances.

Mall orders now accepted if accompanied
by cheque or monev order

Prices: SOc to «2.00
Regular Peat Sal<-\ Thursday, Sept. 17.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. C w Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and Yateg

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Fresent.n Clyde Fitch's Great Comedy
Success

ii GIRLS"

"I—. IIH WMW Ill H IMI

Prlres: 10c, JOe and 30c. -.Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain S.30 evenings; matinees 2.4K. Re-
served seats on sale

DEAN * HlfiCOCKR

Corner Broad and Yates

FAREWELL WEEK. FAREWELL WEEK

Victoria Theatre
Tor one week, commencing Monday, Sep-

tember 2nd, with special Matinees on Mon-
day, September 2nd. and Saturday, Septem-
ber 7th.

Miss Verna Felt on and The Allen Players
Present

"That Girl From Texas"
Prices, 50c. 35c. 25c, gallery 15c. Mat-

inee prices, all seats reserved, Adults 26c,
Children 15c Reserved seats now on sale.

FAREWELL WEEK. FAREWELL WEEK

Majestic Theatre
Programme Monday and Tuesday

"A Nation's Peril"—Extraordinary sperlnl,
2,000 feet. "The Geisha Girl's Love Story"—A fine production In color. "The Will of
Destiny"—A drama of the present. "The
Honeymooners"

—

Delightful comedy.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Pletnre Programme

Monday and Tuesday
Leslie De Leon—King Contortionist.

Trevltt's Military Dogs—Animal Act.
Pethe's Weekly—Topical Events. Th-
Butterfly Net— ICssanay Comedy. Back to
the Primitive—Sellg Jungle Drama. The
Manicure Lady— Blograph Comedy.

Week Commencing Monday, Hept, Mb

Victoria Theatre
rOIR NIGHTS

Matinee Thursday
tartlag Monday, Sep*. 0, 19, u and IS

POLLARDS
AUSTRALIAN JUVKN1XB OPERA

COMPANY
Monday and Tuesday, first time here.

BBROBANT BRUE
Wednesday, THB toymaker

Thursday Matinee. The Tormaker; Thursday
Nla-ht. The Mtkado.

Prteee: Evening. 11.00, 7»c, 59c, 15c
Thursday Matinee We. iSe,
Beat dale Friday. Sept. •. Mall orders

now received. __ .

BASEBALL RESULTS

NafieaUi Xe..aV
At Philadelphia^

—

r
Philadelphia ,
New York " o
Batteries—Beaton and Kllllfer;

Wilts*. Crandall and Wilson.
A» Brooklyn— . . k »'i

First Game R.
Brooklyn i

Boston 3
Batteries—Ylngling. Ragon and

Hess and Kllng.
Second Game R.

Brooklyn 4
IJoston q

H. B.
10 :

« 1

Ames,

H. B.
7 I

6 1
Millar:.

H. B.
11

1 1

-Knetser and Phlpps; Tyler andBatleriei
Rarlden.
At St. Louis— R. H. B.

St. Louis 1
•'

j
Pittsburg ...",'*.'!'" 8 3 1

Batteries—Burke, Herrltt and Bresnahan.
.Snyder; Robln»on and Gibson.
At Cincinnati— R, h E

Chicago ji j''"" !!!n --«:l , I! 9 3
Batteries—Reulba.-h, Madden, Smith and

Cotter; Suggs and Clark.

League Standing
WonNew York gn

Chicago gg
Pittsburg 7g
Philadelphia ......... ez
Cincinnati '

'

'

j 3
Bt Louis _' _'

jg
Brooklyn '".

'49
Roston ' 17

Lost.
SS
46
52
5«
67
74

20

Pet.
.701
.635
.690
.484
.485
.4 20
.886
.241

p;

American League
At Boston— r

Boston
v

-

1
Washing-ton !.'!.!!....! 5

Batteries—Bod lent and Carrigan; Groom
and Henry.
At Chicago

—

h
Chicago ,,, <#

.-
4

j"

H.
5

9

K

Kuhn;

H.
7 2
6

Steen,

Cleveland
Batteries—Clootte and

*

Mitchell and Adams.
At Near York

—

N T
Flr,t Q*me

r^Si*^*,?
-"For*' w«*op'aijd Bweeneyl

Coombs, Brown, Pl»nk, I*pp and Bgan.

k.w v-.w *** ** amSS R. H. B.
' jE?r« >-*•«•»a:

R. H. B.
10 6

IS s

SMfc Hf
Detroit '.., ,j JT- « 1

Bo?,ml
e
n
r
iS"~

Mu,
l.
6nc aad tocher; Allison.Baumgardner and Stephens;

—

1~
League Standing

Wolgf"'
Boston 92
Philadelphia '.','.'.'.

79
Washington ,

.
" 7s

Chicago ';. 6i
I 69

•'I'-^eland 57
York

4(j
y(

-
I-ouls ..'.'.'. 45

Pacific Coast League

-».
A
A Sf

n
J
Fr

t
nci",~°~ (F,r,,t «'!Uts<v) Vernon.

t, Oakland, 8. (Second game) Vernon 2-
Oakland, 7.

At Sacramento—Portland. 0; Sacramento,

I/OSt.

38
51
54

64
72
7S
81
84

San Francisco, 2; Los

10
At Iyis Angele

Angeles, 6.

League Standing
Won.

Los Angeles gg
Vernon 35
Oakland

[ gs
Portland ;., go
San Francisco 68
Sacramento 53

International League
At Buffalo

—

First Game
Rochester
Buffalo '.'..'.'....'.

Batteries -Keefe and Jacklltsch; Holmes
nn.l Mitchell.

Lost.
59
60
65
72
79
85

Pet.
.699
.589
.570
.456
.444

.384

H.

10
4

K

H. E.
T 1

S 2

Barger

Second Game R H
Rochester 7' j j

- -

Buffalo 12 14 5
Batteries—Klepfer and Blair; Stroud and

Schang. j

At Newark

—

First Game R.
Jersey City [ 5
Newark

, , ,(

batteries—poeseher and Welhu
and Hlgglns.

Second Game n
Jersey City 5
N S nark '

g
Batteries— Mains and Rondeau; Lee" and

MC( 'avlhy.
At Providence— '

r, ji k
Baltimore

1 4' ^
Providence ...a s

erles—Danforth and Payn»; Sllne and
Schmidt.

At Montreal

—

r HE
Toronto g" in ^
Mont "»' '..'.'..'.'.'.

8 13 I
Batteries— Maxwell and > Bemls: McTigue

and Madden.

!!.

9

9

B&llway Through Jungl«

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept 7. The
.MHflero-.Mamore Railway, which ex-
tends from the coast hundreds " f miles
Into the Brazilian Jungle) and the com-
pletion of which Is considered almost as
rcmarkahle a piece of engineering as the
building- of the Panama conal, was for-
mally opened today with ceremonies in
which the representatives of many na-
tions took part. The new railway opens
up an immense farm land district.

IT'S a well-known

saying among the

well dressed men:
"If you want to see

what's really new, go

to the Fit-Reform

wardrobe."

May we show you all

the new fall styles in

Fit-Reform fall suits?

Allep & Co.
Co r. Yates and Broad

.

"The Modern Electric Shop it

Glorious Display

of
w

Art Glass Domes
To give that cosey look to

the dijping room secure oi*e

of OUR Art Glass Domes
out of a new shipment

just unpacked.

They range from rhe plain

MISSION DESIGN 1

' to

the very elaborate effects

in mosaic and grape de-

signs, as well as the new
hammered brass styles.

Prices start from.. $9.25

CREECH-HUGHES

ELECTRIC CO.
1103 Douglas Street, Next Cor. Fort

I ..->

"

' •-..'
:..,. Phone 466 ^V '- -

v
}

'

—

—

10% Dividend

OFFICES:

Vancouver

^Yestminster

London, En'g

British Canadian
Home Builders

Limited

Agents F.oyal Insur-

ance Co., Liverpool

"BUILDER'S

PROFITS

MAXKER'S

SECURITY"

Have been in business just twelve months,

and will pay a ten per cent, dividend to

some 400 shareholders this month.

For high-class investment that will pay

steady dividends, at the same time building

up a- large reserve, buy shares in this com-

pany at $1.15 per share. $57-50 cash and

$28.75 monthly buys 500 shares.

Send for prospectus and free map.

Shares will be advanced to $1.25 shortly.

Agents, Royal Insurance Company

London Office, 2 Harewood Place,

Hanover Square ^

i

England.

The Company with

No Promotion

Shares

Let your mon-

ey earn 10 per

cent, while sav-

ing for a home.

312-315 Sayward Bldg.

Ground Floor Central Big

BUILDERS

Phones : 1030

3231

ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Director

Buy One of Our Five Acre Tracts

On Railway 8 Miles from Victoria for $1500

Household Hardware Sale That Is Remark-
able for Tremendous Cuts

Tomorrow we are featuring glassware. This will be one of the greatest opportunities you
have ever had presented to you to make such a saving on this line of goods. Make up your mind
to be one of the first to pass through our doors Monday morning. Here are just a few of the
extraordinary reductions:

Tea Cups and Saucers, blue thin china. A
pair 10<

Fancy China Fruit Sets, bowl and 6 nappies,
.cut to $1
Glass Sugar Bowls, to clear at 10«£

China Bread Plates. Special 10^
Teapot Stands, fancy, going at . .

.".' 10^

Thin Glass Celery Dishes. Sale price . .20*£
Glass Table Sets, 4 pieces. Reduced to, set

,50£
White Chamber Sets, 4 pieces. Set . .$1.50
White Cups and Saucers. Regular $1.50 doz.

Slashed to SI
Fancy Glass Vases. Sale price !©<£
Fancy Glass Fruit Trays. Sale price ...l(ty

STOVES, RANGES, CAMP STOVES AND HEATERS ARE ALL GOING AT SALE
PRICES

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & GO.
STOVES, RANGES, HARDWARE, Etc.

558 Johnson Street Phone 83s

«r

1 i
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ST. LK1ER RACE

i\ TUIC Wl

Lomond's Chances Suffered

Nothing by His Defeat in

Brighton Cup Says Old

Country Writer

Discussing the St. Le«r«r. thp clap-

sic turf event which Is to be hHd on
Wednesday, September 11, at Doncas-
ter, an old country writer says that

the chances of Lomond Buffered noth-

ing by his defeat In the Brighton Cup
w-hen, In attempting to give Etherlc
ten pounds, he was beaten by a head.

After the terrible trouncing lie ga\"3

Jaeger at Hurst Park, Mr. Hul ton's

colt was made favorite at (> to a, but
At the weight Etherlc was well backed
to beat him at 3 to 1.

The race was entirely confined to

these two. Once Lomond appeared to

have the best of it, but Etherlc ran on
with unflinching gameness and was. a

head to the good when they passed the

post, both full of running. It was no
more than ;. 'wo-pound beating, and at

Liverpool in March, Etherlc, who is by
Littleton-Ethereal and is owned by
W. Chatterton, won the West Derby
stakes in a canter, such as Plntadeau,
Mordred and Preferment being; behind
him, and at Gosforth park he finished
half a. dozen lengths in front of Long

• U undoubtedly fi^jfcSSj how

t. Leger chance looks no wors* than
it did, and if he thrives on his work
Mr. Hulton's colt should have come on
a lot by the second weok In September,
for he was still light being somewhat
pulled down at Brighton. Ills gam«-
ne*s is unquestioned and in all prob-
ability he is a very fine stayer.

White Star and Catmint.

Curiously enough J. B. Joel's White
Star (own brother to Sunstar and to

whom the promising unnamed colt by
Sundridge-Doris now running as a two-
year-old Is another full brother) is

also coming back into the arena in

connection with the Doncastcr classic.

After sharing honors in winter betting
for the Derby, White Star and Lo-
mond became negligible quantities be-
fore that race was run, hut it looks
as if both will cut a figure in the St.

Leger. White Star becomes dangerous
through the collateral form of Catmint
at' Goodwood. The principal 3-year-
old winners there were Catmint, Trac-
ry, Fantasio and Belleisle, and the

list named wss beaten by Catmint over
a mile and a half, but three days later
easily disposer! of Equitable in a raca
it ;i mile and a quarter. Catmint on
tills form looks to have a chance of

Winning the St. L«ger, for Equitable
I nd run second In the Oaks, beating
•l Derby winner, and followed this up

by winning a two-mile handicap at

Newmarket. There is however, a gen-

eral idea that Catmint lb too over-

grown and backward to show hie beet

form as a 3-year old.

Oettlug at the Form.

Catmint certainly failed in the Derby
and again In the Grand Prix de Paris,

but he won the Prince of Wales stake,

at Ascot, and the Goodwood race re^

ferred to above Is u mile and live fur-

longs In length, which means that Cat-

mint is the only one of the St. Lrg.»r

horses which has won over a longer

distance than a mile and a half. In his

Ascot race Catmint beat E-'antaslo, Lor-
enzo, Olseau Bleu, Aleppo and Plnta-
deau among others, and to Fantaslo
he gave three pounds and a neck beat-

ing In the rjorden stakes at Good-
wood Kantasio, on the other hand, beat

White Star a head, having a stone the

best of the weights, and therefore by a
collateral line between White Star end
Catmint, Mr. Joel's edit should have a
few pounds the better of the pair.

White Star Is apparently coming back
to form and continued Improvement
may make him a factor :\t I>oncaster,

but it is ill against him that he is a

small finished colt, whereas there is

no telling what such a great striding
animal as Catmint may not achieve
Tracery Is also greatly fancied for the
St. Leger, but his stamina has yet to

be proved.

VANCOUVER TURNS ON
MINTO CUP HOLDERS

Con Jones' Team Played Much Better
Than Westminster—Bun

Clark Keeps Sown Score

: YA2*p&W%j$;M,. C., Sept
' 7.—Play-

ing to tfc« *#m that won the MInto
cup for them% w#r%fe-»j astftt
vwb went out today ami ttfnW«;lne [
famous Salmon Bellies }n the laft
league match of the season on the
home grounds by a score of 4 to 3.

The—mates.
• waa- played on a field

ankle deep in mud, and the rain came
down in torrents for over half the
time, which made it impossible for the
players to show their best form.' The
result came as a big surprise, in view
in the remarkable strength the Minto
^upholders have shown in the past
two months.

The Vancouvers were easily the
best team., and only '"Bun" Clark's
sensational work kept the score down.
He saved a number of shots that wore
tagged for scores. "With any one else
but Clark in the Westminster net, the
Vancouvers would have run the score
up into double figures. He let lour
go through in the first quarter, but
after that the locals found it Impos-
sible to penetrate the Westminster
citadel.

A pleasant feature of the match
was the absence of rough play. It

proved to be the cleanest match
played this season, only two penalties
being handed out, "Xewsv" Lalonde
and Johnny Howard engaging In a
mlxup In the first quarter that neces-
sitated prompt action on the part of
the referee. After that nothing oc-
curred that approached rough play,
and those who were taking their first

look at the game would have imagined

that the players were lifelong friends.

And, With no rough work, the teams
served up a better brand of lacrosse

than has been wltneBseil for sume
time, even though the. grounds and
weather conditions were more suited

to fishing than lacrosse.
Ooal Summary

First quarter—1„ Vancouver, La-
londe, 3:41; 2. Vancouver. McDougall.

2 minutes; 4, Vancouver, Lalonde. fi:r>0.

Second quarter—No score. Third
quarter—5, Westminster, McCarthy,
B:41: 6, Westminster, Hyland, 10:4!>.

Fourth quarter—7, Westminster, G.

Spring, 8:54.
Penalities

First quarter—Lalonde, Vancouver,
5 minutes; Howard, Westminster, ">

minutes. Total penalties, 10 minutes.
Bineup

Vancouver— Westminster —
Hesa ., Goal ;•• Clark

Griffith F%nt '..,... Howard
Cameron ... Cover Point. T. Gifford

Pickering ... 1st Defence . . T. Per.nie

Ion 2nd Defence .. G. Rennie
Codfrey 3rd Defence . . H. Gifford

Matheson Centre ... Mc/'arthv

McGregor .... 3rd Home .... Feeney
Allen 2nd Home ... C. Spring
Phelan 1st Home .. L. Turnbull
MoDougall . Outside Home • G. Spring
Lalonde .... Inside Home ... Hyland

Referee, Jim Kavanagh, Montreal.

TESREW~'W[fElTOPE"
OF McGRAW'S GIANTS

Tesreau is the pitcher who |s apt to

prove the nemesis of the Red Sox at
the next world's series—that la, as-
suming that the Giants win in the
National League. The big bear of the
Ozarks is now considered the most
reliable twirler on Manager SMcGraw's
staff, and he is being groomed for the

pft»mpioqf"tt> mm* nwt ,m«t& Ib
ie recant engagements m

where the Giants only manged to win
one eTame, it was Je'f who copped it

He is twirling so well now that he has
a. good chance to finish at the top of
the National /League regulars. Tes-
reau has Jumped to the front by leaps
and bounds in the last two months,
and, through Coach Robinson's careful
handling, he Is getting better every
day. Talking about "white hopes."
Tesreau sure is the big hope of the
Giants, both In the closing weeks of
the National race and In the promised
world's series with Boston.

,

Vamoose Won Second Heat

EVERETT, Wash., Sept. 7.—The Va-
moose won the second heat in the free-

for-all speed boat race on Lake Stev-
ens today, finishing with a good lead
over the Oregon Wolf, her nearest rival.

The Potlatch Bug finished third. The
Vamoose took the lead early In the race
and continued to increase it. The Oregon
Wolf struck Highball II. a glancing
blow and four feet of the Wolfe's side
was damaged, injuring the steering
gear and making her unmanageable for
a time, thereby losing about three nnd
a half minutes. During one lap the
Vamoose averaged 38.3 miles an hour.
Ttoe Swastika, of Portland, won again
this morning. Thv Potlatch Bug and
the Br'er Fox. of Seattle, finished sec-
ond and third respectively.

•j j.x—- ' —
-,—

~

Six Beautiful Lots
See this new subdivision of very choice lots in

OAK BAY
Located on the Foul Bay road, Granite and Mitchell streets, in

the Oak Bay municipality, just one block from Oak Bay avenue.

Grand Old Oak Trees

Very Large Lots
is
*JIi*?Jffi

LJpfich lot is a choice residelpp&pot. Th

orthe Q4&;D^ This property lies

sidewalk, and is nicely treed, and includes two corners.

Prices Range From $2,250
LOOK AT THE TERMS

ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE IN ONE AND TWO YEARS.

Remember—-these lots are limited.

Call at our office early.

OXENDALE&WARE 513 Sayward
Building

THE STURDY STUTZ

ii*fc !.:;-:,:-: -a-;w/

Four-cylinder 50 h.p. Six-cylin-

der 60 h.p.

Long stroke motor, 4^x5]^.

Wheel base, 124 inches. Long
and resilient springs.

Clutch and transmission that are

models of perfection, making it.

possible to change gears from
high to second or vice versa at

any rate of speed.

Faultless oiling system. Right-

hand drive.

Demountable rims. 4^ inch

tires.

Electric lights. Trimmings black

and nickel.

With or without self-starter.

Types of bodies : Roadster, 4, 5
and 7 passenger.

Sturdy Stutz
Weight: The weight of a car de-

notes the life of a tire. Note
the weight of a Stutz car

—

from 2650 to agoo lbs. Tires
are by far the greatest expense
in automobliing.

Not simply a good car. But as
good as the best .

I: '

J

The Stutz car is built strong—where strength means additional value and
service.

The Stutz car is built simple—because simplicity means ease of operation
and masterful construction. Complexity signifies superfluous weight
and imperfect engineering ideas.

The Stutz car is built of the finest materials in every part—because each
part must be an efficiency asset if you want real service from your car.

The Stutz car entered in three of the greatest race? of the 191 1 sea-

son, went through all of them without a single, mechanical adjustment, not

a stop in any of the long, thrilling, nerve-racking speed contests at more
than, a mile a minute, except for tires and fuel, and in two of the races

without a stop. A season's record of which we are justly proud, and one
which should demonstrate to any one the exceptional value of the Stutz

car and incidentally the wonderful ability of its designer.

The first important race of the year 191 2 was staged at Bakersfield.

California, on February 22, and to start the racing properly the Stutz won
out of thirteen entries in this two hundred and twelve mile race over one
of the roughest pieces of road on the whole Pacific coast. Only three cars

mefinished this gruelling contest of speed and endurance within the. ti.. lt

limit. The Stutz car. driven by Jack Bayse. finished in first place, one
hour and twenty minutes ahead of its nearest competitor. The Stutz also

\\<>n the Lake View trophy cup and a prize of $1000.

STUTZ WINS AGAIN
At Elgin. [Jlinois, Friday, the 30th August, 1912, the Stutz car, driven

by Merz, won the Illinois trophy race of 203 miles in the average time of

66 miles per hour over a new course. The other Stutz car entered fin-

ished second.
First and second place. Consistency once more proven.

THE STURDY STUTZ
Has proven superior time and time again in all manner of hard-earned con-
tests in competition with cars of t'wice its cost and greater piston displace-

ment. It has shown to millions of spectators in all parts of the country
that it is not only swifter, but likewise safer.

The fact'that the Stutz car leads in racing merely demonstrates the

lesson racing, teaches in proving beyond all argument ,the vital points

necessary td any car, which are - power, reliability, safety, control and

stamina.

Before accepting the agency for the sale of the Stutz car on Vancouver
Island, a stock car was tested on the Seattle hills, and then shipped to Vic-
toria* and there put to fhe most severe test known on the Island, being
driven, using only the high and intermediate gears, from Victoria by way
of the M.alahat Drive to Shawnigan Lake, thence to Sooke Lake, and from
there over the Summit by the old road to the point or commencement, thus
proving to my entire satisfaction that all that is claimed of the car is

absolutely correct.-

The Stutz Has the Habit
Will Have 1913 Models Here for Fall Exhibition

201 SAYWARD BUILDING
TELEPHONE 714, L3153 E. J. CAMERON C Agent for Vancouver Island

:':
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New

URNSID Carline Subdivision
Offers independence to all who seek delightful homes and yet cannot afford to whack up a fancy price and meet stiff terms. Here's just what you get in

"Burnside Carline Subdivision" : You get a good chunk of a lot, 50 x 138 to 50 x 130—just a foot difference in depth—fronting on good 66-foot streets.

You have no clearing to do, because the property is now under cultivation. You have no blasting to do ;
because there is no rock. The fact is that this sub-

division is closer to the city centre than "Sunnyvale," which sold out in twelve days and satisfied every one who bought in it.

Just a Minute—Grasp These Points That Make
This Property Good tor Everyone

The lots are of ample size.

The streets are full width.

All lots are cleared; many in fruit.

New Saanich carline only two blocks away.

Good water everywhere on property.

Soil deep and fertile; good garden land.

Surrounding property well built up.

Schoolhouse one block distant.

Excellent roads all around.

No rock.

But, All. Look at These Prices and Terms
Lots in "Burnside Carline Subdivision" will be sold, while they last,

$250 to $500 Each
One-Tenth Cash Down and $10 a Month

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE SMALLEST PURSE. THIS PROPERTY IS IN THE "PATH OF PROGRESS." THE NEW SAANICH ROAD WILL

BE OPENED BEFORE THIS YEAR IS OUT. THOSE WHO BUY NOW WILL MAKE MONEY SURE. THOSE WHO WANT GOOD HOMES1TES WILL

NEVER DO AS WELL AGAIN.

A. T. FRAMPTON CO.
727 FORT ST. *-*", ft

Property
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AT
749 FORT
STREET
VICTORIA

FROM
R E G E N

STREET

LONDO N

Wc are showing a rrva.ghificerfl as'sesm'bta.gfc of unusually
beautiful Trimhied Bats, ifnported models, and the creation
of our own workroom^. The collection a'e a whole shows a

distinctive beauty and originality that cannot fail to delight

the most discriminating feminine taste.

We have nearly every shape known to the millinery world,

including particularly becoming models, side rolling, with
stiff fronts, trimmings in golden brown, burnt orange, and a

delightful sap] hire bme. Charming effects are also gained

in o?trich banding and ostrich trimming.
.Felt Weather Mats in winning combinations of 'shapes,

cojors and materials, at wor.clerfu .'•; (>nahj|tfdp^^'|^r^ou1
.

$4.50.

tor Hats in attractive adaptable shapes.

individual care and attention is evidenced by the unusually
large amount of hand work that will be found in ail our goods.

IADFIELD
-./

Phone tig;
r'-nj^i

618 Pandora Avenue

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory

READ THIS
FLAqs
Made of P^xtra Heavy

Quality. All-Wool

5unting

BUNTING FOR
DECORATING

Tents, Sails, Tarpaulins

OILED CLOTHING
n three let Long Coats, Three-quarter Coats and
'ackets. Oiled Pants. Oiled Leggings. Sou'wester Hats.

1
1
you are wanting any of the above goods, it will pay you

investigate into our prices.

Office and Factory:

618 PANDORA AVENUE
Below City Hall

To Protect the Beauty

That is Youi•s
and to enchar.ee it if that be possible, is a

duty none the less
;
because it hss

been made so agreeable. That du'y centres

In Beauty's chief expression, the skin.

With intelligent care and the regular

use cf such perfect preparations as Na-Pru-Co

Ruby Rose Cold Cream and Witch Hazel Cream, you

preserve its bioom in spite cf exposure to burning sun or

dusty, scorching winds.

NA-DRU-CO
Ruby Rose Cold Cream

does much more that) keep fhe outer skin soft and supple— It

feeds the underlying tissues, fills out the tiny hollows, prevents

wrinkles, and gives a fresh and uhclcsome charm. With

its subtle odor of fresh roses, and the soothing sensation which

It Imparts, Ruby Rose Cold Cream is a toilet gem.

In opal glass jars, 25c. at your druggist's.

NA-DRU-CO
Witch Hazel Cream

Is a refined and altogether delightful

preparation of Nature's own cooling, heal-

ing specific, Witch Hazel. Under it3

soothing influence roughness, chaps, sore

lips, sunburn, windburn or irritation after

shaving vanish l.ke magic. Used freely

after washing it keeps the hands and face

soft and comfortable.

••HI

"Tu,„.,.r^

-ORU-

fCH!

iyr-ffl— **

25c. a bottle, at your Druggist's.

Always look for the Na-Dra-Co

Trade Mark when you P-uy.

National Drug mi Chemical Co.

ol Canada, Limited.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Joseph R. Miller, of Toronto,

and Mrs. Miller, arrived at the Km-
presa yt'Sterday In company with Mrs.

Samuel Rennle, also of Toronto.

Messrs. 'J. A. MeCaaken, D. K. Mat-
thew. and J. O. Carroll, of Winnipeg;,

are at the Empress.
Hon. W. A. Cliarlton. M. P. for Nor-

folk, left for home yesterday ufu-r-

noon.

.\lr. .John Hendry, the president of

the Canadian Forestry Association, re-

turned to Vancouver yesterday after-

noon.

Mr. James White, the secretary of

the commission on conservation, left

for Ottawa yesterday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs ,K, Lung, of Montreal,
arrived at the Empfese yesterday af-

t moon.
Messrs. i\ r Calvin, of Montreal,

ami 11. A. Calvin, Jr., of Montreal,
joined thi Ir tether,, Mr, n. a. Calvin,

ex-M, P., at the Empress yesterday.
The Seattle SJimea of yesterday had

the following: "The marriage of M1B3
Mary Loser and Mr. A. Cleaver Wilson.
of Victoria, B. C, took plai • Monday
evening, August 2fi. at th. home of the
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Burns I-osee. The ceremony was per-
1 orrned b ' h. a. i.i'. erjuore, of st

J,obn'a i ofcurch; TJhe bridal
paVty BnUre'd the elaborately decorated
dMiii... room to I t.e strains of I.oh.'"-

grln's wedding, march, played by; Miss
Harriet Stanchrteld, Mrs. Bruce F. Mor-
gan sang' "Sweetheart" during the <ppi£is

mony. The bride's attendant was '.

^^BjrW11**- of Victoria. Mr. Ch
Toshack, of Vancouver, attended
groom.. Mr. and Mrs. Cleaver Wilson
left for an oxtended trip North. They
^pP,make their home in Victoria. B. C."

iviffilfai, '.IfHffif IJffim ";' Titi
'

--'yipfe" ,t#
after a short visit to Seattle ami

^£|IH*«es^ Russell are back: in Vic-
toria after a holiday trip to the Sound
iw»« <

'

1 . 1 H'n . ft . 11 1 T* »7

1

> liHSnir »»—

Mr. H. A. Munn and Mrs. Munn have
left for a trip to Montreal and New
York.

Mr. Sydney Booth left yesterday by
the North Coast Limited and the Dmi-
aWson liner Saturnda for a visit to

Scotland.

Mi !-. B. Trirnen, of the vBank of
British North America, has left by the
North Coast Limited for a visit to

Chicago.

Mr. Godfrey Booth, manager of the
Northern crown bank, left by the

irner 1 mquois for a short visit to
Sea I tie.

MVs. Leo B. Kent left today by the
North Coast Limited and the Allan
liner Victorian for a visit to England,
Miss Blackwood lias left for a three

months' trip to eastern points.

Mrs. J. Frank lcfl Saturday on an
ttendfed visit to eastern Canada and the

States,

Rev. K. G. Miller and Mrs. Miller
have returned from Vancouver whither
they accompanied their son, Gerald, on
his u to continue his education
In thi ol,! ... ntrji

Mr. 11. k. Robinson, chief of forest
surveys in the provincial forests
branch, has ret timed from a trip of
inspection of forest survey parti;;; In

the lower mainland. fTo will lati 1

.make another trip to In pect the nar-
along the North Thompson and In

S 1 lloWhead Pass.
Mr. Aubrey White, deputy min

of lands, forests and mines of -Ontario,
who has been attending the convention
of the Canadian Forestry Association,
left Tor home yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. White accompanies him.

Mr. II. w. Anderson, special repre-
tatlve or the Toronto Globe, left for'

the enst yesterday.
The marriage of Mr. Frank Bvi
v$y and Miss Kva Abernethy, both

of this city, took place last evening at
residence of the officiating ml),

ter. Rev. Dr. Campbell, Li,„?n n

"

a vr „ .

The ha^py pair will take up thefr rail
ice In their new home on Cloverdalo

avehua.
Rev. Dr. Campben, Mrs. Campbell

and Miss Marjorie Campbell are iaav-
Ing town next Saturday for the east
While away they will vi^it Edmonton,
Saskatoon. Toronto, Belleville. Mont-
real and Ottawa. Dr. Campbril .\
pects to be home again i" ahont -:x
weeks, hut Mrs. Campbell and Miss
Caronb. !l -.v -iii be ..way until Christ-
mas.

Th* home of Mrs. Corflef* Head
.street, was 1 lie scene of a pretty wed-
dltiK on Friday evening, When Mrs
Catherine Barlow was married to Mr.
Robert Lowe,

j n the present of a
small clr.-ie of friends. The bride has
re "i. d in Victoria for aboul a year,
has many admiring friends who have
learned to appreciate her loving dispo-
sition and many accomplishment?, Mr
Robert Lowe, a member of th, ilrm
Of Mnvsmith & Lo"-,

.
,s a very popu-

lar young man and his many friends
extend to him hearty congratulations
''''"• I: " v W C 1M a:,,,, fnrmerlv pRS
'"f " r '"'i-'- church, now located at
Vanoourar, a friend of the ontractlng
bai lies, eo] ducted the ceremony. Mr.
and Mr I,owe will live in Mr. Lowe'...;

residence ,,n (Sfaham street in this
city.

Mrs. R. S. Day cnl crta ine,l at a large
!lt h " n "' yesterday afternoon at her
residence. "Derfeeh," Rockfand avenue,
in honor of her daughter, Mrs. 11. .;.

Dundas, whose marriage took place
two or three weeks agd, :nui „. hn wl(h
her husband. Is leaving town next week
for Queen Charlotte islands, where
they expect to spend the next two
months. Mrs. Dav wore a most becom-
ing costume of blue brocaded silk, witff
pearl embroidery, while her daughter
looked charming in her wedding dress
of soft white satin. The tea table was
decorated with rnatlve sweet peas and
gypsophlla, and those assisting in serv-
ing the guests included Miss Ruby
Fell and Miss Cotsworth, who acted as
bridesmaids at the recent wedding nnd
who wore their pretty bridesmaid
'rocks of mauve and lace with big
picture hats to match trimmed with
mauve popples, little Miss Dundas. the
flower girl, Miss Tofio Day. the Mls=es
Foulkes and Miss Harris. On their
return from the north Mr. and Mrs.
Dundas will take up their residence at.

Point Grey, Vancouver.

E~WW»BfirTr G.~BFd2JtfeMhK and A. A.
Broc.kleh.ink, of England, are guests
at lite Empress.

ALL styles in 20th Century Brand Fine

Tailored Garments for Men have arrived and

we solicit the critical inspection of good
tt^-^

€J The range of models extends from the

ultra-modish for smart young dressers to quiet,

conservative styles for business men.

f§ Nothing hackneyed or humdrum about them

—every model a gem of style and a compliment

to the good taste of the wearer.

€J Styled by an artist, tailored by experts and

worn by discriminating dressers all over Canada.

We are Exclusive Agents.

W. & J. WILSON
Men's Clothing Centre 1221 Government St. and Trounce Ave

Fisguard
Street
Snap

R-roomed modern house, newly
decorated, inside fire limits, rents

for $35 per month. Lot 50x1(0.

i' or quick sal ai >::.o to t LOOO

below market price. One-third

cash, balance t, 2 nnd a veers.

Call 1015 Worth Park Street.

L. D. McLean
Telephone 2300

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Cassels, of To-
ronto, arrived at the Empress on Sat-

urday.

Mr. \V. ,1. Maguire. of Montreal,
fcrmerly a well known member of the

Shamrock lacrosse team. Is at the Em-
press.

Mi \. ison Olfdoyde and Mr. Doug*
las Burnley, of Gomersal, England,
have arrived at the Empress.
The engagement is announced of

Annie Marie McArthur, eldest daughter.
Of Major and Mrs. McArthur, Esquimau
loud, to Albeit C. Lindsay, youngest son

Of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindsay, Southttate

street.

Mrs ||. Km ye Puckle will receive on
Friday, the i3th at her residence, 875

Richmond avenue, and will afterwards
be ai home on the second Friday of

I a cli month.
Miss Laura McLeod, of Vancouver, la

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Gordon,
Linden u\ enUC.

Mr. I>avld I^alrd, a prominent lawyer
of Winnipeg, with Mrs. Laird and child,

arc staying at Oak Bay hotel.

Miss Lane, of the Dominion executive

of the Y. W. C. A., with Miss Davis,
secretary of the branch at Moose Jaw,
spent a very busy day in Vlcloria last

week. Both expressed their satisfac-

tion with the plans for the new build-

ing and with the outlook for the work
In Victoria.

Miss Schofleld, travellers' aid, Is en-

joying a well-earned holiday In Van.
<oiiver. Her place is being supplied by
Miss Ross,

Rev. r. W. McNeill, with Mrs. Leard
end son, of Bedeque, P. K. I., were vis-

itors from. M^hto. Main., last w«A. They
left on Saturday for Vancauvar.
Miss Kathleen Matblas, *t BurbUon,

A HOUSE
\.Ye have for quick sale a pretty seven-roomed house, modern in every re-

spect, piped for furnace, cement basement, etc. Brand new, with electric light

fixtures. ' §f

We Can Deliver This

For One Week at $4,200
$1,200 casli and the balance arranged to suit purchaser f

This house is situated on Richmond Avenue South, on the second lot from

the Foul Ray car line, on a paved street. Full sized lot. You cannot afford to

let this chance to secure a cozy home at cost price, get past you. This requires

quick action.
(

We also have several splendid Shawnigan Lake lots for sale at prices from

$300 upwards, on easy terms. Buy now before next season s rush to the beau-

tiful lake.

John A. Turner & Co.
20T Times Block

England, is visiting Mrs. Geo. Mesher.

Dallas road.

Mrs. .1. C. StPVens, Quebec strwet, left

on Saturday by the Victorian. "Allan

line, for her home In Tunbrldge Wells,

England.
At the Bishop's Palace, on August 2»,

by the Rev. Father Leterme, the mar-
riage was solemnized of. Mr. C. Pike,

second son of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pike,

and Miss Gertrude Maude Robblns,

youngest daughter of Mr. anJ Mrs. .T.

R. Bobbins, all er Victoria. The happy
couple left on their hontymooii trip to

tne Mainland. fift*r dnfJif.y tapper .it

the home of the bilUegioom, Cambridge
*tre*t. The young couple will reside at

thejr (t.w ho..v*. 191 8U Charles sttx-et,

on th*r return.

THE DANGER OF FIRE
xx xn

EUILDIWO

opvoanra
OtTT

From defective wiring and oth.r
poor electrloal work U very r*ml

and la certainly worth guarding
.gatnit. Our work la »» rell.nl.,

a. above the ordinary, a. our
material* end w. want you to
trust u* with th. Klectrle.l Work
In that new home of your..

Kxtra, oar. and better .errlce do
Mot Increase our price..

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

1M7

notraua

Advertise in th^ Daily
4Wl£
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Slaughter! Slaughter!

For the next ten days you can buy any-
thing in the stock at manufacturer's price.

Everything must be sold, as we have to

move out Sept. 20. The stock is large and
well assorted and is high-class stock.

Ladies, get your fall supplies for your-
self, for the boys and girls.

Remember the Place—742 Fort St,

Mrs. J. E. Elliott's stock.

No use quoting prices—come in and sec.

W. G. McLaren & Company

ALLEN PLAYERS
SAY AU REVOIR

Victoria ThMtr* Cummer Btook Mason,
01o«»d L«»t Svonlnr, &oaff«at

BT«r PUyod «•*•

jSETOJLLtjfc (QUALITY"/

LONG HAIR AND
SHORT BREECHES

Were all right in the days of Bonnie Prince Charlie, but they
are picturesque relics today—the order is reversed.

It is easier to cut off the long curls and discard the
abridged trousers than it is to get rid of an old "habit of

mind." V

The smoker of "imported" cigars still possesses an "obso-
lete habit of mind."

The Davis
'Noblemen" Cigar

2 FOR 25^

Would save him ^o per cent without sacrificing one iota of
quality. The "XOBLEMEX" CIGAR is clear Havana and
Cuban made, and "XOBLEMEX" is cheaper, only because
it pays less duty than imported goods.

Move with the times—keen an open mind— and you wiU
smoke "XOBLKM EN."

"XOBLEMEX" size - 2-for-a-quarter

"CONCHA FIXA" size - - 3 for 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS LIMITED, Montreal
Makers of the famous "PERFECTION" 3 for 25c Cigars

Messrs. Stuart. Campbell CraddocR & Co.

Have plpa.sure In announcing

Miss Perkins, 1397 Richardson Street, Victoria

The winner of th«

Subdivision Competition
The namr; sHortei] by the judges being

u ft

Swanmere
Convoying us it does a most excpllent Idea
of thp tffnpral roncrption of the site.

"SWA.ViMKUK" will \io on the market
In a few days.

LOOK Ot'T for full particulars next
week in this paper.

The winner's entry
was accompanied i,y the
following acrostic:

Swanmere
Will

Although

Hew
Make '

Every

Benldent.

Enthusiastic

521 Fort Street Phone 3860

It has been proven by Mr. P. R. Al-

len, manager of the Allen Playern, that

Victoria Is one of the beat cities on

the continent <>r Its siw in support of

a stock" company. He and the mem-
bers of the Players leave tomorrow for

Prince Rupert after filling their third

summer season here.

Kor the first time in the history of

Victoria, a stock com parry has been able

to play a continuous engagement of

three months—and it has been a *uc-

Cessful one financially and artistically.

This must" be satisfactory to himself

and to the Victoria theatre management.
tint it |a al*o something thai brings a

sense of gratification to all lovers of

tin drama in Victoria. ,\s has already

been pointed out in these columnis, the

growth of !!' city is being reflected in

in lncreasiiiK patrohajsre shown the

drama, and this BeraijH benents the the-

atregoer in the better class of attrac-

tions which will be offered for his at-

tcntion and pleasure.

Mr, Allen has shown himself a dls-

oriminat.im manager In the selection of
'•ompany. He began the engagement

with a body of players who were a dis-

tinct advance, on his former companies
playing here, and during- the th

months he has made changes which
• still Turther enhanced its value

from the artistic point of view. 1!

leaves with a company which is well-

balanced In the several parts, apd
which Is capable of giving a satisfying
interpretation of any of the usual stock
productionsT**

The repertoire of the engagement has
been judiciously chosen, including old
and new plays of universal appeal, and
the houses which have been drawn by
them—and by the desire to see the play-
ers from weelf to week In diverse ohar-
actcrixatlons^—have been of the sort to

iclen the manag< rial heart. Among
the bills staged during the thirteen
weeks were: ''Zaza," "Nell Owynr.e."
"The House of a Thousand Candles,"
"The Stranger in a Strange Land,*'
"Men !y Mary Ann." "The Squnw Man."
"Whosi Pabj Are You?," and "That Girl
i-'rum Texas."

xl Verna Pelton is. of course, the
mainstay of tiic company. a most
charming young actress, of undoubted
dramatic fueling and instinct", trained
in ;i u,>iir,ni which has given ts the "ts.se

some of its brightest stars, Miss Folton
will travel far in her profession. Look-
ing back on the characters she has im-

.onated during the three months of
iit present stay one is struck by the
versatility she has displayed. In "some
of these her work baa stood out more
Strikingly than others, but in all It lias

n marked by sincerity and earnest-
While she has learned all the

technique of the stage, jfisa Feiton has
never lost na t uralness. II. r work is a
delight to witness and her return to

Victoria next suiuma will be welcomed.
M Allen, Mr. Zucco. Mr. OOnners,

Mr. M tcWell, M -\, Hu.l.irs nnd the
Other tin rubers Of the company l.ave one
and all won friends by the ability shown
in their sevefa] parts. A word is due
Mi Allen's management for the staging
"; d Costuming of the plays. The musi-
cal portion of the performances as ret)-

d by the Royal Hungarian orchestra
been excellent and the singing of

Miss iiudiirs bus always been >< delight
The company will tour on the Cana-

dian side of the line fta far as Winni-
peg I Ml * Hi n hopes io
he able to open in the tlM Mien t re /'->rly

next summer, n,- exprassea himself an
more th*n - with the reception

company has met wllh here .luring
Its engagement nnd speaks enthusiasti-
cally of Victoria as a theatre city.

Tbc ment closed last svening,
when the house was sold out long be-
fore irtaln rose. ..\ niriHt Hatter-
Ing • given WHsa Pelton, and
her Supporting Company and three
cheers were eive n for 'hem at the
close.

BtTSIWESS MEW
Should prove to their own satisfaction

whether T.a Press will bring Miem the

same profitable resudts it Is bringing

to hundreds of other firms In Montreal
and el,s«.wliere. An Interview with mir

representative could not help hut. be

profitable. Make an appointment with

him today. Address:

H. J. McLatchy, B. C. Mepreaentative,

807»3p* '>f>wn Rldg., Pender Street.

Vancouver, R. c.

Or write

X.A PRESSE. MONTREAL

We Offer Today, the Cheapest
Property on the Market

OAK BAY
CORNER OF BEACH DRIVE AND DUNDAS ST, close to Mr.

Ratfenbury's—75-ft. x 165-ft. (almost two lots). Price $3,250.

Building restriction, $4,000. There is no such lot in Oak Bay at

anything like this price. It is on the main Marine Drive, has
splendid view and close to sandy beach.

GOLF LINKS PARKMM
tie very best piece of property in this much-saught-after subdi"

vision. Almost half an acre fronting on the links $5,250

ACREAGE WITHIN 2% MILE RADIUS
18 ACRES, all cleared and in midst of manv new homes and
where all surrounding property has been subdivided. Only
$1,650 per acre. There is $1,000 an acre profit in this piece.

Reasonable Terms on All the Above

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
635 FORT STREET

SNAP OF THE HOUR
We have a very pretty subdivision, about one hundred and thirty lots, on the Burn-/

i

side car line, which we are instructed to sell at once en bloc. There is a clear profit of

$20,000 in this, and

Only $5000 Required to Handle It

Apply at once to

TheHome Builders Investment
Company Limited

734 Fort Street

"%i

It offers the same opportunity that Prince Rupert did four years ago
chase the very choicest lots in our tovvnsite at Hardy Bay for

The Most Talked of Sea-
port in Canada Today

At the Government Sale just ended, one lot sold for $1,160 a front foot. You can pur-

$12.00 a Front Foot
In four years hence do you imagine you will buy them for any such pftce? This is worth thinking about. Conditions have made the opportunity of a lifetime

for you.
r r

THE HARDY ro MAIN OFFICE:
B77 V«ftAe G«
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A Good Variety

HOWE ST.—This lot is 50 x 110, situated

between Oxford and May. Price $1,750.

Terms, one-third cash, balance G, 12 and
18 months.

EBERTS ST.—100 feet from Dallas Road,
with a beautiful view of the Straits and
elose to a ear. Size 21.3 on Bushby and
33.2 on Eberts by 12()~!'l. Price, $1,5^5.

Terms, 1-3 eash, balance (), 12 and 18

months.

B. C. LUMBERMEN TO

FOUL HAY ROAD—Splem
x 120. Price $1,050. Tei

ipiid balance to be assumed by pur-

chaser.

ABERDEEN ST., ESQUIMALT—Two lots,

— level arid no rock ; close to water and dry-
docks. Size 60 x 120, Price $1,350 each.

Terms, 14 cash; balance,-' 6, 12 and IS

months. -

<

Want Fair Play in the Customs

Tariff—Americans Benefit-

ing by Technicality—Ques-

tion Before Supreme Court

That the claim? of the lumbermen of

British ''olumbla In regard tu fair play

in the c-ustom« tariff has by no moans
bees enrteil, waa the statement made to

The Colonlut by Mr. K. H. Alexander, of

Vancouver, one of the men who fought
the i.ssup before tte exchequer court in

I'ttawj. a few months ago.
The' point in dispute i.s that Am-

erican lumbei tn«i have been taking ad-

vantage of a teclinU allty In the tariff

by whh'ii tbey ha\.- been »bi« to bring
in lumber, sized on one side, free of

customs duty, though the customs
tariff distinctly states that when lum-

ber has been manufactured in any de-

gree whatsoever it shall be liable to

duty, ail other lumber bung fr«e,

The .point has been urged upon the
.government for eight yearn

past, but! the I«aurier government ab-

solutely refused to consider the request

Of the British Columbia lumbermen at
all.'.', Whan: the change of government
came last year, the lumberen sent a
deputation to Ottawa and persuaded the
new minister of customs. Hon. J. 13. lUM^'
to issue Instruction* that all auintti^e«
tured lumber should be subject to duty.
The farmer* of the prairie provinces
inuiwteu aua tng rwwnu government

FOR QUADRA ST. PROPERTY call up
I). Lewis Co., Phone 1299.

D. Lewis Go.
Members Victoria Kcal Estate Exchange

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

MONEY TO LOAN. ESTATES MANAGED
Tel. 1299 117 Pemberton Building P.O. Box 987

• -'*•' „'•• i'

JXeveloping
^And Printing

In 24 Hours
Yen vyill appreciate this

rapid service more when
you see the excellent prints

We will hand y<>u.

We arc making a \ cry

special department of this

work. Bring in or mail

your next films or plates.

> 5IIAW BROS LIMITED

EVtBYTHIAG PHOTOGRAPHIC

610 Granville Street, Van-
couver, B. C.

1004 Government Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Commercial Street, Nanai-
mo, B. C.

Supper Dish

Butter id* hot toastrd crnek-
fri, cover with marmalade
and arrajnge around outside
of plate. Make balls of In-

frersoll Cream Cheese, roll in

chopped walnuts and fill up
centre of plate. Garnish
with parsley.

CHEESE
THIS is but an* of the many

dishes — good. Inexpei"^
and simple — that e»n be

prepared with

laftcraoll Craaa CIm«m
FOR SALE BT ALL GROCKRS

Manufactured by

The I»4«r»«ll Packiai Ca.. Liailad
Ugaraall Oat.

For regulating the

bowels, invigorating

the kidneys a .id

stirring up the lazy

liver

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills

have proved for over

half a century, in

every quarter of the

world, absolutely safe

and most effective.

25c a box

everywhere, **

decided to refer the auestlon to the
exchequer court for arbitrament. Mr. Jus-
tice Cassels decided that such lumber,
a» tba Atoarteang were flooding: the
prairla* With, was distinctly dutiable

under the customs act, but an appeal
was immediately lodged to the supremo
court, and there the question rests un-
til that court meets In October next.

wnore Americans TWln

i But meanwhile, the sized lumber from
Washington, Oregon and the other tim-
Iber states " is entering Alberta, anil

Saskatchewan tree of duty, until the
final decision Is given.

This the British Columbia lumber*
men consider a grave Injustice. They

j
claim that when a Canadian court has
ruled that 'the American sized lumber
la liable to duly that duty should be
collected, if the supreme court should

1 sustain or, reverse Mr. Justice Cassel's
decision, there will still be. an- appeal
to the judicial committee of the Privy

j
Council, which may mean years of fur-

j

ther litigation with disastrous effects

to the lumbermen of British Columbia,

j

whose natural market Is on the plains

of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
\ determined attempt will be made to

I present a strong easo to show that the

j

p resent
.
arrangement is an absolu te in-

justice. The court, which i3 the arbiter
Between the King (as represented by
his Canadian government) and a claim-
ant against the Crown, has decided that
the British Columbia lumbermen have
made out their case, that the Ameri-
cans have been guilty of evading the
customs ta' a . subterfuge, and

riat.v- should be collected, upon
every foot of such timber brought in-

t'> Canada; and the lumbermen of this
province claim that they have the same
right to fair play as any other claim-
ant who wins in a rtrtl igalhst th*
frown, that of justice and compensa-
tion.

It is now proposed to send *a mam-
moth delegation of the representatives
of the lumber Industry of British Co-
lumbia, loggers, sawmill owners and
workmen, to besiege Ottawa and safe

that ordinary common justice shall be
dealt out to the industry,

"It Is ridiculous to say that the en-
n'-iu Of the customs tariff would

mean an increase In price to the con-
sumer on the plains." said Mr. Alex-
ander. "We are ready now to do, as we
Hi in Ottawa last winter. produce
facts and figures to show that we can
sell our goods as Cheaply, and prob-
abiy cfieaper, than the American timber
is sold. We are up nsalnst a dump-
ing .>f tli n American product. In a man-
ner Which would never he stood for n
moment by the manufacturers of the
east. The situation Is simply that we
cv' penalized such as no other Indus-
try in Canada has ever been subjected
tr.. Why should the futurr of so great
an Industry as the timber Industry of
British Columbia he penalized? \\>

Want fair play. That Is all that we ask.
And when wc get faJr play we can sell

to the consumer on One plains cheaper,
through our own rtlstrihu tin g yarxls.

than Is now donje hy the middleman,
who la the cause of all the trouble."

Por Banker Coal

Tho steamrr St. Kilda left Tort Bragg
on Friday en route to Napalmo for
bunker coal.

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver
Island

Where the C. P. R., C. N. R.,
Canadian Collieries (Duns-
muir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.
are spending millions in„de-
veloping the" natural resour-
ces of the district.

It will mean big money to
you to invest here now.

Write us now for full par-
ticulars.

Cameron & Allan
Combx Valley Specialists

- 2T
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DONT LET ANOTHER WEEK PASS
Without Seeing It—It's Sixty Per Gent Sold

And Only a Week Old—Victoria's
Last Close In Subdivision

/
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means to sell sixty per cent of a su property
within the first week of marketing! Consider the large number of res-

idential properties on the local market, all bidding for preference.

What does it mean, other than that "Jubilee Annex" is considered the

best buying by more than a majority of those who have been looking-

for homesite lots? Doesn't this entitle the splendid property to YOUR
consideration?

"JUBILEE ANNEX" will have been sold out by this time next week.
Those who buy will get bargains that can never be obtained again in

Victoria. After this week it will be too late.

LOOK HERE
"JUBILEE ANNEX" IS RIGHT IN TOWN, INSIDE THE CITY LIM-

ITS. THE LOTS ARE ALL AMPLE IN SIZE, 50 x US TO 50x180,
CLEAR, EXCEPT FOR BEARING FRUIT TREES, ROCKLESS and deep
with rich, black soil. They front on full width streets and the property
lies on an important corner, where Richmond Avenue is intersected

by Haultain Street, the latter only one street north of Fort Street. The
Mt. Tolmic car line runs past the property on Richmond Avenue, the

avenue on which the new University School and Normal School will be
built.

STREET CARS (THE WILLOWS LINE JUST A BLOCK AWAY). CITY
WATER, ELECTRIC LIGHT SEWERS, SURROUNDING DISTRICT
ALL BUILT UP WITH CHARMING HOMES. YOU CANT BEAT

"JUBILEE ANNEX."

The Prices Obtaining Now and Easy Terms Are

$1,100 TO $1,400 PER LOT
1-5 Cash, Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years

BETTER MAKE IT A POINT TO SEE THE PROPERTY TOMORROW. OUR MOTORS
RUN REGULARLY, AND COST YOU NOTHING, OR A WILLOWS CAR TO RICH-
MOND AVENUE WILL HAVE YOU THERE IN A FEWr MINUTES. DONT PUT IT

OFF. SEE THE LOTS AND ACT.

MOTORS DAILY—PLANS AT OFFICE

i Bungalow Construction Co.
Limited

Note Change of Address Opposite Kirkham's

738 FORT STREET PHONE 3137

USE
Bungalow Construction Co.,

738 Fort Street.

Victoria, B. a

Please send me, without ob-

ligation on my part, full de-

tails of "Jubilct; Annex."
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COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS
SITUATED ON THE SHORES OF THE BEAUTIFUL COWICHAN IAKE. SUBDIVIDED INTO FIVE, TEN AND TWENTY-ACRE BLOCKS

Ideal Farm Lands. Ideal Summer tlffme Sites. Ideal Waterfront Property

Buy a Farm and Be Independent
Have you thought what you can make on a 20"acre farm?

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS is natural fruit land, teeming with

wild berries. This land has been for years the best flicking ground of

the Cowichan Indians. One family alone picked over 1,000 lbs. of

wild berries last season.

WHAT COULD YOU DO WITH A LITTLE CULTIVATION? . -V

<

Buy a Summer Home arid Enjoy Life

Have you thought what a summer home means to you?
. .

.

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS, with its ideal waterfront, is unsur-

passed as a tourist resort, and must become the most popular of West-

erri
7
Canada. There is shooting, fishing, hunting and boating in abun-

dance, and under the most favorable conditions possible.

Buy a 5, 10 or 20-Acre Tract
And if you never see it, you will double your money within a year.

COWICHAN LAKE GAKDENS is situated only four miles from the

junction of the Canadian Northern and the E. & N. Cowichan Lake
branch. The former railway, realizing the strategical value of this

vicinity, with reference to the future of the Cowichan Lake district, has
filed plans with the provincial government for a branch line through
this property. This, together with the beautiful road being constructed

by the provincial government, will place Cowichan Lake Gardens
lin four hours of Victoria, by either train or automobile, and with-

n 5 hours' journey of Vancouver. Experts report that tributary to the

lake lies 60 billion feet of timber. This will keep fifteen sawmills cut-

ting 100,000 feet per day for one hundred years.

THINK WHAT THIS ALONE MEANS TO THE DISTRICT

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS IS PRACTICALLY ALL CLEARED
AND IN GRASS

Other waterfront lots axljoining are selling at $16 per front foot.

T)-Acre Tracts from 20-Acre Tracts from

$2,000
Terms: One-Fifth Cash; Balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Only 20 Lots Left

$600

10-Acre Tracts from

$1,100
*

PECIAL FREE OFFER
$1,900

IN ORDER TO IMMEDIATELY CLOSE
OUT THE BALANCE OF TI^IS SUBDIVI-

SION WE ARE OFFERING. * $1,900
Worth of lots free, to be drawn for between the purchasers of these last 20

lots. Every buyer of a lot from now on will have a chance of winning one of

the valuable prizes below, deed to which will be given absolutely free of all en-

cumbrance to the luckv winners.

When all the lots are sold the purchasers will be called together to decide

between themselves how the prizes shall be drawm, and the drawing will then
immediately take place in their presence. Every purchaser of a lot of the

value of $1,000 or under will have one vote and one chance in the drawing.

Every purchaser of a lot of the value of over $1,000 and not more than $2,000

will have two votes and two chances in the drawing. Every purchaser of a

lot valued over $2,000 and not exceeding $3,000 will have three votes and three

chances in the drawing, and every purchaser of a lot over $3,000 will have

four votes and four chances in the drawing. The winners of prizes will be

granted immdeaite use and occupation of the land, and a clear deed will be

given them, when they have paid in full for the lot they have purchased.

These Are the Prizes. Which One Will Be Youi
1st Prize, Lot 1 1 on the Plan, Value $750 2nd Prize, Lot 13,Value $650 3rd Prize, Lot 12, Value $500

REMEMBER, every lot is worth its price, without any prize; in fact,

they are below what adjoining property is held at, and we are only mak-
ing this special Free offer to close out the balance quickly.

$1,000 REWARD will be paid to any person who can prove we
have raised the prices of these lots ONE CENT since instituting this

prize contest.

OUR GUARANTEE : We will give every purchaser, who desires it,

a written guarantee that every lot is true to description, so if you can-
not view them now, you will have a guaranteed lot and can demand
your money back if you should not find them as stated.

Investors, Homeseekers,
Speculators

This is the best proposition on the market today. You cannot go

wrong in putting your cash here. It's a sure interest earner and will

double your principal.

Remember, there are only 20 lots and you will have to act quickly.

We are going over to the property daily. Come with us and view for

yourself. It costs you nothing to look.

HT

ABBOTT SUTHERLAND
William Locke, Manager

5 and 6, Green Block. 1216 BROAD STREET, VICTORIA
ALSO OFFICES AT VANCOUVER, B. C. HOLLYBURN, B. C.

v tUt&t&ce&i Rx^alBaqk of Canada

Phone 3243.

AUCKLAND, N. Z.
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Dynes & Eddington
Ladies' High-Class

READY-TO-WEAR
728 YATES STREET

Everything that is new and up-t«. date will be found

in our Suit section. Beautiful Suits, in broadcloth

and all the newest materials and shades for this

season. Suitable for afternoon and A^g^ **j*
smart occasions. Prices from $35 to. .epOU.UU

TO ERECT 1,™
IS slEE

1

Vancouver Capital Plans Mod-

ern Moving Picture House to

Be Erected at Cost oi Sixty

Thousand Dollars

Smart plain tailored and Norfolk styles, in brown and

grey tweeds and navy blue serges. ^ _ A _.~

Prices from $25 I'Y^iMSmt ^40*00

gMg^pccial, navy blue cheviot serge, plain tailored,

a splendid suit for misses and every- g&~A AA
day wear. Price ...... ......... WU.UU—W.HI.—

—

p.M ll
'|

II !! Ill l lll II , I m>MN—

M

» ! ! ^HIH— .— ! —H Ml. >

These Are
Alpha St., efml-bu6ln**», next bakery. 40x148. $275 cash. Price $1,425AmpMon St., off Oak Bay Ave.. 53x112. Price . SI '..100
Awiulth St., near King's Road. high, no rock, 50x120 Price VI ,000
Foul Bay Road, near Fort St. Price jinso
Hillside and OroKvenor. 112xlS0. Price

,T.,.. .M.SOO
Cor. Mt. Stephen and King's, three lots, overlooking city. Price $2,950
Cor. Oliver and .McNeil, 40x108. Price ..'..... Kl 5.50
Oliver St., north of McNeil, two lots, 60x120 each. Price «l.:»on
Prince** Ave., 80x120; 10 ft', lane at 'side.'

'

Price ..... !......!.....,.... !!$8,600
Quadra St.. comer, close in. SftxltS. Price :.*.l!ooo
Shelhourne St.. near Haultain, 40x170. Quarter. Price $975
Ridge Road. No. 2148. 4-room cottage; toilet, etc. ; loY 46x1 io". Cash 8460 bal

i2 °- Prico
$2,350

Denny, Marriner & Cheeseman
1305 Blanchnrd St. «Wn. 3426.

Victoria Is soon to possess another
up-to-date and thoroughly commodious
movlnjr picture theatre. A company,
composed chiefly of Vancou ver gen tic -

men, hay heen promoted by Mr. John
A. Muir, of the J'omlnion theatre <>f

that city, and a site has already been

secured In Victoria, the property lying

east of the. A.u.l'.W. hall on Jf&tea

straet and occupied by the old premises
• >! tiie standard Laundry Coxfep&ny hav-
ing been secured upon a twentj

lease. The site has a frontage: of sixty

feet on ..ates street with a depth of

120 feet.

The new theatre, it is stated, will cot<t

in the neighborhood of $60,000, the plans
hating been prepared by Mr. Houghton,
the architect who supervised the con-

struction of the .Dominion theatre at

Vancouver. The theatre will be abso-
lutely flrepropr and will fully comply
with all the regulations recently brought
Into force here. It is planned to have
the stage sufficiently large enough to

take an especially large sdMJb*

f
_/«•' permit of performances be-

^^nented. The seating ai

ii&ls placed at 1000 and in

tlttfn Tftlt Htomv and
<j04»deir» «y*tenaboxeo. Th*

;&*W'+^-**Wtk<i iigatttoir win be i»-
1

stalled and all other details necessary
for the successful carrying on of a
moving picture house will be adopted.

The same films as are used at the Van-
couver house will be put on here. Work
on the new house will.be commenced
at once.

JEROME TRAVERS IS

NATIONAL CHAMPION

The Best Investment on the Earth
Is the Earth Itself

115 Acres on Cowichan Lake, 1800 feet waterfrentage. All the propertywith a fronUgt on Sutton Creek. The /inest of fruit land no rock
all high and dry, magnificent timber. The best subdivision propostiionon the market today. The terms are easy. Let us show you this splen-
did buy at, per acre KtOO

SOME FINE LOTS
A.qulth Street, beautiful treed lot, level and dry. this lot is easllv worth

11500. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months. Our price is '$1 2~»0Bank Street, between Oak Bay and the Willows car lines, level excavated
for house, about the only lot vacant on this desirable part of ' the street
Let us ULke vou out to see this one. One-third cash, balance 6 1" and
18 months. Price

'

82000Cadboro Bay, large lot on Phyllis Street. Terms one-third cash' bala-
"

1 and 2 years. Price only
'

81000Poul Bay, waterfront lot. size 51x140, all cleared a few'trees'at the water-
front. One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price «"«-«>

Wildwood Avenue, [•>„] Bay, two beautiful lots, high and dry,' 'splendidhome sites. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price 81600
Come In and see our subdivision on the B. C. E. car line at ProspectLake. Saanich. A few 1-a, re and 2 1-2 acre lots left. Easv terms Choiceproperty. Now is the time to buy, only 8 miles from town.

Spencer & Findlay
101 Hamley Building. c„r. BroughtOH and <iovernment Street*.

Metropolitan Title-Holder Won Cham-
pionship for Third Time, Defeating

"Chick" Evans by Long Score

You cannot afford brain-befogging headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
stop them in quick- time and clear your head. They
do not contain either phenacetln, acetanilid. morphine,
opium or any other dangerous drug. 25c. a box at
your Druggist's. m
National Dhuq and CMrnmcAi. Co. of Canada. Limitio.

W'HEATON. Ills;, Sept. 7.—Jerome
Travers, of. Upper Montclair, for the
third time is amateur golf champion
of. the United States. He , defeated
Charles ("Chick") Evans, Jr., of Edge-
water, here today 7 up. six in the final.

The east, represented by Travers,
Metropolitan champion, met the west
in the person of Western Amateur
Champion "Chick" Evans, and Evans
met the fate he has meted out to his
successive opponents in this tourna-
ment, losing by a long score. Tiie

cards tell the story.

The first 9 holes Evans played in

rar, ending 2 up. Travers squared the
match at. the thirteenth hqle, but Ev-
ans, playing his best got the four-
teenth and sixteenth. The seventeenth
was halved and Travers outplayed
Evans on the eighteenth. leaving him
a lead of only one for the morning
round.

The result of the afternoon was not
In doubt after 6 holes had been played.
Travers squared the match at the
twentieth green, got Evans one down
the next, halved the twenty-second and
twenty-third and then Evans lost six
holes successively. Travers was der-
mic 7 on the twenty-ninth green. Ev-
ans managed to halve the thirtieth nnd
that was all. Smiling he grasped
Travers' hand and the national cham-
pionship was decided.

XA PBESSE
Is thr- national newspaper of the
French-Canadian people, comprising 70
Vr cent of Montreal's population, and
exerts a Stronger Infriienot than |g en-
Joyed by any other newspaper For
advertising rates and further parti. -u-
lars write:

H. J. McLatohy, b. C. Representative,
807-208 Crown Bid*., Vancouver; B, C
XA PB.ESSE, MOKTBtAL, P. Q.

G. T. P. steamers to Seattle Sundays
and Wednesdays. To Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays, sailings 10 a. m.

Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St.
120 feet on Oak Bay avenue, 247 feet on Davie street. Nine-room house, new and
fully modern. Tennis court, garage, etc

Price $20,000
Terms, one-fourth cash, balance over two years.

Oak Bay Ave. and Cross St.
Lot 94X100, with /-room house. This property is between Richmond nnd Rock-

land avenue, and will show the purchaser a handsome profit in the near future.

Price $12,000 on Terms

The B. C. Realty Co.
Sole Agents. £14*315 Central Bldg. phone 2443

General Agents Firemen's Insurance Co., Newark, N. J.

t

u

EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT CADBORO BAY DISTRICT WILL BE
ONE OF THE HIGHEST CLASS RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS IN

CANADA. CAN'T YOU SEE THAT THE TIME TO BUY
A LOT IS NOW?

MADR0NA PARK
Offers advantages of location, view, area of ground, price and terms
that cannot tye duplicated in this district. It is a comparatively small,
exclusive subdivision. Many of the lots have been taken up during the
past w;eek by desirable people who will erect beautiful homes. Others
intend to hold as an investment. Either way they have obtained a ster-
ling proposition. "MADRON A PARK" lots are 75 x 160 in size, and lie
a||pentle slope, commanding full views of "UPLANDS," the Straits,
( ' ;,<ll)()m h;, >' ;l,1(MiWipnPic fountains Spring water in plenty,
wide streets, fresf||ure air. Five minutes' walk to new "UPLANDS"
fflT* lino ..KsSsi.C WfiJi^s

n

$1,400 to $1,500 Per lM
^^^^m- CHOICE OF TERMS.
One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months; one-third cash, balance

1, 2 and 3 years.

LOOK AT THIS—Our tip: See the lots first thing tomorrow."

Free Motors From Office Daily

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Building Phone 1094

COUPON
Shaw Real Estate Co.,

303 Pemberton Building-,
Victoria, B. C.

Kindly let me have more de-
tails nf "Madrona Park" with-
out any obligation on my part.

Name

Address

Oialmers
MOTOR CARS
THE CAR WITH TWENTY-FIVE BIG FEATURES

1913 1913

**A Great

Buy 99

"A Greater Investment"

^h;."^^!.1,^ '*otory offered In oni
.

.M.on PXVX BUCH X.TTXTTM01XS TYPES a. are pre.ented In the CEU.KEB8 1913 Modele. H-anfflinrin a Une of unparalleled beauty from the BXABT TWO PASSBHOBB BTTWAJBOUT to the PAJUATIAI. MMOTJSXITE, the choice of the mo.t fa.tidiou.
cannot fall to be gratified.

wa

ilip

butiho ablimioni **°™L*»* B* * **m***nm. Th. chaxmbbb b^rn, th. M»hMt rra«. maohiB. win «..t ,our »w »**•.meat, render 70a every eatlsfaction, reduce upkeep expenee. to a mlnlmnm. TOU SATB TKBSBPOBJ3 MADE AM IWVBSTMEWT.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION
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**!L »• CWBAMWW "30" need, no In troduotlOB. In the hand, of thou.and. of owner, the "TjmiTY" ha. e.tab-
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' THE 1913 -33- WHEEL BAKE laeraiied to 118 inchea.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING SYSTEM with combination oil

and electric Bide and tnll lights. SELF STARTER oper-
ated from dash. DEMOUNTABLE RIM8. The new de
sljrn dash carries eletcric llsrht and lRnitlon switch, car-
buretor adjustment, gasoline pressure pump. No car
faster to handle. Every convenience. PRICE $27.M).
THE 1913 ••«". A MAXIMUM CAR. Full elbotric light-

ing system . 130-inch wheel base. 54 h. p. • cylinder motor.
Demountable rims. Jeweted magnetic Speedometer. Dual
Ignition. Nickel trimmlrNrs, extra tlr« Irons. Lamps of
special design. .11 inch upholstery with Turkish
cushions. PRICE S3400

Compare the I»U "SIX" as to QUALITY, REFINE-
MENT and LUXURY, not with cars of the SAME PRICE.

,
but of the HIGHEST PRICE.

AI* BOAS* MOOT. TO TKB OKAUDM. The .a^ tUim* «>aU«to«i'if til, oar, ooupUd with It. ^ulpm«t of .atea ftostbto rt^l .prlng., «.
.urea the »a.to.> iMIaf vr*t th* roughest road*.

Comfort, Beauty, Power, Booxomy we th* pride of th* Ohalnw* maamfaeturer.

the Sft CHALM^^^^^^ ** "' « **** P-chMe*. Read tt. d.Ulleil de.criptioB ol

MO Brongfcto* wtrW, Tlctortm, B. O. "mobwTmi mm
MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITEDat 3BM. ....10*1 bo«m*bo A««a«*.
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New Costumes, Coats, Waterproofs, Afternoon Dresses, Evening Dresses and Wraps

of All Kinds. Furs and Motor Coats. Wrappers and Gowns.
i

'
'

'

,
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WE START THE SEASON with over One Thousand Tweed Coats alone, and Fresh Models marked off every

day. We have not learned of any new styles not represented in this preliminary showing, and we are well

pleased with the interest the new things are creating.

The wise make early selection and get the full season's use of their garments, besides the opportunity of selecting

Exclusive Garments

Does Your Boy Require
tymfc'i

:

.'

SSfl^?? ew Hat-E

IF
he does, bring him to this store and we will supply him with a hat that

will stand all kinds of rough wear and still look good. If you prefer to

furnish him with a cap. you'll find such a variety to choose from that it

should be an easy matter for both the parents and the boy to leave the store

in a perfectly contented humor.

We invite special attention to our stock of Telescope Hats in fine felts.

They come in shades of fawns, browns and greys, also black. They are a fine

quality, very pliable and are to be had in all the regular sizes for boys. Prices

$1.75 to $2.00. \

MANY OTHER STYLES ARE TO BE SEEN IN THIS DEPART-

MENT AND WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT THEM

Strong and Stylish Buster Suits

- In Tweeds and Serges
;

At $3.75, Monday .mOl
AVERY large assortment of sturdy suits are here to choose from,

and in the Buster styles we have some specially good lines. Serges

are here in both the rough and the fine worsted twill finishes, also

tweeds in a variety of mixed colors. Some have fancy sailor collars trim-

med with braids to match, in a color that contrasts with the materials from

which the suit is made.

Another line is finished with a small collar and buttons cluse up to the

neck. All sizes are to be had, and the colors are mostly greys, greens, navy,

browns and black and white shepherd's check-.

All are well tailored and are finished in the very best style.

You'll Like These Scotch Wool
• -•-'

-; - - - Blankets - —
BECAUSE they will meet with your ideas of what a blanket should be,

and are marked at prices that are well within your reach. They are an

extra large size that will allow for a liberal turn in, have a beautiful

soft finish, are woven from the purest combed wool, and are therefore free

from specks and other objectionable defects.

Another advantage lies in the fact that each blanket is made by itself

and is well finished round the edges. You can depend on them keeping their

shape.

Size 66 x 80 inches arc marked at. per pair $6.00
Size 68 x 86 inches $7.00
Size 70 x 90 inches $8.50
Size 72 x 92 inches $9.50

Popular Prices on

Serviceable

.:../ Aprons
'Nurses 'Aprons, made of a strong white linen and fin-

ished with a deep hem. Trice only 75£

Nurses' Aprons with a large bib and finished with a

wide hem, These are made of a strong linen and are

a good value at. each 50^

Nurses' Aprons, made of a good strong cotton, are a large

size, have a square bib, and are finished with a deep

hem. Price only .35<!"

Holland Aprons of extra good quality. Are to be had in

large sizes. Prices each 50tf

Kitchen Aprons, made of dark prints, and are to be had

with or without bibs. Price each 25tf

Tea Aprons, made of a nice fine- lawn and finished with

a frill of self. A superior apron for 25<^

Tea Aprons, made of fine lawn and finished with a hem-

stitched frill, are to be had at the modest price of 35^

Lawn or Muslin Aprons, made in a great variety of

Styles arc to be seen here. Some are hemstitched and

others are beautifully trimmed with embroideries. Trices

start as low as 25c each and range up to $1.00

Millinery Opening
Announcement

We beg to announce Our Millinery

Opening for Tuesday next, when we

will take very great pleasure in ex-

hibiting the very newest creations from

the worlds fashion centres

Women's and Children's
Underclothing

Children's Combinations with high neck and long sleeves.

They come in sizes for children from 1 rear to 12 years
old, and are made of a good mixture of wool and cot-

ton. The cotton is used only in a proportion to make
the inside of the garment comfortable to the skin, pre-

vent shrinkage, and make the garments more endur-
able. Your choice from colors white and grey. Per
garment, 50c, 65c 75c*

Balbriggan Vests for Children. Have high neck and long
sleeves and are a very durable and comfortable style.

Per garment, 25c and 35^

Women's Vests, made of a good mixture of cotton and
wool. You'll find them both comfortable and durable.

No fear of shrinkage, and we have all sizes in stock.

Drawers are to be had to match. Price, per gar-

ment 50^

Shawls
All-Wool Honeycomb Shawls

—

In white. $r.>o to $3.75
Iii cardinal. 75c to $1.75
In black, 75c to $1.75

We have various patterns to choose from, and invite

your inspection in the Children's Department, 1st floor.

White Enamelled Bedrobm Furniture

A XI) a few samples are now to be seen in the Broad street windows.

They are soundly constructed from well seasoned and selected hard-

wood, and come in such a variety of styles that a detailed description

would be hard to attempt.

As to their appearance and general design, they arc of such a character

that they will please the majority of people who prefer comparatively plain

but rich and effectively designed furniture. The drawers are strongly made,

well finished, and have a very large capacity.

We invite you to visit the showrooms and examine these lines at close

range, The quality of every piece is a feature that is not hard to see.

Wilton Squares
We are showing a large assortment of Wilton Squares in all sizes, made

from the very finest quality. Suitable for any kind of room. They come in

allover patterns, also medalions, in greens, fauns and reds. We are special-

izing a very handsome square, size 9 x 12 feet.

Monday for $47.50

Tapestry Squares
Thirty-four only, heavy quality Tapestry Squares, made with only one

seam, beautiful floral patterns, with interwoven borders. A carpet useful in

any room. They are made in shades of greens, fawns, reds. Sizes are 3 x 4
yards.

On Sale Monday ..$12.50

There's Economy in These

Household Staples

IT is not only a matter of small prices, but the fact that these goods are

a standard of value that is hard to beat makes these items an attrac-

tion to the economical housekeeper.

White Cottons, 36 inches wide and fully bleached. Per yard, raj^jc and 10^

White Cambrics, 36 inches wide and very fine weaves, at, per yard, 20c

and •
15£

Victoria Lawns. There are various qualities of this material to choose

from. All are 36 inches wide. Per yard. \2] Jc to 40£

Check Tea Toweling. A quality that leaves no lint on the glass. It is very

-absorbent and 1 will render satisfactory service. Trices, per yard, from

i2>2c up to •- 25£

Russia Crash Toweling. A good coarse weave that will make good roller

towels. Per yard, 20c, 15c and V& l/i$

English Prints. All are fast colors, and we have a fine range to offer to

you. They are 31 inches wide and a dependable quality. Per yard, 15c

and * 10^

Circular Pillow Cotton. This is a very fine weave and comes in the fol-

lowing widths : 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches. Per yard only 50fJ

Printed Linoleums
Twelve hundred square yards of heavy printed Linoleum, made in 2

yards only, well seasoned and well finished u* block, tile and floral patterns.

A Choice Assortment of Tea Sets

At $6.75 for Monday
These Austrian Sets are a special purchase, only 39 irt the lot, and 15 dif-

ferent designs and shapes. Jost a nice lot, which will be sold, to the last
•.!_ ... _j^*i

Scotch Madras
•IT

Four hundred and fifteen yards of Scotch Madras Muslin, both in white

and cream, beautiful lacy patterns. Just the thing for small curtains.

Per yard • 25^

American Scrim
We have just received a new shipment of very artistic Scrims with plain

centres and fancy borders, also allover effects, beautifully colored in all the

leading shades, 36 inches wide. Very suitable for any style of curtains. A
large assortment to choose from.

On Sale Monday, per yard 35^

Nottingham Lace Curtains
Ninety-eight pairs Nottingham Pace Curtains, 50 x 'So inches wide and

3//2 yards long, all finished with lockstitch edges, handsome designs in very

lacy effects.

Monday, per pair $1.95

Japanese Rugs
Thirty-two only Japanese Rugs, size 6x9 feet, stenciled in good pat-

terns and colorings of greens, reds and browns. Just the thing for a cham-

ber rugv

On Sale Monday . fl.26
^ __ ;

_—____————__—-.

Yamatoria Rugs
Sixty-two only, Yamatoria Rugs, size 27 x 54, made from heavy jut*

artistieally printed in good patterns and colorings.
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HE tourist who today drives in

his motor through the district of

Esquimalt, or visits one of the

beautiful homes, looking out over

its splendid harbor to the snow-
capped Olympians beyond, and
sees passing the ships from many
lands, or watches the little boats

with their freight of summer
merrymakers, will have difficulty

in realizing that those who first

saw the shores of the magnificent

harbor looked upon them as

barren and forbidding. Near
him is the busy and beautiful

city of Victoria, around are fragrant flowers

and fruitful Irees, the hum of industry cheers

without intruding on the ear, and signs of

wealth and progress are to be seen on every

hand. It is easy to sympathize with the resi-

dents who are seeking for incorporation, and
to look forward to the day when its citizens

shall have the advantages of paved streets,

parks, and all those modern conveniences
which attract people to a city, while^yet those

who have means may enjoy the retirement of

beautiful homes set in ample and well-ordered

grounds. Or, we may picture the ample water-
way bordered with industrial establishments

where the products of the skill and industry

of the people of Esquimalt may be easily

shipped to foreign ports, on vessels built in

her own shipyards. To protect this commerce
the bosom of the magnificent basin will bear
the ships of the western division of the Can-
adian navy of the future, for nature has de-

signed Esquimalt to be an outpost of empire,

till the day dawns when men shall not learn

war any more.

For Esquimalt has a past which must not
be forgotten in our outlook for the future. His-
tory tells us that near the end of the i8th ecu
tury, a Spanish captain explored its harbor,

seeing, perhaps, in its rocky shores a site for

another Gibraltar, which might be more suc-

cessfully defended from the all-conquering
British seamen. Whatever may have been the

dreams of the bold Quimper, the Spaniards
made no attempt to take advantage of his ex-

plorations.

It was more than fifty years after that the

Hudson's Bay Company's governor, seeing
that its trading posts in Oregon must be
abandoned, sent Chief Factor Douglas to seek
for new headquarters in what was and would
always be British territory. From Fort Van-
couver, the little party of hardy fur traders

came. In the summer of 1842, they set out
on their explorations of the southern end of

Vancouver Island. In his report, dated the

twelfth of July, Douglas givos his reason for

not choosing Esquimalt as the centre of the

fur trade of the northwest coast and its future

capital.

"Iswhoymalth," Mr. Douglas tells his

superiors in authority, "is one of the best har-

bors on the coast, being perfectly safe, and
easy of access, but, in other respects, pos-

sesses no attraction. Its appearance is strik-

ingly unprepossessing, the outline of the coun-
try exhibiting a confused assemblage of rock
and wood. More distant appear isolated ridges

thinly covered with scattered trees and masses
of bare rock, and the view is closed by a range
of low mountains, which traverse the island

at a distance of about twelve miles. The
shores of the harbor are rugged and precip-

itous, and I did not see one level spot clear of

trees of sufficient extent to build a large fort

upon. There is, in fact, little clear land
within a quarter of a mile of the harbor, and
that lies in small patches here and there on
declivities of the rising ground. At a greater

distance are two elevated plains, on different

side* of the harbor, containing several bot-

m
:t \
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toms of rich land, the largest of which does
not exceed fifty acres of clear space, much
broken by masses of limestone and granite.

Another serious objection to the place is the
scarcity of fresh water."

It was but a few years, however, before
the British naval authorities recognized in the

spot which the peaceful fur traders rejected,

an excellent site for a naval station. During
the Crimean war, an unsuccessful attack was
made on the Russian port of Petropawlovski,
and the British admiralty saw in the fine har-
bor, with its rampart of rocks, a place of
refuge and a base of attack. Esquimalt be-

came the North Pacific station, and, although
it was not long before despatches arrived
bearing the welcome news of the end of the
costly but heroic struggle, the work of fortifi-

cation began.
Commander Mayne, in his interesting book,

gives us an idea of the beginning of this work.
Writing, in 1862, he says: "Each new admiral
that is appointed to the North Pacific station,
appears to be more and more impressed with
Lhe evident value and importance of Esqui-
malt as a naval station. It is to be regretted,
indeed, that more land in the neighborhood of
the harbor has not been reserved by the gov-
ernment, and that steps have not been taken
to develop its resources. Had, for instance,
a floating dock been built here in 1858, it

would by this time have more than paid fol-

ks construction, and we should not have been
dependent on Mare Island, San Francisco, for

the repair of our ships of war." This, the
captain adds, was the more to be deprecated
as there was talk of war while the ships He-
cate and Satellite were undergoing repairs in

1861. Yet the commander notes with appro-
val many improvements that had taken place
since, as a midshipman, he had visited Esqui-
malt'in 1849. A naval hospital had been built
to receive the wounded soldiers from Petro-
panlovski, in 1854. Opposite the hospital had
been built the imposing residence of Chief
Justice Cameron, at the head of Constance
Cove was the farm of the Puget Sound com-
pany, and a road and bridge • connected the
naval station with Victoria.

The long dispute concerning the possesion
of the San Juan islands kept warships in the
waters of the straits, though many were sent
on expeditions to distant countries. In
those early days, and till the garrison
and ships were finally recalled in 1906, the
officers and bluejackets of the navy took a

.

*
•

.
.

.'

prominent part in the social life of Victoria.

Riding parties, picnics and dances were ar-

ranged, and balls given by the governor or

the officers drew the youth and fashion of the

city together. The charitable efforts 01 the

ladies of Victoria were heartily seconded by
the sailors, and the aid of the bluejackets

could always be reckoned upon to provide

decorations for the hospital and other charity

balls.

Meanwhile, however, there was much earn-

est work to he done. This can be seen by any
one who visits the naval yard and looks at

the solid structures, erected for the keeping
of the naval stores of all kinds. The records
of the British admiralty contain exact de-
scriptions of fortiflCatibllTS; the existence of

which is scarcely suspected l>y the Strolling

visitor, who pauses to admire the rugged
beauty of the scene, or the merry picnic parties
that asesmble on the beach, or enjoy a meal
under the shade of the trees. It is said by ismlfcrbar

nnnawwlw mgMffiESBSBSBmmBmm

those familiar with such matters, that the

whole strait could be commanded by gun%
from the forts should need arise for defence.

The regulars stationed at the barracks on
Macaulay plains held themselves in readiness
to second the efforts of the men-of-war.

Till a few years ago, the spire of the little

naval church of St. Paul's caught the eye of
each sailor as the ship ended her voyage in

the quiet haven, and drew their thoughts be-
yond this world of sin and strife. Earnest
men, Sunday after Sunday, taught the sailors

the doctrines of the purest and the strongest
of mankind. Many a time parties of mourners
followed the white-robed parson as he led the
way to the grave, where the merry comrade
of a few days before was laid to rest far from
his old home. Sometimes

,
the service was

held for those who found their graves, some-
where in the bosom of the vast and lonely sea.

In the church, which has been removed, may
be seen the memorial erected to the officers

and crew of the Condor, the memory of whom
is still fresh in the minds of many citizens. In
the graveyard at Esquimalt, and in the old
cemetery on Quadra street, are other monu-
ments that show the dangers that must be
faced by those who have been well named
"Hearts of Oak"

Esquimalt's history, closely connected as it

is with naval affairs, has other feat«^';e»»r*'

Continued on Page Two
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HE census figures of the age, sex,

civil condition, and literacy of

the Indian peoples have reached
tins country, and, though spme
time will elapse before they have

been officially examined in detail, and submit-
• ted to close comparative analysis, it is pos-

sible to draw from them some broad general
deductions as to the effect upon the social

fabric of the developments, moral and mater-
' [, in progress in the dependency.

The population included in the hew returns

is about 2) j millions less than the 315 million-

tabulated on March 10, toil, the reason being
that in some of the wilder and more remote
areas—for instance, among the tribes of the
northwest and the Kashmir border, the

Kaluchis, and the rates in the Audamans, or i

"U the. Burmese frontier as \ ei untouched D3r

civilization—it was not possible to do more
than count heads, or, in some cases, calculate"

them. Of the vast balance' of 312J/3 millions,

close upon 43 millions had not 'completed their

fifth year, and among them the girls pfepon
. derated by some 639,000. In western coun-
tries there is a corresponding excess of females §.

surviving the perils of ffie first few months of
.

life; but, whereas in Europ^ the prepotideH,
§|§ce is, usually retained at subsequent age-
periods, conditions arie soon ;^eyersed in ilnaia*

ffiflwecn fi^airirf kfti t.hp main arfra mfilfart -

in excess, while between ten and fifteen there
are, i8 l/2 million males? and o'nly T$J4 million
girls. The disparity is machless- marked be*

lustrum the women,' numbering some 14 mil-
lions, are in a majority of a million. There-
after, masculine numerical preponderance is

restored and maintained until after middle, life.

Hut of the 8.V;,' millions in India between 60
and 65. the women are half a million to the
good; they retain the lead among the 2l j

millions between 65 and 70; and of the five

millions returned as 70 or upvvard's there are
some 350,000 in excess.

Early Marriage

These return? must be regarded as in large
degree approximate, for among the illiterate

.
masses Statements of age arc frequently mere
guess work. But tins applies to one sex as
much as to the other; and the returns, studied
in connexion with the statistics of civil condi-
tion, afford sad testimony of the comparative
neglect Of girl children in a land where female
infanticide has had to be sternly repressed by
the British government, and to the havoc
wrought by early marriage and premature
motherhood. Xn fewer than 302.425 girls, still

below their sixth year, are wives, and 17.700
of them widows—the vast majority of the lat-

ter condemned by Hindu custom to that state
fair life under harsh conditions. Close upon
2 l/2 million girls in their second lustrum are
wives, and sortie 'M-ooo are widows. In the
third lustrum, the corresponding figures are

millions, and 22,000 out of a total of 1
3 b

j

millions. To be exact, there were 9.412.0 \2
girls below 16 in March. 191 1, who had entered
the marital state. The fact that the corre-
sponding number of boys was little over 3J/2
millions shows that in the majority of cases
the partner pf the girl wife is of adult age.
Coming to the period between 15 and 20, some
loy2 million of the 12'.. million girls in the
later teens are married or widowed, as • com-
pared with only 4^ million of the \$y2 mil-
lion males. While early marriage is a dis-
tinctively Hindu custom, n<> other of the great
communities is absolutely tree from foil., wing
the example of the race constituting seven-
tenlhs of the population, and, amfcng the .Mus-
ulmans. the practice is by no mean's inconsid-
erable, some [,653,000 Moslem -iris under in
being married or widowed. The universality
Of female marriages in India is indicated by
the fact thai oniv 622,00p of the 14 million wo
men between 20 and --5. and only 30^.000 ,..

the almost equal number in the next lustrum
of life, arc unmarried. To ihcse totals <u
spmsterhoor] in the third dcv.v\v of life, the
Christian communities, including, of course,
the Europeans and Eurasians, contribute
23,000 and u,ooo respectively—a very large
share in comparison with their quota of the
population, viz., 124 per ro.ooo. The propor-
tion of spmstcrhood among the Parsis is very
high, but the community is far too small
numerically for this to have much effect .upon
the agrcgatc figures.

The Spread of Education
The test of vernacular literacy laid down

on this occasion—ability to write' to a friend
and read his reply—probably excluded a good
many returned as "literate" eleven years ago;
But the return of 18':, million literate persons
represents an increase in the decade from 9*8

males and seven females per thousand to 100
and 11 respectively. While the increase of
general population is 7 percent, this advance
constitutes the growth in the number of liter-

ate persons as 15.3 percent of males and no
fewer than 60.7 percent of females, ft is grat-
ifying to observe that this increased female
literacy is well distributed between both the
great communitie,, the Hindu variation per-
cent being 69.2; and the Musulman 51.3; the
corresponding male figures are 12.8 and 24.
The returns "by provinces show that the pro-
portion of literacy is greatest in Burma, thanks
to the prevalence of the Buddhistic system,
and in the extreme south of the dependency
where the Indian Christians are strongest. Of
166 million persons twenty years of age arid

upwards, itf/i millions can read and write;
and of these 9>% million are Hindus, and two
millions are Musulmans. Of 5^ million Budd-

hists beyond their teens, 1,857,000 are literate;

of Christians some 600,000 "in pi not quite

two millions; and of the Xoioasinan 1'arsis no

fewer than S°-7-7 " ut "' <l! 558.

English Education

In tool, the number oi persons literate in

or learning English was [,125,231; a1 last

\ ear's enumeration it had risen to i •< )7 l 'o's 7-

The increasi ii from 68 to 05 males, and From
seven to ten female pet lO,0pO of population.

This is inclusive, of course, of the European
and Eurasian communities, but of nearly four

million Christians only 365,000 can read and
Write our language. It should be o ibi red,

ever, that English speaking servants, or

coolies, many of whom are native Christians,

do not qualify for inclusion in the table by
their merely colloquial knowledge of the

Sahib's bhat. Of the 217 million Brahmanic
Hindus little more than a million know Eng-
lish, while oi' 66y2-"million Musulmans there

are only 180,000 so equipped, as compared
with 103,000 eleven years ago. A mere -frac-

tion—-1,595, to l)e precise—of the' Animists
come Wtfiw this :tai>le ) while conversely no

to be too great for the resources of the newly-
formed confederacy that this terminus .was
abandoned, and liurrard inlet chosen in its

Stead. In 1883, the new drydock. then one of
the finest in the world, was begun, and was
completed in June. 1887. H has served it*
purpose well, but excellent as its construction]
it has become ton small for the shipping of to-

day. The little old village with its decaying
cottages, the quiet naval yard, the harbor a*<-

mnsi empty of warships, show that the' old
Esquimalf is passing, to be succeeded, we con-
tidently believe, by a more prosperous
and more progressive community, and large;
and more adequate defences.

NAPOLEON AND BEET CULTURE

The method pf extra* ting sugar from ben-,
b\ which more than half tin- world's suppl
agar is ,,ow produced, was the discovery of a

German scientist^ but the credit for establish-
ing the culture of sugar beets as a world in-

dustry belongs to Napoleon. In the course of
Im's greal struggle with England the Emperor
of the ITcnch issued his famous decrees for-

bidding commercial relations with that eoun-
I specifically prohibiting importations

from British colonial possessions, from which
at that time practically the 'entire supply of
sugar was obtained. Cut off from this supply,
the price of sugar in France rose, within a
few years to a dollar a pc^ii^fand threatened

©bg@]T¥atl(D)inig ton »T T. W*pUr Dralsoa

both this
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"Could yi >u

'Well, to tell you the truth. 0(6 chap. I haven't quite done with it vet." itler.

fewer than one-third of the small l'arsi com-
munity read and write English. In ibis re-

spect the Buddhists fall far behind their ver-
nacular literacy, as only 23,000 on! of io'

,

million are in the return. In re peci to terri-

torial distribution, ; ba) holds the foT^tUOSl
place relative to population, and ''•. united
provinces is last on the list i'\ '•major" prov-
inces, only 137,000 of its 47 million mh.d.i
l.in! s being literate in F.ngiim. In -, 01 ador-
ing these returns, it is impOltanl to bear in

mind that some of India's i.e-; and most hon-
ored sons, including Oriental i*«ts of nepuie,
and men practised in public affairs, are not.

among the "lingbsh-educatrd." although the
tatter are prone to claim a monopoly of cul-
ture and of right to participate in public ;.nd

administrative spheres, fndja is row on the
highway of educational progress; but the cen-
sus figures once again demonstrate the insub-
stantiabiiity of the claim of some Indian poli-
ticians, to 'speak for the educated classes as a
whole, and still less for the masses of the peo-
ple', of whom, taken in the aggregate, only 580
per 10,000 can read or write in their vernacu-
lars.—London Times.

CANADA'S NAVAL. BASE ON THE
PACIFIC

(Continued from Page One)
thy of note. This harbor was at first designed
for the western terminus of the first transcon-
tinental railroad. It was only when the diffi-

culty of bridging Seymour narrows was seen

a revolt among his own subjects. Xapolcon,
howeVer, had- had eminetn French scientists
studying the sugar beet and experimenting to

determine its possibilities. As a result of their

investigatibns he was aide to meet the diffi-

culty by directing that 0X>,000 acres of land in

VafiOa parts of the country should be de\otcd
to the culture of sugar beets. ,\t the same

-time he called attention to the fact, discovered
in the experiments conducted by his experts.
that "the gr/oWilTg of bee! roots improves the
soil and that the residue of the fabrication fur-

nishes an excellenl food for cattle."

In such dramatic and arbitrary fashion did
the humble beet make its appearance as a fac-

tor destined to assume worldwide and mighty
commercial importance! To Xapolcon it was
only a tumor incident in his herculean strug-
gle for dominion, but it stands today as the
most beneficent single act of his career; for

the demonstration that beet culture improves
the spil and increases the yield of other crops
used in rotation with this one has revolution-
ized the agricultural methods of the leading
countries of continental F.uropc, has halted
the flood of emigration that formerly .poured
out of these countries, and has solved for a

long time to come, and perhaps for all time.
the threatening problem with which they were
confronted of providing a food supply for their

people.—National Magazine.—
' .—

—
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Moscow merchants are considering a plan
to raise cotton on a tract of 672,500 acres in

Asiatic Russia. Irrigation will be needed.

OME weeks ago reference was
made in these columns to the

abnormal weather of 1911 and
the first half, of this year.

From reports received from
continent and Europe, it ap-

pears that this summer will be a memor-
able one as regards the weather. Looking
at this interesting subject as applying on the
Pacific slope, we find that the rainfall has
been abnormally heavy, and thunderstorms
have been unusually frequent, and occurring
in some cases where such phenomena are
ra re-

After the intense heat and drought in the
prairie provinces during June, the summer
there has been unusually cool and rainy.
Eastward to the Atlantic seaboard the first-

part of July was intensely hot, accompanied
by abnormally severe electric storms and de-
structive-floods, while from Australia, gales
the worst for twenty years are reported on
the coasts, and by the end of this month disas-
trous floods had occurred in the southern por-
tion

; ^fernirig. to England, we find on August the
5th, after a spell of intense heat, that London
Experienced the lowest August temperaure
rcorded since 1864. Haymakers were snow-

occur red in Berbyshire.

The destructiveness of the electric storms

has also been very marked in Great Britain.

On July 29, 40 members of the territorials

sheltering under a/tree were thrown to the

ground, bayonets torn from their scabbards

and rifles "smashed, and one man killed. Dur-

ing August the rainfall was almost of daily

occurrence. On August 15, a hurricane swept,

the Spanish coast, accompanied by great loss

of life. At the same time abnormally heavy
rains and great, floods were reported in the

Yukon, while »n Alaska the fishing season was
unusually stormy, and many boats were cap-

sized.

Snow fell in August in Pennsylvania, which

is most unusual.

Heavy rains, cloudbursts and disastrous

floods have continued in Great Britain untit

the present time, and the loss of crops, etc..

will be enormous.
Turning to the "continent," we find that

intense cold, with fierce gales, has prevailed

in Spain, while in the Swiss Alps winter

sports were indulged in in August, Italy was

drenched with rain, and snow fell in Ger-

many
The question uppermost in the minds of

many is why should the weather be so abnor-

mal throughout the world this year?

These conditions are due to a combination

of m\ sterious forces acting upon the world,

and the day is not far distant when at least

some of these disturbing causes will be known
and the good and the ljiad years can be pre-

dicted. This, to a certain extent, is now be-

ing done in India, and a remarkable eighteen-

year period has been found there, but particu-

larly in Australia. This and shorter weather
cycles also prevail in the northern hemisphere,

hut, owing to the greater areas of land, 'are .

far more irregular and difficult to find. The
years 1893 an <! 1894 were, in many respects,

similar to 1912, both on this continent and in

Europe. From the following records, other

years have been more abnormal

:

The year 1816 was known throughout Amer-
ica and Europe as the coldest summer ever ex-

perienced. In America, January and February
were remarkably mild, April came in warm.
but as the days lengthened the air became
colder, and in May the temperature was like

winter, with plenty of ice and snow, and the*

corn was killed, .and no crops could be grown.
By the end of May everything had been
killed by the cold. The temperature during
June was as bad. Snow- fell ten inches deep
in Vermont, and seven inches fell in the in-*

tenor of New York state.

This cold continued in July, ice as thick as

glass formed in the New England states.

August proved the worst month of all, almost
every green thing was blasted with the frosts

both in America and Europe. Snow fell at

Barnet, near London, on August 30th, and
this year was called on both continents "the
year without a summer."

Naw Y®irlk
Xo city in the world, either ancient or

modern, has ever owned such a fabulous col-

lection of gems and works of art as .Yew York
can boast of today, according to a special re-

port just issued by the New York customs
house, writes the New York correspondent of

The London Standard. The total value of

registered jewels, privately owned, is esti-

matefl at over £50,000,000, while at least

£100.000,000 worth of priceless paintings,

Statuary, and other objects d'art are to be
found in the homes of the multi-millionaires

along Fifth avenue and Riverside drive. The
vast board is steadily increasing, too. During
the month of July over £300,000 worth of

diamonds and pearls arrived from Europe, and
they have been pouring in at the rate of

£6,000.000 to £8,000,000 worth a year for

many years. Moreover, "this estimate does not
include the large numbers of smuggled gems
that constantly find their way into the coun-
try through the same port. Since 1871, more
than £150.000.000 worth of diamonds have

• been dug out of the blue clays of ' Smith
Africa, and fully one-quarter of these have
been acquired by New Yorkers, adds the

rcport.

The official records describing the jewels
possessed by many prominent leaders of Yew-
York's social world makes most interesting
reading. Mrs. William B, Leeds, widow of the
"Tinplate King," is credited with a £68,000
necklace of pearls, and a £28.000 stomacher
of diamonds and emeralds. Mrs. Elbert H.
Gary, wife of the chairman of the United
States steel corporation, who has been spend-
ing the summer in England, is registered as
owning a pearl necklace valued at £100,000
each strand of which cost £20.000. A new
strand was purchased last spring, it is re-

ported. Mrs. Frank J. Gould also possesses
a pearl necklace worth £40,000, while one of

equal value is owned by Mrs. Madeline Force
A nor, widow of the late Colonel John Jacob
Astor. A necklace of perfect black pearls,
worth £.35,000, also belongs to .Mrs. William
K. Yanderbilt. jun. Each pearl is said to

average C 1.200 in cost.

Mrs. O. 11. P. Belmont's fancy runs to
diamonds, the chief gem of her collection
being a \L 70.000 diamond chain. 7V, feet long,
which was once the property of Catherine the
Great of Russia. Mrs. Belmont also owns
£8,000 worth of pearls, that belonged origin-
ally to Maiic Antoinette. Another diamond
necklace, containing two of the largest and
finest cut stones in America, and valued at
£2b,00O, is owned by Mrs. Clarence H. Mc-
Kay.

Mrs. George
J. Gould is recorded as own-

ing ropes of diamonds and pearls and ruby
and diamond necklaces valued at £100,000
while Mrs. Frederick VV. Vanderbilt has a
diamond serpentine chjiin with ruby eyes,
valued at £60,000. Both Mrs. II. YlcK.
Twombly and Mrs. Ogdcn Mills are credited
with £50,000 worth of diamonds and pearls,
and Mrs. Cornelius Yanderbilt, the elder, is

down for £70,000 worth of diamonds, pearls,
emeralds, sapphires and rubies. Mrs. Perry
Tiffany is quoted as owning an equal amount
of diamonds and pearls, , while Mrs. E. T.

lCra
Statesbury, formerly Mrs. Oliver Cromwell,
possesses a £.ipo,ooo necklace, which was the

bridal gift of the Philadelphia partner of J. P.

Morgan, when he recently became her second
husband. These are only some of the most
prominent arrays of gems in the possession
of New York women. There is an almost end-
less number of other collections, ranging in

value from £5,000 to £40,000 each, but the
list, is too long for publication.

As a matter of fact, the fashion of wearing
jewels has become so universal that there is

scarcely a woman in New York who does not
own at least one gem for her adornment, and
thousands who never figure in society or the
newspapers have individual collections of
from £100 to £3000 each. It is also esti-
mated that there are over 100,000 men in
Manhattan and Brooklyn who have from £20
to £200 invested in jewels for persona?
wear.

As for paintings and other works of art,
the amount invested in such possessions is

simply enormous. The purchase of the por-
trait of an old Spanish king by an old Spanish
artist for £80,000 by one New York millionaire
Mr. II. C. Frick, speaks for itself. Mr. J. P.
Morgan is also said to have expended over
£5,000,000 on his collections, while Mr. A. M.
Huntington has laid out nearly as much on
old books, engravings and manuscripts. An-
other New Yorker has devoted £20.000 to a
butterfly collection. In this connection, it

may be said that when a rare, species of but-
terfly was discovered in British New Guiana
a few years ago, an explorer was despatched

1

immediately by the New York collector, and
spent five years searching for it. He had it

sold for £2,000 four vears before he captured
it.

o

At a luncheon in New York. Dr. Lyman
Abbott, sipping a glass of ice-cold milk, told
a woman suffrage story.

"I had heard a lot," he said, "about the
wonderful success of woman suffrage in Aus-
tralia; SO, meeting an Australian woman one
day, 1 asked

:

"How did you vote, madam, at the last
election ?"

'The Australian woman answered with a
simper

:

"In my mauve pannier gown, sir, with a
large mauve hat trimmed with mauve os-
prcys."—

- Washington Post.

o —
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, seated on the piazza

of the Cape May hotel, condemned a certain
improvement type of social reformer.

"They're great borrowers," he said, "these
chaps who are going to make the world all
over again.

The worst thing about your Utopians is
that they're all I-O-U-topians."—Detroit Free-
Press.

o

Aunt—"Last night before retiring I looked
under the bed as usual, and really found a man
there."

Niece—"I suppose you screamed for help?"
Aunt—-"No; he did."—Meggendorfer Blas-

ter *
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long

To keep our English Empire whole!

To all our noble sons, the strong

New England ol the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
I lands all round !

God the traitor's hope confound

!

To this great name of England drink,

My friends
And all our glorious Empire, round and

round. -Tennyson.

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"

September l, 1858—East India Company dis-

solved.

September 1, i860—Corner stone of pttawa
parliament buildings laid by the (then)

Prince of Wales.
September I, 1880—All British, possessions on
thecontinent erf North America annexed to

Canada.
September 2, iSgS-^Lord . Kitchener's victory

at the Battle of Omdurman.
September 3. T75^^!tta^'an-.

:

mrtttfflfcri- orT7S2—Gregorian rafento
introduced: the third of I

bept

New Style, introduced; the third of Sep
tember became the fourteenth.

September 3? 1808—Russian fleet surrendered

in the Tagus
September 4,' 1665—The Earl of Sandwich

'

captured 12 men-of-war and two India

ships. I^kM-
September 4, 1888—New Guinea made a pro-

tectorate.

September 4, 1905—Alberta and Saskatchewan
created provinces of Canada.

September 5, i'800—Malta taken from France.

September 5, 1807—Heligoland taken from the

Danes.
September f>. 1620—The Mayflower sailed

from Plymouth.

with Spain was drawing to a close; and the

renewal oi hostilities was seriously appre-

hended. But the motive, above all other-,

which prompted their removal was a "great

hope and inward zeal of laying some good

foundation for the propagating and advancing

of the Gospel of the Kingdom of Christ in

these remote parts of the world, yea, though

they should be but as stepping-stones to

others for performing of so greal a work."

Early in the following spring, Mr. W.CStOTJ

visited l.cydcn to conclude the arrangement
for "shipping and money," and Messrs. Carver

ami Cushman returned with him t<> England

"to. receive the money and provide lor the

voyage." The latter was to tarry in London,

and the former was to proceed to Southamp-

ton; Mr. Christopher Martin, of Billerrica. in

Essex, was to join them : and from the "coun-

try of Essex came several others, as also from

London and other places.

Pending these negotiations, the property

of those who were to embark was sold, and
the proceeds "were added to the common fund,

with which vessels, provisions, and other

necessaries, were to be obtained. Put. Mr.

Weston already had repented his engagements,

audi more interested in trade than in re l igion,

English Pilgrims Settle at Plymouth
A.D. 1620

John S. Barry

No event in American history is more
famous throughout the world, and none has

been followed bj rr-ults more potent in the

making of this' country, than the settlement of

the Pilgrims at Plymouth. This pioneer com-
pany, which founded the second English col-

ony in the New World, was composed of Puri-

tans who had left the Church of England, and'

were known as Independents or Separatists.

In the later years of the sixteenth century

the tyranny of the Ecclesiastical Commission
drove multitudes of English churchmen into

the ranks of the dissenters. At last this tyran-

ny, and the threats of King James V, caused

some of the Independents to leave the coun-

try.

An Independent church, mainly composed
of simple country people, was founded in

r6o6 at. Scrooby. in Nottinghamshire. At its

head were John Robinson, the pastor, and

William Brewster, often called Elder Brew-

ster, who was postmaster at Scrooby. Robin-

son was distinguished alike for his, learning

and his tolerant spirit. Another leader was
William Bradford, then but seventeen years

old. He was afterwards Governor of Ply-

mouth colony for thirty years and was its his-

torian.

For some time the members of this church

quietly endured persecution at the hands .of

the King's officers. Then they began to talk

of fleeing to Holland, whither other dissenters

had already escaped. In 1007 some of the

Scrooby congregation unsuccessful! v.,- at tempt-

ed the flight. A few months later they suc-

ceeded in reaching Amsterdam, where they

intended to remain. But finding the English

exiles there involved in theological disputes,

they acted on Robinson's advice and sought a

more peaceful home in Leydeu.

Here, about three hundred in number, they

arrived in 1609, soon after Spain had grant-

ed Holland the Twelve Years Peace, after the

long Ncthcrland wars. For eleven years the

Pilgrims, as they were already called, re-

mained in their new home, living by various

employments. During that time the colony

increased to more than a thousand souls.

For several years the exiled Pilgrims

abode at. Leyden in comparative peace. So

mutual was the esteem of both pastor and

people that it mjglu be said of them, "as of

the Emperor Marcus Aurelius and the people

of Rome: it was hard to judge whether he de-

lighted more in having such a people, or they

in having such a pastor." With their spiritual,

their temporal interests were objects of his

care, so that he was "ever as a common father

to them." And when removed from them by

death, as he was in a few years, they sus-

tained "such a loss as they saw could not be

easily repaired, for it was as hard for them to

find such another leader and feeder as the

Tanorites to find another Ziska."

Eight years' residence, however, in a land

of strangers, subjected to its trials and bur-

dened with its sorrows, satisfied this little

band that Holland could not be for them a per-

manent home. The •"hardness of the place"

discouraged their friends from joining them.

Premature age was creeping upon the vigor-

ous. Severe toil enfeebled their children. The
corruption of the Dutch youth was pernicious

in its influence. They were Englishmen, at-

tached to the land of their nativity. The Sab-

bath, to them a sacred institution, was opcnly

ueglected. A suitable education was difficult

to be obtained for their children. The truce

-- - -
;
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he informed his associates that "sundry hon-

orable lords and worthy gentlemen" were
treating for a patent for New England, dis-

tinct from the Virginia patent, and advised

them to alter their plans and ally with the

new company. At the same time, their agents

sent word that "some of those who should

have gone fell off. and would not go ; other

merchants and friends that professed to ad-

venture their money withdrew, and pretended

many excuses; some disliking they went not

to Guiana; others would do nothing unless

they went to Virginia, and many, who were
most relied on, refused to adventure if they

went thither.-" Such discouragements would
have disheartened men of a less sanguine tem-

perament, and for a time the Pilgrims were
"driven to great straits"; but. as the patent

for New England had not passed the seals, it

was deemed useless to linger longer in uncer-
tainty, and they "rcsotved to adventure with

that patent they had."

In consequence of the disaffection of Mr.

Weston, there were complaints of his delay in

providing the necessary shipping, but at la-

the Speedwell, of sixty tons—miserable mis-

nomer—was purchased in Holland for the use
of the emigrants; and the Mayflower, of a

hundred and eighty tons, whose name is im-

mortal—was chartered in England, and was
fitted for their reception. The cost of the out-

fit, including a trading stock of sevcnUm
hundred pounds, was but twenty-four hundred
pounds—about twelve thousand dollars of the
currency of the United States! It marks the

poverty of the Pilgrims that their own fun<K

were inadequate to meet such a disbursement;
and it marks the narrowness of the adventur-
ers that they' doled the sum .so grudgingly, and
exacted such securities for their personal in-

demnity. There were some generous hearts

among the members of this company—true.

and tried friends of the exiles in their troubles
—but many of them were illiberal and selfish,

and had very little sympathy with the prin-

ciples of their partners.

As the time of departure drew near, a day
of public humiliation was observed—the last,

that the emigrants kept with their pastor—and
on this memorable occasion Mr. Robinson dis-

coursed to them from the words m Ezra:
"And there, at- the river, by Ahava, I pro-

claimed a fast, that we might humble ourselves
before God, and seek of him a right wav for

lis, and for our children, and for all our sub-
stance."

The last night was spent "with little sleep

by the most, but with friendly entertainment
and Christian discourse, and ottStf real ex-

pressions of true Christian love.'
-

' On the
morrow they sailed, "and truly doleful was
the sight of that sad and doleful parting; to

see what sighs and sobs and prayers did
sound among them ; what tears did gush from
every eye, and pithy speeches pierced each
other's hearts; that sundry of the Dutch stran-
gers, that stood on the quay as spectators,
could not refrain from tears."

The particulars of this voyage, more memor-
able by far than the famed expedition of the
Argonauts, and paralleled, if at all, only by
the voyage of Columbus, are few and scant v.

The ship being leaky, and the passengers
closely stowed, their clothes were constantly
wet. This added much to the discomfort of

the voyage, and laid a foundation for a por-

tion of the mortality which prevailed in the

winter.

"Land ho!" This welcome cry was not
heard until two months had elapsed, and the
sandy cliffs of Cape Cod were the first points
which greeted the eyes of the exiles." Yet the
appearance of these cliffs much comforted
them, and caused them to rejoice together,

and praise God, that had given them once
again to see land." Their destination, how-
ever, was to "the mouth of the Hudson," and
now they were much farther to the north, and
within the bounds of the New England com-
pany. They, therefore, "tacked to stand to the
southward," but "becoming entangled among
roaring shoals, and the wind shrieking upon
them withal, they resolved to bear up again
for the Cape," and the next day, "by God's
providence, they" got into Cape harbor,"

where, falling upon, their knees, they "blessed

,iimm

the Lord, the God of heaven, who had brought

them over the vast and furious ocean, and de-

livered them from all perils and miseries

therein, again to set their feet on the firm and

stable earth, their proper element." The whole
of this first winter was a period of unprece-

dented hardship and suffering. Mild as was
the weather, it was far more severe than that

of the land of their birth; and the disease con-

tracted on shipboard, aggravated by colds

caught in their wanderings in quest of a home,

caused a great and distressing malady to pre-

vail. It is remarkable that the leaders of the.

colony were spared. The survivors were un-

wearied in their attentions to their compan-
ions; but affection could not avert the arrows

of the Destroyer."

"But these sepulchres of the dead!—where

lie Turner, Chilton, Crackstcm, Fletcher, Good-
man, Mullins, White, Rogers. Priest, Wil-

liams, and their companions—these touch the

tenderest and holiest chords. Husbands and
wives, parents and children, have finished

their pilgrimage, and mingled their dust with
the dust of New England. Hushed as the un-

breathing air, when not a leaf stirs in the

mighty forest, was the scene at those graves
where the noble and true were buried in peace.

Deeply as the s Trowed at parting with

of America. I shall have to decide in a few
days, and if I can shake the dust of London
off my feet forever I shall be happy."

A positive cure for stage fright is announc-

ed by Dr. Bonnier, -who informs the Academy
of Medicine that all that is necessary to pre-

vent nervousness when appearing before the

public is to run a red-hot needle into the nose,

and cauterize a certain nerve which causes the

nervousness. It takes but two days to effect

the cure, he says.

those doubly endeared to them by the remem-
brance of what they had stiffered together,

and by the fellowship of kindred griefs, they
committed them to the earth flalmly, but with
hope. No sculptured . marbli, mo enduring
monument, no honorable inscription, marks
the spot where they were laid. Is it surpris-

ing that local attachments soon sprung up in

the breasts of the survivors, endearing them
to the place of refuge and their sorrows? They
had come "hither from a land to which they
were never to return. Hither they had
brought, and here they were to fix, their hopes
and their affections." Consecrated by perse-

cutions in their native land, by an exile in Hol-
land of hardship and toil, by the perils of the
ocean voyage and. its terrible storms, by their

sufferings and wanderings in quest of a home,
and by the heartrending trials of the first

lonely winter—by all these was their new-

home consecrated and hallowed in their in-

most thoughts ; and forward to the future they
looked with confidence in God and a cheerful
reliance upon that beneficent Providence
which had enabled .them with patiei e to sub-
mit to His chastenings. and. Phoenix-like, to
rise from the ashes of the dead and from the
depths of the bitterest affliction and distress,

with invincible courage, determine:: to subdue
the wilderness before them, and to "fill this

region of the great continent, which stretches
almost from pole to pole with freedom, and
intelligence, the arts and the sciences, flourish-
ing villages, temples of worship, and the nu-
merous blessings of civilized life, baptized in

the fountain of the Gospel-of Christ."

o
MUSICAL GOSSIP

KittyChealtam, that pretty little singer of

American negro melodies and children's songs,
won her way at once to the hearts of her Eng-
lish audience on the occasion of her recent

concerts in London, and has had the honor of

being the guest of Princess Henry of Batten-
burg, the mother of the queen of Spain. She
has also sung before the latter lady and the

king of Spain.

Georgette Le Blanc (Mme. Maurice Maet-
erlinck) has decided not to return to the Unit-

ed States next season, although Director

Henry Russell, of the Boston opera, has re-

cently extended her an urgent invitation. Mme.
Maeterlinck states that she intends

r
to estah-

It is said that a wealthy American visitor

in England bought out the entire Grand Opera
house at Scarborough, seating over 1.400. in

order to have a performance of one of Bernard
Shaw's plays entirely to himself and a small

party of friends.

Of adjuncts to the singer's art, Mr. Martin
said : "Eirst of all the piano is an invaluable

aid. To be able to take a score, sit (own at

the instrument alone and get an intimate idea

of the work in hand is vastly useful. Under-
standing the violin and 'cello are yet other

aids. Between these instruments and the voice

there is a strong similarity in phrasing. Tak-
ing a long phrase in singing, for instance, is

like taking a long phrase on the violin in one
bow. Through knowledge of just how to

gauge the latter, one learns how to husband
the breath more acutely in the former. If the

bow does not glide firmly and swiftly in pass-

ing, 't goes at haphazard. If one does not
manipulate the breath with that same feeling.

singing is disjointed and not legato. No mat-
ter what the education may have been, every
item contributes to doing the chosen thing

well."

Friends of Mr. Harnmcrstein believe that

he is going to the United States to see if he

cannot make some arrangement with the Met-

ropolitan directors allowing him to return to

the opera field there. He has had conferences

in London with Edward T. Stotesbury,

and it is understood that he has made
some tentative arrangement for returning, un-

der conditions eliminating any real' competi-

tion or any running up of the salaries of art-

ists. To be able to return, he would, of course,

have to dispose of his London house, which

might not be easy.

Mr. Hammerstein realizes now that trying

to compete with Convent Garden is a forlorn

hope. There was some talk of his opening his

Kingsway theatre late in August for a series

of promenade concerts, but he was not eager at

the prospect, fearing to add to his losses. "I

have arrived :at the conclusion that the Eng-
lish do not want me or any other American
manager," he says. "There is still a chance

that I may give another winter season in Lon-
don, but it would have to be at theatre prices,

and the idea does not appeal to one strongly.

My contracts with such artists as Orville Har-
rold, Felice Lyne, Henry Weldon, Victoria

For and Fritz Ernaldy, the conductor, allow

me to use"them anywhere, and it is just poa-,

siblc that I may send them on a concert tour
'

lish a "Theatre Maeterlinck" next winter for

the presentation of her husband's dramas.
"Nothing would please me more than to re-

turn to Boston if I could," said Mme. Maeter-
linck, "for my memories of my visit there are
of the pleasantest. I was sorry that 1 could
not appear at the New York Metropolitan as

Ariane, in 'Ariane et Barbe-Bleue,' but Mr.
Russell found that that part was the exclusive
property of one of the. members of the New
York organization."

A P. Decourville, a London theatrical man-
ager, left for America recently with the inten-

tion of searching for novelties, preferably rag-

time. "1 believe London is on the verge of a
ragtime boom," said Mr. Decourville before
taking ship. "All the ragtime singers of merit
who have appeared in London have been suc-

cessful, ami I shall scour America for good
music and artists of this class."

Mme. Charles Cahier. the American con-
tralto, recently received a request for an auto-
graph from a prominent Servian bank director,

who justified his plea by relating an odd ex-
perience. The banker, it seems, had long been
an admirer of Mme. Cahier, and had called at

the stage door before a performance one even-
ing in the hope of presenting his compliments.
The hour was earlier than he had thought,
and the door man mistook the* visitor for a

"super," a group of whom were awaiting ad-
mittance. Appreciating the situation, the
banker was seized with a whim to grasp the
opportunity and spend the entire evening in

the vicinity of his divinity.

"The opera was 'Lohingrin,' " he wrote in

his note to the prima donna, "and I knew it

almost backwards. I was herded with the
other extra men into a dingy basement room,
where costumes and accoutrements were allot-

ted, and then we were stationed in the wings
in charge of a captain. At last we marched
bravely on. Had any of my friends recognized
me they probably would have been stricken
with apoplexy. I myself was on the verge of
it, but I stood my trembling ground, and for
an entire act was almost within touching dis-
tance of the adorable Ortrud—to my mind the
greatest on the German stage. Now may 1

have that autograph?"
The request was granted.

Neither Strauss nor Puccini can claim the
distinction of being the wealthiest living com-
poser. Who. then? It is Franz Lehar, ac-
cording to a London chronicler, who has also
stumbled upon the possibility that in a sense
we owe the "Merry Widow" waltz to Dvo-
rak—which, as he views it, is "a solemn
thought." But he has reached it in a round-
about way, via Lehar's early musical experi-
ences.

Not long ago Lehar, in confiding to an in-

terviewer some of his youthful troubles, men-
tioned the fact that at the age of twelve he en-
tered' the Prague Conservatory, where he stu-
died the violin. "I lived the life of a boarding
pupil—not the most, agreeable sort of exist-
ence." he recalled. "The money sent me by
my parents for board was insufficient, so that
on one occasion I collapsed in the street from
sheer hunger. ... In the conservatory
orchestra I played the triangle. The works
given were chiefly by Bohemian composers,
Smetana, DvoVak and Fibich among them.
The director, noticing that I was neglecting
the violin for composition, said that I must
give up my composition lessons with Fibich.

. . . In 1887 I laid before Dvorak two
works—both sonatas. After looking at them
he said, 'Hang your violin up on the wall and
devote yourself entirely to composition.' "

It was reported some time ago that Lehar
was at work on an opera in more serious vein
than any he has yet given to the world. But
so long as he can line his pockets with gold
with nominally Viennese ear ticklers it is

hardly probable that he. will turn his back al-

together upon that source of assured revenue.

As has been pointed out before, "The Merry
Widow," which is still being sung here and
there, has netted him in royalties well over

$500,000, while his most productive source of

income just now is "The Count of Luxem-
bourg," with 1,714 performances last year in

Germany alone to its credit.

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise ye the Lord all ye nations. Praise

Him all ye people.

For His merciful kindness is great toward

US, and the truth of the Lord endureth for-

ever. Praise ye the Lord.

Proverbs 24

Be not thou envious against evil men.

neither desire thou to be with them.

For their hearts studieth destruction, and

their lips talk of mischief. •

Through wisdom is an house builded, and

by understanding it is established.

And by knowledge shall all the chambers
be filled with all precious and pleasant riches.

A wise man is strong, yea a man of know-
ledge increaseth strength. For by wise counsel

thou shalt make thy war; and in multitude of

counsellers there is safety ,

Wisdom'is too high for a fool; he openeth
not his mouth in the gate. He that de

viseth to do evil shall be called a mis-

is sin, and the scorner is the abomination ol

men.
If thou faint in the day of adversity thy

strength is small. If thou forbear to deliver

them that are
, drawn unto death, and those

that are ready to be slain."

If thou sayest, behold we knew it not ;

doth dot he thatpondereth the heart consider-

eth it? and he that kecpeth thy soul, doth
not he know it? and shall he not render to

every man according to his works?
My son eat thou honey because it is good

ancj the honeycomb because it is sweet to the
taste.

So shall the knowledge of wisdom be unto
thy soul; when thou hast, found it then there

shalt be .a reward, and thy expectation shall

not be cut off

From the Koran

In the Name of God, the Compassionate.
the Merciful.

Have they not seen how everything which
God hath created, turned its shadow right and
left, prostrating itself before. God in all abase.-*

merit?

And all in the Heavens, and all the earth,

each thing that mpveth. and the very angels
prostrate themselves in adoration before God.
and are free from pride.

They fear their Lord which is above them
and do what they are bidden.

For God hath said: "Take not for your-
selves two gods—for He is one God, me there-
for, yea, me ye revere."

All in the Heavens and in the Earth is His.

His due unceasing service. Will ye. then fear

any other God?
And all the blessings are. assuredly from

God ; then when trouble befalleth you to Him
ye turn for help.

From the Gospel of Buddha

And there was an officer among the re-

\\w\\o n( Simha who had heard of the discourse

between the Blessed One and the general, and
there was some doubt left in his heart.

This man came to the Blessed One and
said: "It is said O Lord that the shramana
Gautama denies the existence of the soul. Do
they who say so speak the truth, or do they

bear false witness against the Blessed One?
And the Blessed One said: "There is a

way in which those who say so are speaking
truly of me; on the other hand, there is a way
in which they who say so are not speaking
truly of me.

The Tathagata teaches that there is no self.

He who says that his soul is his self and that

the self is the thinker of the thoughts and
the actor of our deeds, teaches a wrong doc-

trine, which leads to confusion and darkness.

On the other hand, the Tathagata teaches

that there is mind. He who understands by
soul mind, and says that mind exists, teaches

the truth which leads to clearness and enlight-

enment."
The officer said: "Does then the Tatha-

gata maintain that two things exist? that

which we perceive with our senses, and that

which is mental?
Said the Blessed One : "Verily I say unto

you, your mind is mental, but that which you
perceive with your senses is also mental.

There is nothing within the world or without

which either is not mind or cannot become
mind. There is a spirituality in all existence,

and the very clay upon which we tread can be

changed into children of truth."

Hymn From the Gospel of the Sikhs

Death is forgotten amid eating and drink-

ing, laughter and sleep-

By forgetting the Lord man hath ruined

himself and rendered his life accursed; he is

not to tarry here.

O man, ponder on the one Name.
And thou shalt go to thy home with honor.

What do they who worship Thee give

Thee? Nay they cease not to beg of The*.

Thou conferrest gifts on all creatures ; thotl

art the life within their lives.

The pious who meditate on God i*eeelv#r

nectar ; it is they who are pure-

Day and night repeat the Name, O mortal!

that thine impurities may be washed
:;*V"

As is the season so the comfort

body, and so the body itself.

O Nanak, that season it

which God's. |ime is repeated*

any season without tfcp.'&pt?.-

MMMlMaMi MM*** m
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under the Ptolemies—Ptolemy Soter

("Continued)

\fter the. peace, by which Ptolemy was

made master in Egypt, was concluded, a ter-

rible tragedy took pfiacc in Macedonia, where

the powerful general .Cassander had charge ot

o 'fairs. Probably he. like Antigonous, aimed

at universal conquest, ami in order to attain

this he wished to remove.tho.se of royal blood

who had any claims -to thcthwmc of Alexander.

It will be rcVtremWed that Roxana, Alexan-

der's queen, had caused Statira, the daughter

of the great -Persian king Darius, and whom

Alexander had rmtrwsd-. during the tart yeaJs

,,f his reign, to be put to death m a terrible

manner. It was .now Roxanu's turn to sufier

a fate which tflie seems to. have deserved,

When Alexander /Lgus, the heir to the fclace-

donian throne, had reached his thirteenth

year, and was of an age when the soldiers

were planning to make him the real- king of

•iii his fathers vast conquests, Cassander mur-

dered, or caused to be murdered, first the

queen herself and later the little prince bo

there were left,now. in direct Imc from Philip,

unless we except Ptolemy Soter, who, it was

-aid. was PhUipis uwu-aMV by' Arsmoe, .only

Cleopatra, Alexander s sister, and his niece

Thessalonica. and the lives of these two young

women were every moment in deadly peril.

V of the great generals had courted C

,,atra, but she had refused them one by

when Pto^my sent to ask her hand m mar-

riage. She accepted him, and set out from

Sardis, the capital of Lydia. to Egypt, where

she was to join her future husband. But An-

tigonous, fearing the result of suck:an alli-

ance, despatched a small force to intercept

the royal cavalcade, the princess was taken

prisoner and murdered, and a few years later

the youthful Thessalonica was murdered, too,

and 'the Macedonian dynasty came to its

tragic end- ,

Short! v after this Demetrius, the son ot

\ntigonous, gained a victory over the forces

oi Ptolemy and took from him the Island o

Cypruss ;md also prisoners to the extent ot

sixteen thousand foot and six hundred horse.

then occurred one of those incidents which

brighter) the pages of history m their recital.

[n the battle of Gay.a several years beiore,

Ptolemy, who was victorious, had shown great

liberality and consideration for the prisoners

oi Demetrius, so this young soldier, not to be

, :',! ne, followed the old general's example,

and returned to Egypt, unasked for and un-

ransomed. all of the prisoners of war who

wished to go back, among them Menelaus,

Ptolemy's brother.
_ . ,

Delighted and encouraged with his sons

? ic :es' ."Antigonous determined upon a second

invasion of Egypt. He had more than eight

thousand' horse and eighty-three elephants

and eighty thousand foot. Demetrius brought

with him from Cyprus a fleet of one hundred

and fifty long galleys and one hundred trans-

ports laden with stores and engines of war.

Ptolemy had no ships now to oppose Demetri-

us' fleet, and Antigonous, very bold* and pow-

erful, need not ask leave of the Arabs to allow

him to pass through their little mountain city

of IYtra. He led his army straight through the

desert oi Pelusium. and the ships kept close

along the shore with the stores. But he was

not successful for all that. The Egyptians

held the fortifications defiantly, and Anti-

gonous was in such haste that he would not

wait the eight days until the north winds of

the spring equinox had passed, so many of his

ships were wrecked along the coast. Then

whole bodies of his army, attracted by the

stories they had heard, no doubt, of Ptolemy's

wise and kindly rule, went over to the enemy.

So Antigonous took the advice of his officers

and led his army back to Syria.

For the following beautiful account of

Antigonous' attack against the little island of

Rhodes, when Ptolemy gained his title of

Soter, we are indebted to Rappoport's "His-

tory of Egypt," Vol. X.

:

"The Dorian island of Rhodes had from

the earliest dawn of history held a high place

among the states of Greece; and in all the arts

of civilized life, in painting, sculpture, letters

and commerce, it had been lately rising in

rank, while the other free states had been

falling. Its maritime laws were so highly

thought of that they were copied by most

other states, and being afterwards adopted

into modern Europe. It was the only state in

which Greek liberty then kept its ground

against the great empires of Alexander's suc-

cessors.

"Against this little state Demetrius ledtwo
hundred long galleys and one hundred and

seventy transports with more than forty thou-

sand men. The Greek world looked on with

deep interest while the veterans of Antigonous

were again and again driven back from the

walls of the blockaded city by its brave and

virtuous citizens, who, while their houses

were burning and their walls crumbling un-

der the battering ram, left the statues of

Demetrius and Antigonous standing unhurt in

the market place, saved by their love of art

and their remembrance of former kindness,

which, with a true greatness of mind, they

would not let the cruelties of the siege out-

weigh. The galleys of Ptolemy, though un-

able to keep arises against the larger fleet of

Demetrius, often forced their way into the

harbor with their welcome supplies of grain.

Month alter month every strategem andma-
cWne trtoieh the ingenuity of Demetrius could

invent were tried and failed; and after the

seige had lasted more than a year, he was glad

to find an. excuse for withdrawing his troops;

and the Rhodians in their joy hailed Ptolemy

with the titl&jqf 8RJt^^oc^a,vibwrv^hiBatog^
he ever aftetw^;ke^pi: though 'by^R^l^^
writers he is mbre often called "Ptolemy the

son of Lagus. ,
If we search 'the history of the

world for 'a"second 'instaiice'uf so small a -state

daring to withstand the 'armies ot" so mighty

an empire, we shall perhaps not find any one

more remarkable than that of the same island,

when, seventeen hundred years afterward, it

again drew upon itself the eyes' of the world,

while it beat off the ' forces of . the Ottoman
empire under .Mahomet II." -.'and standing like

a rock in front of '(Christendom, it rolled back

for years t'he tide oi war, till its walls were at

last'crumbled to a Heap of ruins by Suleiman

the Greit after a Seige of many months."
; o——;

THE STORY OF FRANCE

To all appearances the First Crusade was
a CQmplel success, Gqdffey reigned in

Jerusalem; Bohemohd had a principality at

Antioch: Baldwin another at Edessa; and the

sbn of Raymond di Toulouse set up a govern-

ment at Tripolis at the foot of Mount
Cebatton. Porty-six years late-, Edessa fel)

into 'thNi.hft'rrd'S of the Mtts^efmans, ami it) i t-^y

Salah-el-lvddin, whom we know asSaladi
an end to the kingdom of Jerusalem, A s

ortd'Cnlsade was thereupon launched, largely

^trough the efforts of St. Bernard of Clair-

vaux. Louis VII, of Fiance and Conrad III.

of Germany led qui two great armies, esti-

mated to have included a million and a quar-

ter men. This expedition was an absolute
failure, chiefly through the hostility oi the

Emperor of Constantinople, himself a Chris-

tian. This failure was followed by a third

Gfusade, in which Frederick Barbarossaj of

Germany, Rhillipe &ugus-te, of France, and
Richard Cocur de Leon, of England, took part.

Barbarossa died earl v in the expedition. The
French king returned home. Richard was left

to carry oil the work alone. The prodigies of

valor performed by the English king have been
celebrated in song and story. He was not suc-

cessful in his efforts to retake Jerusalem,, and
it is said that when in sight of the citv he re-

fused to look upon it, saying that lie was un-
worthy to see a place which lie could not cbn:

qucr. He was aide, however, to make a treaty

with Saladin whereby Christians visiting

Jerusalem were relieved from all impositions
and permit led to come and go freely. The
Fourth Crusade was instigated by Pope Inno-
cent ill., and was wholly unnecessary. In-
deed, it never reached the Holy Land, its

leader, Baldwin of Flanders, contenting him-
self with the capture of Constantinople and
the crown of the Eastern Empire. The Fifth

Crusade was undertaken in 1228, and was led

by Frederick II., Emperor of Germany, It

was successful in so far as it led to the con-
quest of Palestine, which was for some time
governed by a representative of Frederick.
Sixteen years later a new race of Turks in-

vaded Palestine, which they speedily con-
quered. Louis IX. of France, known as St.

Louis, of whom more will be said later, led a
Crusade against them, but was utterly de-
feated, and, was himself taken prisoner. He
obtained his liberty by random. St. .Louis, led
another Crusade. He. was accompanied - by
Kdward, afterwards the first English king of
that name. Louis died on the wav. Nothing1

of value was accomplished, and Edward re-

turned to England. In 1291, a hundred years
after it had been taken by Cocur de Leon, Acre
capitulated to the Saracens, and thtis ended all

efforts to drive the Moslems from the Holy
Land. They have remained in possession until

this day. The Children's Crusade was a mad
expedition inaugurated in 1212. A French lad
named Stephen preached it. Some thirty thou-
sand French and twenty thousand German
children took part. It began in folly and end-
ed in disaster. Few of the children returned
home and none of them reached the Holy
Land. Most of those, who did not die by the

way, were carried off and sold into slaver c.

The 'Crusades extended over nearlv two
centuries, beginning in (096 and ending in

1291. So far as their avowed object was con-
cerned, they were, as we have seen, a com-
plete failure. There is no means of estimat-
ing with any accuracy the number of people

who set out upon these expeditions. Contem-
porary accounts differ widely. Possibly, first

and last, ten million men, women and children

were involved in them, and of these a very
large proportion never returned to their

homes. That there was a great intermixture

of Asiatic and European blood as the result of

these campaigns there can be no doubt. Hun-
dreds of the knights remained in the Last, and
in some cases they had their wives with them;
in others they'married the women of the coun-
try. It is alleged that there arc tribes in

Eastern Asia tlurt are descended from Cru-
saders.

The indirect effects of the Crusades can-
not be measured. The civilization of the East-
ern Empire and that of the Saracens was vast-

ly in advance of that existing in Western Eu-
rope. The ' Crusaders found themselves con-
fronted with a 'degree of wealth and refine-

ment of which they had not even dreamed.
The Moorish conquest of Spain had instilled

into the minds of the Goths, the Franks and
the other Western peoples a. bitter hatred of

the Moslems. There is no doubt that the

Crusades did much to relieve this. The his-

torians of the first Crusade only *poke of the

followers of the Prophet in terms of hatred;

those of, the later expeditions showed by their

language that they had learned to respect

them. Western Europe received a new point

of Vfrew from these illstarred expeditions. The
cfi|t;t between the two civilizations gave the-,

, _ JJSfe of'the WVst some idea of-Kastern liter-

a'tare
J
and, manner of thought, This proved a

great mental stimulus, and its first effect was
to weaken the influence of the Church.
Whether or not the Popes, who advocated the

Crusades, believed that they would thereby in-

crease their own power can only he surmised
;

but the, direct effect wajs tojiweaken 'it. A
period, of religious unrest en|(te4; which cul-

minated in the great movement-'with which
the name o.f Luther will alvvays be insepar-

ably connected.

A lhird 1 *effoct was the greajt. advance of,
commerce.

{
The West had begun to learn of

the East, and to learn of it was to desire to

possess some share of its apparent limitless

wealth. Trade increased very greatly, and
when the Crusaders returned to tell not only
of the riches of the Near East, but of the great-
er-wealth \vhich they were .told lay beyond, a
spirit of adventure was aroused; Marco Polo's

famous visit to Km Mai Khan in the latter part
of '.the Thirteenth"..Century was doubtless the
result .if the stories- brought from the' East by
the -Crusaders. In the yeari^hich followed
the Seventh. Crusade. theiC'v. ere many expedi-
tious in search of t'he shortest route to India.
The caravan- routes became crowded, aflvf
there began that remarkable series of voyages,
which culminated in the discovery of Ameri-
ca, two hundred years after the last Crusader
had left the H0I35 Land.

But great as^VerV 'these -#i.ects upon the
people of Western "Europe, the {social and poli-
tical effects of the Crusades were, greater. An
expedition to Palestine entailed a great deal
of expense. The marvel of the thing, after we
have read the story, is that the armies ever
reached their destinations. To obtain money
to defray expenses, the barons sold their lands
to the kings, or gave up privileges to their vas-
sals. '1 hey asked the boroughs for aid and it

was^ given only for some corresponding con-
cessions. Thus- the Feudal System became
weakened in two ways. The power of the
kings became enhanced; the privileges of .the

people became greater. A very large number
of the more ancient titles of nobility became
extinct by the death of their -feeders in the
Holy Land. The U<nn|i^|M«ese passed
into the hands, of -the. kjfcj^J&e Church also,

although it found 1^ LufrtSence weakened, was
able to add greatly to its 'wealth. But what
was perhaps of even -greater importance was
the fact that a new spirit; took possession of
Western Europe. -The 'people learned that the
world was lar

;
gc

t-tyli»t there wasAjVCtom in it for
deeds of <larir^^hft^ere.w^^J^alms to be j

conquered which, in* all that was-eslemed val-
uable far surpassed even the sunny valleys of
France. •'

;
•
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CONCERNING; THE BIBLE

-~
.. . .^.lA1

Bible, means books.- TiaHrlfe^associatcd it

with a particular set of books; The Greek word
is "biblia," meaning "books," -.but it passed
over into Latin as a singular noun and came
to mean simply ."book'' in that; language. In
English we use the word Bible to specify a

certain set of books, thereby .Returning to the
ancient Cji ^ c^: l^^^^^^K^ Scripture
only means wrmrrgVb'ut 'ffie/£ws 'used the
word which we SO translate 'to mean their sa-

cred writings. There is no certain history of

the Bible or any part of it extending back more
than twenty-two hundred years:, -it is known
that Ptolemy Philadclphus, who was king of

'Egypt between the years 285 and 246 B.C., be-
ing desirous of making the library at Alex-
andria as complete as possible, sent to Jeru-
salem for a copy of the Jewish law, which wis
given him. This he caused to be translated
into Greek, seventy scholars being employed
in the work. The result of their labors is

known as the Septuaghit. This translation
only included the Pentateuch, that is the first

five books of the Old Testament. The other
books of the Old Testament were translated
later, and the whole was rendered into Grcck
about 1.50 B.C. We learn from this that there

was in existence in Jerusalem nearlv three

centuries before Christ what is known as the

I lid d'estament, and we may very reasonably
infer that it was then an ancient work.

The authorship Of most erf the 1 looks is

quite unknown. •Custom' has assigned the

Pentateuch to Moses, hilt there is really no
authority for so doing. No one knows who
wrote the Book of'Job or Ecclesiastcs. or the

historical bonks. The prophecies may or may
riot have been written by the persons whose
names they hear. It is .customary 1o attribute

the authorship of the Psalms to David, and
these seems to he very good evidence in sup-

port of that contention. He was undoubtedly

a poet, and he is said by Jewish historians to

have established the regular form of worship;

The 'manuscripts of the New Testament arc

somewhat older than any of the extant docu-

ments relating to the Old Testament. It is

always possible that others _of
(

a.11 earlier date

may be fouip.1. The ohlc^^u^w^New Testa-

ment is what is called the Codex Sinaiticus.

from its having been discovered op Mount
Sinai. It is complete with the exception of the

last twelve verses of St. Mark, and it contains

an Epistle by St. Barnabas and a part of what

is known as the Shepherd of
f

Hermas. This

version is now (n St," Petersburg, /In the Vati-

can , there is a Code;*, of, about the same age.

as thi f^rmjer,.b.ut U js^iot quite » complete.

<There are many other versions of a whole or

'parts of the New Testament. A great deal of

this book is to be found in the writings of the
Early Fathers. Nearly the whole of it is to be
found in the Writings of Origen, who was
' orn in the year 185. These quotations estab-
lish that the New Testament existed and was
accepted as an authority a little more than a

hundred years after the death of Jesus. There-
fore, no violence is done to reason by suppos-
ing it to be what it professes to be, an account
of the life of Jesus by His contemporaries, of

the doings of the ApC*f!cs by .some one pei

fcmally tjimiliarr .with them, and of letters,,

written by the Apostles,

Speaking of both Testaments, that is of the

B/ibte as a whole, it may be said that the Eng-
lish translation of it Hi common use is a very
close reproduction, so far as the Old Testa-
ment is concerned, of the sacred writing of the

Jews as they existed twenty-three and mure
centuries ago, and as far as the New Testa-
ment is concerned, of writings done by the

contemporaries of Jesus. All the circumstances
surrounding the history clearly establish that

e whole canon is authentic and- is .what it

purports to be. There are some to whom it

may appear strange that one should feel called

upon to say this; but in view of the fact that

there are very many persons to whom the
Bible is .1 -'-aied book, sealed by their own re-

H lo regard if as of any value a'Calf.to a man
living in the Twentieth Century, that it is al-

ways timely to remind them that it is the

greatest of all the Classics. There are many
persons, who go into ecstasies over the Rubai-
yat of Omar, who would not care to be seen
reading the Psalms, ft is the simple truth that,

if the Bible had been lost ten centuries ago,

and had been rediscovered recently, the whole
intellectual world would be on the qui vive

over it.

The reason why so many persons do not

read the Bible is to some extent to be found in

the fact that they have been taught to believe.

that its writers made some especial claim for

it. They do not. The Book of' Genesis pur-

ports to give an account of the creation of

the world and of the early history of a branch
of mankind. It is palpably largely a poem. It

is clearly to a great degree a record of ancient

racial traditions, It is the work of two or

more writers, or more probably two or^ more
sets of traditions are preserved in it. There
is not a line in it claiming that it was written

by divine inspiration. The fact that centuries

after it was compiled it suited some people to

make a claim of divine inspiration for it is

neither here nor there so far as the Book is

concerned, which must be judged upon its

merits.- The four Gospels only purport to be

contemporary accounts of t'he Life of Jesus

of Nazareth. .The first three are simply nar-

rative: the' fourth, that of St. John, is to some
extent a pmlosdjmfcal review. They were ac-

cepted as correct by men who lived during the

first century after the Crucifixion, and we may
be assured that they would not have been ac-

cepted, if there was any reason for doubt on

the point. They are unquestionably contem-

porary accounts of the Founder of Christi-

anitv, and therefore of modern civilization, and

as such their value is very great indeed.

We arc apt to read into the Bible things

that are not there; to take what is clearly

poetry as a solemn statement of fact; to ex-

plain "what is. history as having a bearing upon

regions doctrine ;-'fo"Vek -to pl&ce some mod-

em significance' upon ancient ceremonies ; to

make claims for the several authors, which

none of them make for themselves. Men spend

hours debating the meaning of a word, which

is a translation of some other word, which

perhaps was not used by the person to whom
it is attributed.

But some may say, if this is the view to

take of t'he Bible, of what real value can it

be? There are various answers that can be

given to this. It is the oldest extant record of

human experience, and as such is of inestima-

ble worth. It gives accounts of the character

and mission of the Founder of Christianity,

and therefore from a merely historical point of

view it occupies a unique place. It contains

lessons of the most profound importance, the

actual value of which can be tested by personal

experience. It may not all be the Word of

Cod: it surely is not all the Word of God, for

He speaks to mankind in many ways. But

that it contains Divine Words has been proved

in countless instances by human experience.

And this is the test of the value of the Bible.

Tt does what n<5 other book that- was ever writ-

ten or compiled professes to do, for it shows

how man n:a >' Set himself into harmony with

bis Creator, and points out to him how by faith

he mav lay hold upon the Arm of Omnipo-

tence.
" Do you say this is not true? Try \t

for yourself and be convinced.
___-_ ; Q.—.—.

CANADIAN LEADERS

The names most closely associated with

the history of Canada are many and honor-

able. As the Dominion is approaching na-

tional manhood, it is desirable that we should

understand better than we now do what was
the manner of men and women who played

the leading parts in the discovery and prog-

ress of the country. Necessarily, in such a

series oJLarticles as it is proposed to print in

this place it will be quite impossible to men-
tion all who might well be mentioned. There
were leaders of thought behind the scenes,

whose names could not be recalled, and whose
specific acts it would be exceedingly difficult

to specify with any degree of accuracy. But
that is the case in every country. The acci-

dents of politics, some peculiar conjunction of

circumstances, or some other cause; ".give

prominence to men, whose ability" and in-

fluence upon then day. and generation were
no greater than those of others who to^ed in

seciet, men who perhaps at some crucial mo-
ment spoke the word or did ^e thing that

proved pivotal in the historvytfi the land. We
can only hope to deal with 'a few of the more
conspicuous Canadian Leaders, but wlien the

list is concluded, we hope it will have proved
possible i" presenl such an array aa will cause
every son of Canada to be proud of those who
have contributed t

.
> the making of his coun-

try. Our study may take us tar afield, for

some of those who played, a very important
part m the. affairs of New b'rance, ,'Acadie.

British North America and Canada Were not

permanent residents of this continent.

We begin with John and Sebastian Cabot,

those two Vem-nan ad vrnl iircrs upon whose
discoveries the Lnghsh claim to any party of

the Western' World primarily rested. Thkse
two. mariners, acting under- a commission from
l.lenry V1L, sailed from Bristol in 1497 in

search of a new route to the Indies.. On June
24 of that year they sighted the coast of La-
brador. This was one year before Columbus
reached the continental shore, and two years

.

before Americus .-Vespu cci, from whom the
continent was named, had set out on his voy-
age. The claim is made, on the strength of

a map dated 1544, and bearing an inscription

crediting it to Sebastian Cabot, that the first

voyage of these men was made as early as

1494. Referring to Newfoundland, the legend
on the map is as follows: "This land was dis-

covered by John Cabot, a Venetian, and Sebas-
tian Cabot, his son, in the year of the birth of

our Saviour Jesus Christ MCCCCXCIIIL, the
twenty-fourth day of June (at 5 o'clock) in

the morning, to which land has been given

...the name of The Land First Seen (Terram
primum visam), and to a great island,.- which
is very near the said land, the name of "St.

John has been given on account of its having
been discovered the same day." Doubt as to

the accuracy of this date arises from docu-
mentary evidence, which seems -very likely to

be correct. Sebastian Cabot's map .i^ not very
accurate. It begins at the north, .spmewherc
on the coast of Labrador, wdicre it. shows a
great inlet, that does not exist, at least in such
magnitude as is thereon shown. Then

k it gives

the St. Lawrence with a very strong fesem-
blance to modern maps of that river. Anti-
costi and the Island of Orleans, are shown.
Gaspe peninsula and. the eastern coast of New
Brunswick are laid down fairly accurately.

Prince Edward's Island, the Island of St. John,
is shown in the proper place, or nearly, so, but
in the wrong shape. Cape Breton appears as

a peninsula, instead of as an island. The Bay
of Furuly is not shown, but the Nova. Scotia
coast is shown as trending far to the west.
Something that seems, to be intended for -Mas-
sachusetts Bay and Cape Cod are outlined,

from which point the map is drawn southerly
in a line that is pure guess work. It. is very
clear from the map that the cartographer had
in his possession a good deal of fairly, accur-
ate information, and that he filled in the de-
tails either from imagination or information
received from natives of the country. A
great deal of doubt hangs around the voyages
of the Cabots; but a letter from the Venetian
Ambassador to the court of Henry VII. is

verjj^explicit in saying that in that year, dur-
ing a voyage of three months, they discovered
two very large and fertile islands. The letter
also says that they traversed the coast for
three hundred leagues, and during their voy-
age saw seven cities. Another letter of the
same year, from a Venetian living in London,
says that the Cabots found no people living
in the new land, but discovered traces of
them. In the records of the expenditures of
the King's privy purse is found this entry:
"Tenth August, 1497, To hym that found the
New Isle, 10 L."

The most interesting feature of the voy-
ages of the Cabots, apart from their discov-
eries, arises from the fact that they were
undertaken in direct defiance of the bull of
Pope Alexander VI., of May, 1493, in which
the heathen world was divided from pole to
pole between Spain and Portugal. Henry
was careful to avoid any appearance of hostil-
ity to the claims of these two countries by
confining his instructions to the navigators
to sail to the east, west and north, omitting
the south, where Columbus and his imitators
were voyaging. In 1498, John Cabot sailed
again to the New World, taking with him
three hundred passengers. He landed his
party at some point, which cannot be. iden-
tified, and then sailed northward. He was
seeking a route to India, but finding that the
way grew more and more difficult frotn l^e
and darkness as winter came on, he turned
southward, picked up what was left of his

colony, and proceeded down the coast as far

as Cape Hatteras. With this, the Cabots dis-

appear from history, except that it is known
that Sebastian planned another expedition to
the west in 1516, but there is no record of its

having been consummated. He died at the
age of eighty, having he/d for many years the
honorable title of Pilot Major to England and
Spain.

"What have you done toward punishing
lawbreakers?'*

"'

"Weli," replied the shady police officer,."!

have done a great deal toward .hurting their
feelings by taking their money awiy^r
them. •—Washington Star.
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HE local branch of the Alpine

Club of Canada recently made an

interesting trip to Strathcona

park. Rev. J. R. Robertson, who
accompanied the party, in an in-

teresting account of the outing, says: The
journey into the head of Strathcona park, a

distance of between 40 and 50 miles, was cov-

ered in two days by road, pack trail and canoe

up the general course of the Campbell rivers

and lakes and the Elk river to Drum lake,

where we were less th^.n 20 miles from the

salt water of the Pacific. The trails are re-

markably good. The Campbell lakes and riv-

ers are always fascinating, the woods are atl*

ways stately and often grand in their majesty,

and the wineberry, blueberry, salmonberry

and cranberry are ever luscious and refresh-

ing, while animal life seems scarce, and hunt-

ing is, therefore, not extensive, the fishing is

good in all the lakes and rivers, and Miss Mc-
Culloch, of Victoria, succeeded in catching a

44-pound tyee salmon at the mouth of, the

Campbell river, and in the Campbell lake the

single trolling line caught half a dozen trout-

salmOn in about half a dozen minutes. As the

party journeyed on for those two days their

surprise was great that on Vancouver island

within 25 miles of Nootka—the first place dis-

covered of the whole of British Columbia some
j 25 years ago—there was still such a vast re-

gion of terra incognita.

Canadian Mattejjhorn

Probably the chief feature of the expedition

was the climbing of a formidable mountain

peak hitherto unclimbed and unnamed. Com-
missioner Thomson speaks of it as the Cana-
dian Matterhorn, and doubts were entertained

as to whether it would be possible to make the

ascent. On Monday a special party was sent

out to examine the mountain and determine a

route whereby the summit might be attacked.

This party returned at night, and reported in

favor of making the attempt. Consequently

on Tuesday morning nine -strong men started

off with provisions for three days, each man
packing on his back 25 or 35 pounds. The
party was made up of the following nine per-

sons: Mr. A. O. \yheeler, director ; Mr. Oli-

ver Wheeler, guide ; Mr. D. A. Gillies, Mr. H.
T. Hard, Mr. H. Otto Frind, Mr. A. H. Mc-
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Carthay, Rev. J. R. Robertson, Mr. W- A.

Robertson and Mr. L. C. Wilson. Following
up the Elk river three miles from Drum lake,

the climbers turned to the left and southwards

up a mountain stream, which soon became a

torrent. After hours of this course a great

succession of water falls was found coming

from the snows and glaciers of the mountain

we were attacking. These falls were tumbling

down from mighty ramparts a thousand feet

above, and giving forth the perpetual sound

of deep thunder for many miles around.

Difficulties Encountered

This first day's jqurneywas very difficult

by reason of the great windfalls, the slipping

rocks in the torrents, the devil's club and the

many chimneys that had to be scaled. At mid-
night above the ramparts of the falls and on
the margin of timber line a delightful camp-
ing spot was found, and after building the

camp fire and eagerly devouring the pork and
beans, the nine strong men rolled themselves
each in his blanket and laid their weary limbs

down to rest and sleep under the open sky at

an altitude of about 4,600 feet.

Dangerous Climb

On the following morning as their eyes
were opened the first sight to behold was the

defiant mound before us with its walls, pin-

nacles, ledges and towering summit that has
never felt the human touch. It was a for-

midable sight, daring and defiant in its aspect.

Yet whatever each one thought, no one con-
fessed a qualm of fear. A good breakfast was
enjoyed, the provisions were cached and the
nine strong men started for the summit. Soon
the trees and alpine glades were passed, the
great rock shoulders were rounded, some
show fields and glacial slopes were crossed.
and lo! we were upon the rocks. Precipitous
walls were scaled, chimneys were overcome,
ramparts were brought under our feet and
pinnacles were" rounded. Oh! it was glorious.
We were making love to! the virgin mound,

and the mound that at first defied our ap-

proach was being won by the human touch.

The virgin rock was not false, but true, and
both peasant and mountaineer smiled in mu-
tual joy when the ledges, corners, cracks and
edges gave firm hold to the grasp of fingers,

and toes. Twice only a rope was used to|

overcome chimneys, and at 2 p.m. the whole 1

party stood victorious on this virgin peak
|

with aneroid registering well over 7,000 feet !

altitude, higher by a thousand feet than was
known of any mountain on Vancouver island.

|

Arriving on the summit, three cheers werej

given for the Alpine Club of Canada, for the)

guide who had led so steadily and carefully to
i

the summit, and for the dierctor of the Alpine
j

Club. The ceremony of christening the moun-
tain was performed by Director A. O. Wheel-]

er, giving it the name of "Mount OEUkhorn,"

and a cairn five feet high was built, within

which was placed a tin can containing the

names of the nine strong men. An hour was
spent resting and viewing the surrounding

hills, valleys, lakes and streams, after which

the descent was begun by the same general

course back to the cadhe, where another

night was spent, sleping under the open sky„

and on the third day the party reached camp
at 5 p.m. with a few bruises, aches and pains,

but all well satisfied with the trip.

PANAMA CANAL BILL—EFFECT ON
BRITISH SHIPPING

The Panama canal bill will, if it becomes

law, prove little short of disastrous to the

British shipowner, writes a correspondent of

The London Times. The preponderance of

British tonnage in the American trade,

greater, perhaps, than in any other part of the

world, renders the passing of this bill of vital

moment.
From the west coast of North America

millions of quarters of wheat are carried an-

nually by British vessels to this country and

the toiUiiteM, the principal port of shipment

being Portland, Oregon. The route at pres-

ent followed is by Cape Horn, and it can easily

be seen how the voyage would be shortened

via the Panama canal.

On the west coast of South America .ire

situated the ports, from Talcahuano to l*isa-

gtta, whence the old world derives s'.l its

nitrate' for agricultural purposes. Nit?e-tenths

oi ' this nitrate is carried in British bottoms,

which would eventually use the Panama route.

This trade has in the past been mainly a sail-

ing ship one, but at present the t umber of

tramp steamers engaged is increasingly large,

and (as in all the long distance lades) the

vessels employed are of the largest type. A
number of steamship Un«* "!" from these

ports, and they, notahly the Anglo line, man-

aged, by Messrs. Lowth,er Latta and Co., as

well as those under the management of

Messrs. Andrew Weir and Co., Messrs. T. and

J. Harrison, and others, would be badly hit by

any restriction on their enterprise. Many
thousands of tons of nitrate arc carried annu-

ally by these vessels.

There is also a vast trade done by British

steamers in the carrying of case oil from New
York to China, Japan, and the far east gener-

ally. The Panama canal would open a new
and shorter route to these steamers, enabling

them to effect an appreciable saving of time

in the performance of their voyages.

Coal

In addition, an enormous quantity of Am-
erican coal is shipped from the northern

United States to ports on the west coast, as

well as a certain quantity of Welsh coal. This

at present must perforce use the Cape Horn
route, but will later go via the Panama canal.

This trade almost exclusively employs British

tonnage.
Mention must also be made of the almost

certain development of coal fields on the west
coast of South America, the product of which
is said to equal in quality that of the best

Welsh coal. Hitherto the length of the voy-

age and the lack of facilities have prevented
capitalists from turning their attention to

these coal fields. The opening of the canal,

however, will, it is said, enable this coal, when
once it is produced on a large scale, seriously

to compete with
(

our own product. Here,

then, is a further market for the British ship-

owner.
The bill, as at present formed, will offer

facilities/ for foreign-built tonnage to be reg-

istered under the American flag. There is,

however, the proviso that such tonnage must

be placed at the disposal of the United States

government in the event of war. It would
seem, therefore, that however willing British

shipowners would be to place their ships un-

der American registry, this, provision would
be sufficient to deter them from doing so.

Stimulus to American Shipbuilding

The paucity of the American Mercantile

marine is accounted for, by the fact that to

obtain American registry it is necessary for

the vessels to be built in American yards. In

spite of the undoubted ability and ertergy of.

the American. nation, they have not yet been.

able to produce steamships of a sufficiently

sound and sterling character to disturb the

pre-eminence of British shipbuilders. In fact,

their ships are like all their other manufac-

tures, when ^pajfed^kh British products.

The parfsige, or this bill, however, will un-

doubtedly give a treiflert^oua impetus to the

American shipbuilding industry. With their,

best brains and energy devoted to the work,

the XThked States will, now proceed to turn

out, vessels/blh a wholes^!* scale, and, aideo*

by their freedom from th> Panama canal duel,

thtjrt if Httlt^to^BrsivjMltftliem from entering

with success all those trade* in which the

British shipowner is now the principal car-
rier. At the same time, faced by the handicap
imposed upon him by those same dues, the
British shipowner cannot hope to compete
with any satisfactory result against a state of
things which will always enable his oppon-
ents to carry cargo at a lower rate of freight.

1 -O—— T-* '

CROPS AND PRICES
'

. The farmer who is told- by Governor Wil-

son that the tariff is to blame for high prices

and that he is the chief sufferer therefrom has

only to turn to a recent' census bulletin on

irnps to
s

see the fallacy df both teachings.

The bulletin will show him, in the first

placed that in the ten years from 1809 to I90Q
the value of the crops o(, the country grew
from j^0o^oo,ooo to $$,487,000,000, or 83
per cent/ while the quantity-of those crops, as

measured by acreage, increased only 9.9 per
cent. Thus, the agricultural interests, while
extending their operations "only about id pet
cent, have seen the valufe of their produce al-

most doubled, The increase in the 'produc-
tion of cereals was. only r.7 per cent, white, the
increase in value of those cereals which the
farmer has to sell wis 79.8 per ceht. Cotton
tells the same' atory, increasing in quantity

only n.?; per cent k but<ht value T17.J p*f cent.

That does not look as if the fanner .syere the
sufferer from high prices, whattvtr /their

cause. '

' .-'..'.:-::..;'. •

Turning to the cause, it is clear that the

small increase in crops to meet the growing

demand will account for it to a large extent;

primarily so far as agricultural products arc!

concerned, and secondarily as to everything

else ; for if food and clothing go up, labor costs

must, and the price of manufactured articles.

In the ten years covered by the figures the

population increased 21 per cent, with only a

10 per cent increase in the crops demanded by

it for consumption. Of course, prices rose out

of proportion to the growth of population, for

when five men are bidding for what met the

needs of four each wants his fuN supply

enough to pay more than a ao per cent increase.

Moreover, the standard of living has gone Jip,

and people have felt able and been willing to

pay high prices for what suited them, and- so

have made prices jump far belond those natur-

ally fixed by the increased number of con-

sumers.

In the face of the demonstrated failure of

agriculture to keep up with the domestic de-

mand and of the necessarily great reduction in,

our exports of produce in order to meet the

increasing consumption of our own people,

there is no need of seeking in the tariff the,

reason for rising prices.—tfew York TribitrigV
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His Job—"What are the principal activities

of the official position our friend occupies?*

"Thote involved in holding on to it * re-

plied Senator SQtghum.-^Wa^in|r^^taT#
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AVE the oversea British domin-

ions flags of their own, or are

the modifications of the Red and

Blue ensigns, which aire in use as

such, merely unauthorized at-

tempts at supplying the deficiency? This

question has been suggested bv a reply recent-

ly given «by Mr. HarcOurt, the secretary of

stan- for Greater Britain and the colonies, to

a qu.Tv b\ the Canadian government as to the

correct flag 6f the dominion. In this reply,

which was recorded in The Standard of Em-

pire, a few weeks ago, Mr. Ilarcourt said that

the red ensign with tin- shield forrhig part pi

the Canadian coat of arms on the fly which is,

in practice, regarded as the Canadian flag, and

flown as such, has no legal status except for

Use by vessels oi the .Canadian mercantile

arine, and that the Union Jack unadorned

..ith any shield or emblem was the flag of

Canada, in common with Great Britain and

the other oversea dominions. In view of the

Confusion that exists on the subject, a state-

ment of the practice in the other self-govern-

ing countries of the empire may be timely.

In the United Kingdom, of course, there are

a number of flags m" authorized Use; First,

Spire is the royal standard, divided into four

cantons, two of which contain the three gol-

den lions on a" red ground of England, the

third the red lion rampant on a yellow erround

of Scotland, and the fourth the golden narp of

Ireland on .a blue field. This is the personal

flag of the sovereign, and may only be flown

when he is present. The union jack is the

national flag used on government buildings

and for army purposes. The red ensign, con-

sisting of the union jack in the upper, left-

hand canton of a red field, is the flag used by

all merchant and private vessels, except those

privileged to use another emblem; the blue

ensignf of similar design, is the. flag of the

royal naval reserve/and is used by merchant

ships whose, commanders are members of the

reserve; and the white ensign is familiar as

the flag of the royal navy. There are a num-

ber of other special flags in use, but they do

not concern the question under discussion

In Australia the government vessels and

buildings fly the blue ensign, with a I

starred representation of the Man hem cross

in white on the fly, and a large isolate. 1 star,

typifying federation beneath the union jack.

Merchant vessels registered in the common-

wealth use the red ensign with a similar "de-

facement." The blue ensign, with its starry

device, is regarded as the national flag.

The New Zealand flag is somewhat similar

and its use was legalized by an act of the

dominion legislature, entitled:, "The New
Zealand Ensign Act. iqoi." In this act the

following description appears: "The New Zea-

land ensign shall be the blue ensign of the

royal haval reserve, having on the fly thereof

ihe southern cross, as represented by four

live -join ted red stars, with white borders."

In the "Shipping and Seamen Act" (No. 178

of 1008), the use of the red ensign with four

five-pointed white stars, representing the

southern cross, on the fly is authorized for

merchant vessels registered in the dominion.

I' is very important, however, in view of Mr.

riarcourt's reply to the Canadian query, to

find that the following definite statement

form-, section 3 of the "New Zealand Ensign

Act"' of 1901 : "The said (blue) ensign shall

he the recognized flag of the colony for gen-

eral use on shore within the colony, and on

all vessels belonging to the government of

Xew Zealand, or which are from time to time

permitted under an admiralty warrant to use

the same.'" This is a clear pronouncement

naming the national flag of the dominion for

internal use. in spite of Mr. Harcourt's state-

ment regarding the union jack.

In South Africa similar conditions prevail;

An admiralty order, No. 218, dated February 4,

ioti, states: "It is hereby notified that the

lords commissioners of the admiralty have
concurred in the assignment of the following

flag of the Union "f South Africa—namely

:

For the use of government vessels of the

union, the badge of the union, consisting of

the shield forming part of the armorial bear-

ings of the union, emblazoned in the centre

of the flj "f 'he blue ensign." At the same
time a warrant authorizing merchant veseeb

registefed in the Union of South Africa to

wear the red ensign, "defaced m the centre of

the fly with the badge of the union," .,

issued. The blue ensign is flown on govern-

ment buildings, and will, in the course of

time, come to be regarded a- tin national flag.

Another interesting point is that ;he per-

sonal flag of a governor-general of :> dominion
consists of the union jack with the sliic'o. bear-

ing the dominion arms emblazoned in the

centre, just as the lord lieutenant of ii eland

flics the union jack emblazoned with a harp

at the intersection of the St. George's cross.

This use of the union jack, with arms em-
blazoned upon it as a personal flag, prevents

a similar defacement of the union jack being

employed as the national flag of a dominion.

In Canada, after many objections had been

encountered from various quarters in London,
the red ensign, with the shield of the Canadian
arms on the fly was authorized for use by
vessels of the Canadian merchant marine. It

had been in unauthorized use since soon after

the confederation, but it was not until 1892

that its use was legalized. Since then this

emblem has come to be regarded with affec-

tion as the national flag. Consequently, as

The Canadian Courier puts it, Mr. Harcourt

may be right in theory, but few will be in-

clined to accept his dictum in practice. This

journal adds: "We want to fly the red en-

sign with the Canadian arms on land as well

sts on sea. There is no ot^ier Canadian flag.

If wi desire to show ourselves Canadian by

the use of a flag, there is no other which serves

our purpose."

As regards a naval flag, no controversy has

arisen, nor is it likely to. The plain white

ensign is regarded with such general esteem

that even in the case oi the Australian fleet

no proposal to add a special distinctive device

would be countenanced.

The whole question arises out of the devo-

lution bf authority, which has produced a num-
ber of self-governing entities in the British

empire. Scotland and Ireland each have their

Own flags, dating from a time when they were
independent of England. When, in turn, the}'

united under a common monarch, changes in

of contemporary photographs. One of them
shows that there was a music hall in Fetter

lane, now a dismal thoroughfare at night, and
about the last locality to which a Londoner
of today wiuld turn in quest of pleasure. Yet
it contains a large, but little known, theatre

attached to the ilirkbeck college. It was for

his fellow students in the Hirkbcck elocution

class Sir Arthur Pinero wrote his first play.

The Holbora Casino, , which occupied the

site of the Ilolborn restaurant, is another van-

ished precursor of the present day variety

theatre that is pictorially recalled. There is

some interesting information about the gay

doings of this pleasure resort in the late

Clement Scott's "Wheel of Life," and they are

also referred to from time to time by "Dag-

onet." when he is in the reminiscent vein.

Which was the last survivor of the old-time

music halls attached to hotels, and presided

over bv choirmen with hammers? Possibly

"Deacon's," swept away in the making of

Rosebury avenue. There was only one en-

trance, and it served a double purpose. A

turn to the right took you into the hotel bar.

a turn to the left into the music hall.

Imidlil© Amid Its (Growth
——. —,
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' oi tiie u'"rlds i"digo is de-

fcrj^OK^ rived from the Salvadorian plant.

This plant, which is known to the

Salvadoreans as anil, is a woody
fe$fe=s44&*3 shrub attaining a height of three

or four feet; Its leaves are small, oval and of

a dark, rich ^reeu color.

At intervals along the main stem are race-

mes, short Stalks round which the flowers

cluster, ai'd on these eventually appear num-
bers of small pods containing seeds. While
the plant is very barfly, and will grow in al-

most any soil, provided the climate is to its

Id in::, it reqliiTOS a. ik-ep, rich loanT, which will

admit of the penetratiefti of the long tap roots,

with a loose ubsqil through which the mois-
ture can percolate and reach the roots..

The water supply plays an important role
in the selection of an indigo plantation, since

Reproduced from The sphere.

THE FIRST HYDROAEROPLANE FLIGHT UP THE THAMES—ORGANIZED BY "THE SPHERE" AND MR. F. K.

McCLEAN

Tn conjunction with Mr. F. K. McClcan, the well-known aviator, whose exploits over the Sunken Oceaha are still fresh in the public mind,

The Sphere organized a flight tip the Thames to the heart of London, It was successfully carried out in the early hours of Saturday last,

and aroused extraordinary interes'l in the metropolis. A Sphere photographer 'was in wait for Mr. Mct'lcan at tin- Tower B'n.dge and was

able to secure this picture of him passing' through the space enclosed by the roadway ami the upper too', passages.

the P.ritish flap; followed the successive union.-,

of kingdoms, 1 *. n 1 as each of the dominions
has budded off the parent stock instead of

being grafted on to it, as was the case with
Scotland and Ireland, 110 such alteration of

the union jack has followed the setting up of

a fresh overseas legislature. In fact, the flag

could not be altered now without rendering

il unworkably complex. In these circumstances
the. use of an ensign with the dominion arms
on the fly seems entirely legitimate, just as

the Irish flag is a green ensign with a golden
harp on the fly. The flag of the empire as a

whole is the union jack— that much is indis-

putable

—

but each portion is clearly entitled

;o its own local emblems.—London Standard.——o

Old Music Halls

Thanks- to the royal visit to the Palace
music hall reminiscences arc many. The
Graphic gives a striking series of old-time
music hall inferiors, apparently reproductions

Matter of Fashion

"Did you enjoy Miss Dodleson's singing

last evening?"
"Well, in a way I did. But it seemed to me

that she lacked a sense of proportion."

"Yes. I noticed that, too. A person as

.stout as she is ought, to wear her stripes run-

ning up and down, instead of the other way."

—Chicago Record-Herald.
O ;

•

Brown—"I wonder if Smith would indorse

my note?"

Jones
—"How long has he" khoJwn you?"

Brown—"A month."
Jones

—
"I'm afraid that's too long."—Chi-

cago News.
o

Blobbs1—"If you were going in for music,

which instrument would you choose?"

Slobbs-—'"Well, I've always thought I

would like to be a soloist on a cash register.

—

Philadelphia Record.

a "rent deal of water is employed in the manu-

facture of the dye.

About three months after being sown, the

plant begins to flower, and, at this stage, the

fields are examined daily. When the leaves

begin to fade and before the flower buds open,

the stems are ready foi cutting.

For this purpose a sharp machettc is used,

and the blow is dealt about three inches above
the ground. Tied in bundles, the plants are

then carried to the sheds containing the vats,

where they arc subjected to the process of ex-

tracting the dye.

From the roots of the plant left in the field

another crop will grow, all that is necessary

being the usual weedings and a lookout lor

leaf cutting ants and other enemies of the

young shoots. In from (fc> to 70 days, it will

be ready' for cakfemetf' When this is harvested,

a third crop will grow and mature, ami some-
times even a fourth crop may be obtained.

The. dye is the icsuH ofj the fermentation

of the plants. It is particularly from the

leaves that the color'Ug matter is deri.vcd, but

in order to avoid the cost of lal-i.r. which their

separation from the stems would involve, and

because in the flower buds and even in the

stems there are traces of the d>e, the entire

plants are»treated.

Just as^soon as the cut plants reach the

shed whereUhe manufacture of the dye is con-

ducted they are untied, and put into a large

vat known as the empapador. This is of ce-

ment, about five feet in depth, built on an ele-

vation in a shaded position, and the bottom
slopes gradually downward toward one end,

where there are a number of discharge ho.es.

These are so arranged that the liquid in

the vat cambe drawn off at will.

Into thei first tank sufficient fresh water is

admitted tccover the plants, wdiich are spread
out evenly to within a foot of the top of the
tank. Theyiare next pressed down with hea\-
ily weighted planks, and left to steep for 12 or

14 hours.

In a few hours the water, which covers
planks and all, is observed to become suddenly
thickened or muddy, and pale greeu bubbles
appear on its surface. Shortly afterward these
burst, and the fermented leaves lose most of
their color.

The planks are .removed, and the mass is

•iolently stirred with long poles. When the

the bottom ofsediment has- set

the first tank, the liquid is run off through .the

discharge holes into the batidor, a smaller tank
immediately below the holes of the first tank
and of the same pattern.

In the batidor the thick and mucilaginous
liquid is agitated for two or three hours with-
out cessation. This arrests all further fer-
mentation, which, at this stage, would "spoil
the dye.

At the same time this stirring, hv continu-
ally bringing the liquid into contact with the
oxygen of the air

VJ causes certain chemical'
changes, the rcsulUof which is oxide of indigo
(indigotin), which appears in blue particles.
These. Settling as sediment and eventually
solidifying, give that beautiful pigment known
as indigo blue. Just before the cessation of the
stirring, a coagulant of milk of lime is added in
order to accelerate the precipitation.

The water in the second tank is then drawn
Off, but not before all the sediment has prop-
erly settled. The viscous mass remaining is

put into the iron pans and boiled over a slow
fire. Repeated straining through sacking con-
cludes the process, and when thus rid of 'all
the moisture the thick marine blue paste that
results Is put into shallow trays and thor-
oughly dried by means of even and prolonged
pressure.

The concrete cakes of indigo when removed
from the trays are cut into cubes of the usual
size and sent to market packed in sacks of
rawhide.—Xew York Sun.

• o

GOOD ROADS ON THE COAST

Idaho will spend S3.000.000 on public high-
ways. Besides. Idaho will use the convicts of
the state in constructing public highways.
Arizona,has announced an ambitious and com-
prehensive public highway programme. The
coast states—Washington. Oregon and Cali-
fornia—are doing" their part. With the or-
ganization of local self-government in Alaska.
the Northern country will be in line for its
fair share in Pacific coast road developmnet.
Already the Province of Ileitis], Columbia is
doing its part. Mexico is interested.

Taking all these things into consideration.
the good roads movement on the Pacific coast
seems to be making more rapid progress than
it is making in any other part of the country

And why not? Where^an there be found,
more magnificent scenef'y than can be found/
on this coast? Mark a road anvwhere from'
the line farthest north to Mexico 'on the Paci-
fic coast, and where could you find a more pic-
turesque and inspiring highway?

The time is not remote when everybody on
this continent will recognize the beauties of
travel on this coast. The .mtnmobile is here.
It is here to stay. The automobile is cheapen-
ing^ In a few years it will be as common and
as simple in its mechanism as the old spring
wagon. That will be a logical outcome of j res"-

enf efforts to improve and cheapen automo-
bd- Trust or no trust, the tire prol lem, now
a heavy element in the cost of automobiles,
will he solved. That will mean a great deal.

Pacific coast states and Western states
generallv realize that these changes are near,
and that is one reason why thev arc paying
so much attention to highway policies and
highway development. The State of Wash-
ington is doing its part, and the people there
will adhere to the pv"ug't'€s»tv6 policies thev
have adopted. We want good roads and we
mean to have them.—Seattle Post-Intelli-

gencer.

-o-

yNaiitical Distinctions

do you tell the difference between a

yadft and a sailboat?" said the girl with the

inquiring mind.

"By lookin' into the pantry," replied Cap-
tain Cleet. "If she carries plenty of refresh-

ments and seegars, she's a yacht. If it's mostly

plain victuals, she's a sailboat."

1 o

Limited Capacity

"What are the wild waves saying, mother?**

"T do not know, my child."

"But why do they dance all day long-?"

"Well, my child, they cannot play bridge."

—Kansas City Journal.
,
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IKIoinioiped By The Etai

T must have been a dull nature

indeed rhat felt no thrill c:» hear-

ing ths news that "the Right

Hon. Louis Botha, premier of

the Union of South Africa," had

been appointed by his majesty to the honorary

rank of general in the British army. How
much history, how much marvel, how much

intense dramatic quality is crowded into that

brief announcement from the war office! But

little more than ten years ago—the peace of

Vereeniging was signed in 1901—General

Botha was in arms against the power of Great

Britain. He had fought against us for two

years. He had held the command-in-chief of

our enemies for a year. No foe that our

armies have encountered for a century past

was more formidable than he. To his native

and inexperienced genius we owe some of the

most humiliating defeats which our armies

have ever suffered. It was Botha, distrusted

among the Boer leaders on account of his

comparative youth,, who was the victor of

Colenso and of Spion Kop ; the prejudice

.which kept him from the chief command until

Ladysmith had been relieved was greatly to

our advantage. It was under his direction

that there was undertaken and carried*-for-

ard that long and exhausting guerilla war-
u

fare which
_

prolonged hostihtics;'j^
weary months after the tall ot the capital

the South African republic. Throughout the

whole of the South African war, every re-

source of a great character, in subordinate or

supreme command, was used to work us harm.

Today he has become the principal figure, and

the most honored officially, in a South Africa

politically transformed, united under the

British flag, firm in its loyalty to the empire ;

and it is in large part his doing that she is so.

He turned from the camp to the council as

readilv as the greatest of the world's soldier-

statesmen ; but it was to the work of building

up a new dominion for the power which he

had defied so long that he lent his political

talent; seeking in that way, since the other

had failed, the greatest good of his sturdy na-

tion, and so bearing wonderful witness to the

quality of that freedom which is our empires

secret. A few vears after laying down his

sword he was sworn of King Edward's pnvy

council. Today he holds high rank in the

army whose pride he so bitterly humbled.

Both as a patriot soldier and as a conciliator,

history will preserve his name; its pages, we

believe, can show no parallel case. It is like

some chivalrous dream come true. English-

men will recognize in this latest incident of

an extraordinary career something of the

spirit of our oldest tales, in which the forming

of friendship and alliance with a gallant

enemv, after hard knocks exchanged, is one of

the favorite themes. That spirit is strong in

us still, and while it lasts in our manhood we

need not be disturbed overmuch by the voices

that bewail an imaginary loss_ of the things

that have made for our nation's greatness.

It was on British soil, at Greytown, in

Natal—near to the very spot where he was

appointed commander-in-chief of the Boer

forces at the death of Joubert—that Louis

Botha was born. Upon those who have met

him in his manhood, both in South Africa and

in this country, he has made the impression

of a man of such quality as is seldom found

where the full advantages of culture and civil-

ization have been absent in youth. He seems

to have—he has, indeed—the habits of dignity

and diplomacy, courtesy and tact, as naturally

as any public school trained statesman of

England. When he visited this country, in

company with his two most formidable

brnthers-in-arms, Generals De Wet and De-

larey, after the peace, those who saw the three

together were amazed at the contrast which

his handsome soldierly bearing and air of a

mah of the world made with the simple and

unpolished rusticity of his companions. Yet

Botha was one of six hard-working sons of an

Africander sheep farmer, who brought up -his

family to labor on the estate in the old Boer

way.' His education was such as was to be

obtained at a local school in the Orange Free

state. His tastes, occupations and pleasures

were those of the rough race of which he

came. But the spirit of enterprise and adven-

ture was in him. As a mere youth he was a

leader in the founding of the little new

republic of Vryheid, soon assimilated by the

South African republic. That absorption was

his introduction to the politics of what is now
the Transvaal ; he was continued in his post

as a field cornet under the government of the

larger republic, and later sat as member for

the Vryheid division in the Volksraad. It has

alwavs been well known in South Africa that

both* before and after Krugersdorp Botha

stood for moderation ; in the period immedi-

ately before the war, he was, with Joubert and

a few other leaders, in the small minority

which saw through to the end of the hopeless

situation, and, even after the raid, advocated

peace and a policy of concessions to the Uit-

lander element. Through the days just before

the crash came, when the secret decision of

the Volksraad had been taken, and the Boers

were quietly preparing for instant war, quite

unsuspected by the British in their midst, the

young legislator—he was only 27 then—did
not cease in his efforts to persuade President

Kruger to see reason and the inevitable end.

The war once opened, he flung himself into it

with all the ardor of the most irreconcilable of

the Boers, and with a hundred times the intel-

ligence. Had the natural strategic talent and

power of rapid action possessed by Botha been

utilized, instead of distrusted and repressed,

by Joubert and Lukas Meyer, the earlier his-

tory of the war would have been even blacker

—far blacker—for our country than it is. At
least two overwhelming disasters, it is known,

would have been added to the gloomy list had

his advice been listened to in Jouberfs coun-

cils of war. To the most dangerous of our

adversaries fell the task of making peace in

the end. To him, a few years later, was
administered the oath of office as first premier

of the Transvaal colony. It was then that he

said : "Great Britain will never have cause

to regret the trust today placed in the Boer

people."

In his fiftieth year, General Botha stands

now at the helm pi a splendid state but two
years old, with such possibilities of future

greatness as the mind can with difficulty con-

ceive. The vast spaces of virgin country, the

wonderful climate, the great existing wealth,

the unimaginable riches still undeveloped un-

der the flag of the Union of South Africa have

stamped the same impression of unbounded
promise upon every powerful mind that has

come within sight and sense of them. For
some, as to Cecil Rhodes, these things have

made the. dream of a lifetime; and to a man
of General Botha's quality there must have

come, years before the breaking out of the

great conflict which was to prove the birth of

the union, visions of what might be reserved

jjp|£a South Africa that had learned to recog-

nize her own destiny. Of all things that might

have been hoped fo* the continued peace and

stability of -this- great dominion, the best of all

has come to pass in the entrusting of the chief

responsibility to the most able, the sanest, and

the most far-seeing of the white race that is

rooted deepest in the land. If South Africa

has her glorious promise, she has her prob-

lems also; difficulties as serious as may beset

the path of any nation are with her or ahead
of her. They need not be considered here

;

but such of them as arise in General Botha's

time will be met by a man of mind and sym-
pathy, who has proved very memorably that

he can be a man of iron wdien the hour comes.

He has been compared by one who has known
both men to Robert Lee, the greatest soldier

and finest character in the history of the Am-
erican civil war. Botha has been spared, as

Lee was not, to guide his conquered people

through the difficult years of reconstruction.

That, is a task already advanced miraculously

far. It may well be completed in the lifetime

of the remarkable man now so singularly and

happily honored by King George, in the be-

stowal of a general's rank in the army he

fought, and fought so well, on the battlefields

of South Africa.

o

Mrs. Taft tells a story about a little coun-

try-weeker who sat under, a tree one August

afternoon, with a strained, anxious look on his

face and both hands folded on his small

stomach.

"What's the matter With him? Is he ill?"

a visitor asked.

"Oh, no, ma'am ; he ain't ill." sa"id the

farmer's wife; "but no stomach of that size

can stand eleven ears of corn."—Washington
Post.

Om- Alpimi© CMmMim
LPINE climbing has its comedies

as well as its tragedies, though it

is only of the latter we hear as

season follows season increasing

the death toll of the Alps,, writes

the Geneva correspondent of The London

Standard. In former times, before mountain-

eering became an established sport, the simple,

unsophisticated dwellers in the Alps looked

upon every Alpinist as a madman or a seeker

after gold or the devil. They argued that

walking up a mountain was more dangerous

than walking on level ground, then why did

the strangers leave the valley, where they had

good roads and railways to travel by, in order

to ascend the peaks except for a sinister

motive? The late Mr. Whymper, in his first

climbs in the Andes, was taken for a gold-

seeker by the inhabitants, showing that this

superstition was not confined to the Swiss

Alps. Again, Mr. Whymper and his party

during their heroic first ascent of the Matter-

imni were mistaken for devils by their Italian

rivals, who, on the same day, were mounting
from the Italian side. The latter were nearing

the top when they saw indistinctly Whymper's
.

party on the summit. The Swiss guides on

the summit danced for joy in their triumph,

and hurled stones in the direction of .the

Italians, who stampeded and returned to

-Bfeuil.
—

"It is- true,'.- they ..said.
—

"that—ilie_

Matterhorn is the home of devils, for we saw
them, and they threw boulders at us."
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HE egg laying competition, which
finishes at Vancouver on Octo-

ber 20, is deserving of attention

since it will afford considerable

data to which poultry keepers

ay refer with confidence, and should stimu-

late the rancher in out of the way districts to

see that he is keeping no idle birds among his

flock.

The following bulletin, published by the

committee of management sets forth very

clearly the aim's and history of the promoters

of this competition:

"On the 20th October, 1911, an interna-

tional egg-laying contest was started on the

grounds of the Vancouver exhibition associa-

tion association, Hastings park, and will con-

tinue till October 20 of the present year. This

contest is the first one ever held on the Amer-
ican continent, and was inaugurated con-

jointly by the Vancouver exhibition associa-

tion, the British Columbia poultry association,

and the provincial government.

Thirty-nine pens of fowls, divided into two
classes, are entered, making a total of 234
fowls in both classes. Three pens of fowls,

six birds to a pen, have been received from

New South Wales, one pen from South Aus-
tralia, and one from New Zealand, one from
England, one from the United States, and the

remaining pens are from all parts of the prov-

ince, including: Revelstoke, Vernon, Arrow
Park, Chilliwack, Port Mann, Central Park,

Lulu Island, Victoria, Saanichton, Duncan,
Crofton, Kamloops, Chemainus, Salt Spring

Island', Cobble Hill, Hagan's, etc.

The contest is being held with the purpose

of improving the laying qualities of fowls

kept in the province; to ascertain the most
suitable breeds to keep; and also to find out

the exact cost of keeping fowls, and profits

to be derived by using up-to-date methods.

Monthly bulletins have been sent to all

the newspapers published in the province, all

Vei/ J 9 , Vliteieqlori-y, class 1
,
5 $"p)ace.

poultry journals published in Canada, the

United States, Great Britain, Australia and

New Zealand, under the direct supervision of

the provincial department of agriculture.

The importance of this contest, and the

benefit to be derived by the poultry industry,

more especially in this province, is already

fully recognized by the provincial government,

who have dorrated $100 towards the prize

fund. In addition, the Vancouver exhibition

board and the B. C. Poultry association have

also donated $100.

In view of the generous amounts that are

offered as prizes, it is earnestly hoped that

further donations may be received. Should

you wish to contribute, kindly forward, dona-

tion to Chief ,Poultry Instructor, department

of agriculture, Victoria.

In poultry keeping, it may be said that 75

percent of the success attainable rests with

the poultry man himself, his knowledge and

unremitting industry; the remaining twenty-

five percent on soil, amount of capital and

past experience

It may be laid down as a principle that egg
production is no longer to be considered as a

question of breed, but of egg-laying strain

and constitution. In this competition, several

pens that started off with a rush for the first

six months are now falling below, owing to

lack of stamina. Also, it is observable that

those birds that moulted soon after arriv-

ing at the pens are the ones which are com-
ing to the top, and, for similar competitions,

one of the first essentials to success is to

procure birds hatched exactly to the period

necessary to ensure their coming on to lay at

the right time.

It is true that the egg average yield at

Vancouver has been disappointing, but it

must be remembered that the B. C. Poultry

association did not take over control until a

few weeks before the opening of the contest,

and that, though the space was enlarged and
several alterations made, yet another year still

greater space will be set aside to give the

birds larger runs and more roomy accommo-
dation generally, wherever the contest is held.

Again, throughout the whole contest blasting

operations in the vicinity have been almost
continuous, and persons acquainted with the

innate timidity of the Mediterranean* breeds
will readily understand the effects of this, and
especially among the Leghorns. It is pos-

sibly owing to this that the yield among the

heavyweight class comes on better than
among the lightweight.

The special committee which is in charge
of this competition consists of the Hon. Price

Ellison, minister of agriculture, Mr. W. E.
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture, Mr. T.

W. Edwards, of Victoria, chairman, and
Messrs. H. S. Ralston, F. E. Harmer, and S.

Tallman, with Mr. J. R. Terry, chief poultry

instructor of the department of agriculture, as

secretary and treasurer. It is to the last-men-

tioned gentleman that the writer of this article

is indebted for his information in regard to

J the contest

A more romantic comedy took place on the

summit of Mont Blanc when a French woman,
Mile. dAngevi'le, climbed to the "Roof of

Europe," in the summer of 1838, being the

first of her sex to accomplish the feat. She
was accompanied by twelve guides, who lifted

her up on their shoulders, so that in future

she could claim she had mounted higher than

any climber in Europe. Then the twelve

guides asked Mile. d'Angeville a great favor.

Would she permit them to salute her with a

kiss as a homage to her courage? She con-

sented, and while the twelve bronzed guides

kissed her cheeks on the summit of Mont
Blanc, down in Chamonix cannon shots pro-

claimed the victory of the Frenchwoman over

the mountain—and man.
•

The best stories, however, are connnected

with the guides themselves, especially of the

old school, who, rightly or wrongly, held the

idea that once their employer placed his safety

and life in their hands, the employer must

obey the guide. Zurbriggen, Sir Martin Con-

way's famous guide, was of this type, as Mr.

Fison, an English Alpinist, could certify. The
couple were overtaken by a snowstorm on the

Matterhorn, and Mr. Fison, after a long

struggle, fell down exhausted, and said he was
completely overcome. Zurbriggen first gave

the Englishman brandy, then remonstrated

with him, then swore al him, but without

success. Mr. Fison would not get up. Then
Zurbriggen started to "punch" the head of

the Englishman, who suddenly stood up in

great indignation and returned the blows, and

the fight continued for a few minutes. Then
the guide started down the mountain, followed

by the indignant Mr. Fison, who threatened

to report him to the authorities on their
^

arrival at Zermatt. This was reached in
"

safety—and the great guide had saved another

life. The next day Mr. Fison did not report

Zurbriggen, but shook his hand and presented

him with a good sum. Mentioning this affair

in later years, Zurbriggen stated that' Mr.

Fison swore at him nearly all the time during

the descent, adding: "Fortunately, I do not

understand English very well."

Joseph Imboden was another veteran guide

who was forced to employ boxing methods in

a critical situation to save the life of his ex-

hausted employer. He was also a guide who
had no sympathy for young and "funky"

porters, one of whom, in his indignation, he

kicked over a crevasse, which the porter,

pleading fright, had refused to jump across.

Then there is the slory of a guide who was
actually hauling his protesting employer up a

peak with a rope, when met by another party

descending the mountain. Explanations fol-

lowed. "I am an honest man," said the guide,

"and the Herr has paid me in advance to climb

this mountain, and he must go up." The mat-

ter, however, was amicably arranged.

Mrs. Aubrey Le Blond, in one of her books,

tells a delightful story of a budding "guide,"

who had been employed by two Germans to

climb the Cima di Jazzi. The youthful guide

knew that he had to use a rope on the glaciers,

but did not know how to use it, and as the

Germans seemed equally ignorant, he made
two nooses, which he passed round the necks

of the Germans, and, taking the cord by the

centre in his hand, walked along with his em-
ployers. Happily, neither of the Germans
fell into a crevasse on .that excursion, other-

wise the adventure would have been tragical.

Swiss guides arc probably, as a whole, the

most sober men in this country, but among
them there are some backsliders, who like

liquor too well, and do not treat it wisely.

One of these men caused two ordinarily phleg-

matic English climbers to use very animated
language. It was on the Monte Rosa. The
party had set out at night, the snow was in

good condition, the weather fine, and the Eng-
lishmen were congratulating themselves on
nearing the summit when unaccountable tugs

on the rope drew their attention to the guide,

who was walking behind. The professional

was on his knees invoking the Virgin Mary:
"If the Blessed Virgin would hear his Cry

and help him to return to Zermatt he would
never climb a mountain again." There was
nothing to do but to abandon the climb,

lighten the guide's load by throwing away an

empty brandy bottle, and start downwards.
The guide reached the valley safely, thanks

to the care and skill of his angry escort.

In another case a convivial guide was re-

turning alone to Grindelwald from the Eis-

meer, when, at a perilous place, he walked

out into the air and fell a hundred feet down a

precipice. By a miracle there were no bones

broken, and, after spending the night in sleep

in the abyss, the guide walked down to his

home in the valley. There are two morals

which may be drawn from this accident: "Do
not get drunk if you "have to walk along the

edge of an Alpine cliff," and, secondly, "Get

drunk if you are likely to fall over an Alpine

clifi."

The fair sex have also contributed to the

humor of mountaineering. An avalanche

caused a well-known lady climber a great deal

of inconvenience by carrying away her de-

tachable skirt, which she was in *,he habit of

wearing over her rational costume* as it 'W
called, and which, on this occasion, she had

placed aside to negotiate some difficult rocks,

when the avalanche took a fancy to the ,|pp ,

ment. On her return to Zermatt in tb«r tvttt

ing she was obliged to wait in the village «f

the fashionable throng were at dinner?

-

J"

she could slip up to her room.
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T will be matter for regret it the

progress of Mr. FortescuVs mag-

num opus is impeded by the task

of writing a state chronicle of the

coronation durbar; but the pres-

ent volume, it its completion lias been delayed,

at any rate shows no sign of distracted atten-

tion, says The London Standard's reviewer.

dealing with "A History of the British Army,"

by Hon. J. W. Fortescue. The period it covers

opens with the return of the trbOpj who fought

at Coruna, or rather of as many of them as

survived that memorable battle. I )ur first ven-

ture in Spain Had closed, as the author says,

in gloom it not disaster. The Gazette might

boast of a success, but the 26,006' exhausted

SOldfcfs who came home with the despatch

told another' tale- And Mr. Fortescue now

describes a reverse to British arms which

deepened the .-.national despondency—the ill-

fated expedition to Walcheren. He does riot

entirely endorse the estimate of the military

and naval commanders embodied in the epi-

gram about Chatham, waiting with his sword

drawn for Sir Richard Strachan, while Sir

Richard, ".eager, to be at 'em" waited for

Chatham. In regard-to- Pitt's soldier brother,

he is inclined to accept Sir David Dundas'

"He was vcrv clearheaded, possessed excel-

ter. in the : cablnjet^ wltiwc he Seldom Spoke

until others had finished speikAng, his counsel

was .sound. 'independent ^an^^^^^hty
markablc degree. " A
his administration brought the British art)

lerv up to a pitch of 'excellence unknown until

His day. Mis great fault was an incurable in-

dolence, and "an uhpunctuality which gained

for him the name of the late Lord Chatham."

But the real cause of the failure of the ex-

pedition, the largest that had ever left these'

shores, cannot be found. Mr. Fortescue holds,

in the shortcomings of the commanders. The

army and navy were set to perform an im-

possible task; "Even if the force had not been

prostrated by sickness, he docs not think its

object could have been achieved. Fever may
have sealed the fate of the campaign; but from

the time, the first attack. on Kadzand was aban-

doned, failure was certain.
U
>1 cannot see,"

Mi- Fortescue writes, "that Chatham, in spite

of his notorious indolence., showed inactivity

or want of judgment; nor do T believe that any

man in his place would have acted otherwise

than he did." On the other hand, he con-

siders that Rear-Admiral Keats and Lieut.

-

General Sir John Hope, both of whom held

subordinate commands, were more fitted to

lead than Strachan and Chatham. But they

would have been equally handicapped by the

initial blunder of sending so large a force to

carry out so hazardous an operation. As re-

gards the just apportionment of the blame

among the ministry. Mr. Fortescue arrives at

no very decided judgment; but his compari-

son of Canning and Castlereagh may be

quoted

:

"Canning's talents were brilliant. Castle

reagh's were less conspicuous but more solid;

Canning based his judgment chiefly upon in-

tuition, often but not always amazingly true;

Castlereagh upon laborious comparison oi

facts. Canning was wit;_\. Fluent and eloquent

in speech and writing, Castlereach ponderous,

clumsy and inarticulate; Canning was tricky,

vain and consumed by egotism, Castlereagh

was straightforward and thought first of his

country; finally Castlereagh was a gentleman

and Canning was not."

The last remark is even more severe than

what was said of Mr. Canning by one of his

contemporaries, that he could never behave
like a gentleman for longer than three hours

at a time.

From \Valcheren Mr, Fortescue takes us

to the Peninsula, Wellington, then Sir Arthur
W'cllcslcy, landed at fcjsbpn in April. i.Xoo. and

the story 01 his operations is told down to the

winter of 1810. The passage of the Douro,

Talavera, the fall of Ciudad Rodrigo, Susaco,

and the withdrawal of the British forces within

the lines of Torres Vedras arc included in the

narrative; and though the author acknowledges

his indebtedness to Professor Oman, he. has

brought not a little, new information to bear

on it. His comments on the campaign may
not invariably be accepted by other students

of military history, but they are never offered

without a lucid statement of all the evidence

available. Here, however, we must be con-

tent to mention only some of the main con-

clusions arrived at. The objection sometimes

urged that Wellington, at this stags, at times

displayed excessive caution, is properly dis-

missed. In the first week of a campaign in

which the slightest mishap would have meanl

professional ruin, he bearded an antagonist as

formidable as SoUll with the phlegmatic order,

"Well, let the men cross.'' At Talavera. says

Mr. Fortescue. the French would have won
had they been properly led. But the weakness

of Joseph Bonaparte's authority and the in-

subordination of his generals saved our army.

So far from being over-cautious. Wellington

had risked too much when, with hardly more

than 20,000 troops on whom he could depend,

he advanced on a position where double that

number were ready to oppose him in front and

as many more might have descended oft his

flank. He had yet to learn, Mr. Fortescue sug-

gests, the magnitude of his task, and was per-

haps rather too anxious to prove himself in

Casthsreagh's eyes a better man than Moore.

Nor can Mr. Fortescue discover an adequate

excuse for those complaints Wellington made

later on, that he was badly supported by the

««*frirtet, Sir William Napier, he thinks, made

far tOO much of a few hasty and mistaken let-

ters, and he denounces the charge that. I'erce-

val and Liverpool wilfully starved and crip-

pled Wellington's army as utterly false.

The volume ends with a chapter on the

expedition to Java.. The storj of Sir Samuel
Auchmuty's brilliant exploit, the fruits of

which were so wantonly thrown away, is well

worth telling; and Mr. Fortescue does no more
than justice to that gallant commander. He is

rather hard, however, ^n the governor general,

the fir-t Earl of M-into, who accompanied th?

troops; but this is in connection with another

affair, the insubordination of the company's
Madras officers. The governor-general is

cused of '•ignorant trifling with military m, ti-

ters'' and of "childish literarj vanity." On
the other hand, it is admitted that he di&pla

commendable energy- on other .occasions ; and
it would not be difficult to defend him against

this particular charge. ftSSf
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MILLIONAIRES IN FRANCE SM

The depth of the French "stocking" is pro-

verbial, and the scenes frequently witnessed

during the last few years whenever a state or

municipal loan is issued testify to the ready-

supply of French motley available at a mo-

thrce and a-half millions have little more than

£50 each. It is estimated that 1473,000 pos-

sess £840 each. 240,000 from £2,000, to £4,000

155,700 from £4,000 to £10.000, 54.000 from

£10,000 to £20,000. 25.000 from £20,000 to

.£40,000, 10.900 from £40.000 to £80.000, and

4,220 from £80.000 to £_'oo,ooo. Then comes
a big drop to 505 persons with from £200,000

to £400,600) 2X0 with from - £400.000 to

£2,000,000, and jo croesuses with more than

£2.000,000 each.

From this it can be seen that the 95,065

families with more than £ 10.000 each repre-

sent alone £3,120,006,000, and 1.000 multi-mil-

lionaires .in France hold £ 1 ,68o;p6o,ooQ. Plu-

tocrats today are more than -i\ tfmes as rich

as the richest under the monarchy, and ten

times richer than the most o;,u!eni princes in

feudal times, which proves the fallacy that

democracy is a mat'.; ol mCttlsy. One of the

millionaire- quoted by M. Ave'ncl has the

same income £800.000—as Louis XIV; 0»e
thousand individuals have incomes ol £8,000

exclusive ol commercial and professional

earnings, ;i\u\ amongst these 350 have incomes

of over £20,000. Then another 120 annually

dispose of more than £40,000, and 50 have a

normal budget of £120.000. Out Of these 50

ten have more than £200,000 in income.

The French chocolate, sugar, steel, and

champagne kings arc therefore far richer

than many former occupants of the throne of

France. In the/fi fteen th century the Duke of

Burgundy had a revenue of only £120,000,

and Jacques Coeur, 'surnamed the "Money
King," only had a fortune of slightly over

"l)o you know why a giraffe has sucli a

"Yes. dad; because his head is such a fong o The Tatler.

ment's notice, writes the Pari- correspondent

of The London Standard. Each time one of

these loans is advertised the offices ol the

principal banks are besieged like the bolt Ol

lice.- 6t the theatres by a large yet patient

crowd of small investors, many of whom ask

for only ouc or two share-, but who, in the

aggregate, are so numerous that as much as

£20,000,000 has been offered over the. counter

between 9 o'clock and midday, when only

£ 1 ,000,000 has been required.

Mr. \\encl. the. vvc.ll known economist, has

just compiled Some interesting statistics from

which it appears that the bulk of the national

wealth is in the hands of comparatively- few.

Calculating on the death duties and the

annuities of 1905, he states that in that year

14,000 people possessed from £40,000 to

£80,000, 4,000 possessed from £ So.000 to

£200,000. 060 owned from £200,000 to

£400,000, 100 from £400,000 to £2,000,000.

and ten more than £2,000,000. At present

M. Avenel reckons total private fortunes in

France in rur?„l property at £2,800,000.000.

town property $2,000,000,000, and personal

estate at £4.400,000. State property repre-

sents £1,200.000,000, or state and private pro-

perty together £ 10,400.000,000.

VVHtre M\ Avenel becomes more curious is

in analyzing the subdivisions of this huge
wealth. One-third of the adult population

possesses nothing at all. Four million indi-

viduals or families average about- £10, and

1 fii'i'iiililni \{-'''k '\
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£1,000,600. Under Louis XIV. and Louis

X\., the celebrated Samuel Bernard 11051-

[739) left a fortune of less than a million. In

comparing the figures, national and individual,

Of today with those of the past, it must, how

ever, be remembered that the intrinsic value

and purchasing power of money varied im-

inen-elv. and in the seventeenth century, lor

instance, money was worth for buying pur-

poses, ftOTH two to three times its present

value.
o

DOOM OF "FREAK" DANCES

The disapproval expressed by the imperial

society of dance teachers of the .Bunny Hug,

the Wallaby Leap, the Kangaroo Mop. and

similar "freak" dances is likely to lead fo

their ostracism from the ball room, and the

revival of more graceful dance-, says the Lon-

don Standard. During the past week the dance

teachers assembled in congress in Loudon

from every part of the world have been hard

at work practising the new steps which will

appear in the ball rooms during the winter

season.

Xo startling sensation in the form of a new-

dance is to be provided, and the Boston and

the One Step will be the principal items on
most programmes. But the character of the

former is to be changed by mc introduction

into it of what is now known as the French
Double Boston Step, which means that the

^^'--—--•

TIKE DRAMATIC DEATH
OF- ISDOHJAR© RiEMEMYn

1- all the great figures in the world

of music of a generation ago

jp^ySL^'J' Ldouard Kemenyi. the II linear
' ' " ian violinist, was in mail) ' e-

-pects the most interesting,

though his career and artistic achievements

were handicapped greatly by the fact that

the era in which be lived was far less pro

pitious than the present. This truly great

artist secretly endured many hardships rather

than subject himself to conditions then ex

isting which were wholly at variance unto

his ideals.

Kemenyi was regarded by some eminent

music critics of hi- day a- a CCmarmimttC

virtuoso trickster, though these same com

meritators were wont to admit that he could

reach the greatest heights when on rare oc-

casions he chose to discard the methods of

artistry that gave him the reputation of be-

ing the "wizard of the violin."

Kemenyi was so sensitive to criticism that,

despite the constant demand for his services

in the larger musical centres, he was content

to spend the greater portion of his career in

America in what arc called the "one-night

stands," and it is a fact that Remenyi could

<m> into the smallest .and supposedly un-

musical cities and draw a crowd. His
itinerary used to amaze the artists and mait-

agers. He would play the violin every night

in a. different tflWflsanft-*»pif-,-W .lUUM. mbCb
the first artist of his'xaiit :to visit such terri-

tory. Moreover, in the majority of the towns
he was also the last artist of his calibre to

appear in them.
ftemenyi so loved applause that the tears

would come to his eyes if this inspiring re-

ward was denied him. This is so true that

it will be interesting to the lay reader of to-5

day to learn that his death—one of the most
impressive leave-takings ever recorded—was
due to the excitement attending upon, an im-

portant first night in a new venture, when his

conquest of the public was so complete and
the enthusiasm so tremendous that—but 1 had
i letter tell the story in sequence.

It was in the late go's that it became my
duty to meet Remenyi. The late Henry
\\ olfsohn and myself were. making great

efforts to induce artists of the first grade to

help in the uplift that was going on then in

the best class of vaudeville theatres. I argued
that if Kemenyi would make the excursion
from the concert field to that of- vaudeville

with ^race and dignity it would be easy to

induce other great artists to follow suit, and
it so happened that, after Remenyi. came
Camilla Lrso and Kocian.

In my first chat with the Hungarian
violinist I observed that Kemenyi would

search at intervals into his overcoat pocket

and- draw forth the tiniest little crab apples,

which he informed me constituted his sole

food supply, lie tabooed all stimulants, even

Coffee and tea. and lived entirely on era!

apples. I afterward learned that in the hotels

on tQUr he added walnuts and hickory nuts

to his fare.

But this i> digression. I offered Remenyi
S500 a week for ten weeks, and he at once
accepted. 1 found him a prince of men,
loyal, liberal and lovable, lie told me he had
suffered a great -orrow in his family and I

understood he was grieved to the heart-

breaking point because of disappointment.
Mis hope for artistic fame was the least of

his worries, and the one relief seemed to be
to go barnstorming about the country, dis-

covering musical territory that 110 one
imagined was on the map.

Remenyi looked forward to his engagement
at »{3art Francisco as something very extra-

ordinary. The idea of his appearing four

weeks at one hall amazed him and he was
under the greatest tension immediately prev-

ious to the opening day.

At length the eventful night came. The vast
auditorium of the Orpheum theatre was
paefcptt ^lp f^flip|nc> juch as San . Fran-
cisco can turn out when something truly

great is promised, and let it be knoAvn that

Remenyi wras a favorite in California ; in fact

the very first great violinist to visit the

Pacific coast as far back as 1882.

Remenyi was number thre*. on the pro-

gramme. On his entrance the "Bravos!" and
acclaim were of that character one observes
only on a great night of grand opera. Poor
Remenyi! lie shook like an aspen leal.

Even before he lifted his bow the tears were
in his eyes. The applause was too much for

him, but he began to play one of those Hun-
garian pieces with which he. was wont to

make the most unmusical audience forget

where it was. Butlie did not finish the piece.

There was a pause. The violin fell from
one hand, the bow, in the other; he pressed
to his heart as if in great pain and then he
fell forward dead. Truly this was a dramatic
leave-taking! Such a scene had never been
witnessed by any one in that audience of

^.500, and it may be that the incident was
absolutely unique. Many artists have "died
in harness," but hardly in circumstances so
dramatically poignant.—Robert Grau in Musi-
cal America.

dancers will pause on the fifth and sixth beats
of the music, the woman with her right and
the man with his left foot slightly raised from
the ground, with the result that the dance,
while remaining quite as simple, will be more
graceful than the plain Boston of last season.

The Turkey Trot has gained an unenviable
reputation, which is wholly undeserved, since

it is a perfectly unoffending measure, consist-

ing in a simple step forward carried out to the
accompaniment of two beats of music, and. as

a variation of the One Step, will still be seen;
but the wait/ is being pushed farther and
farther into the background. It is difficult to

account for the present unpopularity, for a

more graceful measure was never invented.
Possibly the secret lies in the fact that it is

the most difficult dance in which to excel.

"Any -one." -aid Mr. Charles D'Albert. sec-

retary and vice-president of the imperial
Society of Dance Teachers, "can do the

Boston and the One Step, and both arc much
easier to learn than the' waltz. I have known
-pleiulid performers at both, to whom the
mysteries of the waltz would have remained a

sealed book to the end of their lives."

This evolution in the dancing world is

responsible for one or two mterestiug changes
in the modem bail room. In (lie first place,

the Boston and the One Step give so much
scope for the development of originality that

only by assiduous practice with each other
can a couple obtain that rhythmic swing
which characterizes good dancing. Hence,
though the standard of dancing is higher, a
ball is hardly the same social function as m
former days. .Another, and a welcome change,
is to be found in the increasing number ni

men who dance well. Perhaps they grew
restive under the oft-repeated accusation that

no man danced so badly as an Englishman,
and seized the Opportunity afforded by the

present simple forms to perfect themselves in

the art. At any rate, the number of men who
enrol as pupils has enormously increased—

a

piece of information which women, mindful of

agonies endured through the clumsv, though
well-meant efforts of partners, seemingly pos-
sessed of as many feet as a centipede, will re-

ceive with joy.

o

HASHISH SMOKING IN PARIS

Hashish smoking is a practice that few-

Parisians have hitherto had the occasion of
indulging in at home. For the future thev
need not go to the seaports or to the east. A
hashish establishment, we arc told, has been
secretly opened somewhere near the boule-
vards, writes the Paris correspondent of The
London Standard... It is kept by a Parisienno.

Mdllc. Something, who already has a number
of customers. The new forbidden pleasure

rooms are somewhere in a narrow street in the

centre. The house, of course, has six storeys"

and twenty flats* and it would be difficult

without a guide to pick out which of the

twenty apartments. is dedicated to the hashish

cult. A password is needed to penetrate into

the mysterious enclosure, and one who has
been there says that Mdlle. Something herseK
opens the dpors to the visitors.

She is already advanced in years, has ven-
rrablc-looking grey hair, and takes the great-

est trouble to initiate beginners into the joys
- f hashish. We were three, and Mademoiselle
received us with a gracious smile. Two of us
were quite new to the experience. The con-
versation turned on a variety of topics, in

which I was not in the least interested, for I

wanted to see what hashish-smoking was like.

More than too little statuettes in porcelain
wire perched on the mantel pieces and shelves,

and the furniture was of the most miscellane-
ous description. W'c saw a Louis XV. gueri- •

don. an Oriental lounge, ami a variety of anti-

quated weapons that had come from Adrian-
oplc and were hung on the walls. Mademoi-
selle at last decided to make some hashish
cigarettes for us. "You cannot imagine," she
said, "the difficulty 1 have in getting a supply
oi hashish when my stock has gone down. I

have to .smuggle it into Paris through a diplo-
matic valise." Who the diplomatic accomplice
is she refused to say. She took out of an old
bon-bon case a number of tablets that might
have been chocolate, only the substance was
green. She held them over a small lamp, and
the paste became soft, and she rolled k into
little sticks about the size of a Swedish match.
The sticks were inserted in the midst of some
fine tobacco, and the cigarette was rolled up
in the ordinary way.

I smoked it. hesitating at first, but, as
nothing happened, I gained confidence. But
soon I found my>elf inordinately inclined to

mirth. Every subject excited my hilarity. The
eastern question made me inordinately gay.
Mademoiselle herself became absurdly ridicu-

lous. She grew visibly in, si^c, the room ex-

panded to give her space to grow, and 1 sud-
denly perceived that I had lost all my physical
gravity. I folt as if I could fly or sail through
the air. I was funny, and. as my friends had
the same sensation, we laughed until we could
laugh no more. Then I suddenly had an appe-
tite that was outrageous. I could have eaten
any amount of artichokes. The ugly little

statuettes on the mantelpiece writhed with
laughter at the idea. My two friends joined

me in asking Mademoiselle to make the statu-

ettes cease writhing and twisting themselves,
or to throw them out of the window. We fin-

ally smoked other cigarettes without any
hashish. Our senses gradually returned to

their normal state. I was in a hurry to get
out. As I left. Mademoiselle said to me.
"Come again." "Xo thanks." I said. "Never.

One experience of hashish is enough for me."
Besides I had to go and eat artichokes. After

that I decided that I had u«d enough .oi

hashish and the prospect of lunacy.
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IEUT.-COL. ANDREW C. P.

HAGGARD writes to_The Col-

onist as follows: "You may like

to reproduce in your columns the

enclosed article of mine from The
Field, concerning a living hermit crah, which

I found when in war time in Egypt, blasting

and breaking up coral rock in the desert a long

way from water! The sand rock is very hard,

caused from decomposed coral, and must have

been formed many thousands of years ago.

T enclose also corroborative letter from

an eyewitness, -Mr. Alfred Thacker, and a let-

ter from the celebrated Luther Munday,
whose memoir^ are now creating such a stir

in London society, and of which I have writ-

ten to him to ask him to send you a copy.

"I have myself seen the fish in India go-

ing into the mud, and known them to come out

alive again next wet season.

"There is now a toad in New York mu-
seum certified by many witnesses to have

come out alive from rock or coal, and at my
own late father's place, Bradenham Hall, Nor-

folk (now the residence of my eldest brother,

Sir William Haggard, H.C.M.G., C.B.) a toad

was found in my boyhood, alive in the per-

-fectiy rou nd - wood of;u growing"ash HTllfcj In

gl'and lately I have heard of other instance*.

The experiments of ' M. Pictet and of

others have, also proved suspended animation

in fish by freezing.

"Granted that animation can be suspended

without food, what does the length of time

matter?
"With kind regards, and hoping to see you

before long."

i From The Field)

Sir—The most wonderful case of suspended
animation that ever 1 knew occurred in the

case of a hermit crab, as follows: In the

month of January, 1885. I was commanding the

1st Battalion of the„ Egyptian army, and in

temporary command of the whole of the Egyp-
tian troops at Suakin. on the Red sea coast of

the Eastern Soudan. Owing to the incon-

venience caused to us in the town by the con-

stant attacks of Osman Digna's Dervishes, I

set to work to build some extra round redoubts

at a distance of about half a mile from the

town, out in the desert; adding them to a chain

"f redoubts already Standing: One day, while

excavating the hard coral rock which lay be-

low the sand, to form the ditch of what was
subsequently known as "A" Redoubt, I caused

the men to explode a charge of gun-cotton, by
which the rock was split into large pieces of

excavated rock to form the breastworks of

these little forts, T employed the Egyptian sol-

diers to break up the blocks of coral rock with

their pickaxes, which they had great difficulty

in cfoing. There was one large block in par-

ticular, which nunc of the soldiers could

break. The points of several pickaxes had been
turned in vain, when I called a gallant young
officer, the late Major David Gregorie. then

serving as my staff officer, and asked him to

bring to me the strongest man in the 1st Bat-
talion. He returned with Sergt.-Major Mit-
walli Hussein, a regular colossus. After some
joking on the part, of the soldiers, who did not
believe that Mitwalli could succeed where they

had failed, the sergeant-major essayed a COUple

of mighty blows without success. The third

blow was, however, successful.—the block of

rock split in half.

As it did so something fell out from the

centre; it was white and all covered with lime.

*l

—

"Halloa! Colonel," exclaimed Gregorie, as I

picked it up, "I believe that's a fossil hermit

crab in a whelk shell ! What a beauty !" A
fossilized hermit crab it certainly appeared to

be, one that had come from a depth of about

four feet below the uppermost surface of rock

below the desert sand. The large claw of the

crab, which lay folded across the entrance to

the whelk shell, was all of the crab to be seen,

I held the fossil in my hand while watch-

ing the men at their work, and did B04 F;, >k at

it for ten minutes or so; wdien, glancing at it

again, I saw projecting the point of an antenna,

which I was sure I had not before noticed. I

-aid nothing about it. though, until Major

Gregorie came up and asked me to let him

have another look at the fossil. He. however,

was surprised. "That feeler -was not showing
when you picked it up, Colonel," he observed,

as he looked the thing all Over. But as noth-

ing else seemed different, we both went on

with the work, which it was important to finish

before sundown. A quarter of an hour had

perhaps elapsed, when I felt a tickling in the

palm of the hand in which I was holding the

fossil. Opening it, what was my surprise to

find that the crab had put but the whole of its

big-rla.W|
:

^iBy^\
:

:i9«|a|;^ivei.an4 inclined to

be aggressive!
. ii^alpi

A good many officers and others saw
hermit crab alive that evening, among whom
I remember the late Hon. Guy Dawnay (killed

subsequently, I think, .at Tofrik) and Mr. Au-

gustus Wylde, consul at Suakin. The place

where they saw it was outside a little restau-

rant, kept in the town by a certain Adam,
who. having been i-ery popular as a bartender

in Shcpheard's h«el in Cairo, had come down
to try to make his fortune at the seat of ivar.

Upon the table in front of Adam's place, the

resuscitated hermit crab now ran about gaily;

and. while some allowed it to nip them, which

it did uncommonly hard, others foolishly

enough tried to feed the creature with wdiiskey.

On one point at least all w^cre agreed,

namely, that I should put the crab in its whelk

shell into some of Adam's best alcohol, and,

after thus depiiving it of life, send it, ot take it

after the war, to the British museum. To this

act of cruelty I would not, however, consent;

and, seeing that some of my brother officers

were determined to preserve the crab in their

own whiskey, if T would but give them a

chance to do so, I suddenly picked it up from

the table where it was running about, and went

off with it. About twenty-five yards away
from where we had all been sitting, a salt

water creek ran in from the Red sea. In the

borders of this creek I placed the whelk shell,

just covering it with the salt water, when the

crab ran off into the deep as merrily as"it it

had not been out of its native element for more
than five minutes.

Subsequently, after several of the witnesses

to this interesting event (including my poor

friend Gregorie) had been killed, or died. 1

sent an account of this hermit :rab to. The
Field. It was set tip in print, and then re-

turned to me with a note by the then editor, to

the effect that without corroboration he really

could not publish it. A year ago I thought,

therefore, that I would endeavor to obtain the

necessary corroboration from the one eye-wit-

ness living to the finding .of the whelk shell,

i ti was Mr. Alfred Thacker, w'ho was in

those early days my civilian servant and„fac-

totum, both in peace and war. and of whom I

had never since entirely lost sight. His let-

ter, which I have been keeping by me for some
time past, 1 now append, verbatim:

"Sir—At Suakin, about Jan., 1885. I well

remember riding up on your horse 'The Par-

son,' which ! WIS exercising, to "A" Redoubt,

of which you, with Major Gregorie, were ex-

cavating the ditch. And I came up just after

you had got the hermit crab out. 1 handled

it and saw it myself in the whelk shell, and it

had ju.si come to life again and had its claw
out and its feelers. You showed me Jie big

coral rock stone which Sergt.-Major Mitwalli

1 litssein had split with a pickaxe, and I saw the

hole in it in which the whelk shell had been

ever since that rock was formed. I remember
that nearly all the officers, and Mr. Wylde, the

consul in Suakin. saw the crab living, and were

all talking about it, saying you ought to have

kept it in whiskey and sent it to the British

Common tiring Wntlk
(Kig-ht Hand Spiral.)

From the Beai'h at

Felixstowe.

rmui Antiquum (Bad
- Graff.)

roaall Whelk (Left

Band Spiral.)

From the cliffs along

the shore at Felixstowe.

Col.Haggard writes: "The hermit crab 1

found was in a shell with the lefthand spiral

1
\m. 2 in the above illustration). It was there-

fore evidently of a species which is now only

found in a fossilized conditioh.

museum, and not let it go.— I am, Sir, your

..l.edicnt servant, " \lfred Thacker."

From the above it will be -seen that this

marvelous account of a case of suspended ani-

mation is not a mere effort of tht imagination,

and there may be others living, in addition to

Mr. Thacker. who will remember to have seen

the hermit crab.

Unless one could tell at what rate the coral

was originally formed upon which the crab, in

its whelk shell, was standing when first im-

prisoned, and at what rate the coral gradually

subsequently turned into rock, no means could

be arrived at of computing the time this animal

was confined, even before it eventually became
covered with the desert sand, far from the sea.

Andrew Haggard (Lieut.-Col.)

Mr. Hastings, the naturalist editor of The
Field, who is very skeptical on the subject of

Suspended animation, wrote in regard to Col.

Haggard's letter as follows:

"If we are unable to agree with the con-

clusion drawn by our correspondent from the

incident which he has so well and circumstan-

tially described, it is not because we doubt the

veracitv of. his statement, nor his honest be-

lief that he and others saw what he has clearly

narrated. Nor is the story weakened by the

length of time which has elapsed since the oc-

currence took place. The reasons which
twenty-seven years ago induced the editor to

withhold publication of the story still hold

good. The evidence offered in support of it is

no stronger now than it was then, and the fact

remains that the non-production of the crab

referred to renders it now impossible to de-

termine whether it was a recent or a fossil spe-

cies. Our correspondent says 'it was alive,' in

which case we cannot explain its presence in

the heart of a fossiliferous rock, the age of

which would preclude the entombment of any
living 'organism. The case reminds us of the

many stories which have been told of living

toads having been found entombed by men en-

gaged in quarrying, not one of which itorics

lias been properly authenticated. What gen-

erally happens is this: the workmen, either by
blasting or by the use of picks, dislodge a mass
of limestone, sandstone, or rock, and on the

fall of the debris a toad at the base of the

quarry is disturbed from its retreat and moves
slowly away. Not having been previously no-

ticed, the workmen imagine that it has been

dislodged from the solid rock, from which they

declare they saw it move away. In some cases

there is a nearer approach

a living toad has been found in a cavity only

just large enough to contain it, and from
which, from its size, it was unable to escape.

This is explained by assuming that the creature

had entered by a crevice when of small size,

and, receiving sufficient air through the crevice

and occasional insect food, remained in the

cavity until grown too large to escape from it.

We have to remember that in order to support
life the animal, whether toad or crab, must re-

ceive both air and nourishment, neither of

which it could possibly obtain if imbedded in

solid rock. The truth of this has been suffi-

ciently demonstrated in the experiments made
many years ago by a shrewd observer and able

geologist, the late Dean Buckland, who wrote
as follows

:

" 'In consequence of many stories of toads

being found alive in stones, I began a series of

careful experiments. Twelve circular cells

were prepared in a block of sandstone, to each

of which a plate of glass was fitted. Toads
were then placed in these cells and buried be-

neath 3 feet of earth, where they were left for

over a year. Every toad shut up in sandstone

died, but the greater number of those in porous
limestone were still alive, though greatly ema-
ciated. These were again shut up; the end of

the second year every toad had died. I also in-

closed four toads in holes cut in the trunk of an

apple tree, and closed the holes with a plug of

wood : all these toads were found dead at the

end of a year. It seems from these experi-

ments to follow that toads cannot live a year

totally excluded from atmospheric air, or two
years extirely excluded from food. Admitting
that toads are found in xavities of stone and
wood, we may account for it by supposing- that

the toad seeks a cavity while in a young state,

and feeds on insects which, like itself, seek

shelter within such cavities. It then becomes
too large to leave the hole, but there is always
some small crack by which air and food can

come in to support life. This tin)' aperture is

very likely to be overlooked by workmen, who
are the only people whose work on stone or

wood leads them to disclose cavities in these

substances. No examination is made until the

toad is discovered by breaking the mass in

which it was contained, and then it is too late

: ^j

to ascertain, without carefully replacing every

fragment (and in no case that I have seen re-

ported has this been done), whether or not

there was any crevice or hole by which the ani-

mal may have entered the cavity.'

"In view of this opinion of so good an au-

thority we are naturally skeptical in the case

now under notice, and are disposed to explain

it as follows: It cannot be doubted that the

crab was alive and moved away on being lib-

erated. The question is, 'Where did it come
from?' Our correspondent says 'the hard coral

rock which lay below the sand,' and our sug-

gestion is that the crab was disinterred by *
fragment of the splintered rock from the sand,

which it might have reached from the salt

water creek. In no other way does it seem pos-

sible to account for the fact that it was alive.

—

Kd."

This comment called for the following

letters:

•'Sir— I have read the account of a hermit

crab written by Lieut.-Colonel Andrew Hag-
gard in your last issue, and am able to say that

the story is true, for I was an eye-witness of

the ftct and saw the hermit crab alive and the

smooth round hole in the middle of the coral

rock from which it fell when the rock was split

with a pickaxe by a native soldier, Mitwalli

Hussein. It could not have fallen in. I dis-

tinctly saw the hole, and the block of coral rock

was not'on the top near the sand, but some way
below, for all the top part had been removed
before the block which Mitwalli Hussein split

was struck by him. The whelk shell was white

all over, as with lime. My memory respecting

this incident is as fresh as if it had occurred to-

day, for I had a chat about it with poor Major
Gregorie, who was killed in the Sudan. More-
over, knowing so well the desert about Suakim
for miles, I could form a good idea of the dis-

tance where this hermit crab was found. It

was quite a mile or more from the sea, and a

long distance from a salt water creek. The
"A" Redoubt was at the very least quite 1,100

yards extreme Remington gun shot. I cannot

see how the crab could have crawled that dis-

tance from the seashore, or salt water creek.

The coral rock was a long way below the sur-

face, and a large quantity of sand had to be

removed before the rock was visible.

"Alfred Thacker,
"Formerly servant to Colonel Haggard.

"School House, Felixtowe."

"Sir—Your editorial note to Colonel An-
drew Haggard's interesting story of the hermit
crab requires corroboration if it is to maintain
a defence of the inexactitude of countless evi-

dences of experiments which prove the pos-

sibility of suspended animation. Professor Pic-

tet, of Geneva, has given to the world well sub-

stantiated proofs of fishes living without air

and nourishment, having been frozen, and re-

maining in that condition for months. As one
who has lived in the East, I would add to Pro-
fessor Pictet's testimony that fish frequently

burrow into the mud when the j'heels are dry-

ing up at the commencement of the hot
weather, only to appear in the water when the

rains come after a lapse of many months. Dur-
ing the time that these fishes have been buried
in the mud, which has become almost as hard
as rock, they must have lived without both air

and food. Why, therefore, should there be any
limit to suspended animation?

"Luther Mundav.
"Isthmian Club."

!E™>iir
MIS excellent little book (Prob-
lems of Empire Governance, by
Mr. Charles H- T. Stuart-Linton)

should go far to serve as a text-

book or manual for all true chil-

dren of the empire, says The London Stand-

ard. The author begins by asserting the ne-

cessity of federation, seeing that our choice

lies between that and disintegration, when
England, from being the centre of a great em-

pire, would relapse into the position of an isl-

and kingdom. I laving proved this point, he

next proceeds to consider what federation is,

as well as what it is noi ; and, having disposed

of several false ideas of that system, he sets

out what in his judgment is the true one. His

model is the constitution of Canada, the work

of Lord Durham, whose great report, edited

by Sir Charles Lucas, and lately noticed in

these columns, he styles "the Magna Charta of

the British Colonies." He is a little perplexed

on the threshold by the difficulty of deciding

what title should be borne by the head of this

federal empire, lie knows that the substitu-

tion of emperor for king would not be popular

in this country, and we doubt whether the

people would like it any the better for being

told that Britain was once governed by Con-
stantine the Great. Hut let that pass. He
suggests that, his majesty might be designated

as "George V., by the grace of God, of the

Britannic Empire King and Emperor, De-
fender of the Faith," and he then sketches put

his proposed constitution.

The colonies, or rather provinces, as they

then ought to be called, would have their sep-

arate legislatures for local affairs, as the old

French provinces had before the revolution, a

fact which Mr. Linton hat either overlooked

nna
or considered to be irrelevant. There would
be the imperial house of commons, the imper-

ial senate, and the hereditary sovereign. Our
own existing parliament would remain as it

is, the parliament of Greal Britain and Ireland,

on the same footing as the local parliaments

established in the colonies, charged with local

and domestic business. For the imperial

house of commons, Mr. Linton would not

grant manhood suffrage, lie would require

a qualification based cither on property or a

university degree, or holy orders, or member-
ship of the learned professions. Members
coming from distant parts of the world would,
of course, require to be paid, and he suggests

a thousand a year as a proper salary. The
number he gives at 240.

Mr. Linton's proposed senate would con-

sist of a limited number of members appointed
by the crown. Many of these would already

be hereditary peers, and the king might confer

a peerage on any senator who seemed to have
claims to that distinction: "Several methods
of apportioning the number of senators might
be suggested; first, by giving the United
Kingdom, Canada, Australia and South Africa,

an equal number each, and ihe smaller com-
munities like New Zealand and Newfoundland
two each." But he thinks the fairer way
would be "to adopt a sliding scale, and appor-
tion a certain number from each state on a

basis of trade wealth and individual import-

ance." The direct powers of the imperial par-

liament should be confined to subjects of im-

perial interest which concern all parts of the

empire. These Mr. Linton specifies at greater

length than, we- can. find room for. Among
them he includes declarations of war and
treaties of peace, with, all legislation regard-

F©ir
ing the military and naval defences of the

empire; and this last item brings us abreast

of one of the most important questions which
this scheme of federation suggests. It ii

denied by many writers, among others by Mr.

Gold win Smith and Lord Morley, that there

ever could be such a community of interests

between different colonies that an attack upon
one should be regarded as an attack upon ail,

or the danger of one part of the empire as the

danger of the whole. Lord Morley, unfor-

tunately for himself, indulged in something
like prophecy, which subsequent events have

shown to be unfounded. Several years ago he

said: "As well might one expect that New
Zealand would spend her blood and treasure

to uphold British supremacy in South Africa."

Yet what he deemed to be an impossible even 4
,

has come to pass; and so, too, as Mr. Linton

conclusively shows, with Mr. Goldwin Smith's

predictions. Mr. Froude thought that our

present house of "commons would never bear

to sit side by side with the new imperial as-

sembly—to take a lower place, that is. And
here, perhaps we come across the greatest

stumbling block in the way of Mr. Linton's

scheme—the growth of jealousy; that is, jeal-

ousy between ths two parliaments. The de-

thronement of the old British parliament from

its place of honor would, to many minds, be

a great sacrifice of national pride, and to feel

that its many glorious traditions were now
overshodawed by a rival which had no part

in them would be a great trial, even to many
who allowed their full weight to Mr. Linton's

arguments.

There is only one more vulnerable point

in Mr. Linton's position to which we desire to

eel) attention, tad that it to the composition

of the senate. We do not find in this volume
any statement of what are to be the relations

between the senate and the popular chamber
in the imperial parliament. ^If, as we pre-

sume, the upper house is to possess the veto
of which our own house of lords has now been
temporarily deprived, will not the power
vested in the crown of nominating its mem-
bers be regarded in many quarters with an
unfavorable eye? For our own part, we
should heartily welcome such an arrangement.
It may be that in some extension of the
power of the crown we may find our. best se-

curity in future against the predatory policy
of that law of confiscation which, if scotched,
as we hope it soon will be, will, nevertheless,
take a good deal of killing. But Mr. Linton's
proposal is a direct challenge to that party
which has openly proclaimed its hostility to
monarchy, and its desire to overthrow it, and
which will hardly smile on any scheme which
provides for an enlargement of 'prerogative.

Mr. Linton demonstrates the absolute ne-
cessity for a powerful imperial navy if the
whole federal fabric is to be heid together.

Without this "command of the sea," the coun-
try is unable to transport troops, excepting
under the most hazardous conditions. Had
we not held command of the sea, Mr. Linton
thinks it is doubtful whether we should have
been allowed to transport our army of 250,-

000 m<fn to South Africa. No other country
in the world, he says, ever held such choice
strategic positions. "In every sea we hold
minor Gibraltars," which will serve as naval •

bases and coaling stations, without which, it,

is needless to .say, a steam fleet is useless. It

is the interest, he says, of alt the colonies to

defend and preserve this chain of fortresses

extending round the world. They cannot fail

to realize what we have alreafdy said, that the
integrity of each member is essential to the
integrity of the whole, which in turn is essen-
tial to the safety and independence of each.

Canada, with her Pacific coast, cannot
afford to remain indifferent to the mainte-
nance of British interests in the Tar east, as
against Russia, Japan and other powers. It

is vital to the integrity of Australasia also,

that we permit no further European encroach-
ments in Oceana, and also that we maintain a

sort of Monroe doctrine in the Persian gulf.

With the advantages above described, the
"command of the sea ought to be assured to

us." Mr. Linton is all for the unity of the

British navy. That each colony should be re-

quired to form a navy of its own for self-

defence would be, he says, simply suicidal.

Each would be destroyed . in detail, though
united they might defy the world. Part IV.,

which deals with imperial finance, shows Mr.
Linton in the character of a, tariff reformer.

But we cannot pursue his speculations any
further. It is enough to say that he has given

us a book full of thought and valuable sug-

gestions, which deserve at least the most
serious attention if nothing more.

o

McAndrews the Chemist (at 2 a.m.)»r-

"Two penn'orth of bicarbonate of soda for itie

wife's indigestion at this time o' night when a

glass of hot water does just as wefl.P

Sandy (hastily)—"Weel ! weell Thanks
for the advice. I'll no bother ye after all,

Good-night"—Bysunder.

Australia *aa taller trees than Catifo*
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CTOMENT TOPIC
The government Is richer by more than a- million

'dollars, realized from the sale of town lots in Prince

Rupert. This money will be used for the good df'aU

the people in the province.

Emperor William of Germany attended the Swiss

army amnnrnynm if tftit nltY 0t gy^ch last weak. He
stayed at the house where the great musician, Richard

Wagner, composed "Tristan and Isolde."

Ocean park, a beautiful pleasure resort, near Los

Angeles. Californ ia; suffered heaVUy t*em i
tisa an

Tuesday. It is stated that there 'was a property loss

of $2,000,000, and that A man who jumped into the sea

to escape the fire was drowned.

A terrible explosion wrecked a coal mine near

Lensa, in the North of France, and it is feared thlrty-

,«ven of the miners are burled or burned. The same

]i&d story is told everywhere of the failure of the skill

and foresight of man to prevent such disaster.

In Montreal last year there were 7.653 more births

than deaths. Many of the deaths were of little chil-

dren and could have been prevented. Montreal is grow-

ing very fast, for people are coming into It from all

directions. It is well for us to remember that Western

cities are not the only ones that are becoming bigger.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught and the

Princess Patricia were at Edmonton, the beautiful

capital of Alberta, on the third of September. They

were very warmly welcomed, ten thousand people

coins to the station to meet them. The duke made a

kind and gracious reply to the address of welcome.

There is not time this week to tell of the doings of

the Forestry convention, hut If the papers read by

gentlemen are not too hard, we will try to see if

tin "learn something from them next Sunday. British

dumbla nvaat always be a. great timber country, and

lire should all know something about its forests and

how to take care of them.

will he a great deal to flo be Esquimau has all

that a! woll-governtd municipality should have.

The evening before tie Flying Legion went away.

Mr. W. L. 11 a I Haway advised the citizens of Victoria

to hold a regatta everj year iud ask people from all

over the continent to see -it. Thi* gentleman, who is

one of the hardest workers for tht Panama sxpi

tion, believes that a Watei irntval hi STCctO

ing a week would bring great numbers of the citizens

of San Francisco to visit Victoria. In the exposition

year visitors, from all parts of the world would, Mr.

Hathaway believes,' stay here on their way hot.

see the boat races.

There is to be a great meeting ojt the labor men of

Canada at Guelpli. Ontario, this week. Among, the

speakers will be Mr. Keir Hardle. the Socialist leader

in the British parliament; Hon. J. W. Hanna. the On-

tario friend of the working men and leader in prison

reform; Hon. T. W. Crdwthers. Dominion minister of

labor, who won the good opinion of all who heard

him in Victoria a short time ago. and Hon. Dr.

Reaume. minister of publto work*, With such leader*,

the meeting of the Dominion Trades Congress should

be successful. They Will not agree, but they are hon-

eat men, and each will give Ws hearers some thing to

think about. This is- the chief v^^om ^ai^ti tattX>

|py»- ••'','.-
i
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Mr. a. Mitclull-Innes. who is head: -of the Jrfritish

embassy in Washington; in the absence of Hon. James

Bryce, has written on behalf of his government, to

protest against the law lately passed by the congress

and President of the United States enacting that the

,oh*i that country need not pay tolls

oa the Panama canal.

On Saturday al ;! o'clock in the afternoon the Hon.

Dr. Young will lay the corner stone of the now High

school ng. The very smallest child attending

i'.ip public schools as well as .older
'

brothers and sis-

its will hope to spend somevyears in the new build-

ing. There should Tic a very large attendance of

fathers and mothers at the ceremony.

A despatch from Auckland, New Zealand, says that

; , n.i i for the China squadron Will be estab-

lished by tV.i3 British Admiralty in that city: Coal and

oij will b* stored, as well as other supplies, in sheds

provided for Hie purpose. It is not stated that wac-

| dps will he stationed nt Auckland. The Admiralty

Is paying "30.000 for the accommodation afforded by

i ixbor board of the New Zealand city.

It will be a v fry hard winter in England for far-

,.-,, |- s and ; ' ' »or«rs. The summer and autumn

have been unusua'ly wet and very little grain has

bjaen saved. It is said ttiat the farmers who own

their <>wn land will be ruined, and the laborers will

suffer for want of employment. It Is greatly to be

hoped that September Will be fine and that something

trill he saved, If but for food fb'r HI8 firm animals.

August 2». 10 13, will never be forgotten by the

members of the Immense tethering of people of all

nations which met in London to take part, in the

funerru exerclsco for General Booth. There were pres-

i tit men of high rank and' many church dignitaries, hut

far the, greater number of the mourners were men and

v. omen whom the general and his officers had rescued

from sinful lives. The services were long but very

solemn.

Last week two events shewed how hard it Is tot

t!io;-e who are convicted of breaking the lav to escape

cunlshm:'nt. A murderer !n Sydney, Cap.- Breton, un-

der sentence of death, ftscaped and fot m hour breathed

tfl-e free air and felt th-3 ble> ed suhaHlne, He .\as

Caught and brought bar.; ! his coll. In Montana
t ,, <> uaiivefi of the little kingdom of Montenegro were

arrested and taken home to answer for the crime

of stealing $80,000 worth of postage stamps

The children whose fathers and mothers rind broth-

ers were in the Lahor Day parade must have been very

proud of them: they looked 80 strong and capable.

They are all doing honest work in building up our

fine city. It seemed a pity that all the unions did

not turn out. We must never rnrget, however, that

men may work quite ns har<1 with their brains iin

others do with their hands, and that employers have

their share In the good that is done by the working

men.
t

Dr. Pun Vat Sen. Who Is trying to make rein-" be-

tween the Chinese parliament and the president, Yuan

Sbl Kai. has, the despatches say. stated that he fears

Japan will take Manchuria. This is Dr. Sun b reason for

wishing to remove the capital to Nanking, lie warns

the government that Peking may be captured and that

It will then be impossible to control bis countrymen.

To face such a danger and to tell those in power

what he believes to be the truth requires rare cour-

• **•

Esquimalt Is to manage Us own affairs After the

sixteenth of this month. At a meeting of the rate-

payers held on Saturday week. Mr. Lugrln was selected

for reev* by acclamation, as was Col. Peters for coun-

cillor, The other councillors named are Messre. O.

Matthews. C. A. Ray. J. 8. MoAdam, J. T I* Myers and

l! A"d*r*on. Whdle it is expected tlsat these gentle-

lrea ain be elected without opposition, there Is nothing

to orcveat Ml* nomination and election of othftrs. ThelfiBKi

;

Th«*e waa, at the end of Xugust, bad weather on

the prairies. Rain aud, in some places, hail and frost

hindered the harvesters. Bad news travels fast, and

It la to be hoped we have heard the worst and that
' fin* VeftlMV^'lWWf ,^l\WM« ;

" tt~posstblc to save th»-

wheat needed for the food, not only of Canada, but of-

millions of people abroad. At the beginning of Sep-

tember accounts were more cheerful. The wet grain

had been placed in stooks, as the sheaves are failed

when raised from the ground and placed together in

groups, standing In double rows. This would, it is

said, prevent the ears from sprouting as quickly as they

would have done if left to He on the ground. There

had been no frost, and 85 per cent, or by far ihe greater

part of th^ crop, had escaped damage.

country has been tributary to China, although Western

Thibet is p.arj,' of the Indian, district Of ^3*|.hmere.. Ths
country is a very high tableland, ImerSect. d with

mountains. The climate is very dry. but there are

fertile valleys and rich mines. The people, of whom
there are about six millions, are industrious and

hardy. As you, will see by looking at your map, Thibet

lies between India, Mongolia and China. It is only

eight years sine,- the Chinese claimed sovereignty over

Thibet, (.and then their army \mis driven back by the

ii tans. Fngland, a despatch says, will not allow

I'liina to make Thibet a pur't.of the republic, but will

consent to her exercising her old authority over her

neighbor. It is scarcely likely that China will risk the

friendship of Great Britain In order to make herself

mistress of a neighboring country which, while con-

tent with her overlordshlp, is unwilling to be annexed.

There Is much that Is very Interesting and mysterious

about' the history and the religion of Thibet.

On Monday the prison farm at Burnaby was opened.

There is room in tho big prison for two hundred people,

and there are nearly as many acres of land for them
to work. , This would give every man an acre of land

to cultivate. It Is to be hoped, however, that lfwill be

a long tlmo before the prison Is full. The farm Is not

all cleared. Very often men leave prison worse than

they entered it. In Portland. Oregon, In Toronto and

many other cities it has been found possible, by treat-

• ing men well and giving them plenty or oulddoi" woi'll •

to do, to send many of them back into the world fitted

to become useful citizens. Men are not very different

from boys, aud you know that a good teacher has, as u

rule, good pupils. Warden McMynn Is the master who
is entrusted with the task of r.Spcrin tending the teach-

ing of these big bad boys. He is said to be a good,

kind .strong man, and we may hope that some of the

prisoners will find at Burnaby the chance they have

missed all their liws. As many of the men are mastors

of trades, shops will he erected, where they can work.

The Jail .soon to bo built near Victoria is to have a

•u attached, though It will not b^.-fC-; large as that

at Burnaby. Attorney-General Row«ar I* one of those

who would like to help prisoners to turn over a new-

leaf.

Now that the schools have opened and the evenings

are growing long, the V. M. C. A. is preparing for its

winter's work. Mr. C. G. Raymond has come up from
Portland to take charge of the educational classes.

There are In Victoria a great many young men who
were obliged to leave school young, and some who
would not learn when they had a chance. They find

that now their ignorance hinders them in their busi-

ness or makes them appear at a disadvantage when
they mingle with their friends. In the Y. M. C. A.

classes they will get the help they need, and It is to be

hoped that many will join.

That the West India Islands will be excellent cus-

tomers to Canada is shown by the trade returns of

the most southerly of these, the Island of Trinidad.

Last year more than five million dollars' worth of goods

were imported. The imports from Canada, which

slsted chiefly of oats and fish, amounted only to *190,-

000. It is hoped that this trade will Increase, as there

For fourteen hours a photographer for The Lon-

don Dally Mirror flew over the Alps at a height of

more than three mlftes. In that time the balloon

traveled 250 miles. The written description, which

appeared in Wednesday's paper, ir, well worth reading

again. The correspondent says:

"Wo went away over the Jungfrnu. J could see,

could not hear, the moving avalanches of snow and

ice, and the great rominn torrents of water looked

like trickles. It was difficult to believe all meant the

menace of death. Great mountains looked *mall

enough to take in one's hand. Surely these aval-

anches could be dammed!
"Lakes in the valley resembled tiny drops of

water, • aud villages were like bbxes of matches.

Crevasses resembled thin dark lines scratched with a

pen, and tumbling bouJders looked like pitballsx

"At an altitude of 17,000 feet, with darknessXeom-

ing on, we saw a black and white, mass of mountain

ers without shipping water. This had not been ac-

complished, however, without more than one ducking,
when the boys had failed to take' full advantage of

the backwash between combers.
Carl's sister. Marjorie, two years his junior, had ar-

il', cd at the beacli the last or July to spend the rest of

the summer She had become interested at. once In the

life-saving service, and had applied to Captain Carl for

a place in tin? crew.
"What use would a girl be in a llfehoat, if there

was ever any call for real work''" Carl had asked.
lauRhing.

"Just as much use as any of you boys, perhaps,"
Marjorie had answered warmly, "you know that when
it comes to swimming, I can beat any of you."

"Well, that may all be," Carl admitted reluctantly;
but there's something to the business beside swimming.
You'd be all right in a canoe up there on Lake Placid,
but I'll bet you couldn't handle a pair of our oars."

Marjorie realized that she waB a rather poor oars-

«§n. but would not give up her ambition to iott^flH
crew.

"Well, let me steer, then. I guess I'm equal to do-
ing that," she persevered.

After a great deal of coaxing. Captain Carl finally

decided to give his sister a trial at the helm. He
would not allow her to take part in launching the
boat, however, and so, obeying Instructions, she kept
her seat in the stern, oar in hand, while the boys
lushed" the 'Uwl Into urn *urr. Ttta ' nuya, earl m*

eluded, were frank to admit that, with Marjorie as
helmsman, they usually made neater work of launch-
ing. That was how Marjorie was admitted as a mem-
b»r of the crew, and came to be Mfflifc: WJJ i 'iVte^'iyJBg-,,

gestion, as "Surfman No. 7"; and Marjorie was proud
of the nicknamo.

"Wouldn't it be great If we only had some real

life saving to do!" Marjorie exclaimed one day after

practice, which always ended In a swim off the bath-

ing raft.

"Perhaps it would be—In a way," said Carl. "That's

what we've been practicing for, of course; but life

saving is such dead-ln-earnest Business, that I don't

think I'd exactly wish for a job."

. Two weeks after Marjorle's arrival at the seashore,

the schooner-yacht Ceclle, a handsome little craft in

glossy black, gold-trimmed, the property of Alexander.

L'Hommedieu, the French consul at one of the larger

American ports, arrived at Brenton's. Monsieur
L'Hommedieu and his daughter, Angele. were to be

the guests for a fortnight of Commander Allyn. An-

gele and Marjorie were the closest friends, and those

last two weeks in August were the happiest that

either of the girls had ever spent.

Sailing parties nearly every day aboard the Ceclle,

and dancing nearly every night ashore, helped pass the

time enjoyably. Marjorle's neighbors and acquaintances

being glad of an opportunity to assist in entertaining

Angele, -^'hose charm ami vivacity won friends for her

everywhere.

But the two weeks were over all too quickly, and

the leave-taking of the two girls was a rather mel-

ancholy affair; for, In a few days. Angele was going

back to France to finish her schooling,

v "Zat is ze sadness of ze good times, zis saying gocKf-

"Weil, come on. boys!" said Carl, without stopping

pP(F. ask further questions.

Marjorie jumoed Into the lifeboat and took her

place in the stern, and the boys ran It down the

smooth planks and into .the surf with a rush that at-

. traoted the attention of the bathers and others on
the beach. A little red spot, which showed up oc-

casionally on the swells. In the line of direction taken

by the lifeboat, told them the object of the expedition.

and every one was soon eagerly watching Its progress.

Meanwhile, six strong, young; arms were forcing th»

,v .. -;
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The Baby on the Shore—How the Waifs of N ew York Are Cared for on Coney Island.

is no reason why there should noi be Imports to Trlnl-

.in,i pf Canadian manufactured good^ as well as of

natural products. Canada must always import fruit,

tobacco, cotton and other things which grow in tropi-

cal countries. It is in Trinidad that the wonderful

lake of pitch Is found.

Great changes have taken place in the world in the

last twenty-five years, but there are many men Who
have advanced with the times. Among these is the

linn. John Greeley Jenkins, who from 1KK7 to 18ft2

- premier of South Australia. lie has been sent

rr'/ni the city of Le>ndon. where he is new agent-gener-

al for Australia, to Boston as a delegate to the In-

ternational congress pf chambers of commerce, which

is to meet in that city on September 31. Mr. Jenkins

extended his trip to Washington, where he has a

brother. At Vanaomwr he, talked to a reporter of the

great progress made In the West. ' He Bald there would

always be more people coming from Great Britain to

Canada than to Australia because It la i"arer. Thi

meeting Of business men to be held in Huston should

help to remove some of the difficulties which ham
per the trade of the world.

rear Its crest. 'We must go higher or we shall bump
into It.' said the raptain. \V f> could see only snow and

Ice. No one lived there, and if we had dropped we
Should never lie b'Uiiil."

When they landed the aeronauts were detained

for several hours by the German police, who thought

I i
m spies until shown their proper credentials.

a ~

•SURFMAN No. 7'

Mrs. Daman is. a lady who has come from (ire.

a

Britain to persuade Canadians to Join the Navy League
Whether there is need for such a society or not. there

is no Canadian boy who does not feel In his heart that

he must learn to take his part In defending ills coun-

try, whether by sea or land. Fvery man can learn to

be a soldier without spending the time needed tor his

work. This is not true oT the navy. Sailors and ships

must both be maintained. Money is needed for rhls. and

Canadians do not want the people of the mother land

to carry the burdens their own strong, young shoulders

should hear. Canada Iisb managed her own affairs for

a long time in every other respect. Unless we are

ready to give tip the right to do mo still we must be

ready for danger should it come. It may be that the

United States as well as Great Britain stands ready

to help us, but that surely does not give any man a

right to stay quleMy at home while others lake upon

themselves his duty.

The Chinese government Is preparing to send sol-

diers into Thibet and to make the country part of the

(Chinese letMibtic. For nearly two hundred years the

The establishment of a volunteer life-saving ser-

vice at Brent" n Beach was Carl Allyn's idea, inspired

by a visit to the Cnited States Life-Saving Station at

Wood's point tho previous summer. He had been

much Impressed with what he Had seen at the station,

and had decided then and there that, as soon as the

other hoys or his acqualn tance arrived at Brenton's th«

following summer, he would put his idea Into prac-

tice. 11, had not only written to them about his plans,

but had succeeded In persuading his father. Com-

mander Allyn nt the United States Navy, to procure

for the service an old metallic lifeboat, which had been

used 0:1 a government revenue cutter, and had lately

haen replaced by one of more modern design.

An ol<1 shed "n the edge of the beach, which, in past

years, had been used for storing marsh hay, had been

appropriated Cor housing the lifeboat, and, in imitation

or the life-saving station, a double rPw of planks,

reaching from the shed to the water, hnd been In-

stalled, In lieu of truck and rails, for the purpose of

launching the crnft. The boat was equipped with life-

preservers, Hnd lengths of rope were neatly coiled at

how and stern. The lifeboat was propelled by three

sets of oars, and there was an extra rowlock in the

utern for the accommodation of the steering oar.

The rather too businesslike monotvny of beach pa-

trol had been dispensed with early In the season, a*

being Irksome; but the boys had made it a rule that at

least three of them should be on the beach daily dur-

ing the swimming hour. Six boys comprised the crew

at Brenton Beech station, and Carl, as captain, was al-

ways on hand to direct the dally beach practice, when
the lifeboat was run out of the shed and shoved Into

the breakers. By the middle of the season the cscw

had Become quite expert in the buslines* of launching,

so that, even when to high autf .was running, they

were e%«»l to th» task of; JttfWft*: Wt-/PMt, rih#. braak-

by. iss cet not, Marjorie?'" said Angele In her sweet

little voice. "But I hope I Mil see you again mx'

summalre, or you'll come .to. see me, perhaps."

So the yacht's tender took Angele out to the Ce-

clle, wheih rode gracefully at anchor a half-mile from

shore. It was an unusually calm day for late August,

with not enough air stirring to fill the white sails, and

the yacht, which was not equipped with an auxiliary

engine, as most yachts are nowadays, was delayed all

the morning waiting for a breeze that did not come.

There was the usual noontime crowd of bathers

on t lie beach, and among them Marjorie. her brother

Carl, and two of the other boys of the volunteer life-

saving crew.

Naturally enough, Marjorle's thoughts were with

Angele. off there on the Ceclle. and naturally, too,

Marjorle's gaze was fixed frequently in that direction.

There was not a sign of life aboard the yacht for

some time, and then, finally, she saw Angele come out

on deck in her red bathing suit a.nd cap. Evidently she

Intended to have on© last dip before sailing, SSttTjorie

thought. An unaccountable feeling of uneasiness came

over her that she could not shake off.

In her anxiety for Angele, she ran to the pavilion

and borrowed the keepers binoculars. She could watch

her plainly with the aid of the glasses. Instead of

diving overhonrd, as Marjorie bad expected her to do,

Angele. went over the side and down the ladder, letting

herself slowly into the water. Without looking back

at the yacht, Angele started out at once for the beacli.

ft was over a half-mile Kv.im Straightaway, but.

with the tide that was setting past, one would be

Obliged to swim nearly twice the distance, and would
be carried considerably beyond the raft and towards
the rocks at the point. Marjorie's foreboding was fol-

lowed by a feeling of genuine alarm, as she noticed

how the tide was steadily bearing the swimmer down
towards the point.

Shaking off the state or Inaction, which dread and
fruht at Angefe's predicament had produced, Marjorie
called out to Carl and the other two boys, explaining

what she had seen.

"You don't suppose ahe's going to try to awlm all

the way inshore, do you?" Cail asked.

"What else Is there for her to do?" asked Marjorla
tin* cohiuti t swim imvk tot Uie yacht against UM cur-

rent, r.ta'aum.''

Utile liJqjMU, iumuiii itw water ar rust ub t twy comd
make It go. Straight on Its course Marjorie guided

the craft Tears blurred the sight of that little red

cap ahead of her, but the distance between boat and
swimmer was perceptibly lessening. .

"That's it! Keep it up, hoys!" We'll soon-

Carl . was Interrupted by Marjorle's anxious ton»

and entreaty: "Oh, faster, Carl! Faster, boys! She's

—she's gone—down'"
A little brown arm had stuck up out of the water

for a second, as though waving a greeting, and then.

Just as Marjorie was about to wave in reply, arm, cap.

and all disappeared!
' Carl, who was rowing stroke, responded with re-

newed energy to Marjorie's appeal for haste, and with
so hard a pull at the oars that—crack! his right oar
was snapped off just above the blade, with a sudden-
ness that nearly unseated him.

: "Here, quick!" said Marjorie, and in a second she
had replaced the useless shaft by her own steering
oar. A few seconds later, Angele came to the sur-
face, struggling bravely.

"A little stronger on your left—there, two mor*
strokes, then stop!" said Marjorie, coplly.

What then happened took place so iuickly that the
boys, looking on as they gripped their oars, could
hardly believe their eyes. Quickly as her keen wits
prompted the impulse, Marjorie, tying a slipknot in

.the end of the coll of rope In the stern, slipped it over
. her shoulders, drawing it snugly under her arms, and.
as the boat reached the spot where Arug-ele gradually,
though fighting desperately, had disappeared, Mar-
jorie plunged headlong!

The rope unwound in quick, even spirals from the
Mat, matlike coil in the stern. Carl held his breath, as
did the others, in fear and wonder.

Beneath, and considerably ahead of her, Marjorie
could dimly make out Angele's struggling figure, car-

ried down and on by the tide. Straining every nerve
and muscle, Marjorie swam desperately, with all her
strength.

It seemed impossible to force herself farther down,
but she,could not, she would not, give up, with her
Angele almost within arm's reach. The time had come
to use the last resort. Expelling the full breath that

she had naturally taken In before diving, she became
less buoyant, and her progress downward was thus
made easier.

If only she could hold out a little longer! The firm,
strong beating of her heart exaggerated the passing of
the time since her plunge, which could still be meas-
ured in seconds under a minute, although to her it

was almost unendurably long and painful. She wanted
air. It seemed as though her arms could not make
another stroke.

"I must not—I must not give up now!" she told her-
self, and

6
then—her strong, slender fingers clutched

Angele's shoulder. Her arms were about Angole's
waist In the next instant, and with her remaining
strength she drew her close. Then came a tug at the
rope about her chest!

"There, I dare not wait longer!" Carl was saying.
"Row ahead a stroke, while I pull in on the line!" he
faltered.

A few seconds later, the two girls were being drawn
Into the boat. "Row with " all your might for the
yacht! Faster—faster!" Carl urged.

On the deck of the Ceclle, Angele was soon revived.
With a painful little sigh she opened her eyes. Mar-
jorie. tearful now. and the yacht's captain, were bend-
ing over her.

"Ah, at last! Our little Angele has come back to

us!" said the captain, and he murmured a reverent
"Thank Goo"

Half an hour later. Carl was telling the story to
Angele's father, who had Just been rowed out from
shore, and Angele was explaining how she had intended
to swim ashore to say good-by aeain to Marjorie, when
a cramp seized her, and had made her powerless to

swim. Her father could not. say enough in praise of
the boys, and in gratitude to the volunteer life-saving

crew. And as for Marjorie. It made them all happy
again to see the way he hugged and p»tt«d her, in his

enthusiastic manner, and called her, "Mon leetle Surf-
man Xumbaire Seven!"

Nor was this quite all. The following summer,
before the season had fairly opened, a staunch little

lifeboat of the best design, selfrightlng, selfballlng.

nonsinkable and noncapsfXable, arrived from the grate-

ful father for the Volunter Life-Saving Station at

Brenton Beach.—George L. Lane.

BY THE SHORE

When tired of building fortu and walls and ditching

them about,

T sit upon the sand anel watch the tide flow in or out;

And always at the edge are waves, always, though

there may he

No ripples on the water near, no tossing out at sea

They may be little, little wavea, perhaps an Inch in

height.

Tct they can rise and curl and fall and plash as big

ones might.

Just aa one dies another comes, and always more and
more.

And ever runs their whispering voice along the a.ulet

shore.

At night, when all Is hid away In darkness, still I

know
Thay curl and break, and up and down their little dis-

tance go

And even in winter, I am sure, whan 1 am far away.

There's surf upon 'the beach, or alse my Uay Wav*a
at play.

—airs. Schuyler Van &*ha»«!aer.
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THE ART OF CONVERSATION

Who doesn't wish to be a good conversa-

tionalist—man or woman?
It is always cne of the first characteristics

pointed out in favor of the happy possessor of

it, and though often innate, can he cultivated,

but must always be developed.
What tends to make a good conversation-

alist ?

First and foremast an entire absence of

self-consciousness; secondly (which is almost

as important), a thorough knowledge of the

subject.

Given these two factors, the rest follows

easily enough, but these two are by no means
all-sufficient, for the art of the business is to

adapt oneself to one's company.
It is a comparatively easy thing to dis-

course to an intelligent companion on a sub-

ject which is mutually interesting, or to ex-

change ideas and opinions with people on your

own intellectual plane; but how different when
you have to grope about for some subject of

which you and. your companion will know
something, and so be put at ease.

aStkfoxlTl3 man at a $.ance is orten at a

complete tu, dmw His fait urn 1 icicm-partner

tete, and the result is a painful silence, which
often leads to extremely humorous situations,

such as the couple who sat out a dance 'to-

wards the end of the evening in a somewhat
retired nook, and were found there by the fam-

ily on their way to rest after everybody else

had gone, because neither had the courage or

the initiative to end the silent period!

The reason why our American cousins are

so popular is because of their entire absence

of that paralyzing feeling which comes over

the English girl at her first dance, and gener-

ally during her first season.

This is generally due to her lack of knowl-

edge qf the opposite sex: she has not. as a

rule, had the advantage of mixing freely with

_ boys of her own age as she has passed through

'the school reon consequently: she- feels ex-

tremely shy and quite "out of it" in her first

associations With the "lordly male," and,

therefore, suffers in consequence.

The mere male at i\ dance or during the five

or ten minutes before dinner, when, soon after

arriving, he is introduced to his dinner partner,

is often at his wits' end to know how to enter-

tain the fair damsel, and has to try subject

after subject, seeking for the "reaction," which,

unless his companion is more than ordinarily

dull or he very stupid, should ultimately be

obtained.

Then in the groping period he is bound
to experience the "subliminal uprush," that pe-

culiar knowledge of "knowing you know a

tiling \i'!i don'j know." which sounds some-
what Irish, hut. upon being analyzed, means
that often (in the a'nzove-mentioned probing

period) a hidden chord is touched, and instant-

ly you seem to know all about the subject,

though perhaps you are perfectly aware that

you never heard of it before.

This is based upon the fact that thediuman
memory is such a delicate piece of mechanism
that it retains everything it has heard, con-

sciously or unconsciously, and only a touch is

needed to bring it to the surface.

This fact has been scientifically proved, a

case recently examined exhibiting a knowledge
of Hebrew in a servant girl, whilst uncon-

scious, and on exhaustive examination (the

girl having no Semitic ancestry and cones-

quently puzzling the examiners) was found to

have been some ten yeafs before in the service

of an Oxford* don, who used often to repeat

Hebrew aloud in his study!

It is, then, most necessary to cultivate con-

versational powers, which should come with

^much greater eaSe 10 the girl than tu the man,
for, in most cases, she is endowed with more
tact, and a greater sense of the fitness of

things.

Even though it be grantedi and nowadays
it is far les- the case than of yore, that she

has a- more limited fund of information upon

which to draw, yet. even then, she should have

no difficult) in leaving behind that happy
memory which beauty alone fails to create in

the mind of the average present day man.
Unlike his sires of 'ild, he likes beauty,

when he can get it, but beauty unallied to wit

or the powers of bright and entertaining con-

versation will very rarely suffice.

The day of the "doll-like" beauty, the type

of Dicken's "Dora" in "David Copperfield,"

is waning— if it has nol already passed.

And, lastly, while the ar! of conversation is

being assiduously practised, do rtSot, fair read-

ers, neglect the culture oi the voice itself.

The other day 1 heard it said of a woman
that if she were to read a list oi names, pr any

other absolutely uninteresting matter, or were

she to talk the most arsant nonsense, it would

still be a perfect delight to listen to her, on

account of the beauty pf her voice,

Shakespeare knew well pf what he wrote

when he said pf the ill-fated Cordelia:

"Her voice was ever soft,

Gentle and low, an excellent thing In woman-"
n

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend—An amusing definition of

a pessimist and an optimist was given to mc
the other day, running as follows: "An op-y

timist is a person who thinks nothing matters

save that which happens to himself, and a

pessimist is a person who has lived three days

with an optimist." I must own that the con-

firmed optimist who makes a determined

I

search ft no matter howtor the silver lining,

concealed it may be. is apl to be somewhat
trying, it is slight consolation, when pouring

out a tale oi woe, to be reminded how much
worse' it might have been by a present-day

Mark Tapley. Since it is his metier to con-

sole in weirds of the kind, he probably does not

speak from conviction, but from habit, and
therefore his words bear but little weight.

Still, all the same, my dear friend, do not
think that I belittle the role of the comforter;
far be it from me to undertake any. task so lit-

tle to my liking. Intelligent consolation is a

wonderful gift both to bestow and to receive,

and you and I both know of dear souls whom
it is a comfort to'-nteet at all times and upon
all occasions owing to the frightfully sym*
pathetic . personality that

' »hay ftawfo^fc-f^B
haps it all comes back to the old tale of the

label. There is the vegetarian, for instance,

whom people shrink to ask out to an ordinary
dinner party for "fear that 'he 'will sit stolidly

through the soup and fish, cat a little vege-
table, crumble some toast, accept the pudding.
examine the savory and probably refuse it, and
only cheer up when the table is cleared and
dessert makes its appearance. Of course, a

vegetarian is quite likely to follow his tenets

unobtrusively, or cover up the unappreciation
of his dinner so well by the brilliance of his

conversation that the one is well excused by
the other, but he will certainly be well advised
to avoid being labelled by a title so easily mis-
understood by hostesses—that is, if he enjoys
the society of his fellow beings. And re\ enuns
a nos moutons, and conclude that, to be gath-
ered into either class ,of pessimist or optimist
is a sad calamity to happen, especially to those
who willingly acknowledge that a change of
mood is the most natural thing in the world,
and who claim the honored privilege of oc-
casionally changing their point of view as well
as their mind-

Now about gowns, having finished ray gos-
sip!

.
The new fashion of the elongated afmhole

IS certain to "catch on," as it affords perfect
freedom, and while still retaining the Magyar
effect in its most salient features, yet gives an
altogether more shapely finish. This new
cut, too, in the hands of a clever fitter, may.
be arranged, to narrow a broad figure, or to
widen narrow shoulders, and u is mure com
fortable and less restrictive than the Mai
and kimona arrangements.

The short cassock and cuirass tunics, are be-
coming very popular, and these too have the

armhole, or the simulated one. which is

so becoming over a plain blouse or !. (dice The
newest shape takes the form of a bibbed apron,
the sides almost meeting beneath the arm,
and the shoulders so long that they fall over
the arms and have the effect of a short Magyar
sleeve. This cuirass arrangement is charming
in ninon. completely bordered with narrow
fringe, and in black with tinv jet fringe and
handsomejel garnitures it i , charming-', wer . a
black satin 'skirt, with a jet girdle round the
raised waist.

Sand, champagne and biscuit tones are
prominent in the smart coat and skirt, and hats
of these shades, trimmed with black Utile arid
black lancer plumes, are extremely modish.
The brighter sand tone- undoubtedly incline
to ochre, and suit very lew fair women, but
with blade or darkest brown hair and a clear
ivory skin the tout ensemble is perfect.

Personally, I prefer taffeta under ninon or
silken voile in place of entire -owns of it, and
for young women the softer draperies are so
much more becoming: but a -Teat deal of taf-

feta is worn, and it is not confined to any par-
ticular age or style. The new hopsack or
sponge cloth is used for wraps and suits, but
it is by no means inexpensive, and a fine sum-
mer cloth with a suede finish is still the favor-
ite.

The new striped linen and crash will be
largely en evidence for the coat and skirt cos-
tume, and is really charming in soft tints of
blue, mauve, or rose with a black pin stripe.

For the girl with limited pin money a couple
of suits in striped crash will be an easy affair,

since the cost is small, and the mercerised
finish gives an uncommon -marine--* Slack
pipings are the usual adornments of tlu'-e ma-
terials.

Ninon draperies which give the merest sug-
gestion of the pannier arc amongst the smart-
est of summer frocks when arranged on taffeta

or satin, and the latter is most attractive in all

black, and wearable in all but the deepest
mourning. Cretonne trimmings are the rage
in Paris, and collars, cuffs ami garnitures ap-
pear on gowns and coat-, and ofetonne silks

arc used in millinery.

The short-vvaistcd coatee, with its sheath

basque, is carried out in many vyays : but the

entire basque is much affected, or that cut in

three parts, with the side seams trimmed, or

lapped in tabs and finished with buttons. The
Russian type of overdress is also seen on silk

gowns, and here the basque is deeper, and
either goes completely round, with a seamless
effect, or is seamed at each side, and the trim-

mings carried up to the waist.

The preponderance of the short skirt, even

J

"standing," an action this dearly beloved ol

the average house parlormaid. Why is it, 1

wonder, that the instant the tea has been
made she feels that the psychological moment
has arrived when she must tell cook what her

young man's sister said to her when she went
to tea bank holiday before last? Of course, the

tea suffers, and in the I'm:; run probably the

partakers thereof, since there is nothing quite

so bad as stewed tea for the average- digestion.

If you would have tea in perfection, then,

warm the teapot thoroughly, and only make
the tea the instant before the tray is to be
taken into the dray^irtgrbom. Another little

thing which, by the way, will vastly irnpro'^ofe

is to serve hot milk instead of cold- The cold

milk] blunts the edge, of the tea, whereas the

hot milk brings out its finer flrirrvr Ait to the

GREEK DRAPERIES
The charm of this model lies in the beauty of

the embroidery which drapes the skirt and
falls from the shoulder. The crossed straps

of th< e are formed one of silk fringe,

the other oi crystal. The dress is fashioned of

heavy satin. The Greek fillet adds to the

whole effect.

at the smartest of outdoor functions, is not

surprising, for it is extremely difficult to raise

the eel skin skirt with its narrow tail, however
elegant it may be in effect. Crystal buttons

are the dernier cri in this type of ornamenta-
tion, ami they arc of every fashionable shade;
but amber is the mode for champagne and
similar "tones, and very effective it is, too, in

the ball shape of medium size, with tinier am-
ber balls for sleeves and garnitures.

A frock in black crepe de chine had flat

panniers of black chiffon, a bright blue narrow
waistlieh. and across the -bodice a row of

all buttons that looked like biue enamel.
The neck had no collar-band, and was turned

t

back with a rather deep lace collar. Another
gown in thfe same style was in pale yellow crepe

de chine, with panniers in pale yellow chiffon.

This had a rather high waist and a wide col-

lar of Milanese lace (the lace of the moment in

Paris), and the sleeves were trimmed with a
frill of the same lace at the elbow. These
sleeves were in chiffon, and had the new slight

fulness at the shoulder. .Another smart frock

in blue and white striped foulard had a blue

coat lined with soft fawn satin. And under it

was worn a fawn chiffon blouse, which had a

blue and fawn waistbelt, with two long flat

sash ends at the side. By the way. coats and
skirts of different colors and materials are now
much worn. For instance, a white lingerie

frock might have a satin coat in some bright

color, or a taffeta coat would be worn with a

skirt of voile or crepon.

At a recent wedding I saw some smart
gowns in thin stuffs and dark colorings. One
of these in dark blue crepe de chine had the

usual deep collar in white hemstitched cam-
bric and turned back cuffs on the short sleeves

to correspond: With it was worn a big blue

hat in fine straw, lined under the brim with

white chiffon, and trimmed with what looked

like a wreath of white aigrettes. Another
frock in pale cafe au lait chiffon had a broad

band to the knee of macramc work, and
-houldcr pieces of the .same material, with a

quaint string belt finished with touches of

mauve suede and tiny buttons This weddirrg

was on a coOl, rainy day, and I noticed one

-ma-t blue serge made with a cream lace

chemisette. And its wearer had a hat of fine

blue straw trimmed with blue watered rihbon.

and a blue and black aigrette.

Yours always, M.

THE LITTLE THINGS THAT MATTER

Innumerable indeed are the "little things"

which make all the difference to the afternoon

tea table. To begin with the tea. In how many
houses does not this arrive upon the scene a

most desolate brew—anything, in fact, but the

cup. that cheers? Now, in the majority of

cases this is due to a very
(

little thing indeed;

nothing more than the neglect of that very oldk

fashioned precaution known as "warming the*

teapot." Sortictintea it- may be canted by

merits of China versus India tea, I do not pro-

pose to enter into discussion.

Another little thing: which of us does not
know the house where the bread is always ap-

parently quite new, and the butter, being as

hard as the proverbial bullet, has obstinately

refused to allow itself to be spread, so that the

bread is guiltless of butter, except in one or

two odd spots where it has made a determined

stand, and is thick enough to give one a bilious

attack at sight? Here. then, are two little

things to remember. First, that bread and

butter, to be cut successfully, but be cut from a

day old loaf; secondly, that when the weather

is cold and the butter hard, the dish containing

the latter should be covered and allowed to

stan in a warm corner of the kitchen for an

hour before the bread and butter is cut, whilst

matters can be further expedited if a knife

dipped every now and then in hot water is

used for the spreading process.

Again, when the cake or bread in question

has grown very stale, as it sometimes does in

hot weather, try dipping for two minutes in

milk or milk and water, or even water, then

put in the oven, and it will come out to all in-

tents and purposes another and a better loaf.

A little thing it is well to bear in mind has

reference to the making, and incidentally to the

betterment, of scones. Save all the leftover

milk for the mixing of these; they are im-

mensely improved thereby. Yet another, this

time a very small thing, when making scones

or small fancy cakes of the plainer sort for

afternoon tea. Dissolve a couple of lumps of

sugar in a couple of tablespoonfuls of milk.

Brush the scones, etc., over with this mixture,

and they will take unto themselves the fine,

professional-looking glaze you see in the

bakers' shops.

Yet another little thing. Nowadays sand-

wiches are immensely fashionable at after-

noon teas." yet the housewife with, a limited

purse is obliged to think twice before she buys
such things a- meat or fish paste, let alone

their royal brother foie gras. Learn, then.

that for an odd $d. or 4d. you can make a most
enticing foie paste with very little trouble.

Yes. and for even less than that, if you wish.

Thus; put a slice of fat. bacon into a pan, or,

better still, save some of the fat when frying

the breakfast bacon, melt it, add to it two-

pennyworth of fresh chicken livers and a dash

of pepper and salt; if liked, an infinitesimal

pinch of sieved sweet herbs may also be added.

Fry for five minutes. Now put the livers into

a clean mortar and pound them to a paste. A
bit of butter about the size of a small walnut

may be added and a few drops of Worcester-

shire sauce, if liked. Pound vigorously, then

take up the paste and rub it through a fine hair

sieve. It can be used at once, and is absolutely

delicious. Or, if preferred, it can be put into a

clean pot, well pressed down, and then covered

with a little clarified butter, when it will keep,

though not indefinitely.

A most delicious fish paste can be made in

exactly the same way (minus, of course, the

frying process) by using a few flakes of the

boiled, filleted dried haddock which is to be

met with on the average breakfast table at

least once a week, a few drops of essence of

anchovy and Worcestershire sauce, and a tiny

squeeze of lemon juice, or a very little grated

rind of lemon. The latter paste is best made
and u-ed as freshly as possible.

A single egg, again, will yield a whole
plateful of delicious tea sandwiches if it is

"worked'' as follows: Boil an egg till very

hard, throw into cold water, leave for a few
minutes, take off the shell, cut the cg^ in two,

and take out yolk. Mince the white very finely

and reserve it. Put the yolk on a plate, and
add to it half its bulk in butter and a few drops
only of anchovy sauce. Work well together

until thoroughly incorporated, add. a little salt

if thought needful, spread on thin brown bread

and butter, with the minced white on top of

each layer of yolk paste, cut into neat triangles

and diamond shapes, garnishing, if possibre,

with a little cress, and use.

It sometimes happens that visitors will ar-

rive quite unexpectedly, when there is, per-

haps, nothing in the house in the shape of tea

dainties except a plain cake, and not time
%
to

send out for reinforcements. In that case, try

the following: Cut the cake—vvc will assume
it is a plain Madeira—into layers* beat up four

ounces of butter to a cream with four ounces

of icing sugar, if it is to hand, if not, then With

sifted sugar, flavor with essence of vanilla,

spread this on rhe layers of cake, put them to-

gether again, dust the top thickly with the

hugar until it looks like snow, then serve.

If you have only a plain gingerbread cake,

even if it be but one of the flat round ones sold

at from 2d. to 4d. each, try this little thing:

15eat up the butter as before, mixing in with

it as you do so half its bulk in golden syrup

(butter and golden syrup are two commodities^

that the average house is never without, or so

1 imagine). Then split the cake and spread the

mixture on thickly. If liked, by the way—it is

only a little thing, but it tells—a few drops

of vanilla or a little powdered cinnamon may
be added to the butter and syrup wdien mixing.

Dust the top of the cake with icing sugar to

which has been added a little powdered cin-

namon when the latter has becu used. It it

an improvement.
Sometimes it will happen that cake of even

the simplest sort is conspicuous by its ab-

sence. When this is the case, fall back on

toast. Of a surprising thinness and an alto-

gether amazing butteriness let it be, and cake

will not be missed. If you chance- to possess

^jMfthiT red 'currant -or- bramble jelly,

you will find that when made hot in the oven

(on a saucer) and spread upon toast, cake will

. not be missed.

And here comes in another little thing.

Have you ever tasted ginger toast, that trans-

atlantic dainty beloved of the American col-

lege girl? Make the toast as above described,

and while it is making, but a gill or so of syrup
from a jar of preserved ginger to get boiling

hot. As soon as the toast has absorbed all its

butter with the right degree of sufficiency,

spread it flatly on a dish, and pour over it the

boiling ginger syrup. Then dish it up, and
send to table as hot as possible. You can use
golden syrup when ginger is not to hand, but
though goocl, it will not be the same.

o

SOCIAL SNARES

Many women find their social duties very

hard to compass ; lack of time, of money, of in-

clination, even a lack of the requisite know-
ledge, often prove very serious obstacles in

the way of anything like an adequate "keeping
up" of their circle of acquaintances.

Friends keep themselves up, but mere ac-

quaintances are another affair altogether, and
although one often hears people say that they
do not care about a large circle of acquaint-

ances—that a few friends—real friends

—

-arc

what they want, yet the average woman has a

more or less extensive circle of acquaintances

whom she wishes to see from time to time. .

And this seems only sensible, for the ranks

of one's friends must naturally be thinned from
time to time, and then it is that from one's ac-

quaintances these gaps arc made goad.
flow then is a woman without a carriage

and without the means to keep "open house,"

to continue in touch with those of her ac-

quaintances whom she is not in the way oi

often meeting or who live some distance away?
In a town it is much easier than in the

country, where one's friends are scattered here

and there.

It is,^ well-known fact that "out of sight

out of mind" is literally true; if weeks and
months pass and you neither see nor hear of

certain people, if they do do call nor write nor

give sign of life, and if they are people you
know very slightly, either you forget all about
them or you think that they have forgotten

you, or that, if they have not actually forgot-

ten you, it is now too late to renew the ac-

quaintance.

In fact, you let them slide, and thus it i*

that some idle or careless persons neglect their

visiting list until one fine day, realiing what
has happened, they say. "I don't know how
it is, but we scarcely know anyone in the

place 1"

Some years ago it was customary to call

every two months upon everybody one knew,
but that was a tiresome habit, and its disap-

pearance is not to be regretted.

It must not. however, be concluded that

there are no more social duties of this kind to

be performed, for that is far from being the

case, and every woman should try and call

upon her acquaintances at the very least once

a year.

Besides this yearly call, there is the "at

home day." which, though voted by some friv-

olous minds (mine amongst others, I must
fain confess!) to be a very tiresome habit, is

yet of vast service to a great majority of wo-
men in the matter of keeping up with their

friends. •

Every one cannot afford to entertain, even
to give an afternoon party (in these days When
such functions have grown to vast dimensions

and run one into a sum of dollars which takes

one's breath away!) are beyond the powers of

many, while it is only the comparatively well-

to-do who can indulge in the pleasantest of all

forms of seeing one's friends—a dinner party

or a dance—but, however modest the establish-

ment, an occasional "at home" day can be

within the bounds of practicability for nearly
J*

every one.

In some cases, no doubt, a good deal ot.

managing and forethought and careful drilling

of ignorant and incompetent domestics will bfe

needed, but especially for a modest circle of

acquaintances whose engagements are not tpfct

numerous, it will he found an excellent 'Wa£'#i
keeping abreast of one's social duties, and
really much more satisfactory and hardly''Mwfr^
costly or toilsome than a long row*! »f «|ift»r

'
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In the programme prepared by

the Victoria Ladies' Musical Club
for the coming season is to be

found a feast of good things for

the lovers of music.

Beginning with Riccardo Mar-
'tin. tenor, and Rudolph Can/.,

^composer and solo pianist, all

^through the season the list of art-

fcsts selected is of the first order,

^including the world-renowned

^

Riccardo Martin

• Gadski, prima donna soprano.

A really fine tenor is rarely to

be found, consequently Riccardo

Martin has at once leaped into

popular favor. In grand opera his

histrionic powers are excellent,

and the city is to be congratulated

on having an opportunity of hear-

fj-ng this artist, who is one of the

tnremost tenors of the daw
Rudolph Can/ came to Ameri-

ca in 1901, as a member of the

faculty of the Chicago Musical

College, and Europe had been

searched for a man to take tins

position, which he retained Eor

four years only, resigning in 1005,

to devote himself to the career of

a virtuoso. As an interpreter of

Us/1, he is unsurpassed.

The name of .Mine. Johanna
Gadski will always be associated

with the great Wagnerian roles

by '

tfliiich she- won her title of

queen of dramatic song, and

which have placed her without a

rival in her particular operatic

sphere.

To no singer of all the Metro-

politan's brilliant concourse does

the New York public pay more
consistent homage, and neyer

does the opera house ring with

Rudolph Ganz

Russian musical gemus of nine-

teen, who has stormed the fort of

musical opinion, armed only with

a violin, which, in his wonderful

hands, exhibits all the thought of

a sentient being. Tn six weeks he

played to crowded houses in Ber-

lin. Paris, Rome, Brussels, St.

Petersburg, Moscow and Odessa,

being a notable exception to the

rule that a prophet has no honor
in his <»wn country. On high days

and holy days he wears a hand

some scarf pin with the royal

arms in diamond-, the gift of Em-
press Maria, the expression of her

pleasure in a private performance

Which he gave before her..

An educational musical club

could never close a season with-

out one evening with a master of

the piano, and this season the club

ha s selected the famous "Russian

pianist, Josef Lhevinne, who as a

child under three began the study

of the piano, Unlike most pre-

cocious children, his wonderful

talents continued to develop.

eight he was a public soloisT"""~U

fourteen he was publicly embraced
bv Rubinstein after his wonderful

twenty-seven years for the Pol-

lard organization to attain the

height of perfection contained in

the present Pollard company, and
the work of the management in

training, culling and choosing the

pes,! and niosi proficient of Aus-

tralia's youth, talent and beauty

Combined in each of the young
folks of the present company has

been arduous, to say the least, but

the reward-, both in monetary
ways and satisfaction in a task

well performed is gratifying to a

great degree. The Pollard Ju-

venile Opera Company is at pres-

ent engaged: Upon K* fifth world

tour and will be seen at the Vic-

toria theatre, Monday, Septem-
ber 9.

Many musical plays have come
fro^"Manager

;

"Mort -3> - Sing48F's

playhouse, but none better has

been sent out by this astute man-
er than the "Heart Breakers,"

his latest musical comedy hit. di-

rect from the Princess theatre,

and now in its second season on

the road. This charming musics

erem will be seen at the Victoria

theatre on Wednesday. Septem-

ber 18.

Heading the brilliant all-star

cast is Geo Damerel. who was last

seen in the "Merry Widow." &8
sociated with him will be Manag-
er Singer's latest find in tb~ msi-

cal comedy world. Miss iviyrtle

Vail', who will make her first ap-

pearance a.s a prima donna in

Airjerica, the young lady having
been in Europe studying for the

past three years. The play is in

two acts and is a riot of catchy

music, beautifully gowned girls,

magnificent stage
1

settings, and
intricate electrical effects. Chief

among the song hits arc "My
Honolulu Honev Lou." "The
Tale «.f the Bashful Bumble
Bee," "Somewhere She's Flirting

with Someone," "Your Eyes,

Your Smile and You," and many
others.

"Girls," the lasTpIay Clyde Fitch

ever wrote will be played by the

Williams Stock Company the

coming week. The Manager,
Dave Williams, is delighted at his

success in procuring this noted

play, also to be able to offer such

a high-class production to his pa-

trons at popular prices. It was at

the Victoria theatre about a year

ago and made a strong impression

at that time. The story opens in

a flat in New York occupied by
three girls; one is a stenographer,

another is studying for the stage,

and the third one writes for the

magazines. Although young, they

are all strong men haters and

have made up their minds to live

and die old maids. Their means
being limited, they are obliged to

resort to many makeshifts in or-

der to keep up a respectable ap-

pearance. In the same building

with them resides an old man who
has an extremely young and pret-

ty wife. A friend of her husband
dines with her one evening while

the husband is away. I lis. sud-

den return makes it necessary for

the friend to make a hurried exit,

which he tries to do through the

apartments of the girls. At first

they refuse to assist him, but are

at last persuaded to help him es-

cape by putting a board across to

an opposite building, on which lie

is obliged to walk at a height of

four feet. He is so grateful far

their assistance that he insists

upon calling on them, refusing to

be snubbed. This makes an open-

who dote on ragtime wftl find the

latchstring hanging out at the

Empress.
"The Twin Flats" as presented

by Ward and Klare at the Em-
press this week has beenVme of

the foremost comedy hits of

vaudeville for the past season,

playing in and around New York.

It is a series of rapid and ludicrous

situations, and deals with the ex-

periences of a bill-collector trying

to squeeze out his" monthly instal-

ments from a creditor on an ever-

ready piano. Charles P. Ward is

perhaps one of the best of vaude-

ville comedians, while Miss Klare

and Miss Sherwood have splendid

voices, which they use in several

good sung-,.

Ida Russell and Grace Church,

two striking young women who
have named their offering to the

bill for this week. "From Society

"The Toymaker," by the Pollard Juvenile Opera
Company

Mischa Elman

rendering of Beethoven's "Em-
peror" concerto.

In the Moscow Conservatory he
was so fortunate as to have Sa-

fonoff as teacher. Rubinstein as

patron, and Tchaikowsky as musi-

cal mentor. In 1895. \p competi-

tion with twenty others, he won
the Rubinstein prize, the highest

honor obtainable by a pianist in

Europe.

To sum up. this collection of

artists is one of the greatest ever

designed to be brought before the

public nl this city, and it is con-

fidently assumed that the patron
age of citizens will be forthcom-
ing, for the love bf great music is

one of the greatest factors in the

uplift of any city's life, and the

public taste LM"' iwS bv

which it feeds.

~

Green, McHenry & Dean at the Empress This Week

that on

Australia may boast of many
things and many famous person-

ages, but beyond a doubt the

thing which delights the greatest

number of people and which the

whole world willingly acknow-
ledges supreme, is her proudest

contribution to the realms theatri-

cal, The Pollard Juvenile Opera

more tumultuous applause than

jrthf "Gadski nights." The great

prima donna's beautiful voice and

radiant presence make such oc-

casions the notable events of each

season.

In Madame Rider-Kelsey, Am-
erica's most famous concert so-

prano is presented, and associated

with Claude Cunningham, a prom-

inent American baritone, has been

doing marvelous things in the

musical world. Their voices are

remarkably adapted to one an-

other. The blending of timbres

is as nearly perfect as this world

can show, and hardly less appar-

ent is the natural sympathy of

temperament and style.

Both Mme. Rider-Kelsey and

;
Mr. Cunningham are so well

;
known individually as reciia! art-

ist* that the combination of theirI )>Stg tnat tile CUH»iiiH«»«y« U' »»«:« -• rv- Ii- - -

I ! names in joint recital has great whose work upon the stage equals

Madame Rider-Kelsey

Company, Which is composed of

some thirty-five or forty of the

cleverest children rmacinable

ing for a masculine element to

creep lh. Miss Mildred Page in

the leading role has a very strong

part. Miss Mitchell will have a

chance to display her commedi-

enne ability, and Miss Ruridelle

has an excellent character part.

The mere men of the piece will be

played by the different male mem-
bers of the company. I'.ut the

girls are the chief figures in this

roduction. "Girls" should prove

to Bowery," come to this city

highly recommended from other

points on the Sullivan & Consi-

dinc circuit. They are two -hand-

some young women and have

given their act a good setting.

One of the prettiest conceived

musical offerings to tour the Sulli-

van & Considine circuit is Jura-

Reed and St. John, in "Colonial

Pastimes." Every detail is care-

fully cared for, from .costume to

Appearing in "Girls" at the Princess Theatre ThU Week

a splendid drawing card. All

week ; Wednesday and Saturday

matinees.

Billy Green, Harry McTlenry

and Homer Deanc, a trio of rol-

licking ragtimers from the Gold-

en West, who literally captured

New York, will be the big feature

of this week's offering at the Em-
press. They are declared to be

the best ragtimers in the business,

and their success at Hammer-
stein's seems to substantiate that

statement. Two of the boys do
the singing, while the other pre-

sides at the piano—the smallest

t piano used on any stage— three

f»«f tiMnh and four feet wide, and

scenery. The trio perform on tfte

piano, 'cello and violin, a combin-
ation of instruments that it is

hardly possible to beat for har-

mony-teasijig strains.

Two athletes who have an act of

the distinctive style will be seen at

the Empress during this week in

hand-to-hand balancing. Both
arc said to be as perfect physically

as exercise can make mere mascu-
line. They have several hair-rais-

ing tricks which are thrown in 4or

good measure

Mrs. Knicker—"Haven** -Jpu
forgotten I gave you a ptecfjof

pie yesterday?"
'

p
%

Weary Willie—".Y&'m ; trVe
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The question of

which is the \

correct way to

hold a cigarette «
is of little importance when you smoke a •

cigarette you thoroughly enjoy. B.D.V. Cigar- 1

ettes are the favorites with England's critical

smokers because of their exquisite mildness, re-

fined fragrance and uniform quality. Try them.

ENGLISH QUALITY CIGARETTES
provide an ideal combination of all the qualities that give

satisfaction io most smokers. Oval shape, cork tips.

15c. for box Of 10. Ask for them at your dealer's.

GODFREY PHILLIPS Limited, London, England

B :

.
«." J'. KITHBT &

Distributor*,

M19IUMKUEWUU6KC ii?MmmstmiieaBBm'T&vmnttz?!*

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1S65

Paid-up Capital
Rest and I'nUivlded Profits
Total Assets (ov;r) ......

. ,$1,762,000

. .13.591,000

.157.000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (five offices), Prince Supert, Hazelton, Encierby-,

Vernon and Nannimo
SAVINGS DEPABTMENT AT AX.I, BLANCHES

Interest Allowed on Deposits

A branch of the Bank has been establlshori at 51 Threa&needlo Street,
ZiO&don, T.ng:, where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-
portant points in Canada, and the United State?, can be purchased, ami
Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to visit the branch.
Information will be furnished on all Canadian, business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

Take

a bottle of the

Special Selected
Whisky

-£*i-

NEW FALL COATS
Ladies' New Fall Coats, in blanket cloth, $12.75 an, l • $9.75
Ladies' New Fall Coats, two-tone diagonal

.
cloth. $15.00

and $14.75
Ladies' New Fall Coats, black Caracul cloth. $35.00 to Jf>18.00

Ladies' New Fall Coats, black Astrachan cloth ..... $30.00
Ladies' New Fall Coats, black plush clolh, $35.00 and $21.00

w&uA
Millinery & Dry Goods Importer. 1704 Douglas St

of the Corby Distillery to

the country K with you-1—to

the lakes or the woods.

This pure straight

whisky, free from

artificial color or

flavour, sold in

bottles under

Government Seal,

—is invaluable for

medicinal pur-

poses—unequalled

as a beverage.

For sale at all

leading hotels and

liquor stores. 6W

"Corby't of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century."

Swam row*
PEN.

AN IDEAL GIFT.
A Gift that iBNtx la neat, useful

end companionable. One can't uae
a "Swan" uad afterward* di»pona»
with It. Unqualified satisfaction la

guaranteed.
Bold by Stationers, $2.flO, upward!

Catalogue Fi-ee.

MAIWE, TODD * CO.,
124 Tork St., Toronto. London, New

York. ChWiisto. etc.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for attractive enterprise* In
•II substantial lines of business
Rallroada, Tractions, Water and

Eleilrlc Tower., Irrigation, Timber.
Mining, Agricultural and Iruluatrlat.
Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues

Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.
Properties purchased for European

exploitation and Investment.
Financial Undertakings of all sort,

handled.
Mlsce.laneou. commissions and or-

ders of all characters accepted for
execution In any European country.
Correspondence enclosing full de-

tails at Orst writing invited.

The International Bankers Alliance
4S Mark Louie. I/onaoa. ataclana.

PRETTY NARRATIVE

How the Klnjj of Bn»r»n* Burr.ndar.a

His l&ootrnito to a iattl* Boj

HIOKl.l.N', Sipl. ti.—A pretty little

iiarr.it 1 vi .'i \\qv the Kim: of Bulgaria*

who WAS reosjntlj btnyinn u i the Huti-

gurtan «i>a Ppstyei), surrendered to a

ilitle boy uhja Uifc»bgtuHo jjWtleh He had
n i :,,', i

• ,-''"'"
' ' ! "' • "•

•
- 1- > ono

else, lias Jnai cini" to public ltnow-

!t<lK''.

'riit' Kin? iimi arrived ;tt the hotel

under the name of" Couttlt von Murany."
Although he was reooj ntr.ed by the

hotel offiolaJ* and by many of the

guests, no one dared tn show the t&flt

in-nly. hi the hot I. ripwever, \vre g'
hiiiy and her •- ir-old son, tho

latter it" active coll* tor of auto-

graphs,
Hearing tho stories in Che hotel

about the Idcntity~'of the now guest,

and uik1oi.ii.
|

' etiquette, the boy
.i:i von

Munuiy" next passed through, and
then, soring up to hlrn with his book,

sal'd! "Pleas' t, « 111 you write

your real name in here; not your
count-name but your King-name. 1

have got a lot of signatures already,

but 1 should like very much to have
the name of a King too."

• iJ'Well," replied the "count," "we
must see what can be done." and
taking the book away with hlra the

King sent: it back >i few minutes late*

by the hand of an equerry with his

royal ' signature written formally and

n morning of the King's da-
partu re the hoy showed his gratitude
by presenting a bouquet of flower*
which he had picked himself. In re-

t^^|»,:^p|lPli^*
: few days later, a

fe the terrft of ft Mr vf rTvM
oleejreiHnk*

companies Operating xnen in. Xiondon
Have Begun to Reform Tiiem-

selvea

LONDON, Sept. -7. — The London
motor >mpanies have begun
to reform themselves, as they are fear-

ful of legislative action. The first act

of reform of the Juggernaut, which hns
crushed out so many lives in London
during the past year, is a general re-

duction of speed, s,o that most of the

lines now do not exceed the rate of

twelve miles an hour. In the past it

has been no uncommon thing for the

busses to run fifteen miles an hour
whenever they came to an open place

in the traffic, and in many cases this

has forced the pace cf lighter motor
cars coming in front of them.
Owing to: Its great bulk the motor

omnibus has become the premier "road

hog" of the streets. Many of the driv-

ers- are exceedingly skilful pilots, and,

taking advantage of the slightest open-

ing, they force their way through the

densest traffic with slight regard for

the rights of other vehicles and with-

out paying the least heed try pedes-

trians.

No other vehicle does as much harm
to pavements as the "innlbUs, yet. it

pays nothing toward the upkeep of the

streets. This Is one of the standing
grievances of the municipal street car
lines, which not only have to compete
with the. bus fines, but also have to

pave a portion of the roadway.
The demand for an impost on the

bus lines is becoming 'Insistent, and
coupled with criticism of their excessive

I, the complaints have become .°<>

formidable that the companies are be-

ginning to pay .sOme attention to the
rls-lits of the public, it Ik hardly like-

ly, however, that they will escape tax-

ation, for th< town council of Croydon
is already considering a measure whert
by (lie bus lines., will be compelled to

contribute toward the upkeep of th'e*

HUGE FLOATING DOCK
|
Start* on Ita X.uiBurely Voyago Across

the- Atlantic in Tow of Dutch
TugO

;,. ,n:> .
sv. Sept ?.—The httge floating

dock, nuke of Connaught, bulll at Bar-
row, for a Montreal shipyard; has start-

oil on its leisurely TO i "rost. the

Atlantic in tow "f two iiow'.rful Dutch

a the second largest dock in the

Wurlfl, (tvor 7"" feet in Imrrth, it had

to be launched in thre sections. It

is capable of receiving the largest

ir.'iit or planned

Allowing tor an average speed of

rive knots, thi t" Montreal will

tnko about six welts,, bui should the

iveathcr be had, two months or more
will elapse before sin- reaches the

other side Th< rope hawsers used for

ig the <i nek are eighteen Inches iri

i ii , i in f'-retir,.. Wire rabies also eon-

nei ! i hue tugs frith t h<- dock.

A party of the builders' workmen
are making the voyage, sumo of them
being housed on 'be dock, while others

quarters on the tuge. The dock
;.: o carries an sxtra cargo of, coal,

which can be supplied to the tugs In

mid-ocean if necessary. Bach tug car-

iwylslona for six months and
seventy ions of frozen water. >

ART TREASURES \
Collection Whloh Tor Ovar Cantury Has

Bean Housed Practically

TJnnotlo.d

I nil'I'.NUACI.'A', Sept. 3.—A collec-

tion of nrt treasures, which for over

a century has been house practically

unnoticed within the walls of a
Swedish manor has lately come to

light, by the purohasfi of the collec-

tion by a Danish dealer. The lalter

was under the Impression that the

more Important of the canvases were

copies of works by celebrated painters,

but he tock the precaution of bringing

them to Cppenftiageh and showing them
to M. Carl Madsen, the director of the

National Picture Gallery, who declared

five of the pictures to be genuine

works by Ttuhens, Ruysdae.l and Titian.

As a result, the dealer has had seV-

eTil attractive offers' from private

collectors, hut as at, acknowledgement
of M. Madsen's servicer he Intends to

give, the Danish State Museum thi

option of purchase, provided a j-eaaon-

able n/ic* .1* pitted. >

A I

Mr. Homebody Stdd—"This REGAL SALT is simply

great. Even on a rainy day like this, it stays dry"

Mrs. Homebody Said—"Just think what it means to

hmrtftktxpfif fH hivt a kit Jtaterriw-^

sill |L^« year rounifj"

Mr. Homebody Said—"I should think the dampness would

soak through the bag
—

"

Mrs. Homebody Said — "Bag ? Why, REGAL SALT
isn't put up in bags. It comes in paraffin coated wood

fibre cartons. This protects the salt against dust, dirt,

moisture and odors"

Mr. Homebody Said—"Does our grocer have REGAL Salt?"

Mrs. Homebody Said—"Of course he does. All good

grocers sell

FREE RUNNING "REGAL" SALT
MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADIAN SALT CO., LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO.
90

You will always accept but one Gin
once you have ordered

COATES'
PLYMOUTH GIN

Really not equalled in flavor, dryness,

delicacy. The only gin for rickey

Or COcktail, Distilled since 1793 in the famous

Black Friars' Distillery in Plymouth.

Never sold in bulk—imported only in bottles.

Look {or the Fri*r on the lahel— that certifies quality.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.. Limited
Export Ajenta

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto,
Sole Canadian Agent.

JllllfVial.lJ.:.^
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WHEN IN

SEATTLE
make s out h.aa8>

quarters at. Ilic

Hotel Savoy
"Twelve ntorlea of

Solid Comfort."

,\ strictly rin-

proof, steel, oon-
,

: : .- and m artile

rnilldinu. rlsht In

thf rentre of tho
city'. RiMivltle*—
with In two ml;i-
wnlk of theatre*,
«tor«^ anil nteam-
hlp wharvea.
Karopean Plan,

ft.00 a day "i>.

8end for Tree map
of t«fatt>'a Bu»l-
ne** Dlitrlct.

An Old Favourite
Anoldfavouriicwith all is the. Skipper. For he brings

those delicious little lish that always make a meal
"go down well"; that turn an unappetising break

fast, tea, or supper into a feast fit for a king.

"Skipper" Sardines are ituaranteed to have been cauftht in season

only, an I
to be uatked In the p«rc*t Olive Oil or Tomato.

BONUS PICTURE (Iimi ed p>rtod) Wo will tend our dclinhlful

'Old S..1I" Phot..tf' jvnr-. rc.ulv lot tniminj, to mx "Skippet S.irdine

lahe's and s:v cent stamps M31 k appHfalioii " Pit ti.r and send to

Hamri.in' * Hkhdkton. t.ti>. 842, Cambi'« Street Vancmiver. nC.

•»

TheWorld Knows
the best preventive and cor-

rective or disorders of the

digestive organs is the gentle,

harmless, vegetable, always

effective family remedy

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Do You Feel ThisWM
Do you (eel ell tired out P Do you kometiaVMt : •"'

think you ju»t can't work ewey ut year preiM»
•ion or trade any longer f Do you heve « poor «p»>
tite, end ley awake et nights unsble to MOppf AfO

your nerves all gone, and your stomach tooP HsittV
bition to forge ahead in the World left you f U to,
might as well put a stop to your misery. Voo oan «t»
you will. Dr. Pierce's Goldea Medioal

"

make you a different individual. It will set
to work. It mil set things right in yoor
your appetite will come beck. It will porl
If there is any teodenoy in your family
it will keep that dread destroyer *w*y. p\
sumption has almost gained a ttjotboM In
nefaitis, or Ueedrng at the lue|s, it wOt
of ell eases. It is a remedr nridi—W» MemIt is e remedr <

MtSeal *vk* U ffeen fn» to nil who

lingering cough, bronchitis,

ours in 98 per cent, of all

R.V. Pierce. MtHoal *t
Greet success hen come from a wide eBpetievMW ami

Don't be wheedled by e pennygrabbing daehir'tip
tatm for Dr. Pieroe'e mtdicinse,
Pierce's snedioines are op KNOOt*
on their wrappers. Mms from
lormWdro#. W«M'tj

. . ., .V ; i*awrti . ^'^^mJ3*nbwwhI
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BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA
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This Fine Concrete Building Was Recently Completed. It Will Be Occupied as a Garage.

AT THE CITY CHURCHES

(Notice* for llils column must be recelvtd
lot Siuer than Jo p> m.. the prccadlriff Fri-
day.)

AN<;i.H AN.

Cliri«t Chnreb Cathedral.

Bardette avenue; Fourteenth .Sunday after
Trinity; Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; matliiB

litany and sermon at 11 a.m. ; evensong and
ii . p.m.; matins at 11 a.m.^ organ,

I u.l. . i.'uilniant; Vonite and psultna as
i'.iiui. Russell; JBenedietus, Lin-

lymnB 4aa, 561, ttu; amen, New-
Komni; organ Otiertolre, Weby; evensong
at V p.m.; orgnn Allegretto, Tours; Proc.

-alms as set; Magnificat, Morn-
Nunc Dimlttls, Turle; hymns 4 87,

B59; Bee. hymn 61-'; organ Offertolre,

uatlate.
St. Bnmuuas.

Ccrnei •! Cook street, and Caledonia ave.;
rq will be a ceieuiatlon of the Holy Eu-

enarist at 8 a.m.; choral matins at 11 a.m.;
U evensong at 7 p.m.; the rector, Rev.

B, G, Miller, will be the preacher for the
jj;> ; ah seats are free and unappropriated;

music.:! nrranRftmnnts are as follows:
ilsiy, Or.jan Prelude; Venite and psalms.

ll dral Psalter-; -Te Deura, Maepherson In

..us #16, 624; 1; Offertory an-
them, Fitzgerald; organ Postlued; evening,

in Prelude; psalms, Cathedral Psalter;

Smart; .Nunc Dimlttls, Foster;
US; offertory aninem,

,--...!. '

. ! Keop JJs Si

la Xi£r. .'
; organ '

'
I '

si. Joinrs.

son and Quadra; off Pan-
nth Sunday after Trin-

ity; Sundaj io) at .3 p.m. ; matins, organ
psalms for

i, ii. Te Deum,
BenedlCtUS, Jacobs; hymn

f; litany. Slalner; hjnins 17^, 391;- organ
i Liiilude; evensong, organ Prelude; Pro.

i foi -'!' •' enlng, Cath-
l i . ! v Deu ..nser-

ii, "O Glad i

t; hymns SI; amen, Vesper, Bur-
, org.'m the !

.Icnns, i i leh in the morn-
U>c and the ReV. A. J. - •• -

• 1 1 1
•

• v- Ard In ttM
evening. /

St. Jiimes.

Rector, Rev. .1 I! Holy Com-
munion i 'i ins. litany and sermon at

vensong and
urn at 7; the music Organ

"i"i : i.sAims. Cathedral
,

Kene-
- us, Basigdan; hymns ".". ::; organ

g, organ Voluntary psalms
thedrn Psalter; siarnuicni, Smart;

Dimlttls, v, • 1 ii'.', 290,

I'aS) I 'ay Is Over" ; or-
gan \..hii

St. Saviour's.

Victoria Wi '
i

• h i u Sunday after
1

i iiimuniuii at i a.m.; morn-
log pin 1 ! .i in .

... iMiing

,>!..;, er at 7 p.m. ; thi ftorn-

ing «ub iii .'.in be, "Ideal l.

a

the
Ideals I.- evening, Cbristls Qlty
mil ' i." the substance of » i> U" >

i- i.t bi •
• .flc Coast theological

t Linen in .i a- Seattle in July.

Bit, Mury-..

Burn."! street, Oak Bay; s .•< m. Hots Com
rnunion ; i i a.« rnlag prayer, 11 tans and
sermon . I p m SundB . 7 p.m. ei en
Bonj and sermon; presoher, Rev, Jocslyh
Perkins, recent

i
ii WsBtminsi • r

abbey, and si i tar; British Columbia
hurch aid so

st. Mark's.

Moleskin roa^l '•" ''• -v.

vicar; Four! nth Stmd ij

fcfol; i in ii ! a. Ill

. in. sermon a) it a.m.;
Things Ftrsi '. Sundaj School in .'I inn ;

nsong a mi si 1

1

.n ai 7 p.m ; »uo lent,

"Knowledge and Sorvlce."

i w. Fllnton,
.ii i.

i Trinity;
matins, litany

I. "I' 'ist

ROMAN ( VXHOUO
St. Anilrow'n « »' lirdnil

Corner of Blanchard and Vien streets;
M . Right Kn, Alexander HacDonuld, I'll,

Rev. Joseph Ueterme, Rev, Donald ii u

Donald and Rev, John K. Silver. Masses

—

Sundays IpW mass with flve-mtnufs ser-
mon nt. S and ft a.m.: hluh mass with ser-
mon at 10.30; vespers, sermon and benedic-
tion or the Blessed Bo i imenl at 7 p.m.
Hnly days of old IkiU leu !.' ••. mass al S.JO,
s and I' ; hlsth mass at 10 SO a.m.; rosary
and benediction al 7.80 p ffl Week daya —
ivi>v mass ^t 7 snd I a m. Confessions are
heard on the evt of all feast days, every
Saturday and" every Thursday before the
first Friday Of the month In the afternoon
fmm t until fi o'clock, and in the evening
,ii.m 7 until B. Baptisms sre performed
Sunday ofternoons at 2 o'clock.

RKFORMKI) KPISCOrAU
< liurrh of Our Lord.

Corner of Humboldt and Blanchard Sis.;

at 11 a.m. and 7 pm.; sermons by Rev.
Thos. w. Gladstone; tin.ining subject, "An
A.pOStOllC Method"; evening, "Hope Thou In

Horl"; Confirmation class at .1 p.m., In the
i hutch, at which all those who desire to bS
confirmed are asked to present themselves,
when further arrangements will be de-
cided.

rRKSBVTERlAN.
St. Andreiv'*.

Corner of Douglas and Broughton streets;

servloea will be held at 11 a.m. and 7.30

p.m.: In the morning the Sacrament of the

Lords Supper will bo administered, the

pastor, Rav. W. I/eslle Clay, B.A.. occupy-

ing the pulpit; in the evening the Rev. Dr.

Campbell will occupy the pulpit; strangers

heartily welcome; the musical selections

are M follows: Morning, organ, "Commun-
ion la F," Faulkes; psalm »; hymns 1SS,

171. lit, 4*1 J
organ, "Andante Religiose."

Hess*; •venlnc organ <a> "Andante Con
Motet in B." Oullmant; (br "Kloaoence,"

Smith; anthem. "I Was Glad," JWvey.'

/
'

'

psalm 27; solo, "Ofte Sweetly Solemn
Thought," -Ambrose Mis. w. X. Staneland;
anthem, "Through the Bay Thy Love Has
Spared Us," Naylor: <-ontr«lt<> solo, Mrs, J.

Bongfield; hymns H50, 374; organ, "Prelude
and Fugue In K Flat," Hesse.

St. Paul's.

Corner of Henry and Mary streets, Vic-
toria West;. Rev. D. MacRae, D.D., pastor;
services at 11 a.m. and 7 -p.m.; Sabbath
School and adult Bible class at 2.30 and Y.

P. S. C. E. at 8.16 p.m.

St. Columha.
Hulton Street, Oak Bay; Rev. R. A. Mac-

connell, pastor: services at II a.m. and 7.80
p.flm. ; Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.; congre-
gational prayer meeting Thursday evening
at S o'clock.

. Xorth-End Mission.

Church service will be held in the public
school, Boleskln road, at 7.3«; Sabbath
School at 3 p.m.; missionary In charge, Mr.
W. J. Mark.

METHODIST.
.Metropolitan.

Rev. C. T. Scott, B.A..D.D., pastor; the
pastor will preach at both services today;
morning subject, "Enduring Hardness"; an-
them, "OUr Blest Redeemer," Berrldge; solo
Miss K. Ede; evening subject, "Scepticism";
anthem, "Whoso Dwelleth Under Thy De-
fence," Griffiths; solos by Misses Sherritt
...,.; buney; Sunday School rally at the
lows, when Rev. Dr. Scott will give and ad-
dress.

Centennlnl.

Services will be conducted by the pastor,
Rov. Thos. Green, M.A..B.D., Vnh morning

i • venlng; in the morning the children's
telk will be, "Bible Addition"; the ai

win be "The Development of the Christ.
Mind"; the subject of the evening discourse
will be "A Call to the Busy"; special sing-
ing/

James nay.
Corner of Menzles and Michigan streets;

Rev. J. Rohson, B.A., pastor; morning ser-
vice at 11; subject, "Duty of the Christian
Citizen," and in the evening at 7.30.
Ject, "Making Friends of Mammon"; the
Epworth league will meet on Tuesday even-
ing under the leadership of the citizenship
committee, when Mr. F. W. Davey will pre-
sent a paper on "Our Imperial Relation-
ship Its Worth, Responsibilities, "etc."
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 8 p.m.

Fairfield

Temporary premises in tent on Moss St.;
opposite Bond streot: the pastor. Rev. D.
W. Ganton b : his morning
al ll I.' lock on "Perfect Peace*" and in
the evening at 7.30 on "The Common Lot";
Sunday Bchool at 2.30 p.m.

Victoria lVrst.

Corner of Catherine and Wilson Streets;
Rev. James A. W I. pastor; services at 11

a ni. and 7.30 p.m.; service of song at 7.15:
the pastor will preach at both St i

Sabbath School and adult Bible class at
2.30; Wednesday evening there win he a
meeting of the trustee board at 7.30: Thurs-
day evening prayer and praise scr\ |l

8 o'clock; Strangers and visitors are always
welcome.

Esquimau.
Services will he held rorlay s.n usual at

10.30 a.m. ami 7 p.m.; morning service will
t.r. conducted by Rev, !•: K Rardwlok. and
the evening service hy Rev, Mr. Hunt; Sun.

1 and adttlt BlblS class ai ^,:ID

p.m.; prayer meeting on Thursday evening
2t 8 p.m.

BAPTIST.
First.

Temporary building corner of Yates and
Quadra streets; Rev. John H. Warr.hkei,
B.A., pastor; services today at 11 a.m. and
7.80 P.m.; morning s-rmon, "The Building
Of the Church"; In tlie evening the pastor
will deal with the question, "The Great Re-
fusal -or How i"'an We obtain Eternal
Life?" The Sunday S' llool with adult
glasses at 9.15 a.m.; Monday 8 p.m., ('. K.
rally at Emmanuel luptist church; Thurs-
day at S p.m. prayer service conducted hy
the past.. i

; topic, "The word's Supper, and
its Meaning": music for the day as fol-
lows: Morning, organ. "Andante Con MotO"
Garrett; hymns 55R, 332, 329; chant, I'snlin
vlll.. choir; anthem; organ, "CAnconatO."
Baeh; evening, organ "Largo from 6th
Quartette." Haydn; vocal solo, "Wandering
Child Come Home," Bright, Mrs. W, F.
Staneland; organ, "Minuet," neethoven; an-
them, choir; organ, "March In E Flat,"
I.llas,

j;inninmiel.

Corner Fcrnwood and Gladstone avenue;
pastor. ReV, W Stevenson; sermons today
by Rev. H. fl. Kstahronlt, O.A . morning at
II; evening at " 3d; Sunday School and
Hilda classes for men and W0n*6n at 2.30
p.m.; Monday It. V P. I', local union meets
at 8 p.m.: Thursday prayer service at S

p.m.; strangers welcome; all seats free and
unappropriated; the music follows-. Morn
Ing. orgnn. "Holy. Holy. Holy"; hymn 3S,

"O Thou In All Thy Might": hyissi 807,
"0 COUld I Speak the Matchless Worth";
hymn 773, "The Wonderful DoVe": orgnn;
evening, organ; - hymn Sf9. "Jesus Shall
fieign"; hymn 11.1, Wondrous Cess"; hymn
219, 'Tome to the Saviour Now"; organ.

Baptist Mission.

Douglas street north"; pastor. Rev. H. P.
Thorpe, services will be held today as fol-
lows: Morning at 11, subject of sermon,
"Christian Excellence" ; Bchool and Bible
classes at 2.45; special service at 7 o'clock
when the psetor will give "A Mesaege fir
the MIdd'.e-Aged": the choir will render an
anthem, and there will he hearty congrega-
tional singing; a cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended to all

sermon, "Children of the King"; at 2.30
p.m. rally day exercises of the Sunday
School, speaker J. M. Campbell; sill

"The Rights of Ulrlf. s"; evening ser-
vice for young people; theme of sermon.
"The Place of the Bible in Modern Life":
Monday evening at 8 nnlon meeting or
young peoples' societies of the city; Tues-
day at 8.15 p.m. dramatic recital In lec-
ture hall; Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Troop 7

Boy Scouts; Thursday at 8 p.m. meetlngfor
prayer and praise; Friday at 7.15 p.m.
Troop 8 Boy Scouts; at 8 p.m. choir prac-
tice; strangers, visitors and, friends are cor-
dially welcomed here.

use will sing
nlng service;

iiese ser-

I.l Till'

Grace English.

Corner of Blanchard street and Queen's
avenue; D. J. O. Westhelm, pastor; Sunday
Sciiool

1

at 10 a.m.; morning service at 11,
subject, "Cleansed''; Luther league at 6.45
p.m.; evening service at 7.30; subject. "The
Curse and the Cui
an offertory solo at the
all are cordially Invited t"
vices.

St. Paul's.

Corner of Princess avenue and Chambers;
Today's services will be as follows:
day School at 10 a.m.; German service at
11 a.m.; English service nt tr.id-

meetings: practice on Thurs-
days at 8.30 p.m.; Fridays "at

8 pm.: set vices and meetings are hi

irsonage temporarily, pending the
completion of the new church. wKTi
promised In sevi

to our servleea; Rev. Otto G. M. Oi

pastor.

CHRISTIAN s. 1EXCB.
FlrM.

First rtmreh of Christ, Scientist,

Pandora street; services at 11 a.m.; subject
for today. "Man";' testimonial 'me

Wednesday at 8 p.m.; all an
come.

i NITARI \N.

Service will be held this morning nt 11

o'clock In the Unitarian hall, No. 1280
eminent street, to which visit. us ari

address by the 1:

E. Lindridge, n i'. choir prncti'-.

Thursday at 8 p.m.

COGRIMJATIONAI*
Firs*.

Corner of Pandora and Blaachar*. s iwits:
divine worship at II a.m. and T.80 p.m.;
the pastor, Kev. Hermon A. Carson, B.A..
will preach: morning service in honor of the
children and patent* of the Sunday School;

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Salvation Army Citadel, Broad

street; 7 arn knee drill; 11 a.m. holiness
j p.m. . School: 3 p.

m

praise . 7.30 p.m. Salvation
Ing; public meeting ilur

day, 'I

p.m. : Mrs. Mi.
Tool,"

The Thee today
at -i p.m. In Kocni ti, I'romls building, 'l>-

eminent street.

Victoria Chrlstad*lphlsn Boelesla, I

i\ iniii, corner or D tuglts stre ran
dorn. avenue; an address win be (.-;

hlght ai 7.80 t'.m ;
suin sth of

. ami its Imports
i rhi Isl i He- gathered to I hi q mie o( t ha

Lord Issue Chrisi meet n» follows, in \'i<-

tails hall, J.415.J !

dors street; this morning si 1

1

i.r Bread; nt 3 p.m Bunds school; at
~

p oi Gospel i I I ii ' "
'

i I p.m
Hibie reading; Fi Id <. al - p is pt . • r

•neetlng; nil Invited; no 00 1
'•

I t Pol

The I'.'i-i'bii' Research Society will
their service this evenlllpf si 8 p. in. -it

1
1 f hail. Broad I ' eel : Mrs St Perk in-'

will lecture; messages at the close; the
children ami adull classes of thi P
ive I.vceum meet at 2. 30 p.m. everv Sum
day,
Society Of Friends. Friends hall. COUTtnoJ

street; meeting for worship al 11 a n: ;

mission meeting at 7. .10 p.m.
The Scandinavian Mission service will be

held every Sunday tit 3 pm. In the Ba
Church, or in their temporary bulldl,.

the corner of Yates and Ouadra streets Con
ducted by Rev, A Steele; the i.--:t for thts
afternoon Will he: "Your Friend "as De-
ceived Ybu."

International HI hie Students (unBenOKlIn
ational), Room 5. t»i corner or

Broad and Johnson streets; meetings this

afternoon and evening ai 3 o'clock ami
7.30 p m.

Royal Jubilee Hospital; Ihe regular after
nnon Church of England servlci
held in the Memorial Chapel at 3 oh
residents of the illatrlci ate Cordially In

Vlted to all end.
i Ihrtstadelphlans, \ f hall, Bi on I

street; memorial service al II a in ; even
Ing at 7,30 aihiress. subject, "v Remarkable
fiream and the Interpretation," Daniel Jnd
chapter.

Full Gospel Assembly. 807 r.o-mnrnnt
street; meetinir^ too-iv .-» ? c.nri 7I."> p.m ;

n uesd ivs aid Thursdays at s p.m.

% ^HL n Stops the Sninrt
*» V-- Not Slleky—»ft>-

KEEPS THE rAC'R YOl'ND

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
Srory man of a family should keep

this remedy io hie home. Buy it

now. Ik may aave Ufa Prick, Mo.

Clothes
Arc acknowledged the best men's clothes

mad?, have you ever tested the truth of this

assertioh ? the opportunity never was better

than at the present. Our Stock of Suits,

Overcoats and Ulstsrs is complete with every conceivable style and

material, made in our usual standard manner.

Ws do not ask your patrohage from sentimeht, but frQm

aLsdut? c9nfidenc$|||| our power to please and satisfy j/ou.

Prices $15.00 or up in easy stages to $35.00.

it "«£

9 ^5P'- SLl2£S
^"^

Victoria Agency— ;„;;,,,,
'..

F. A. Gowen, Proprietor

A. D. Malet & Company
Quick! befo

the rnal

fallal

rf.™ 403-404 Cenrral Building Phone 3235

Oak Bay, St. Patrick St., between Cookman and
Walter streets, choice of two lots, 50 x 133— 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Quick Sale Price, $1,500

May St., 2 I- ' t s, 60 x 135, near Linden avenue.

Price $2,950
* Good Terms

JAMES BAY BUY§—Within the
Breakwater

Niagara St., 60 x 120 $15,500
Double Corner, Dallas and Menizes, 100 x 120.

Price '. $25,000
Michigan St., near St. Lawrence, 60 x 120. . .$8,500

ia Good Enough

5 Acre Tracts at the Price of

City Lots

THIS PROPERTY is located 8 miles from Victoria, on
the V. & S Railway. Splendid soil, will grow any-

thing. Prices range from $275 to $400 per acre, one-

quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.

This is the chance of a lifetime—Call for plans. This property should
double in value before second payment becomes due.

Five Acres and Independence

SECURI
Ground Floor,

Central Building .

Trounce Alley

IWRIIERS
PHONE 3231

$350 CASH WILL HANDLE ANY OF THESE FARMS
SSSJ

'--^''.^ " .•^''•-•<.y-'^> ' .;..- >'-. •.<',;.;..'. -:;..-:;.,:. ,:.;.-..: :-••-':--' - ;-'*^"-""
v..jj.ij'i.i.-: '-j.t.V::

:'^,.,'..-.,^..:i
'V.,^

i,.; ^J>.::^1 :...,,:.;.' _ _
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The splendid property constituting "Highlands" is offered to the public at a time when good lots in this district at an easy price and on easy terms
v

«|
miiim. "Highlands/' as its name implies, is sitliate(ii^^P beautiful slope..tha^§is down to the sea above Cadboro Bay. Below it the scene takes in the "Up-
lands" property, the new Gadboro Bay Hotel, the Bay itself, the Gulf of Georgia beyond and the Olympic Mountains in the distance. Every lot in the
an Al homesite, ready to put a house on now. 3m; .'•"•':

property is

General View of Sea and Intervening Property From Sinclair Road

Facts That Make It Worth While Knowing About "Highlands"
Same magnificent yiew as "Uplands" and other

expensive properties.

Divided by four full width streets.

Ea lot at least a quarter acre.

Located just off Cadboro Bay Road, w here new
carlirie is building*

Splendid garden soil of deep, rich, black loam.

Cleared of all save fine oak shade trees.

- Absolutely Tree from rock and ready to build
upon.

High and dry; free from fog and damp.
Fresh, pure air protection from epidemic;
Commands whole panorama of countryside,

with view from every lot owing to gentle slope
towards water.

Looks out across 'Tpkmds" (Victoria's high-
class improved subdivision, even more exclusive
and prettier Hum "Shaughriessty Heights, Van-

• eouver).

Costs less than any property in this high-elass
district.

Sells at sight on our easy terms.

TT*

he Prices Are From $850 and Up: Choose Your Terms
1-10 Cash, 1-10 Quarterly 1-5 Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months 1-4 Gash, 1, 2 and Years

BEGINNING. TOMORROW, l-HEE MOTORS WILL LEAYE OCR OFFICES AT FBLOI'ENT INTERYAI.S. FT WON'T COST YOU ANYTHING BIT A HALF
HOUR'S time TO si.i: The property and decide One way oh the other no obligation to buy, so come bight along tomorrow

ENSON & NSLOW
PHONF 2151 1202 DOUGLAS STREET

\™

If You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away

Benson * WtnalOW,
L-4Q3 bouglas Street*

Victoria! B. O.

Please Bend me full particu-

lar? fir "Highland*" free acd
without obi 1 Ration

Namp

Adilrcns

SB

. / '

, -ii. .....iiiji
,.., „M.... ..,.:•..,.,.,,

,, ^ii
,-' - J"Alliiti|
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CIASMIIKII ADVERTISING RATES
!".•• cant a. word ci^ii Insertion, lu per

.. i ni». outtt fur six oi more consecutive
Insertion* - .si, with order. N<> adverilso-
msui accepted i"r las* than 25 renin.

Busmen* and Professional Cards— of four
u:ii-« ur undei li.uu per week.
No advertisement charged on account fur

less than *j "ii Phone No. 11.

HI MNKM8 UlKKl'TOIIV

I RT Ciats -A. F. Hoy. over thirty years'

x\. experience In art gins* leaded light*

burettes, school* and private dwellings.

Work* and mmn, 818 Pandora street, nexi

to m. th".li*t church, Phone 5i>4.

A; i i.;.. i
ji i., Have j "ui bouse cleaned

by the Sanitary Va auw Cleaning Co
1200 ruri street; phone kimj-.

ATTENTION—Tu ensure thoroughness
ami promptitude, phone i.i.i*-'. The is-

Window Cleaning Co., 7;;l Princess
UC, lor window Cleaning and Janitor

is orK.

A '. | . i s A ' i i -M i It onei r phone L376 "-.

, ii ii . :, i auei P;vjuc

B i.t.i

Q«li\
T«l.

I S I

Victoria Transfer

BK.BWDBKS—The Colonist la the best
In the pros line; the result

, proportion

BOTTLE a—

A

Good in . I

All klnila of hot lies wanted.
paid, Victoria Junk A.genoy.

Store street. Phone 1 336..

..OLUE printing Blue Print andP Mil 'i Central building, View
I

,. printing, map*, draughtuig;
ji tiers In surveyor's instruments and draw-

office supplies. Phone 1 5 34.

BUILDER—Ernest G. Conner, satin

I'm la carefully followed; work
>r contract; -6 years practl-

experlenci Bungalows, interior
in, Btaircase Work, country work. G. P.

Residence, "Block 3. Lake
Park. :

..."..- '

',"

/1a'rRIA»E and ' Wagon Dealers—AVm.
\J Muble, Importer of JIaoLachan buggies,

ips; cannot be beaten for durability.
\ in use 717 Johnson street. Phone 1326.

! S S i' Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
one F2183, '

•'..' ' y'y ;' ;
-

. .

.'

.. T

j
' -HED Rock and ;

Gravel—Producer*'
vj Rock and Gravel company, - Bunkers
ttfore street, loot ot Chatham street. Phdna

rushed rook, washed gaud and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at auairy and HTftVti ttirofcawys. 9*Y, ,

CU
v

pOAL-Halt * Walker, wsHthgton Col-
\J licrk's coal, Comox anthracite coal.
blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
pared. Phone 83. 128* WV^lhenL

i 1

v MA N^Joaeph Heaney, office at 68
tart street."- Ptitiaii-.-

'tfjL " ;*? ? ".•?.>—

'

D H.vV'ilEN— Victoria Truck Ji Dray Co.,

Ltd. Phone l a.
-

-

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
31S Port street. We clean, press and

|-*palr ladles' and genilcuieu'a gui
equal to new. Phone 024.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contractors.

710; Kes. Phone* l,-^7u, R2667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1315i

r.road street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson. elec-

al contractors, ilotor boats, gasoline
lies. Phone A1H6. "36 Fort street.

LOYMEN - uii, 1709
EJ Ibvoi nment.' st> I tie 23.

EHIRSIERS—oak lia
*

. pe ri fur w '

Furrier, corner
of all kinds.

/ 1 AUDE.N'Ei:— Laudscupe gardener, James
VT Simpson, 8) 1 Superior street, phone

expert nurseryman; florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of best iiuallty;
a lai^e staif u: youd men kept: orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. Note new* ad-
i.rcss,

j 1UJ.S and Glazing—Every description Of
;

vT slass, lilate, sheet, jji ianiallc. ornamen-
i ;, leaded, etc. Tho 'Melrose Co., Ltd.. CIS

I
i ,;l.

RE—E. G. Prior A Co., hard-
-l~t- tgrlcultural Implements, cor-

a u-.nerniuent streets.

E -Tha Hickman Tye liard-
E-M- ware Jo. Ltd., Iron, steel, hurdware,

..u and 31 Yates street. \:ictorla,

rt'lndoW Clt-uners and Janl-
;y. Jil Coburg street.

Douglas St.
eeltity of EuKlish Waieh re pairing.

j
'-'XK— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,

iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
.-t prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

1 Phone 1336.

"J 1VERY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
*~i 1 - I service In the city.

LtAPHLNG — Lithographing, en-
iriK and embossing. Nothing too

toq small; your statlon-
viy is your adianee agent; our work Is un-

ist of Toronto. The Colonist
and Publishing Co., Ltd.

PrTcharU, painting,
iiKlng and Interior decorating

'"i .'o iiu street. Phone L:>in.

14ATBNTB—Rowland Urlttaln, regis
A. attorn. Ilts In 1.1 .luntrles.
J'HlrtkiUi building, opposite P. o.. Vancouver.

j>" lli; ' -siewer pipe, field tile
1 UttS clay, flower pots, etc. B C

•ery Co.. Ltd., com. iao and t andora.

TJ' ,;—Colbert Plumbing and Hix
'n« Co., Ltd. i-'i.i Orsi class workman-

above line, give us a call. Tem-
..Ifiee, VSB xJiouguton street. Phone

I
' Ith, Vikl Oak Bay ave.1 00 3J«0, Moves and ranges con-

• ors — lluuic-r dt*• stimatcs free, r. u. jjox lnui

-''''
l>lete atenography

course; reasonai. Phone

Sboi thand 1 108
•'

<
'

1 und, Type-
it I) lauglit.

1.. a. mai -

'^-i"l: ii.lXH —O Broad street

iduati
il

t{HORTHAJ n—Ihree tuonths course; rti.

•' u : ameuces Beptember liuend-
" ! * 1

" in, full -put,, ulais
» the ttoyal »ti 11 igrapl

I ; „ Sl(""
' ifcill clus.es.

STENCH ., Sel»i Bngraviuf-.General^ •?* ' 'ieo Crow-
li nd !• u'

jjJJilTH, Ruga
,,_,„,.W ers

I j

'

1
'.& Th impson uii

'

i;
>ll|;i:l 'ul:"' Fun ral

v- Ing t ...
1 Ha 3 u ,,dsi. 73J r

street. 1 ron .,-

1 , """-- J "•'•
- l« cnai

1 '" " " 1 ivaru, secretary!Castleto n, mnnai '

\\* ''
'

'

. Beaton
* ' " '' ; '' holesale dry goods Im

1
'

'

'
'

"' nen's lurnis" -

. s.uris
1 to,

'\V":"\
] " ''' ,

''"'
1 u

> " heaBuT, ,i„ubuT
» » loud ..I shorl cul mill wood; d-livered""' 01 the city a, ti ,

,' ,', ," ,'
"' : '"" ' 1 Co., Ltd. rh,,n- »«.

r VyHOLfiSALE Wines h ,U i LI,,,,,,,,, -TuT» uer, Beaton Co., Ltd., Wharf sireet
1 " ' '"'

' " ilesale only. All u,e leadin.brands 01 liquors. U&*ct Importers n,f
lei- lists and ui

°

I'ROPKS.SIONAL DIRECTOR*

ARCHITECT—Jitse U. Warren, 503 i>„.aX !:.u niiig.. Victoria, B, >
. Phone 3o»7.

A RCH1TECT 1' Blwoed Watklru, rooms
i and -. Green Block, corner Trounce

Phone i: 1 so. rtsldem s
avenue and Broad
(rrfOn* I.I S»8,

ARCHITECT -Thomaa Hooper. In p, a.
*' V. iIcm in II. C. for iff years. Plans and
apeciricatlona furnished on application. 01-
,ier :ir\v M0v.1l Hank Hldg. Phone 1127.

t I'lHlTErTS- I'lnin prepared for apart-
** nieiit house* and bungalows. p. O,
;...< IUT3

A""~R
1.

•iTh-lCCT». 1). Uirfls,'.%. R. i. B. A..
3ft2 central Building. Victoria. B. C;

phone f.tx2.

\ R '

'H 1 T l-y'T - • larg* reslrlendei' a *peclal-
^ a ly Box U37,

_

A RCHITECT—H. ». drirfUh*. 1986 Oov-
4*1 irnmtni *ui*«t. Phone I4»i.

PROKE88HOVAI. DIRECTORY—Cont'd.

CIVIL Engineer—H. M. T. KodgBOn, A*S.
.M^ii). iiu( ot Civil Engineer* ami Pro-

vincial Laud Surveyors. Office, Port Al-
berni, B. C.

CUVIXj Engineer—George A. Smith. British
' Columbia laud »urveyor, office ai ai-

bernl, H 1 '.

CMVll, Engineers—Green Bros., Burden >i'

J Co., civil engineer*, Dominion and H.

C, lan<i surveyors. 114 Pexnberton uiock.
Branch offices in Nelson, Fort S*0rg» and
Ha»elton, B C

/ian.wan and Mi" ii-i). civil Engineer*.
\J Office* 1' ninei luii Ulock. T«l
1 3y ». p. u. Box .1- Examination* and Re-
ports, Irrigation ami Drainage, Hydro-Eiee-
11 1. Developmeni Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal.

CUVTL engineers Gore ii MeGregoi Inn
J lsh 1 lolumbls 1 1 mi sun eyor*. End

gents, timber cruisers! P. a. Landry, -J H,
McGregor, J. P. Templetbn, 'i'. A, i£el

timber departmeni Chancery chambers.
Langley strei t, V lotolia, B C . P O, Bpg
is.1

; phone 681; UoCregoi building, Third
street, South Fori *<•. n. <'

CUV1L Engineer—Topp .v 11 En-
' glneers and liunl surve 1 I'll.

Pemberton Block. Phone 20U8. r.

lOlit.
'

'

/ 11 VIL Engineer—Clareiv I Hoardj W
"

' .11. 80c, C. iv. member Am, Rj ®3Kt
AiMUMii.in Bteam, Electric, Logging
Wiye, Engineering and Construction,
4U1 l'*nili,Tl..ii ltld.i;., PhUO* 'J.St; Hea.
Empress Hotel; Phone 16S0.

"

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. 1. N. A,, receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marin*, B18 Ha»tlon Square. Phone 15

[ \ENTIST—W., F. Fraaer. D. M. D. Offloe
JL/ 732 y;ates streot, Ga.esche Block. Olflce
hours: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m^

HISTORICAL and geographical Informa-
tion suppli<Ml on any part of th* coast

of Vancouver Island. Clients can ha^gjtpK-
professionally in their own office* by ap-
pointment. F. V. Long«taff, P.O. Box 1282.

OBERTSON anil MeVersteln, Britl*h Col-
umbla land *ur\"eyors, Chuncery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B.-C. P. a--B<i»'7»a;.^TeIe's--'

Py»*V| 'ItftHi
t

"]'-,".' ';'
'.

'.':"''',•'':;

SWANNEL & Noake*. Dominion ana B. C.
land' surveyor*, 'etc., removed to Froml*

Block, 100* Government street.
;
P. O. Box

««2. Telephone »77. ? .

,

;

1-
: ,

r

HEI.I' WANTED—MA1B— (Continued) HITl'ATIDNS WANTED—MALE— (Cont'd) BITl'ATIONB WANTED—FEMALW—Cont'd. ' PROPEUTY FOR SALE— (ConUoeed)

w ANTED might boy about 17 vear*
old, jewelry (tore, ii" Johnson street,

fit}
^

U'A.VJI.I' TWO 1 .11 P -l.lel s. Applj Mun-
day morning. J. Roberts, waterfrijnt,

Herald st ^^^^
v t ' lA'TBIJ immediately— Bright, young *»«
»> with knowledge el local lumber ba»i-

nesa and bookkeeping. A-ppl) p»r»<)riaUy at

once nun references »i Omce w ..udworkcr*,

Ltd,, Uarkel *t,

\\Ti:i> \! once, fir»t-ilass glazlei.

\].|.i> Laki M' K iiuifj '
'"•. '"" I view *l.

V\TANTBD PJ Ig'hij •xpeiienced sro-

'» ,,-i; Hiiiv Hr»l class ri'fin need apply.

1 1 Hi (is., 3003 oak Lay AVe,

\\

A CARPENTER of wine experience would
erect any class of building, day work,

link. lsoi. Colonlit

AN expert listing man desire* situation;
know* local values; ai loon! reference*.

Mux iSH, Colonist. '

CCARPENTERS- Foreman^want* Job, either
-* concrete eon»truet|<rrr or frame, or will

Contract labor,. Hn\ 3846, Colonist,

— ——

-

MUSIC TUITION

ntag m*»i Mi B»1)»> «>|, ««»M«|*»i>«<
pupil College Mualc, Toronto, will

teach piano pupil*; fir*t-cla»s testimonial*.
Phone YY2123, corner Tolmle and Quadra
•treet. ,

• -
1

.
•? *

«» .

,'
' <. II I.

I . I
.
U ii I

I I

'

.< Illl I h I I |
l

.

1

, 1 .
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VETE&INAB1- COULEOE '

U'-rr-'r'-ii; <;-i',':
;

i;;a<;„'.B,ar%rr~ ,

-
.„ ,

-

l. , i T )
-T ,

-1 h.
;-—^ — r-r——

-

SV. VETER1NART C4ll*«» hefin*
• 16; no profession offers e«(*B&'4|J

tunlty; catalogue free. C. Kew|l&
Market street, San Francisco.

LODGES AND SO* II I IKS

ANCIENT Order of Forester*. Court
Northern .Light. No. 5D35, meets at

Foresters' Hall. Broad street, -2nd and 1th
Wednesdays W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LOYAL orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. liilO, me'elt-

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, 1H2 Pandora straet.
Worshipful .Master; W. C. Warren, 1» Cam-
bridge Street, Secretary.

V^JONS of England, B. S. Alexandra Lodge^ 116, meets ist and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of P. Hall. H. (l. Kins, Bhelbournc si.,

president; Jas. P. Temple. 1«53 Burdette at.,

secretary.

SONS of England, B. S. Pride of th.* Isl-
and Lodge No. 131, meet* 2nd and

4th 'Tuesday* In A. O. F. hall, Broad stroet;
president, F. West, aS7 Hillside avenue;
secretary. W. H. Trowesdale, 62U Williams
:-'i., city. '

VANCOlVER HOTELS

UMMKH ' '.nil' r for The Daib lulmiUi
M In raill.i.iii Hey illfduii. iiapeis are

mm .11 the \\ iiiiiwk Ani'ii at onp* ai The
Dal Co si office

17UTANI I'M' B03 a to 1. ik- in. tie,
.
opening -I

\ \ ,,1 glasses !•" 1 -1 Mr. W, W.
1 gi school and Central

liver, daj and even
1. • •

'< In o 1
or par-

tpply in Bl George's school, Roeh-
. -

W'ANTEU, first cla.sa collectors and so-
li ilcRor* 1 and country worhj

position; promotion assured; guar-
I

- .. .1. .im I :il» a. ci.lllllllssiou: I

and bond required. Address Box 2O0S,

\ \ ' NTKD—Real estate salesmuit, good
» ' .luatiers, none others need apply,

^- Surheliand, 6 a-nd '1 Green blk.

YOl'NO men wanted fir ralL-i.ul and
wireless telegraph service; easy to

,<73 to 180; poslliniis guar-
S^BBBM*wPB*- par'.l- iilBn address Silfiv

aph ln»t., Seattle, Wnrh.
-

. , wanted to e it at Good Eats Gate.
OU'J c\S Cormorant *t.; 7 white cook*;
good dinner for "two bits."

HELP

a;

WAXXKJU—FtAlAliK
|«l i

1

'.

I M*.

'

.. s^ m' i i n
_

*' 'I.* i n. ' .

;

»

T E*o,uimaIt:-*8ila*»sWibcr. expl^a
~r*i"- \MmMXAii^r:dmr-'i»F re*identi S*r,

irtris. oltv.11 aim thirteen. ,
Apply Airs. . .

Walter, Gunge* Harbor, Salt Spring Island.__—_

—

'

A GOOD cook
preferred.

Courtney at.

;

APPLY Dwvereux AgencF, 1*1* iTort si
ttl. 44 7; iiours

three nur*es. tftdney
tour flouwrnaim, yanar imiai, f»

Mt- 4«ti hours" t»ill;*««. !t<»B
: JW«itlons

three nurse*. Blddeyt Oidt, Bay «»». cl1t";

general maldH; plain cooklug aud
work ; three good plain cooks, If

houses and private reaidence} won.,

.

dally service, laundry and heiu».ci»*»li»t
;

'
''

'
1 1

'11 " H '"1
1

"'
1 .

'

I
' ''ii n"

En_PLOYMENT bureau, Vancouver Island
-Help wanted and supplied. 13::i

Douglas St.; phone 2919.

IjMUST claaa cook and housemaid at re»i-

,ien*e - Ite ply : P. O. Box. 1384.

TTHRST-CLASS coutrnakers. R. M. L'.nk-

I ->-, tailor. y .

/'GENERAL servant wanted; plain cooK-

Hiis 8

id wages to suitable person,
ilonlst.

o help with light house-

Mrs. Fawee It,

C-i 1RL named to h
X work. Apply 4o7

Glltl. for liomi
Extension or Drug Store, King'*

HOTEL Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt "arid refurnished,
Is now open to its patrons. Steam heal, flno

commodious rooms, tlrsi-class dining
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, $1.60 to ' $2.0u per day. Euro-
pean plan, 75 cents upwards. 213 llaln
street,

HELP WANTED—MALK

A

D
1)

RCHIXECTURAL draughtsman required.

Apply P. O. Bon t»U. ______
t LWAYB a Jub at good pay— Learn loco-

X_ motive enginerlng In upare Irme «i home
bv our easy method. Particulars free. Rall-
way Dept., 1711 Republic, Chicago, 111.

.
;,

DESK editor wanted, good at writing
heads and preparlus racy matter. The

Evening Empire, Prince Rupert, B. C.

ItlVElt wanted. Acton Bros., 1317

Douglas St.

KSNTAL student wanted, Apply Dr. K.

G. Clemence, 406 Sayward Woek.

1L1SHMAN with a firat-clas* proposl-
u Hon for lh< builulng trade, i>ei.

tenstvely used all over England b]

architects; money ami linn saver, *uri
. , -s-. want a partner or Join another firm,

nothing like It here: good • re-

quired and Riven. J. .lames. 437 Ginoe Bids-',

Seattle. Wusli 'II '
.
fi'.pm.'iit Club '' ill stive

you full inform* - lini
iii-nirf now going on at l-'orl l-'raser. II. C.

Opportunities lor young men of limited
ernmeni imiiri-

Ing, bnnK building, large he - built
• n in course ' of construction. Railroad
grade bow cleared throogli th* town. There
v. ill in- ii- 111 Fori 1 ir out
lis virgin . • 'lib io newcomer*.
\ MatheSon, Becjr., Vancouver otric.-,

' h I'.l.lir,

C1
I LltORH ,v \i. I

;
• • H !

* contract for painting and repairing Pa-
cine cable - Five HW-olas* painters
u anted 1

--'• l>ang-ii si.

HI I
i>( i.\S Ma;. '

aaU-smnn lor retail wine andvapiril
, shop. Apply In first

. .
, ,1 ,. ,

tu Manage] , .-~.i les Dent.,

J
PLASTERERS wanted at. j ne« I .ilou

Hank buildings ; open sli

SALESMEN * in led 1 calling .11 country
points i" **}U in-- \\ onder Bui '" ;

1
1

'i .1 .

, make 1 j. ,\i.

KainB .v 1 . lamilton it,, Vanoou •

rpHE International Securities Company,A Ltd., i .; 1 1 Douglai ', has an opening
for a Hi.-, enerjfetli sal small Prevlou*

'

' n iry. Si ii.\

pi omol ion swaii 1 tci . in in. .\ ppl .

1
"lia lljr. ASk Im man I

\\ y, NT_i Mi n wl
' ' c""i pos - « anted to m ork In 1 h*i»

rme; g 1 n *i : pay. A ppij
in km between .' and '> R, ii Rush, 1 a _• 1

ll'.IIKlilS St,

LADY repre
ply 321 P

ited at dhce. Ap-
c_

j A' NDIvV help, hand Irom-rs, hand wuan-
1 j ii. 1 help; good wages. New

1 Laundry, Ltd., lO.lS-ll North ,1'artt

Saleslady . , must be
millinery. Apply Immediately.

•
; ;.'t it.

vriL-Li
jjl. use,

I ,

N
!;.

and ing lad} . ilve »ollc-
•

. no house to house
' . \ pply box 305 I, loloniit.

Uountry kuI wanted for ge
housi work, I home. Cull any

morning at 2403 Fernwood nl

o

W

L3ALES girl, maker and apprentice tin
1 millinery department, Gordon*; Ltd.

'ANTED—Girl for general housework;
*nia1I family. Apply B.IS John it.

ll'ANTEU—A girl for cooking and down-
V.I air work. Apply to il rs. F. F. Hlggs,

Baqulmalt rd,

ANTED, young girl to help with light
housework and care of two good

children, llu Medina st., James Bay.

VtTANTEP—Two girls for sewing room.
»'

. . y, Weller Bros., Ltd.

w

;;v

w

\ \ 'ANTEEr general servant; no cooKlng;
VV good wages; references. Box 87911,

Colonist.

'ANTED—Junior for ladles' suit depati-
meiu. App ii, l.t.a.

\\' MTED Experienced stenographer for

1 \ law office. Apply In person to C. F.
uiierton Bldg., City.

\". • rED at once—A working house-
» ' keeper; good wages; -only capable per-
sons need apply. Phone X3SK5.

\t*A.\T!-:ii A young lady stenographer,
\> i.ne willing to assist In 0th«l lm»-» 01

hirk. Apply, stating experience and
salary wanted to r. Bos 46H.

\ 1 i 1 , oung uii 1 1 i-il • *«r* old 1*1

'» help lady If) haul*; Rood home and
",. " ' b'isguard St.

'ANTED Woman iu*eworh and
piam cooking. 1123 North Park.w

w I' A Kir! for general housewurk

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade: wa=es paid while learn-

ing; JIS to 135 per week when qualified.
We issue the only recognized diplomas in
Hie World; learn a trade ar.d be independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber Colle*e. k46 Main St., Vancouver
B. C.

w •A.vrr.'-. youth for grocery store. Ap-
ply 1 mi, 1

: j 1 iroi'Ci . • !o

1 t -a n'i i:ri. carrlei toi Daily Colonist route,
' Fernwood rd. and Edmonton id. .Iin-

A ppij 1 iruulatlon Dt pi.. The, col
onlst.

IVANTKh. yiuth with fair knowledge or
»> typewriting and shorthand tor rail
waj "nice; good oppo-tunlty fm iSfpmotlon.
Apply Immediately in own nand writing to
k.i* ITS SB, Colonist,

\\
T A.\"ri-:ii Experienced brick-layer for

three chimney*. Box 2 >> 2 _•
. Oploniat'.

w T
.\ NTKD Mi slag
Job I '1 |,|l I I lll-llt.

In the I'obiulst

VKTANTMD A vniiiiR mnii tor den ery
»> wagon \p|i i .1 Val* .* Rons, !4in

1 !,., -1 1111, .nl «t.

lX
r

TANTED help Mm or woman 10 rem
»' hotel, diniiiK room and room* ol tin
Western Hotel, btor* «t . Victoria, 11 C.
Vppl) Tho* iii.il,-, Proprietor

VI7ANTED Blass^r* for shfIi snd door
11 factory vpri it \ Green * ''"•
II... N'ot'lh I'nrU st.

n rA.\TEH at once—1st class wlremnn
Fnttare* and fittings; will pay $31 'par

week. Apply, ir.na liiniKlas st.

\%*ANTEI> Tutor to roach student In

• » Latin and Crenrh nr other subjects for
the preliminary law eKamlr>". , !?r! Box 3069,
Colonist. ..j

\\'A PED rirsi class dressmakers, Im
1 y oroverg and apprentices at unci Applj
Mrs. >'*.

\» |"BD 1 "iin K lady with khowled*:* or
»' • kemta Press;
Lid., v It,

-

\\"a.n"1'i:ii Companl tnd nurse to aged,
I > . .

ni. lady, coJmtoii able hom* In
mabli Box 2930.

\ t ' \ VIKD at once \ Inilv. not over 45
II years 01 ige, Ii h ItOO i" $800 cash,
in 11 gentleman ol large buslnesae, 60 yekra
ol age; please give nam* an.i address in

hi 1 it *i |el ler; 1 onl Identlal, AdtJi 1 n Box
tl

.' '".''illlKt.
-~m

1

1 i—
VVTANTBf) Good I'lai: ik, Imme.llHIel.v.
11 Appljrl 676 Michigan *t., or phone
S] 7117.

\t ' \ \'t'|.;i 1 i.n experienced housemaid «"
y I nip. mi, "Sla.i.i' 01

\\ - vN'ii-;n Stenographer; write giving
11 expel igi 11 iai \ m anted, etc.

Address: Bon 3S39, Colonist.

t \ *.v n ti-'.i > Girts to ink,- shorthand and
i> typewriting course under _r< W, w
Butttei Bl Georgi - school, Rockland av.

there to) particulars or phona t016.

»i-\\ii.l)—A lady help for small family
11 in country, Wages 116 a month. Box

inisl.

ANTED—To tnke cliair," of girl, nine
years, by lady going to Bcotland, Ap-

ply Willi particulars to Box 1777. Colonist.

i'mi v; girl i" answer phone;
1 month, riu .11.- Mfl

<t»

\*o| S<; Iwlj will be InuKlit piano by first

1 class plahlst and Kiien a nice front
1. Hin in exchange for light home holp-i Ire-

tween 1 and 8 evening*; Box 30.17, col-
onist.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
Aii in STANT, thorough IJ experienced,

desire* engagduiftit In Victoria with
Hi mi class firm, commercial or real esinte;
even year* bu*lnea* experience in Vancou-
ver! salary (160; best reference*. a. 11.,

1171 Keen 1 St., \ a niinver.

Ar 1 11M1 ii'.i i.iis washed and polished. H.
Upward, SOD .fohnaon at, « a. m. till

6 p. ni.

Vi '1 ol AT boob* up, ned. written up or
audited; ferms moderate, V. c. Mar-

tin, Assoc 1 'bartered Inst, -if Sefiretarie*.
P 11, Hex 1167, Victoria. -*

Ai'AHI'RNTEH of wide experience would
erect «t|i' diss of building, day work.

Box l afil. Colonis t.

All AMI.) K.\" Kit requires a steady altua-
Hon; c*n lay out a new place if re-

quired and make rock garden*, heriwtceott*
border*, etc., and do first class work. Box
2 476, Colonist. *

Ciaki'KNtek foreman, best of Vancouver
1 and Seattle reference*, desire* position,

att] class of Construction, Address: C. V.
Bandford, 1104 Vans si.

i

ENGLISH f<nl se.-k.- Situation ua nurse
to one 1.1 1 w.i children; experienced;

good needlewoman, Box iss, Coloi !si.

j 1BRMAN automobile mechanic, mm ".
VT ivunts siiuaiioii os 1 11 1 .in. in . private
tarallj pre/ei 1 ed Bo* 801 It, 1 oloni*!.

C<ihiu talker Voung man, aged 30, 'heaps
I hi a nii.it inn and '"ii ' 1 1

organiser, can anybod) u*e ni '•' P.O.
Bpx 874.

I ANDSi'AI'K gardener wishes potltloni
1' experienced In tennis and lawn um
\ pply M») wood P.

L 1

,r

l 8 cleared, uug and graded by d*
contract; frqpt gardens dow - specialty,

B.i iin- .1. lui,:,

1 >Ai.\'i ki: adod ill-round main, want*
A work. Apply: Box 3663, Colonist.

pAJNTINQ aud kalsomlnlnn
, taring reas-

AT onable. Box I'flOS, Colonist.

IIOBHTaON wanted by man and wife, both
llrst-ciass cooks; good lucad and pas-

try makers. Box 3696, Colonist.

EESPECTABLE married" couple without
Mldrcn ivould like csretaklng or any

place of trust, or would take rooms for
wile'* service; T year*' Winnipeg; references.
Box 3&S7, Colonist. • .

I
REQUIRED by gentleman of good charac-
• 1 position of trust in. office at Vic-

toria: been- in estate office for ..'several
month*, and has good knowledge of trult
ranche*. Reply Bog f.tjaA,; Coionlat.

RAPHER_Do you' 'wish : to' •«•
with an experienced young man,

ty$iswriter, to have your corr*-
handled lor an hdur or two every

evening? Box 1312. Colonitt.

SCOTSMANWfoung, publto school educa-
tlon, desire* permanent or temporary

post, legal exp«K|«a(te^.''»iie44dns*>r,^«toi*Jtalg<-

l
gnuntry ai tms siesH i 'H iif|>)l

Any
IM*»

Visjw any tirns."., Rutherford, Itjl? Fa I r 1 1 e 1d
rd.. tel, 3«8. •-' •' ''-.;

~
. jaTiEADi" man and wife, no children, wsnt
-IO iltuatldn a* caretakers or any position;
hone»t and reliable. Box 3012. Colonl*t.

OLICITOR—Of extensive plTWiJd*"',^
Supreme court, Scotland, also In court*

of B. C., holding highest old country refer-
ences and ence*; Influential and
financial connection in England aud in
Scotland, desire* position In good estab-
lished financial firm, 01 1 wnli h
his training, experience and
be considered valuable, Has .uii. Colonist.

LtlTl ATION wanted—Thoroughly exper-^ "im wants work on farm. Box
3071, Colonist.

fiJiT' ' 1
•' wanted as book-keeper, sales-

' man or clerk, by young man, twent) -

three, experienced and with a capacity lor
k, mix 3*53, Colonist.

ejlilVEYINU—A miner, who ha* done hisO own, seeks work in or outside orflce.
A-! iicmh: Box ?s]-j. Colonist,

fpo builders and contractors, conductor
1 pes put up by dam Mini lis on the

shortest notice and at cut tlgures. Phone
L-3II70. Address 231 Ontario st

VANCOUVER Island—An expert on ihe
historical geography uouver Isl-.

and offers his professional service* to seri-
ous clients; consultation* at clients' own
office* by appointment. Address I\ O. Box
L52, city.

. .'ANTED, by experienced Japanese, work
11 of gardener or carpenter. Apply So

7

Pandora st.

1 \ 'ANTE l'- -Position as bartender, . or in
i» ii'iuor store; references. Win., to J.
L. Pigeon. 631 Hereward. Victoria.

\\*ANTED—A position In real estate office
• 1 to learn business. Apply Box 3785,
Colonist,

\ A 'ANTED—Office* to clean or janitor
' 1 work of any kind, by man. little dl

• s T. Stephens, 1317 Cook St.

UMM'Kli- |-.\ capable young man, job
' » driving motor truck; can do all ad-
justments an: . ars -

business
experience. R.. Box |J2, 'Duncans.

'ANTED—Chimneys or umall brie!,- jobs
by competent man. Box 986. P. O.,w

city.

\\'ANli;i)— Position by experienced young
' y man as stenographer 01 I' ll olflce
helpi O.UI0I1 at figures. Box 3073, 1 olouiac,

\\
'ANT iltuation as cartoonist. J

tdy, 1 1 1 ii Government st., Vietorla.

\\ "ANTED—By mar.i nd inan, post to look
Tl iit.-r ram-li for Winter, or any similar
employment Apply Mux 304O, Colonist.'

\ A 'ANTED— Position as retail lumber yard
11 manager; S years' experience; State

and location. Address: H, W
Klrschke, feaUton, Wash., r. 8. A,

U'.IN'TKI)

—

Situation as chauffeur or gar-
11 age floor man; good city recommi
Hon, N. l.'pward. J737 Rosehery av.
land Park.

\Y
I > — Farm. ; oung, for
iiainus. 1333 Doti-tas at,

V.-'-'i'Ni; man. 1. want* permanent
* position In any capacRy; % i at fig-

urea; nor canvassing or collecting:, t-pply 10
1 iibbl, 160 I OPftS • 'Mill.

A'lU'Nt; man wants work !', can
J- milk and drive team. Bo*

Colonist.

V'nrNH man - 1 11
1 1 position; .11: el toi

J ii-ir. •

'
) im, ' ipei It ir ed In 1 tnd

grocery; total a a

Douglas ki

\" r,
i NO man, experienced in contracting

A business, want* position as assistant
remain 1 Imekei pi 1 -t clerk. Box

1 alonlsl

\* 1 11m ; ma b » Isbi a |0b ai
I

mobile* ; baa do kno« ledge 01 them;
la Hilling to start" at bottom and learn
Box :• I 1, 1 1.1 mi ist

.

\"'M .-(, married man u ishrs good posbdou
A us hofel "i «i,op butcher, 1

lo inn a simp. Apply Bt Colonist or Phom
Klrtlli.

"v'lH Nil ninn. 80, for"lgin-i I" birth, ."1

•I y.ars In 1 ana. la. speaking
1 Isb

.
wants to !| -i

1
'> h 1- post > is work^

l«g at. the present In a big hotel. Is liand.i
wiiii tool* and undersl - [lolrshlng and
painting, moderate wages; good local pel
erent e* vpplj B01 '-'i 1 '. H, • !o onlst,

8ITCATION WANTED— 1 K.MAI.

E

V.s experienced lady *ten.ographeir desires
1 position; ow im a typewriter* Appl)

m Vox, P. (j Box 136, \ Ictorla, n. C,

v DRE88A1 ik BR ivoul '> gei a fe«
uTA. more day* of sewing Call or nd
il 1 ' ** to -M 7 Forbep *!

/ il ).\l liOT'ENT lutly hflp seeks poauion In

Kj small family, plain looking, Hashing,
town or country. C. Kaiilknei, .Mt. Xolmie
1

•

___j ^

/"IONTRAA.TO wishes to "ing theatres,
" churohes, or high-class entertarnmonts,
Box (o3o, Colonist.

D liESS.M AKINC—Ml** Bulley, 8.10 Fori,

charges Jl.'o per day.

DREKfl.MA KINO—Exclusive designs; cut.

fit guaranteed. Miss Watts. 707 Va Vatas
street.

1EXPERIENCED operator wants situation
-^ on private switchboard; state salary;

references, Mm 3897, Col'onl*!

EXPERIENCED general want* situation;
good wages Box 1967, i'oIoiiIh'

I?tXPERIlBNC-ED lady .yuytugrapliei ami
i Bookkeeper desires position In town t»r

ei.un'.rj
;

good Business eipei Irn.-e . highly
recommended, Wright, 810 Douglas st

GHADCATE nurse 1 English I rfady for

engagements; term* reasonable. Ap-
ply i.in Superior st,, Victoria,

OtTftEWORK wanted by the day, of
plain sewing. Box '.'!t.'.^, Colonist,II

I
ADV help want* position, loimlr, pri-

-«i (erred; good cook. 1338 Dmrlis ri.

LADY with little gin, 3 year* old, would
like to meet lady going to Han Francis-

co any ttm* this month, to assist with child
and companionship. Box 3033. colonist.

I
ADV help wants position at a ranch.

-«i conking, housework! experienced Miss
K«i niione. v w c a . Victoria.

J
ADV ,\ ho has cow WOUid like to take

i can- of Iniants: terms reasonable, * : •>

Call Ionia ai e.

VJl'KSE open to engagements at home, or
-»-' ii 111 go oilt, Address Nurse, 1765 Klrsi

sueet.

IJI'BLIC bteii-.grapner— Work called for

and delivered; moderate prices. Phone
L184J. Residence, -Jl -Mi-lilgan st.

IU'liI.It: Stenographer undertakes type-
willing ot any description at moderate

rates, Phone 1480,

KE8PECTABLB En*;ll*h woman wanti
i"il. dally; honest and reliable. Box

."i.i Colonist.

rnAlLORED and lam.i dressmaker, daily;
A- mi |j In-lit w ork. Ml
gan st.

Ilsn Line, 348 Ml-iii-

rrVHOROTJGHLT domesticated person de-
I lire* position In small family, Wright,
bio pom
.V'l.'.l.i, . 1 iiing or housework by
V> th,. ,1.11, ii, •>*: Collinson st.

\\' A "
1 i-:d—Position as housekeeper ' .,

' 1 thorough! ipet'ent irbung woman
t ppl; . 145 inlsl

'

IVAN I
1:1 > LighT P'oi' • .'' '••"''• d

II person in small family. Box n • Col
onlst.

WANTED, position by young lady in

office; can do typewriting. Apply
Box 2345, Colonist. ,e '

\\7ANTEO—Plain dreimaklng or sewing,
>' by the day or at home. Apply: Mrs.
Dyer. H710 Scott st. .

W'ANTTCD—Po»ltIon as housekeeper In

V* widower's family. Apply Box 3074,
ilSt.

XTOUNG widow requires situation a*
A housekeeper, where boy of ten icduld be
kept; good reference*; country not objected
to. 134y Johnson'st.y. '. '.':'. ..':*

YiJipNG English woman seeks situation as
general; sleep at home. Apply 1303

Hlllelde ave.

'
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A SNA!'—Corner of -MacKenssle and titlM;
bridge, 3335U; usual terms.' 018 Suy-

v-ard; phono 8605. y ,

A Oir-VV,Tiar|B nnsgHfl t Burns,, *pl«nfHil
wCa-.chicken ranch,

'

« roomed tytt»**lWiv«klr>

;

age, stable. Chicken bouse*, fruit and .rifef*

tame garuen, water laid on; few mitRMM
:*Hm-?mm.-Wmtorii Own«r leavln*T country;
pM&WW^i^ltS*;,v»t.0!lf>- Up... ea*y terms;
>VI»e & Co., 10» Pemberton building,-

A GOOD Investment on Linden ave., near
oxford; J.-20O, i>" •-«•» 1 i-im..

»c.l Unit, 403 tiny iva 3988.

ABBOLUTELY tho cheapest and best In

Oak Bay— 75 fei drive by
110 feel on Dundas av., only J3,^a0, on very
easy lernis. Herbert Cuinbert He. Co., «3o
if Oft »t.

-V
"1'LE of lots on Graham si.

n Hillside av.-.; size luuxJi ,

;

price ?^,b50; easy terms. Patrick Really
Co., mi Port »t;; phone 25SB.

A CREAGB— \S e have 602 acre* of bcauli-
-«-A. fully timbered land, with three mile* of
.sandy beacn; this property has been sub-

d Into I and u acre blocks, and wouid
: 1 subdlvisioni it is an ideal

tonimer resort; price 3100 per acie. a tor-
tune can 'be made out of this buy. WJ«e &
1

• . 1 Pi : ion block.

A t.Alu.vi two lots on Dundus st.. 02x148,
^"1- of the finest land in Oak Hay, for

I, term* over two years. Herbert Cuth-
' r st.

)ID opportunity—Would you
80-acre farm In Bulkier

.-1. Call and see photos
iQSltlon. Fred Heal,

1 bldg., Victoria.

on
Fort at

GOLF Links I'aik snap—SOxlSO feet,

1 av.. 10 l.lnkleas ave, for JS.00O,
asy terms. Berber! Cuthbcrt & Co., 836

AUOOD buy Oak Bay, Uaxel si., 14x140:
price J 1.200; easy terms. ' Patrick

Realty Co.. 845 Fort si.; phone 2558.

1 ''KKA'.i.
, rlchau river,

^•"A. v.r ioni mile of wat. •
. ... .

fishing, 50,000 feel of merchantable timber;
could be easily subdivided Into ten-ante
block*. For price aud particulars,
\VI»e & Co.. IQg Pember ton Bldg;

A CHANCE for you to make money. 3-J0

It 380 per acre; h mile
circle ni heat It. I', ' '. Box 1464

A FINE Cook s.t. coiner, 80x132, facing
Beacon Hilt Park; only 15600. P. O.

Box 1428.

Aap on Richmond ave., large lot 50x
150; price $1000; 1400 cash, balance

tl, 12, IS and 21. McDonald Realty Co.,
610 Pand • it,

A IV VREHOl ••JE or factory site aiijojn-
Ing i'. v 1;. ire ki, \ Ictoi in Wi-si.

Invested will bring
big; returhi . on ri ni e ; price
lo.oou. 1 Pati iek Realty 1 !o., cx-
ClUsive agents, liJa F-nt st.; phone

A BIG bjargaln—Full slaed lot on Bel-
^A. mont av.. He* nice and high, no rock,
for $1,000; [

adjoining property held much
higher; terms 3350 cash. bal. 6. 12, IN
This I* too good to last long at tola
Cameron l ni dfe Securities Co., Ltd.,
BIS Trounce av. Phone 3780.

i w ki 1. iiiei |i r». M riici ibta .. r'oas

j!^. i *i hool,
•

1 with bearing
•or cornet; terms, J140

Bos IS 1 1. 1 oioniRt

A FINE lot on Llnkleas ave.; price lUT.O;
third cash, balance 8. 11'. is months.

i-\ 1 :. Porteous rate* st.
'

.

A small buy, bit) good, fhrei lots on
^A- Miriie strpet, Just 1 uii. street,
at fSSfl each. Hot oi

SQl'lTH Street—Two lots, 60 x 110 each,
• 1 iioo each. Herbert Cuthbert fi 1 1

Fori .-'.

AT la t year's p it, 61x130,
DavldS '.. Gorge \ ie\, I'ark: high and

dry, city * iter; only ifHT."., V.::.'. 1 islti
1. .ue thl* price. Naii..n.ii Realty Co., U33

•
1 n nil t St.

ACREAGE \ bargain on -
,|

,- mile circle,
-TX IS 11 -l'..".ii pei icn : bj» is

on th. ,.iii 1 1 1 1 u 1
0.1,1 to \ Ictorla and

Hi .st-ela.iK 1 i.lmc: beloW ma-It.
in- a» owner musi Mil, Bo* 8088, Colonist.

A, SPLENDID proposition; 111 )ot3 Lahs-
-v down* iiii IK.OCO; ease terms. \'-.n-

j ,, i, 1:. ,,;i CO., 16 l''"i 1 ni : phoni I 168

* n .
|.i lo

—

1 "i hose who
j.tL ai-e looking • -

1 propi rtj .

. . ,,i 1 ,- ai,. hi' 3 1-3 acrt iu»t' out* lie 1 1"

.it, mils circle, n< ( i« ai line; tnl*
propertj i^ all undei oultl - and oun-
tains about '

,i
ti een . if you

u ii.i ,', make 00 ppi eeni on your monej
si e U5, we 'ii how i tonu Id

Realt '.,.'"
i

i i ," J21

1

\ PEH 1 1
'

1
.1" 11 of a . nio*ito,

J.\. 1 70\ 1 :5. be 1 ul ujl iv 1 and
flanked b\ artistic cock •-. Itlgh , n . n,,,-

1 1 cornel a nd < midst viaiy sui n ind
liiKa. t uii 12100, with ine-tjuarter cash.
This is off Cook si. 1*4 mils* "in. Sfeo-
man A PllklngtOn, Mi '•iiliiini tiuildlng;
phone 3S2fl.

t I'UI.KV S< ir.- 1 10, ><:<
.

. 1-'

j \ Thomas in 'os.. hi s Port

V CERTAIN money maker; 3 large lots

on Charlton *t„ close In; ll.ooo each;
,'isi icrniK. Full particular*, apply I'm-
ihk Realty ' 6„ ''if> Fori st

.
phone 2J6(

A CHOICE waterfroni |ol on the Clorge.
opp. Hni-l.ltli, heantifully treeil, 60x145,

ii.MHi, Apply I'ld.-n fc Cooper; 1 n 1 sgy-
n ,1 ,1 bu ilding,

VlbsolUte baigaln— Inside 1),., mil •

lie, lot, 53x147; beautiful fruit tree.",

splendid garden, one blook from ears sml
stores: enn you beai thls7 Price 13,875;
J900, balanci easy, WW* A Co., lot Pember-
ton block.

\W ATI-lit Pitt INT lot 60J5ISO, 1 1 oly wood
I 'I . ••Ill, .LI:." li'l'in 1 a lilt- , pi lee

11400; third rash, balance 0, 12 and is. s,-.-

Leonard W, I'eiry. Motr0^6Mian bldg., op
poKlle post ottlee.

ANYONE with 1520 m-h can s.'.nie best
bargain In city; 60x127, on mile and

i|naiiei eliele, eloHe to pared street and
double tracked car line, r-tty water; this
Is choice, heel, «rassy boineslt,-, and the
pi he is only »K50. ' National Realty Co.,

I ;,i\ erillllenl st.

ACREAGE—dPprty-**Ven acres, two and
on"-half miles from city hall, jpien-

dld proposition tor a subdivision, on essy
term* at $1,100; this property I* all under
cultivation. E. White * Bon*, 10* Psmber-
to.i 6lk.

APARTMENT house sites snaps -VabCOU
• er st. corner with good revenue,

lii.ouo. in feel mi tjuadra st., ri

high; tine vie» : won't lasi long al the
lime, |*T60 H' i\. I' hin, 71171. Vines si.

A PIN/5 l,u*e lot on Mt. Btephen *l

ilixliiii. Jl.Jun, eauv leims Appl)
Pedeil Ai Cooper, lot Bayward building.

\ BIG toi on 1 '.jok st., between Pender-
-fA. gast and Sutl.j solng fol 13,160; 41,350
i»»n Patrick Realty Co., uii Fort si.;

phone :'i,ui,

ALBERTA farm, Calgary district. 16U
• acres, new. furnished house, «tabli. 3"' 1

ions hay crop, etc. Hale or exchange. In-
quire owner, 679 Vates St.

a v sir, ei Lol for quick sale, 1 1

, ).

Herbert Cuthberl ,t Co., 686 Port St.H
BiHTI.SH Columbia Real Estate Co,, Bat-

tan Hihirh. real estate agents. -'127

Fernwood rd;, 1 inner Bay st., Victoria, B. c.

BANK St Ueiiceen Dak Bay av. ami
Cowan, Mrsie'ass hoiii'Mli,-. (1,700,

term*. Box 2638, Colon's!

BE I'll 1 N I-: 1 re. o on .
I
u.n ..ml dry

lots, 50x110 each; tor quick sale ai

1950 each
, I 100 cash * lid

'~ •< 91 >
months s,-.- rhompaon, ia Green Block,
.',, " .-

. ..

BELMONT Avenue—44 X 120, for 61.80V, on
i.i ins 11 uth'bert .t- 1 ••..

BEST buy In Vlctorla-ri-Lot 17, block 6,

Quean's ave.. between Vancouver
1 '.,ok. clone to City park; street asphalted,
|.oi;l. \ ai iied and all Improvements in; a
very desirable lot, size 80x1110, pi

no rock, grassy, wliti large oaks; a
cash payment of $550 will handle this al a
.price at least 6350 under market value If
sold by September 16th, Inquire owner,
T85 Queen's ave,; phone R3228.

CIORNER Cook ami Slater. 00x115; attrac-
J live price for quick sale, 61000, Fhone

owner. No. 2316.

L40RNER Government and Slmcoe, tnclud-
' ing plans for 4 -storey apartment block;

price 112,500. Win. Dunfurd & Son, Ltd..
i!?S, I»emborton block,

,
i 'u 11 '

1

1 .
% 11 , . 1 ,

CHEAP Lot* for Sale—AVe have seven lots
on Flnlayson, ranging from J900 to

61,260 each; also 8 lots on Cook, near Fln-
layson, each 60 feet frontage, from t»60 to
61,250 each; double corner in Clark sub-
dlvilon, 61,625, quarter ca»h; alio Hating* in
all parts of the city. Apply Beaver Realty,
Room lay BsjrwarlH&*c\l. l?hon* IWjF*

' —m *tAI> fa il Pl aaasaiu i ni'*n iisaa flata-

tOlfi*, $1658: one-third ca»h- Apply
I0l»/8*av4»r Realty, 481 Sayward Block.
.jm#k#:tw. -

'

J ; :

-.'*.'
'"

'

t.' iii i i m uc ii>'i 1

V i .n n i ,; uii,
.
11

'

, 1 a' 1 Y 1
i i, ')

ECIL Street~Fine, large lot, 61,000, on
iAtrliss. ; HertHirt Cuthbert A; Co., 886•mm

CHEAP^—10 acre, level tract with 4-i 00m
cottage at a Warguin; located within

city limits of Port Angeles; price J1600;
terms. Address owner. Box 2574, Colonist.

C1HOICB residential lot, MacKenaie St.,

J near Linden, size 55x141; price 62,000;
terms. Owne r. 1040 Fembroke «t.

CCORNER Culduthel and Whlttler, 60x120,
J 2-roomed shack. 61.150, easy terms.

Box 2376, Colon!*..

CIORNER on Moss st.—This is cheap at
i 82.000, on usual terms. G. S. Lelghton,

Malum Block.

ClORNi.i: -r and Prinoes*', facing
> the park, 84O0C; terms. H. E. Maddock

C'o., 1 210 Douglas st.

CIHGICBST. homeslte, 3 acres of Gorge
> wai ase, beautlfullv treed; small

cottage and good well; all good soil and
no i-oek. Tills property cannot tie dupll-

in or near Victoria. Price and terms
on application to H, S, Maddock Co.. 1210
Douglas «t.

CUOK at. snail -Two beautiful view lots all

In fruit, lOOxl.'.O. only *2000: fifth casli.
1 and 2 years, a. T. Prampton '& r.,.. 7.7
Fort *t.

DO. voi want to buy In the mo»t pro-.
gressive district In Victoria today? Do

you want to get in at rock hottatu prices'."
We know that you have heard that story be-
fore; we also know thai this is a case- of
one in twenty, which we can prove. Do
It today. Just enquire aboul St. ilalr Or-
chards, or ring up the McDonald Really
Co., 010 Pandora St.; phone 3211.

DOUBLE frontage on llamlota and Todd
rd. Three lots, 50x135 feet each, only

terms, Herbert Cuthbert i
Co., 6S5 Fort at.

DAPFOI'IL St.—Quarter acre, lilyh, $630;
cash 8150. Thomas Bros., 818 Fort.

EDMONTON Road—65 x 121, with oak
trees, 8"l,400. Herbert Cuthberl i 1

il.tS Fort st.

EAST half lot \>, block 8, Gorge View park
size 51x120; fine business corner; 1

81,600. Lot 2, block 3, Hollywood crescent,
large lot; no rock; facing water; 82,100.
Fletcher, owner, Haywood Postofrlce.

EM I IRE Street—48 x 125, for 81,800. Her-
Cutltbert & Co., '689 Fort st.

JTIOUL Bay, business, double corner at
. residential prh ... | u 1- | ,,,, :•,,,,

field nl and :i;i -.e. ,, n St. liiarles *t. by
120 feet deep; excellent site for stores or
residence; rare bargain at 64200; third
'cash; owner forced to sell. Dawson ,< M,
Galliard. 704 Fort si., Balmoral block.

I
poll sale—132 dctes, Highland district,

about 8 miles from town; price $3700;
-loon cash, balance .1 years; tins is a cheap
buy. s.-e Leonard Vf. Perry, Metropolitan
bldg.. opposite post office.

I7AOUI* 1 Hay —Two lots on two good streets,
price 81,800; these are well under mar-

ket value; >; s. Lelghton, Mamm blk,

]7v '
1 1 salt ii-H'-n'i -1.. Victoria West
12ii: trull nee-., ii.'.mi: ilil.-d .ash, bal.

12, is months. Jacob* & Hymera,
1 806 1 ioi .-1 n ment st. : pb in* I

'•
I

Ij^OR a k 1 Investment', buy In Madrona
I'.irk. 1 lodboi " Bay, one-quarti

' n, 1 bird acre lots at 61, 100 I
one rii i i "

balance one. two, fhfet and root
This propertj actual* Uplands propart3 and
will prove * handsom.- speculation before
balanci of payment* art made k White .v

Sons, IDS P< mini ion Block

I,
1 "! 1. Bay- Beautiful iargs lot. 70x120,

with fine sea view; yerj cheap ai S 1 5

on easy terms. Ul«e ,\ Co,, )»:i Pemberton
building".

If 'It gate lot on car line, jnix
187x127; 8800: 8175 cash Jul', Colonist

17101 L Bay w at, i : i iiiiiiiK- mi the most
sheltered part M the hn\ ; 314 feel on

ihe Crescent; average depth oi 100 feet
(hap price, II .Iv Maddock. I in Douglas st.

1?t "i sal* l'ine acre lot near water, Sha,w-
iii Lake, i i hi i hi n-'ie government

'

1 1"" !•'. it. Savage/ 1018 Met Dure
...,

ITlOi i. Ha'. Beautiful grassy lot, close to
s. U, oi-it. 80x170; price only $1,450,

on terms Q. 8. Lelghton, Mahon Block

I71INE iiiiiidiiiK |oi on Joseph si, close to

Water st; paved, sewe.ra, water; $i4on
:

(450 ihbIi, balance ovar n year* Box 8006,
i ilonlst

J,liil I, Bay—Earle St., choice hnlf acre.

ISVel, Krfissy lot. (3,760; i"res..iu rood
overlooking the bay 100x200, (3,900. 'in-.

n, c,,., 1009 Goyernmerii at.

I^OR .Sale—-3 level, grassy lots at I'.iu

Bay. 4s.sxi20, $i::,i. each; third cash
apply Bo* 3077, Colonist.

IjlOR sale By Owner Seven aires, .iiy

Itmtta of Port Angeles, waterfront; only
}'i5t); also the ehntcesi corner business lot.

StxllO feet, cheap. Address Bos 2731. Col-
onist.

IplORT st.—80 feet by full tlepih going tor

f 12.500; revenue producing. G. s.

Leigh ton; Mahdn Block. '

FA.IOI lands— (25 per acre for 83 acres. 12

miles from Vi I rla and near autortoblle
road; I'riiii to sc.lt oj would '

' louii;.- C, O.
iradshaw :' •: P«tnb tl n bids

1.^1 lit sale I'ao good lots, hist "IT Hlirti-

Hlde, I'd . close lo ear line on a Corner,
r.uni',7: price and terms Address; Mux 3112;,

Colonist

IjIOR sale Klin., inige lol on Selkirk ni .

opposite i an - . -n Lumber miiis. good
warehouse site; inly IIKOft. ensv terms,
Holland & Hoi n, 822 Tronnee n-e

IpiINLAVSON »t.—Till* street has all Im-
provements In, and » lol Is a simp at

(1.000; sl*P, 10x12". <l S. Lelghton; Malum
Block.
1-IOIt Sale-Cedar Hill rond between IfatiL

tttln and Edmonton, on two streets;
frontage 42x1211 I'lstt*» write to N. Con-
stsntlne. P. O, Box 981.

IflOR sale—Muagrave st, double corn«r *l-

, most adjoining Upland*. 82,700. E»«y
term*. Box 2678, Colenlst.

rBOI'KBTY FOR SALE— (Coajtlawstsi)

T7IOII hale, considerably below value, a v«ry
-T tin, ready-made waterfront property, in

a mod favored district, with good shooting
unit fishing, Full particulars from Box 8t2l,

'ololijit.

/N OVJdRNMENT si.—one-half block from
"I liniias ri!. 7-room ii.iuse, beautiful lawn.
ii,-. s iini hedge, only 87U0U

; this Is a »n*p.
let us shun you this. A. T. Framplen, 72V
r'nrt st.

i tiiNZALIia ave.—Flnf, large lot 70slt0,
" 1 ' .use to water, only (1476, ea*y term*.
Rutland .v. Horn, 822 Trounce av*.

01 'o Mi -mil waiting for buyers—On* acre.
T Garden City Park. (1800. Lot, Stanley

\Ve*i Bay, J1850. Lot, Walnut »t.,

1204J t% acres, Helmcken rd.. Portage Inlet.
liouu pe, air,. Two lot* and large- heus*.
Port, corner New 5-room bungalow Es-
quimau, (3675, easy terms. View at., close
in. (I860 i><r foot. Half acre and large house,
Oak Bay. New S-room house, Gorge VUw
lark, (4000, Hodgson Realty, 1308 Oovern-
i" Bl i St.

HErtE'B a snap-Level corner lot. Gorge,
1 block off Tllllcum rd. ; »!*• iOxlZO;

price (860; J250 cash, balance e*»y. N.
n. 19 Green Block; phone L70*.

H'U BBS "i an kinds. We can satisfy the
most exacting persons. Cameron In-

'•siuient A Securities Co,, Ltd.

Hll.I.SIllL aie. snap
1 17 feel i.y

look at., for (8600; «ee us about thl* if you
want a good thing. Rolland it. Horn, (38
Trounce ave.

HILLSIDE av., Just 2 blocka away on
- ware rd„ a fine level lot, no rock;

$*76, $300 ca*h and (20 per month. Box
2931. Colonl»t. ^___
HUDSON St.—This is the -cheapest lot In

Oak Bay at $1,160, on terms. G. 8.

Lelghton, Mahon Block.—.» —
,

AULTAIN corner for (1.476; third cash.
Thomas Bros., 818 Fort.

HAM IOTA st., 3 choice lots, each 50x135,
$1800 each; term*. H. E Maddock

Co., 1210 Dou glas at

PDEPENDENCE with the lea«t po*slble
affort. The railroads are pointing out

those localities that Will come first Into
prominence. At Fort Fraaer today a man
can make a 'Vfortune without effort If he
but take* advantage

, of the many oppor-
tunltle

J£2SB'!i^^!'*'P>
'

Send for copy 01' Th *
Fort Fra*er News and learn of the many
business* houses now open and under con-M1

'itdVgIttflnent ha* reco *nlr.ed
rolrTs^sTfy|Pi

For a tew uays
56 deep, clos* to

H

:tM -

i

mpgffWCy '

ot 1

"trm 1 '

Eraser bV ap p- .1 n t in

g

land agents and are now constructing a
government building for the purpose. w
X. JMatheSon, Kecy., Fort Fra*er Develop-
ment Cub, Vancouver Office, 102 Winch
Bldg.

\
1' looking for a house, come In

•*- and see us, w*j can save you time andmoney. Cameron Investment &. Uecurlties
Co., Ltd.

Tl<' we, offered^ yoo a lot on Blanchanl at.,
1 I- ai Hillside, at (4000 you might con-
sider it a safe Investment, but where we

v In a tine 8-room house you should
hot consider but act at once; easv terms
F. O. Porteous -ac Co., 70 7 \.4 'lats'at.

rilPROVED farm on the island—(17 acre
' Waterfront; <500 cash, balance 3 years.
See Leonard W. Perry, Metropolitan bldg ;

opposite post o lle •

TH.MA at.—High and sightly situated on the
-*• ridge close to Maddock st., a fine level
lot, .lOxl.ti; price (1,150, on terms. Apply:
Owner, :>! I seyward Bldg. .

I" RAVE Jot within four blocks of Oak Bav
J- Hotel, and in order to aell It im-
mediately have priced it al 41,200; will give

Box 3fi2!i. i'. ilonlst.

I
"ai 11 ( io you on an invest-

ment of ($00 hi a tract of land 1 Vi
miles from AbbotBford, In the Fraaer Val-
ley, and near the B C. Electric, C, P. and
c. X. depots, 1 want some one to Join me
in the purchase or i his property at (75 per

l 'in resell In small blocks at (150
to (200 per uer,-. See rue ai once about
litis. C. O. Bradshaw, 209 Pemberton
Bldg.: I'hone 1841.

|
HAVE ."\'_ i.et on Collinson st., with

J- 6-roomed cottage thereon; beautiful
lawn, flowers and shrubbery. For o,ulck
sale, j : terms. C, O, Bradthaw
209 Pemberton Bldg.; Phone 1 641.

J
OTS o.i Blnia a .

, I'arkdale, 50x112;
* J price ". quarter cash, balance (15
per month. J'. G. Porteou* & Co., 707Vi
Cats* st.

M

In

LOOK! 2 lots, each 50x160, with n*w
six-roomed beautiful house, costing

(3000, and stabling, poultry house* (800,
Alliina iiml Bu'-nsido road; all fenced in.
A bargain; owner must sell; cash (8750;

e $4750; balance 1, 2, 3, year*. 317
Central building. Phone 1448.

I AU i.S.MlTH— One of the choicest lota In
-L' the choicest portion of the beat bualnaaa
street $6,000; *2,afl0 cash, balance on good
terni^. first etas* two storey building on
half of Ho properly; good tenant will pay

month right away; must be aold
immediately. John atewari, Lady»mlth, B.

Jon Graham st.. near Bay; price (ISOoT
-^ F. G. Pmieous ,V Co.. 707V4 Yate* st.

MF.HIUTT at.—A nice level lot, one-half
block from Cook st.. 50x120. only (778;

1 ii"
'

i^ii. bal. easy. J. C. Hlnden & Co.

\|i ST saR, cannot meet payment on two
-i-'-l- lots. I- and i". corner of t iawthorpe and

rds., i lark subdivision, (1600; (200
ash. balance arranged. Box 3055. Colonial.

i'NAIH Bt.—30x150, (635; cash (125;
ihomas Bros., SIS Fort.

Mll.l.'iniiVK si. 50x170, price only (1,000,
uiih one-third cash. Beckett, Major

ami Company, Ltd., 843 Fort st. Telephones
3515 ami 2967.

MT. si ph-n av.—One of the best Jots i

this district, 48x182. covered wit
beautiful oak tret's; (1,350, terms. 'Apply:
Llpacorobe & Taylor, fill Sayward Bldg.

Mi DRONA Park —We have choice lot, one
q'uartei and Dne-thlrd acre lots in ^tjns

lubdlvislbn. Tills property Is beautifully
situated al Cadboro Bay, at the terminus of
the 1.1. ''. Electric ear line, and Is the
cheapest property in the vicinity of Uplands
i':e 'i $1,409, one-tiCth. down, balance enn',
tWO, three and Tour years. E. White 4
Sons, 108 Pemberton mock.

\IALS SI, Inst off Flnlayson. 2 good lets
IM. ;,., (1,4*50 only (300 cash, balance $1$
i"i month. <iu\ & i 'o., 1009 Government
SI I ".'I

Ml-:i.\ IN HeightB~\Ve have still a limited
number Of lots left In this subdivision.

which we nan sell at first price*; they are
limbic the i luce and a half mile circle, on
new car line, and have many advantage*
which higher priced lots further out have
not; yon ought m « us about them; lots
55x132 Mi ai from $.175 up. Oltphant 4k

Shaw, 80S Central building; phone 331$,

homeslte back-
on eaay

terms; do not miss this. Wise *c Co.. 108
Pemberton building.

OAK Hay—Close to car; fine lot 44x140.
(1,200, Imperial Realty Co., 648 Bas-

il. in st.

VTEWPORT Ave;—Lovely homed
JL^i Ing mi Golf Links, for $1,780,

\K Hay av. - Three block* from th*
.luin •lion of Fort, a level lot for $3 780;

mil M ,860 i ash Will handle it. Ja*.
I'll ips. !H38 Oak Itay av., Tel. 3200.

OLTMPIA Ave — Large lot, beautifully
t I, ih e location; very cheap at

i 100, on easy terms. Wise dt CO., 108
I

'. nilii-i ton building.

/tWXEIt will sell lot on Cook street, mile
v./ and half Circle, 50 x 150. with (hack,
(S50 net: quarter cash; high and fraggy;
a sacrifice, but must sell. Phone «li$0;
1041 Fori St.

ORILL1A St.—Just off Burnsida read;
50x202; price (050; Gorge road corner,

OOxlOo, with e' 1 f. waterfrontsge; In fruit
n a, 13,1511 Guy 4 Co., 1008 Government
tree! •

1)ANDOUA at (upper) and Vlnlng (above
II. • Ion'. i' i lot* for sale. Box 258J. Col-

onist

1*1 ;i > I
•

I I- \ H 1,4-1 buys In lots, Gorge read.
(1. 000; Harriet. ii, 27f-: Intra, »f00;

double eoiiier Kiiima and ubed. $2,800. H.
Booth, . liildgmnn building. 1007 Oover::
me .it. / '

.

11INRWOOD, very choice lot, »«xl|0,
(1560; terms. II. E. Maddock Co.,

1

Ills
Douglas at,

IjHIIiK M' st., near llurnslde rd.. choice lot,

80x110, at »8" r«. Niagara. s«.—I new
i otiimes. rooms, each at $8,50* cash.
Fifth si , Wtfrk estate Dandy lot at $1,»&0.
usual ternv* Colon Real Kiiii« Co,, tjaw
rhttmbers Phone 270h.

I

QCARTEtR section— 180 acres on ths Alfcor-
ii l canal, all good soil, crown joragitd

land: »12 per acre; $800 «Mh. halanf* 1
year* «ee Leonard W. Ferry . M$Jtr*JJHI-
Itan bldg., opposit* poM o«c*.

1

«n
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PROPERTY FOB SAI.K— (Continued)

XJARKDALK—Lol, 50x120; price $725, on
easy urine. G. !-'. I.. tgnton, Mahon

Block.

|
>ORT Albernl—Five lots lu the tnwiisiie,

X c.ornoi of Kinross and Hth ave.; price
for Ave, SlOrtO, term*. P. O. Box 1«5.

RICHMOND Park, choicest corner In the
park. G7 feet frontage, |12S0; tirnii.

»{. E Maddock Co., 1210 Douglas at.

QALE or exchange- ^ rcu«r on Bowen
Sj Island. Howe Sound Will exchange
for propei I y In Victoria, house or good lol.

Phone ion

DVAP -Kor quick sale. 1 1 -ft. frontage on
S3 Prides.il st .

. »fT Burnside rd., high and
dry; one Work from oltj limits! $850, terms.
c Chandler, PrKl.au «i

DT, PATRICK si., ne\i i-orncr Central.
S3 $1300; terms. H. F. Maddorlt Co.. i -j 1

P':Klas s;

HOOKS FOR RENT—Cont'd

\ BIG lltti of houses on easy terms,
**- Come In and set ut I'miwiun Invest
mem A Securities Co., I, id.

A

vvnuhawmijin Lake—IVi acres, with wni.i
^J front rights, for the absurd price of
$500, 1-3 cash. O. S. Leighton, Mahon
Block

'(JHELBOI'RNB at.—Ten Iota en bloc, gotng
e' for S850 each. Q, 8, Leigh ton, Muhon
i.ll.M k.

CtJHOAti- Bay waterfront— Beautiful view,
r-J stands high; this is the cheapest lot In

the Bay: price $2,000, 1-3 .cash, bal. 6. 12,

IS nnd 24 months. O. 8. Leighton, Mahon
Block.

mJPElVlOU St.—Magnificent, .factory site,

£j a minute from the water, ami close to
St. Lawrence St., 00x120; price $0,300.
Beckett, Major <t Company, Ltd., 6t:i Foil
St.; phones 3515 and 2987.

CJEMl-business property, Fleguard at.; uoO feet on Flsguard, 90 feet on Granr St..

by 170 deep; 7-room house, modern conveni-
ences: price $16,000; third cash. Box 2Mb,
Colonist, ''"V.:,'*'

QMITIFB Hill—Lot. 60x217 feet, near Hill-

'M<>m*' car ""*• on Graham »l., close to

Summit aw, west »-* Jot 38. lot 9, all level;

flfHSWB '1"tol9 •*.*•« easy terms. Apply:
JamM/ajSaW-Vgon, Vancouver. B. C.

SIXTH, at., 76x169 feet. 1X8,64 per foot;
would sell half. C. SomerviMe, 17»3

'third st '"..'
. ,,

ST, PATRICK St.—Do you Know of any
'lot on this street approaching such atitta

imigi)
,
iigurCuM mm t wii, uuwmw,

deliver one at this price; terms $800 cash,
bal. 6. 12 and 18 months. This price will
not allow any commission. Box ,1296, Post
jfftce.

, .

-:.- :. , ,

"

.. ,

>

SlHAKESPEARE^-Near Gladstone; nicely
>«> treed lot 47x110 ; afutygit »;•«<>; on
easy terms. Wise «• Cc„ X09, Pemberton
building.

ONAP—Lot corner of Saanlch road and
^5 Easter road; Blze 00x120; price $750, on
verms. Apply D. Lewis Co., 117 Pember-
; ni block; phone J29D.

CJCOTT St., close to Edmonton rd.. 50x110,
fine, high and dry lot at $1050, easy

t.-rms. Rolland & Horn, 822 Trounce ave.

' l>< ." :eal estate agents—Am open to soil
-*- my four acre place on the Cedar Hill
r«. About hall Li orchard and half in
grounds surrounding house and outhouses,
call to see property and discuss terms.
1 "therston. Cedar Hill rd., Mount Tolntic
P. O. -___^ ;. _ _

I jVA'O '.ots llC.vliO. large sta'oies, bun,', Wtc,
X view of sea and valley; off Quadra; at

. price last year, $826 each. Box 2521. Col-
onist.

Ip'HE cheapest lot on Fairlleld road. 52 ft. X
J- 111 ft., for $1,900. on

i uthberl * Co., K35 Fort st.

IVAS'O lots on Monterey av., oelow market
-»• value: price $1450 eac

i Leighton, Mahon Block.

r'pWip lots on Firth st.. lOOft.xUO; price
J- $200d. on tirms. F. G. Porteous & Co,,

Yates st,

filKENT at—Great big lot, 50x110, with road
-L at. back. high, level, and close to Fort'

kl 'ar line. 11,250; liberal terms.' Apply:
imoe & Taylor, 514 Sayward Bldg.

\ r.UV cheap—10 acres with good hou^ .

' line for chicken ranch: located within
'. of Port Angeles; price $1500, terms.
J.ox 3046, Colonist.

"V
y i.M.. strut-- .Nice lot, Size 6DX100, wi;

> tono- minutes' \\?\k of the Douglas SI

<ar. Price $80u. Apjily: Stewart Land Co.;

101-2 Pcmbcrton bloclti

Hi; you looking for a home near the
— waterfront; are have a 7 roomed honse.

on Sunrise aw , Shoal lluy. few feet from
water, protected by Bbotbott's bill, lot
63x120. This property rents for $36 month,
and can be bought for $4,501); J1.5D0 cash,
balani o spread over 10 wan. Patrick
Reultj Co., 64S Port si ; phone 256H.

AHOMB Snap—Very oosy, modem home
i seven rooms, throi-quai ter mllo

"ire Ip. on paved street, one block from
Yates; lot bdxlH; special pine J5550; third
cash. NVe arf convlnoed ibis is exlraor-
dinary value. National Kealty Co.," L$32
1

i nnirni st.

V SACRIFICE, read lhls- fi-room. ncv.

modern hQUse, full size basement, hoi
air furnace stattonary tubs, fl replai-.- buill In

bufff" djningroom burlapped and t>am
mi n tg stained ball piped for vacuum

prloi Itp Drst-class furnli lire,

$0000; cash $1 000, balance $'5 per 00

1 Ires,, i " 1 1 I louglas st.

AGREA1 • One • oi io '. •room
house on Bowker ave', and

Bay rd.. revenue producing; buy now, before
tension to t'planda attd double

tracking Fort st ; price $4750. Wise & Co..
109 Pamperton bik.

A CHANCE for a homo. We have n
client who is building a thoroughly

modern six-roomed house In Pinewood. Drop
In and see the plans. If you like It, he will
finish It up to suit you and sell It It for
$4,200, on your own terms/ Herbert' t'utli-

bert & Co., 035 Fort st. «j

A HOME—3 rooms and kitchen,, on lot

53x130; all cultivated, inside mile and
half circle, for $1,800; cash $600. balance-
one and two years. Thomas Bros., 818 Fort

A BAItOAIN—12-roomo'd house on JUanip^
•«. so*. %t, Esquimau, with, 1 1-5 i»cr*»
of ground, all In good state of repair, con-
venient to m^msWUNUtf -saeMentlai dis-
trict; price $13,000 now, btft «)rtce la to Le
ralseti soon, good terma i Win. Dunford A
8on, -i.td.. ?»» Pcmberton blk.

A GREAT bargain; a fine corner, ttve-
roomed h<M»e Bowker ave. and Cad-

boro road, revenue producing; buy now. be-
fore the new oar extension .to Uplands and
double tracking Fort St.; price $4,COO '"Viae
ft t?o.. 1 09 Pemberton Mock.

A MOMtrTaR
1

Besjiln—|7nno mndejar-

IKM'KKH FOR SAI.K— (Continued)

well-built, 7-roomed home on full
sized lot In Fairfield Estate, near »ea, park
and car, can be secured through quick ac-
tion for $6800; $1000 cash har/dles. or any
reasonablo term* to responsible party. Na-
tional Realty Co.. 1232 Government at.

\\' . -\ i' Edmonton is to Alberta, '.Fort':

' » Kraser will be tn Rilttsli Columbia,
st opp irtunitirts over offen-d to

v.. en of limited means. Railroad grade now
c cared through the town. Luslntss houses
i.ow open tor business and other largo in

-

building. her.. \V. A Mathcson,
Fort Fraser DeS'elopmcht, Club, 102

h Bidg., Vancouver, n u Asl
1 ii.- copy Df Pon i": i ier Ni • s,

\l ,: liavo some choice lots on tvlngslsy
' ' st,, in the Lansdowna sulidlvlsiuii, at

,...cs ri..gl'ng from »7uu to $778
..r..;a. A.i^ly r,.den A Cooper,, ml Bay-
v.ard huii'Jing.

ANEW comfortable, convenient home,
four bedrooms, with clothes closets,

linen closet, a complete Dutch kitchen,
comprising: Cooler, woodjlft, ironing board,
bins, cupboards, -etc. Dinlngroom, with
fireplace, a buffet and a china closet, built
-In with leaded light doors; parlor, with
large built-in bookcase and leaded light
door; large hall and veranda: situated on
Graham si., near Bay. In view of North
Ward park. See G. A. Pollard on the job,

r

or, phone L171 5 at 434 Slmcoe at.

A BEAUTIFUL house. Superior St.. Jamea
Bay, ,; rooms, lot li.x 120: price $5.S50;

lhls Is too Rood to last. Patrick Co., 645
Fort Et.: phono 2566,

A NEW, 6-roomed. modern house on lot
-.«£»* st, Victor at. telTt-ten Edmonton and
Haultain St., Fernwood, for sale cheap; $300
cash. Owner on property. Box 30S6, Col-
onist.

•
.

A SNAP In Fairfield for a short time only.
-i-jL. 9-rooroed, fully furnished house, all

conveniences: 10 per cent revenue now. 1117
lure St., three blocks from Fort St., off

Phone owner, 1079 and 3090.

AN artistic bthtgaloy on corner, 6 rooms,
artistically papered throughout, buffet,

kitchen, large cupboard accommodation,
beamed ceilings, panelled walls, fireplace,
good basement, with stationery wash tubs;
funincf. a goon home and a cheap buy.
Apply; 152 Moss St.

A iiXAF—Brand new modern house andXX pantry, full sized basement, fully mod-
ern, very well built, open fireplace, elec-
tric wires in; lot 51x140; only 5 minutes
from car; owner has to leave for the old
country; price only $2,300; cash $650;
Thomas Bros., 818 Fort.

\ BARGAIN—Three-room hou*c and pan-
-«!j- try. open fireplace, panelled wall, good
loi

; one block off waterfront,- close to
.cation; $350 cash; price $1650.

le 1.709..

BARGAINS In bungalows; we ahall br.

glad to show tbsm- to you. Cameron
Invcxtmcnt .t i>.. Ltd.

A GOOD little 5-roorocd oungalo
i\_ (ink P.ay, itatlds .ligh and dry,

Y\
.;..!.. one and a. hi. f bloi'lv.s of thi

hail, I nave 11O feet frontal for
v; s^oJ nousc on this property- This !

I_.es.mi il -•. I.i make vou; $5,000 In ninety
|

v i *. to. . ,;..j.>. Colonist.

ow In
with

nlco oak trees on the lot; A very good buy
at price: $4,100. Wise & Co., 109 Pember-
ton b'.k.

AN awfully nice fl-roomed house In Fair-
field, nearly nompleted, with largo

i o, ,my front room vvitli large fireplace;
hen, '.vith all l;n-

:o•ins; tbre< large bedrooms, fine view
1 •

. h and park. Wise & Co.,
1

1 !) ion blk.

\ room hou.-i.' with basement, electric-
•t\. light, sewer and siifewalks; $260 cash
and ';:;. monthly will buy this. Box V.tVZ.

C'U uu.klc-y Valley, for $2000; >i.00 cash,
- .i.ifo - yefirs; don't miss this, hee photcs

, .-.i Heal, i-i r. ntoerton blag.

1 u i ,y REij of very choice larm land on
J. UU u : e tgiaii I, with a little improvements:

... liar ; t his 1

t..ap at > . i pii a. r: ; SifQ cash, the balUn-Cu
1 i'e. .y, .vletropo.-

tan

fcJfVT.0 HANDLES James Bay lot. 46V4X
tiPUo-U 10T, ties oreaKwater; rest
• .

;
price S3150. Owner, p. O, riox 'J'M>.

Ctty.

—Beautiful, lilgli lot. Obed ave..

r 'JOl n.
1 BOX nt). city.

dgQ^rri EACH—Two fine level lots, 60x120,
tyOOVJ off Flnluyson, l\ nilk- ......
cash, balance eauy. Owner, 1810 McClure
street.

$750

(

fl*1 /WWl— Nice level lot, 52x120, on Itlch-
OJ-"vA' mond rd., near Willows. ;i

tnap. See it at oncw; terms 10 suit you.
.1. i'. Linden .v. 1 '.. Room I. MacGret
ulock, opposite spencer's stora

$1050-^r-sr loi on Shakespere, 50x
tVX\JtJ\J no,' if sold mis u tea Its a bar-
gain for some one -I i '. Linden & Co.,
,;oom 4. ttacQregoi Mock.

ST«v1 '-^T'"*
-

I

'° l on Sl
-
p*trlck st., nice aud

<P-»-0 i »J level, for a few days wc- have
mis cheap. Ask the i-'-'iis. J C. Linden
u: Co . Koom I, MacGregnr Block Phone

'ififMlfl— Beautiful home In Oak Bay,
tiPUUUU within .' ! ks of can lot i,'>\

i03; rooms, thoroughly modern, stationary
tuns anil furnace installed, also lcuu
• leaner; bedroom, kitrben, living room all
nicely furnished. Included In mis price;
JIO'-O and $25 per month handles this. To
soj. this Is to want It. Let us jiio.v vu at
oncev. J. C. Linden * Co., room I v,p. -

Ul 'u.-r Block; phone 2R70.

17KA

—

Fairfield listnte. on Moss st.,
*'*-'" overlooking tin- s.-n. boautiful,

modern, 6-room boflgalow; sir«-.i nil paved,
and a corner lot 5OK180; $800, balance ns
rent. See us for the good houses ,l t\
Linden A i'o., room 4, MacUregor Block;
phone 2870.

HOC8£h K)K SALK

ATTENTION—8-room, n.-vv, modern booso;
dining room burlapped and panelled,

beamed ceilings, furnace, two toilets, first
class fittings throughout; close to car;
jirlce only $5600, on eaa] wrms. Gordon
Bros., 10: i Dougla s st.

AFIVE-R»X>M. modern bungalow Foul
Bay road. 1 minute from car; price

$4,200; easy terms. Patrick Kealty Co., 015
$*ort St.; phone 255(1.

A POSITIVE Snat>—A small house of
•*a. three rooms on Obed ave.. Just being
finished; city water; price for a few days.
$1060; $600 cash, balance $50 every qua
McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pandora st.

A GREAT bargain— 6-roomed house, mar
Linden »v„ Fairfield: furnaoe, mantel,

fireplace, concrete basement and small room
extra; price $4,600. Wise * Co.. 109 Pem-
berton block.

APRJSTTT little home, five rooms, every
modern convenience, beautifully fin-

ished; residential district; full sized lot.

nice lawn and close to car line: a bargain
at $4<400; reasonable terms. See this before
baying. Oordon 'Bros.. 1011 Doug?as st.

ASPLBNDID. new. modern house, every
convenience, 6 large rooms on full-

rlsed lot', close to car line: $«oo cash, i>«l-

unce? as rent; price only $5000. Gordon
JBfoe.. 1011 Douglas st.

ISTNUT st., 2 minutes from car line,
r,.o:n cottage, classy and up-to-date,

una lot 30x120; n reai bargain. $4300: cash
$750. .Ins Crlpps. 1838 Oak Bay ave.; te).

S200.

C1APSORO Bay— Large lot 90x120. mag-
nificent : view of sea and mountains: cov-

ered with fruit' trees and garden; also 7-

room house: this Is an Ideal home; snap It

for $2700. terms.. Phone 489.

ClOMKOLT.-M'.i.V furnished 5-room house,
minute from car; price J3760;

rash *700, balnnre an rent. Owner, Box
I • 'oionisf.

CIOOK St,—9 room house; this Is one oj
'the most beautiful homes In the city and

one that any person might well be
of, on nice lot with lane In rear, hm

. beautiful electric light fixtures, hum
in buffet, Willi doors and drawers op
Into dining room, kitchen and pantry, two

steps and approach are made of
terraaio, conciet.- block foundation. full

I floor in basement, with furnace
and laundry tubs; see us about this; we are
the cv and ll is a snap. Oliphniu .';

ia lentrttl building; phone 3316.

C1!IAMI'KI!1.ain St., a new 6-room bun-
J galow. $4100; V,00 rash. Cheap for this

locality, -I. Crippe, 1S38 Oak Bay ave,
1200,

CXOOK. atv—7-roomed house, modern, just
iff car line; price 55.000; $l.oofi cash.

McDonald Real! Co., 810 Pandora si

FOB sale, tor a few days only, new four-
roomed bunKalow; bath and pantry.

Concrete Foundation, dry lot and good view,
good Well, one blook from Burnalde car
l'.ne; price $2,100; terms arranged. H".v

19 i B, i olbnl it.

f^AS'i term! On our houses; we can prove
J it; try US. Cameron Investment &

s.
. uritlea I o.. Ltd

IT1DMONTON id.. 4-room bungalow. $2800;
J $600 cnsli. This won't last long 111

price .Ins 1'iipps. 'ink Bay »v». ; tel. 8200.

17VOB s'li.. three roonied bungalow .... th-
. Ileum road, third house off Burnside.

Price $1700; lerms, Apply owner, on prem-
lies

Jj>OH sale, a six-roomed bungalow on
Cranmore road. In one of tho best

pnrts of iitili Hay, with every modern con-
venience, rurnace, laundry tra?s, open fire-

|ila< -.-. n<. Slz'- of lot 00x112; price $4700;
terms easy. T H Wlnshlp, 717 ICsqulmalt
road Phone it 3220,

I
forced to sell —fj,wner leaving city; most

modern five-roomed bungalow, largo
lot and price right, situated on good car
line. BOX :MI49. Colonist.

IjtOL'R houses on Victoria avenue, 4 rooms
each, $22i.O to $3000. M. Francis

Kane. 1212 Douglas St.

131 ill snlo by owner, new 6-room house wnn
splendid sea view; one block from car;

liitrd with every convenience and excep-
tlonall) well finished, on George st., Fair-
Meld, taring sea; price $4800, on terms.
Phone L1931, between "5.30 and 7 p. m. If

possible.

17M VL- roomed house, nicely finished, all

modern; $3,400; $1,000 rush. 2736
Forbes «t.

Ij^OK Sale— -Modern 6-roomed bungalow,
Oak Bay, 1-2 block from car. Price

$3,950. on easy terms. Owner. 1906 Duchess
st

I^MUt gals New bungalow 4 Urge, rooms,
-T bain pen try, hoi and cold water, mood
basement, full slse lot. electric light, city
water, no <ltv luxes; 2 minutes Douglas
car; $2000. $500 qash, balance as rent; 7
per cent o,. ne. >ox l:,.Lk Bay ave., «.r

Colonist 3o» I0»7.

Ij^OR Sale A truly remarkable offer for
J- a few days only; a beautiful n« •' tt< •»

I roomed modern iamll> resldi
i.O.xl.'ij loi, on three-quarter mile circle, Just
mi Douglas m This Is a gr> K\

$0,000; f 1,300 as first payment; 1 ioc
on baiani . lol all estlmited $40utt,
price doce not allow commission. Owner.
phone 3117.

Ipl 'it tale i.v •-- .
- Bcautifu

bungalow in i-.-.- rtleid its to, dlulng
• 1

1 1
. panelled, • -

1 I ill 1 , • 1

1

'.vsii finish, !>...:! 1110-S1...11 cr.i-ctri It

kit b. 11. panu f and buthi Its • ihm
itnry washable wain, kitchen sblnel In

$1 10I1 inn on n iors oi klti hi n, i.nin 1

.. ..-! .1 rti 1 10m, lull . . sd basi '.--
1 Lo house

anu good furnoce; ..... n
•

••-
:

i.
, Dai H ol

lot a.'l In la n :i j ibis Is a - 1
1

Lhi $: 100, with * 1 326 casl uutl
.. 11 1 In quo 1 1. 1 1> pa • ments ol on . . 180
Interest. a 1 -plj 1.. •

. pi phi ' - I
•

1^1 ii. sale < 'ait Bay, new j roomed bouse,
- Un t.nxiuu, .ii, improved, Ctti< loi

1 Itn mediate . .. mm s

.

. none Owner. {PSST-I

.,' . sale

—

9-ruom,-,i .v . 1 , built , modern
J- residence, now In course of con

it, situated Loll Links Para, ov.r-
K llnk/land seu. sp idld - .- -

arraiigeii. owner, f. v .

I^Alui'iLLD—t.-iose to Dallas rd.. ......

two-storey house, b rooms and bath,
very well built, beautifully flnlthed. a.) Im-
piovcmtnis; tlnu view of Straus; pike
>4Jv00; $soo cash. oilphant at Shaw. 20

J

al bldg.
; phono 3315.

"L[\OH sale- -ti-room modern house on FIs-
J- guard St., close in; rent $35 per mouth;
.01 5uxl4t'; loi* quick sale, $76u to sloou under
market; third cash, 1, t nnd 8 years.' Call
1016 North Park St.; tel. 2300, F. D, McLean.
.!.. m. ; ir t

-

i
l
ii

.-
l , i

,

. i ,. ,.i , „ , jt,

.

n iV i
iX.;,;

'

,

•

„ „ .

' ... n .
-

!, ;n , n

XnOR sale- on Davide. ave., bit Tllicuiu rtl„X uewv Oroomed houses fully . moaern.
arcplaco with over-mantel, sliding ttaor*
fWll sited basement, ail inouern conveni-
ences; lot 61x140. Apply owner, Uiggius,
Davlda ave.. Gorge Vlnvii P»rk« .

~ ^

ITKiH. saie—8e^«n-rOom house. .,L'an»t»rtage
. St., near May^, all modem, with turnace;

price $4aou; »ioou, balance u, 12 ana 18
months,, or $4000 and h*»X iaaft. owner.
G. Calder. phone RT22.

'

II>1NE residence, on an acre of land over-
looking Gorge, $8000; #1600 cash. Owner

would divide lot. Crystal Realty Co.. 1317
»r°qd »tj PhoM IHl"

' - i ii rihiii I !*•« . ••«MVMIHMS>H(IMMinpM«-m—>-M>-n

HOITIFR FOR SALE— (Continued)

FOR salc—Bcautlful, 7-roomed house. Moan
st., near Dallas rd.; away below market

value; also of lot 62x150; beautiful location;
price $6800; J1800 cash, balance $100 quar-
terly; cheaper than rent. See Leonard W.
^ryt.J<»&«»o<»te,. ,j»Mst-. ;,aaaatrt ; smi„
oftfee. \

.. . '
'

.

~M-
POR sale by: owner—New 6-room house

with splendid sea view,.- l block from
car; exceptionally well finished and flttea;
hall, living and dining rooms burlapped; ami

.

panelled, beam celling, open fire, buffet,
cool closet, etc., , cement -basement aud
front walk; on George st. (Kalni.'id>. oi'f
moss, facing sea. Phone L1931, between
5.30 and 7 p.m. If possible.

FORT St.—Near Oak Bay junction, mag-
nificent home, surrounded by beautiful

trees, going for $11,000. G. S. Leighton,
Mahon Block.

/nUVE-ROOM. new, modern bungalow, fur-
-*- nacc, bins, drawers, etc. and every con-
venience; a snap at $S»00; $800 cash bal-
ance $25 per month; sec this before buying.
Gordon Bros., 1011 Douglas st-

FINE 8-roomed house on lot 100x150,
$4600; terms. Crystal Realty Co., 1317

ilroad st. ; phone 324 1.

TpOR tSale—6 roomed bungalow, just com-
s- plett-d, corner Richardson and Staunard
ave., living and dining rooms panelled,
built-in buffet, two fireplaces, two bed-
rooms and smaller room can be used for
den or bedroom $4,900; $800 cash, balance.
to suit. 1102 Princess ave.; phone Rl

17AAIRFIELD—Pendergast St.. new, 6-
roomed California bungalow. strictly

modern;', price $6250, on terms. Apply
owner, 422 Dallas rd. ; phone L2222.

FAIRFIELD Road—Near Cook St.; just
completed a modern up-to-date home. 9

rooms and usual offices; price $9,000; third
cash, balance arranged. J. L. Flanagan.
503 Say ward block ; phone 30S4.

GREATEST snap yet—4-roomed cottage,
beautiful reneed lot 60x177, just olf

Burnside car; oily limits; barn; pony; har-
ness, buggy, family cow; 5" chickens; well.
Only price of lot. $2,250 terms, or SI, 950
all cash. Must go. Canneaux, .Mllgro

ii
1020 Empress av.

HOWE St.,. I., aiclftii, new, 8-roomed
house, close to Dalia*; only $:/00 cash;'

price 57000. No agents. P. O. Box 142S.

HALF acre and three-roomed house. Just
off paved part of Burnside; lot sloping

gently to road; $3160. on terms. Ci
Kealty Co.. 1317 Broad St.; phone H

IK you v,?nt a fine home in Oak Bay I
will sell you an 8-room house with ail

modern, conveniences,.
'
a. big attic for bil-

liards and -'hair block of car; $S0u cash will
buy this. Box 2894, Colonist.

JAMES Bay—Toronto St., 6 roomed bunga-
low. $4000. H. Booth. 7 Brldgman blag.,

1007 Government.

I" Al;GE lot on Gorge rd.. corner, 75x140,
*"''-." MO0Q. Wm. Dunford fc-Son. Ltd., 2JIJ
2-3 Pemiicrton blk.

MICHIGAN St.

—

1> roomed house, close to
car, on -lot 60x130; cement floor base-

ment, furnace, $ii,500; good terms. Guy &
4'n., 10DU Government st

Y'- w 7-roomed house for sale, fully
•L-* modern, Empress ^ve., between cook
and Chambers; £4900; cash $800, balance
oasy. Apply 8tsV ns, ovvu^r and builder,
1188 North Park st.

~M"EW 5-room bungalow, Foul Buy, near
A* car and water, |4)a60; cash $500; also
corner lot, Hollywood Crescent. P, o. Box
1454; phr.n.. 3 :> 7 3

.

VTBAR n>-\v high school on '
. '. gu,,d

^-l 7-roomed house on lot 50x110, »5.500;
third cash, or .an arrange mortgagi
$2,000. balance 6. 12 and IS months. .1 it

Bowes A Co., 642 Fort St.: phon? 2724.

\T;, 'K little three-roomed house, syitha> basement, just ofl Burnside;
$1785. on easy terms. Crystal Realty Co
1317 Broad St.; pjlons 3S41

"V^EW 4-roomed cottage. fully modern,
- ' small cash payment, baianee like- rent;
price $2,500. C. Ronicrv lilt, r, 93 Third St.,
• •1'. ni hm ttd ci

OLD leaving VPtorla must sell ..

"pi- u d h elevati d and att
tlve situation: excellent condition; ti rooms,
2 fireplaces, iwo lots; $7000. Colonist Box

/\\K Bay—Good 8 roomed bousi
r ' Hampshire mail, on lot

'• - . .
-' i i ii

, mnti -

gi i.' ol • 60 in be fTssum. da
rnent. .1 r i...... es b Co., (43
.

' 11 2724.

1 )Mv Ba] -A new. fully modern bungalow
' "11 fin foot lot, fi large rooms, pan

a id i • 1 1 1

•
• .i, ;i pi • imaei

mi nl , pi ll • only ? I ,00 ; no :i)f.-ii;s. \\

.

Knndnll. 1801 I-'ei; si.

On Lafayetti avi overlooking shoal Bay,
8-room shack, standing on half a Itu:

. i' latbroom, water, mi modern con-
vetili-lo e-, ,i:l \ |180l ., ,,, IL'. i.,

months. Beckett, Mm lor <
I i

OLIPHAN'T Ave. s room heauiif idly UUUt,
house, new and ready for occupation;

electric light fixtures, and ever> mo
convenience, full cemonled basemen I, laun
dry tubs nnd furnace; lol 16x179 to Ihm
prlco $i'..f,on

; $1,600 rush balance arranged.
This Is s snaii In one of the bosl resl Ii

districts in town. Oliphani .v Shaw, 2n.i

Central building; phone 3315

OAK Bay—A big chance to buy n good
home on easy terms. Good locality;

small cash payment, balance as m.
payments; « rooms, all modern; price
$4,400. Wis- A- Co.. 109 Pemberton Blk,

OVERLOOKING Ross Bay—Six-room
house, large reception ball panelled,

dinlngroom panelled, with open fireplace,
built-in buffet', three large bedrooms, clothes
closets, pantry, bathroom ant kitchen, small
hallway and clothes closet In connection
with bathroom, tinted throughout and nm-i-
ly finished, all modern conveniences, full-
sited basement with cement floor and wash-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn alread. eowil,
and handsome fence In front: lot 60x110; all

ready to occupy; prlre 15600; »1»0S <-nsh,
$2000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply own,.-.
st house 1707 Ross sr. near St Charles,
Foul Bay. between I* » m. snd 5 p. o.

I»OHT ANOELBB bargain—New" modem 7

room house, 4 corner loti. 50 x 140 ft,

fine orchard, magnificent view, a.iil cloa»> to
business centre, only 83.000. terms. Also
best rnntf huslnesa lot In city. Address:
Box J926, Colonist.

U\ K Ha) Olivet St., v.ij pretty bVngsJaw
i 80X135; prii $s?J0: third :»sh;

! -v in i ii eai iv Inspection, j. k.
'-"" Md '

I
i ori at

, phone 2721.

QUADRA st., noii.-.— 5-roomod bungalow,
therougbj] modern, built last y. ar by

• v labor, panelled dining room, beamed
ill large rooms, lawn and girden
.'In., in- n Within 14 mile circle,'""'' lewi ike. no i It}' Lsxea,
light, •

n • water; prh e st,t>50;
1 I-. U. Apply owner. Box 27-97.

j
i

-
•

^

t>ARH i ipp tunltj ih.u.se 8 ns three11 " '" '• >•"'• added, lot 6Uxl00, on Stan-
'•- -v yards from Fort st. or

""i circle; it | ou know
' bis is a snap at $6,600;

..'!• S mi i • ni ; actcum
. J80 i omberton blk.

j, ' • ^ i
i • lol approa iiniii. ... hair acre

k on Cralgtiower rd., for 521100; this Is
ihori 1 imi wm. Du

• lb imi blk.

WANTED TO BE.M-BO- uEi

LM K.siritiLLi house vvitli four bedrooms
J^ want, u i.j l.,ih .-op'.ember for prl-
-..le la.oiij. al's .v.. niK-in si.

MARRIED couple would like to runt a
little S-rdorned eotiage, furnished 01

uniiii nlshed. nox $071, CoiOnlsL

tSUOAL 1.1; New 4-room house, bath
r tntry, on largo lot BOX 125,

I i

. good gar.
i waterfront; $1600

67, Bennech & Son, pho'n«

OT . Charles St.—Beautiful home and
r-J spacious grounds going for $30,000. G.
B. Leighton, Mahon Bluck.

'̂SACRIFICE—Two houses, double corner,
tin business street." Ladysmlth; rented

.
v 2.' ii ,2uvi. hooper, 37 Hastings *,.,
\ nncouvor.

CSMALL house neur car; price $1800; cash
K3 $150, balance: $16 or $20 month; also
amall cigar and candy store for A few days;
part cash, balance easy, Apply C.R.E..
Pandora ave. city.

-l^AlCprlor'st. T^'tariiio-i^nied housesU on lot 60*13/5; houses, renting at '.asHV-'i

and $17 roirpeetlveljr. This property U situ-'
ated Just ouiside. one-mile circle; the price
is $3,200; $j.t/u cash,, balance $25 monthly, tn-
ttrest at 7 percent, payable every quarter.
For 'further particulars. -apply: Queen XJIty
Realty. M i2 A>ougias st- .' ''

fetX•KOJM houcc modern, on lot 60x140,
1 Fisguard st.. between Quadra and Cook;

jwtce 6*208, easy term* r. Q, Porteous «
t;o.. 707 Vi Yates st.

&5T. Patrick st.—Nico 5 -roomed bungalow.
KJ uii Hi t 1

. Mills iisies ll ss ir "An i s sms
G. 8. Leighton, Mahon Block.1mu imi MH

A

». pnw M.WB, lerrei.

SNAP—Finely situated, new iiouse, Col-
quitz ave„ < rooms, targe attic muko

S rooms, 1 acre ground, .make four lots;
y*t»r, al^iitrjc light, , furnace; ( full view

HALF of store; Splendid opening tor
practical dtessmaker; 313 'Luwaru st..

victoria »cst. -

"VTJLW stores to rent, corner of Mnuina
A1" and Camosun st., well llgntt-a: rent

tunm. littlg murury dawn, ' Calan^A.eiUl,
'

?: imt.MM H(» egen. ;
Ayuiy--"P»y onWW1 »*

1 allthorpe. p. O. boit 137.' Fort st. ..

OFFICES to "rent—Several modern and
centrally situated oitices to tent.

v
l 6r

l-irticulars apply; Ert'inet ion it ijusgiavc.
1300 Uoverntiient St.. phone 491.

CTORE io rent—Large corner Btoro to
>0 rent in central busiaesa section. Apply;
c>winer ion « .uutgmt. i^on Govtriuiitoi
St.; jihone 191.

BNAP—Well Qui'.t n-roomed bungalow near-
ly completed, also 6-roomid house; if

a home See. these. Ap-
• and Arbutus, or 2oul

LJOyTH Turner St.—Close to car and sea;
1 in. house, all modern conveni-
ences; hot and cold water in bas.-ment;
full sised lot, furnished complete, Including
piano, $7.5oO. Guy & Cb.. 1009 Government
street.

rpwo 4-roomed cottages, cloae to car, on big
A. lot, price $2,500; $600 cash. G. S.
Leighlon, Mahon Block.

rpwo and 4 roomed houses, Burnside
•- water, good renced lot and

outhouse; property will advance In price
vvh.-u ear comes; buy now; small cush pay-
ment, balance easy; W. Somes, Aiillgrove
St., or write P. O. Box 922.

L

i _

'I'liom

; mark only three minutes
Hillside car, 8 room house, con-

idr.tlon; modern conveniences large
nhber of fruit Irecs. going lor
imIi $500; Thomas Bros., «1S Fort.

:omfortar>ie 6-roomed cottage with
and pantry on car line, near sea,
ier lot, $3500, on easy terms; also
i.tiH" on suitable lol, 4 nice
iv, oul tc., $2000; posftlve-

. need apply. Box

ve a good selection, of houses and
with ..-mail cash payments down,

in desirable districts.
a ..•> Fort.

*20 m
car II

/a new cottage near
X 29H1, .Colonist.

$600 §£
si I -Well built house, corner
ss and George, beautifully sltu-

.t'K and sea; only $4,750. £5

c«(i'""~ o Kaultain, next to corner
V' l ' ' in-lbourne. 42X140, on good
term.-:. ly no rocks. J. C. Linden

room 4, MocGregor blk., opposlto
.-to neer's; : bone '^870.

fil-1*/\ buys improved lot and two srnal.
tJJ 1 l»/U houses with well, Parkdale dis
trlct. 5350 cash, balnnro easy. M. Francis

is st.

6-room, monern bungalow,
piped' for furnace, dinlng-

oom ail panelli d and papered In leather-
ette, yard all fenced and walks all in:

$600, balance fSo per month; one block
from the I-ort »t. car; tnlo Is a Krea. Liuy

..-..i v, o.-th white J c. Linden ,t '"o.,

'. .MocGregor blk., opposlt.-- SpOncer s

storv.

14000--X
w

\

$t\(\t\f\—A modern, 5-room bungalow in
UyVV Fairview district, throo doors

from i .ir line, block and half from Linden
nentn; splendid view; must sell; t26O0

cash. bal:i ns, H. W. F>oyd, 7;.'.'

st.; phone ;>7.

tT>S ~ ' IA— New, modern S-roomed house.
'P'j't)! '\/ near Fort; easy terms. Beaver

iv, 421 Sttyvvard; phone 3983.

tPu Kent—Mouern, i-rc-med house, foi two
-i- months, furnished, or will l':i.so lor
one year w.t;. ,ut luroituro, tot- parnculars
".-^L 550 i..- i . ... si.

\ V'ANTEIJ lo rent a ,'lrst class modern
» V house near bt. Maigcrct'a school; eiahi
or ninu rooms. Aivo vmi Alvensieban, utd.

U'A.sii^D by si Oetober, by responsible
l.ers.ui, a funjis'aed house ill good

locallsy, Apply.! ti wuilas a'v.

ci.vtkp—To rem Immediately, small
^ ' furnish'd housi>, 3 < r i rooms; careful
tenant Bo> 2Si2, Colonist,

il'ANTKb to lease—Comfortable seven or
»» eight-roomed house In Vlci

1 ' hersi on, uOunt Toimli P. o.

U'AN'I'Kp—To rent (OI married couple,
'• without children, a 4 or 5 i

rn nouoe, in Rood locality, vvitb stibl«
if possible. Address H. brusk. 454 Bup

ROOM AND BOARD—Cont'd.

rnni; "Aberdeen" »4i MeCltire st, are now
-*- settled 111 their new premises and have
i< I- w v i,- , ii i.i f...r g- ti. I--: ,.-ii

i|>ii let largi front room, v.th board, tor
I two gentlemen; single beds; also table
board, $1.60 a week. Apply: »>30 .North
i jik si.

T1IL V'orksWre Hoarding House. 41 Han
Jiun ave.. off N'i.«|jara. highly recom-

mended

WJ by beginning
ay protcrreu.

U'A.M'Kb l-"unih:„ii house, s.bput 5
• » rooms, with furnace preterred, for, a
period of 3 or 4 mo.iths. j.upiy Slating
terms to box ^u^o. Colonist.

\\ r \MTED—To rent n G roomed turn
»» house In Oak Bay, from 16th October
to Feurujry lfttn, als.j one In loo Junius
bay district, rull particulars as to luna-
tion and terms to Artnur Coles.

'ANTED—-To- rent a hOu
of beptcm^rr, J dines

Audrey Box 2,33. Coeomst,

IO MEM
C1LEAN, dry basement, suitable for work-

s' shop or storing, box 2io7, Coionlat.
- i

~
.i .

I , ii. . i . —

—

Ti^OR rem, large stors in growing dlstrlci,
JP rent modergie, cornn- itegtua anu
.-ortu jtatjuaias'sw. . ..:"/, ;-,|

.

JTIOR rent, two unfurnished rooms; »uit
business ger.ticrni.ji; talriieiu, nea.

sia. Box 2«$1, Colonist.m
woi

Rent—A corner store with large
room adjoining suitable for oft»c» or

Ajj*i*i2laf^pf- ,^m \\w-,Ht?m*

TWO unfurnished rooms, Parfltt block,
Spring Kldgei car terminus. Phono

LI 756. _^
rllO Let-—Small office, ground floor, wlin
-*- good window; central iocailon. with
reasonable rent; tU be vacant September Iv.
Apply A. N. M., P . O, Box 817.

rilO Let— Store, No. 920 Pandora ave.

rno Kent— Kaaement In Pemberton build-
T°, r.g. Apply Supt., Itoom 416.

'I' Kent—Fine 7 room house; mile circle;
J- close

. to car line; splendid location;
modern conveniences; furnished; ^101
Chambers st.

n\0 Let—Flemished housekeeping rooms.
-*- No. 951 Johnson.

riTO Let—Unfurnished, two very nice front
-L rooms, and one ^mailer; oh ground

Use of batluoom, inoociii, on cur ,im,
close lo park and sen. Addr'os* 019 .Via
gar.i st.

llOIMS l flit RENT
AHKACTIPCL corner flat for lent;

elfgum furniture for sale; everything
niust on tmvn to be appreciated. Pho:,o

BUNGALOW ;o rent, parity furnished,
large garden; $'Jo month; Willows

beach. Apply: 11. K. .Muiiua.v's Shoe Store.

IpOR rem. un *.- roomed house, newly dec-
orated, with bathroom and closet; two

minutes' walk ir^m Spring Hldge car; oiuy
tin per month. Apply to owner, W. J.
<'ainioo.lv. Uii Rianchard st.

poR Lent—6-roomed house; bath, pantry,
-L city watei, 'electric light, two big lot's,

near Care? rd.. 10 mi.iutes Uougiaa tar;x
»20 month. Owner, Lsos i. ... -i. n«y ave..
Or Colonist Box ;h03.

TO Let—Newly furnished rooms, also
hoard; cars pars door; terms, reason-

able. 16:17 Fort St.

mABLE board. C I ti llllside. phone L5US.

TO LET—lIGlbKlvl- il'IM. KDIiMt

AN unfurnished f.at to rent, three rooms,
Kitcneu anu baturoi*m. ..n. Bdwaras,

. nut ..Ul tr si.

A ll A IDSOME 3 io..m flat, bah and

t
-£*- K.iuiieo, tor niii, niKii Bind: lUrnllum
i....»t ue M"oi at o.,t e, an tvgeiuei oi

». p.n ai iv . ee jaiuioi, .Wv. Luvvaiua, Van-
couver si.

,\(j rooms, two young men. ill 3

•v.I'll.,,

CtENTRAL - J furnished housekeeping
i rooms, dpuble beus, ana 3 cook siovut,;

... woilld .ralo; uu'tiits onl.v. k^.i

I line. ss ave.

F 1 '

— illslue ave.

[£,1J housoituaplng rooms, all

ii. voice.., »iu ti^.1 inoi't.,i, lUou

17\OK hem—Two uui'ui nuiiL-d liousvikeep-
- Ing rooms, 609 Wilson St.

jM-lt..ic-iiii.i-J tiuusekeeplng rooms. I31U
run tl.

tTi v. i..v, l^i4.u, ntuuviuru n.'Unenucpiug suite,

niichea.iij, «,uj range,
uatn, not/ anu cold, i-ara/>u, 71* yandora.

Y/AUR/luiHaiD houseJxeeplng roouts to rent.
JT 4« Mansies st. -

-

M OU Rent—one unturnlsnctt tront room,
JP' 464 BuperlOr st.

.

,

: "' ^ :'"','.. :'

,,

'

,

IjMJiiAioRtjJD housekeeping room, with
JC bearoom adjoining, tn vary p.easautiy
..tuatcu nous*. .iear ^ar and wai^r; t*ri.a
).U moiiiii tne two rooms; 4 Aiciisies. cor-
ner oanas; pnone aitgi. '

JC rooms., sot Ontario.

'U',otK--.4J»->i* apnr.ments for rent at lv£4
-T Bay St. Appiy lu41 Qucjs's ave.;

pnone t.. 79l>. .

room and bedrooms;

ill.'i:.Nil CHE for sule; house to rent, with
listise. box "S07, Colonist.

Hon it

rcnl-~Nicely furnished 6-roomed
ingSaoW, Immediate posses-

i Apply 2115 '.'hambi-rs. st.

furii

wood. P. W.

$7001)
!

per III

. uiiigias st.

buys a fine business < orner with
a house thereon paying |4B

easy terms. M Francis Kan>.

rittll'KRTV WANTED

AM opep to buy .I'.r.i ten to twenty
good lati'l. . prli •• must Lhs

uilc; owners only. iwply vv.t

Miii-e, HOu '.v.

sale io

ijaH mrchas-
nis. ii rsseil ivciss, 103 --'-:i:'ward building;
phon

H. you a. In.

Fairfield

I
AM in the market -ud in

osln
1 1 lets.

BJdg.
lirai . .

i . . !09
u.

.1 1|

I
uWANT about 6 acres near the tfaanlch

ti600" . mortgage.
onlst.

box 30i>0, Co'.-

Jl .-"i 9S?i and wish to

a homq between $6,000 and
Box . ..nist.

V\,'E trade tnythlng, rooming houses. buJi-
VV nssses ! all kinds, lots, aereage, f.nm

i ,- v otl K"i '-' Wettlei -jteehi-
ing i ... s: -!

; phone :>6I4.

In

in,

. !• r II -.111 fit e Bl ' - Up,

I
.

,.'.\ VVltll I i
. .

Box 17. i n.

-

\ \ 'I I.I. I ii-lii:
,

> » .. i! . I II I it

\ \ i. i, i . - ,w ring ii comforts ule
»» hou* on Hrti paymetrt ol iHiO, tn.v

.. - - . • rdaics
... r - I ,

- I.

]?l\ IEIJ house, partly
for rent at FOU1 Bay; free w

S\ llson, 436 Spritigde.ld.

HOUSE of 9 rooms, Douglas St.. opposite
like. Apply 4*33 Toronto St., between tne

hours of -' n.i.l 5 p.m.

HOL'SE for renl, elgbA rooms, 244S Cad-
boro Bay ni. (oj.posite Uplands). En-

quit n xt uoor.

WEW 4-room apartinenis to rent, unfur-
--' i.i.ineo; j:r, a .iiooin. 102S Bay st.
Apply 104 1 wueens ave.; f^ione L27K7.

THERS nr<> taking advantage of our planot
:

i -. ni.. I4U we can help you.
Enquire of Uanager, -3 brown block, Broad

• » v enlng.

OHny av. and Rockland, good 10-
i house ou two bits, stable, etc.

OOnth $«0., or W'll sell lor $18,000 II

.i.u 7, luO; Govt i i.mont st.

ROOM AMi «l).UIi

and board.V 1 M.-i I ooh sireel, room
-"!"i- Mi. n, i " S

v 1. 1 • i i
. terms model ate. loll

:
. of;' \ sncouvi r.

ii-, '.' beacon
- -

i --ml.

BOARD fna room for four young men. In

Rl ;_7.

tu... > ' i.. i Abi^r. turnisned rooms anu
iriuileiaie. -.iA; Johnson.

B

C
/ ' i. room ; .. ,oi< ,

'
.i fast it u.Mied.

.1 ...

'.
. .. (te,,-

i ; ij iSUn-

• PORTABLE room and
j nlci Lnglisli lan.i.v on

K.iii. ave.. Spring liidare

, . .. ..loAijj.h, room ana board with
v-. :,i. • wnglitli Camily on car lltie, 1341

, . .
'..;'! AbLE room and board.

V .i-

1152
ii si

.

I,

1
! . ill. 1 1 rooms to l~l and boarders

. o at "j i Montreal st.

JAlRI el IS lion id „

.. dt e. ;
pto

n.l loom IJM Pan-

-,i i. i or bulldat . lour
.. live r,i,v>roei lodern bungalo

»

..'-.-.
i :

i

0) It I

loi in unk Bay thai i

He 1 1. .mi :u Realu ' "
-

B10 Pandoi i ri
,
phone 32 1 I.

to sell on Graham
Bettem, issaduah.

\\

\\ • VI,.' A ll

' '
I

i.i ndlc.

TV'HAT hive you got
\> Ir.'.itiil Hermnn

\\ "'-.';
I

',', a ,-

1 » will. ,i | 1600

n really good, genuine snap

hrtce oi property must Include usiin com-
mission -i- this Hdvertlsemont I-. .!.-•

;i firm of renl eetaie agents;
-

>
.

I .

• io. llrj nnd Is nol Ir.scrtgd Im • pu
pose - -is listings: w.- have sh....

j-i null i." 1 sr.vi. i ill

TEACH* RS WANT1\I>

A JUNIOR assistant reSlUein iuh i r i. :

boys' boarding school; four! ol sports.
Write liill particulars. box '_.'..>, C nlilsl.

fjlKACHEH Wanted—For Mayne Island
J- senw.-i salsry J60 per monUr. Apply
io 3. w. Bennett, secretary.

f.o private
snoc-. Box

I-

. I

'

lot:
^t-.ub llilU

i ii ii rriaon

i .mi ii ; rti.uu-

L.-vltul-. from
.

.

---

room for two, every uon-
.tl. .- .-etch family. 1 46 t .or,

,,....-;.-.; from ur,ilro--im, with
i

,. i.air famllj ; sun 2 friend*.
i st.

-

Si ...

Oi. .. I i . ,

room,
n coco, board iinj"

i. vis), cooking. i.:i...

• imei rort.

1> • -i ..n.l board, ptivute family, HOU
1 . haii m St., oft- Foul loi road.

1 »i.'.; an;; Board Beauiiiullj slum tl ..

^ l org , e osc : . cal ,l»ie. Miss t.'bniu

Craigtloweil-« : i-> . . - -, side
! ... I. ; i

off r.,p.d.

Ji(o .M
I

, 1 1 al,

I. .ard. 1914 Maple st . i ll

l\'AM'K!>. assistant master
'» S'-bool; must be good kt
3 SO 1 . Colon1st

VyANTEIi- Itesldent teacher for
»» palntltiB, neudlewurk, dAhclbn
vat> school; mtisffi desirable.
•,'nili. colonist.

IV A N WsD Com ,ir ten t mistr
*V maths; chemistry.
1241 Kocku.,4 avenue.

tirsnlns,
, In pii-

A (Id rats Box

Latin.
Bl. George's School.

Kct'il and " *r.i for rasp«cisb|c working
man; terms moderate, $240 Olyu.pTo

.. , Willows, c.l; r>.

KroiM a ,i r..^,,.

ligtll A.. . J.-'.

l-i 1 I 1

sr line, h nnd r..

'I-S. 30* iie-.iles

KciO.'t- |M i-i , , : i young u I) In prt«
. . - -

. • . i : I- nil n v.

KOOM and l.-ird st the lt.-««-dni-

i irnhtbi
dent 1 -:

ip-iitiwnt, t

2702 (;.<virnin-i-,t

81M.ENDIU double room for two geit:<-
.',ien wltn board: phone, furnace lir»1ed,

ever/ convenience; thre* ear lines. IliI
Fort St.. corner Linden ave.

JLi gas range, car line,

furnished housekeeping room to

apn-nuist. iv3f Blauchard.

| .iitijil turnisned liousekeeplng room;
JLi every convenience; suitable for two; ontS

n.inutc iVom Uouglas st. car, near Fountain.
u^4 uorge rd.

fllO let—two fur.ilshed housekeeping rooms,
JL kitchen una btd-sitt'lng room. luio

ltopklntid av.
... r —

—

—— —
rpwu furnished housekeeping rooms to

-L rent; every convenience; car stops at

uoor. 1520 Fort st., corner of Lelmonl.

rpWO nicely furnished suites of housekeep-
JL lng rooii.s, ,oi sius.u Housekeeping' room,
at 80S Hlusiuu, 2v iiiiiiuu-5 walk irum the
court house.

alu let, furnish, u bousekeepmg rooms. Cor-

ner Ri. i.-i Iuna ^nd uak Bay ave.

fpWO turnlshed housekeeping rodras, one
J- block from Spring Ridge car; no chil-

dren. Apply: iSOs Chambers st.

MUVU largo basements rooms, unfurnished,
J- suitable tur housekeeping. 1168 Norm
lark st.

fpo Rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
JL 115 cruti St.; oir Niagara.

I
[AKURNlSJlcU rooms*for rent, Z ..r ..

good local i 1^ ; , minutes If. U. llox.

vC. Cviior.iil.''

J
M-, KMarii-.P lruni room, modern ioi.-

L- v.-o • noes, uu<2 ut Kitchen. No. 3 Alma,
3U9 iilciigaii it.',;

TO l.KL—H K.MSIltP ROOMS

A.ilJTE of lofty rooms, -io4 .Slmcoe. St.,

near Aieui.ics, sen view; oiiv! rninuie

beacon n piano. Fhoile L-t.i^.

A
A

FORNJWHEO room.
t ooiie iv.. , ..

343 Michigan si.

. j douote nnd two siug,e Deo-
looin-s; every convenience; oreaklast

dts.rea. 1-»K6 rort st.

COMFORTABLY furnished room, wan
ireplace, for rent; bath and phone.

1 COM FOR
tl, iirtplatt
. ..> i.ui uetie ave.

'-

\ i i.i i trry et.. ciase to Parllamepi
j^JL. bu.ldlugs; coituorlab.e, good slzecb

,1

ti
..av imui-J-i larnisnea rooms,
mount, Hiu wusdru sl

Wesi-

Cv Mt'ORTABLE, newly furnished from
J loom, suit iwo friends; $4. 1151 Johnson

st.

i iuiiKOHTABl.il furnished rooms, with
\j oreaKI'asi if desired; hot air heat ami
u.,h; ciose lo Loliglils -it. car. 4.30 lilll-

m. -

/ . tront room, open iireplaee, one orW two gcnilci.tii, . n nap rent, also -u.,.i

,i„n. n.to... l..i lieniles «;.; phone i.ioh..

CtoMFOKTABLV furnished rooms; muUer-
i m, ; steam heattid. 1133 Fort sl. (close

1 u.-K Sl. I

i vj J,..ui.i......ii turnlshed tront room,
\J would *uli 2 men friends, wli:i break-

lasi ii preferred, with young English couple.

.in,, v. luri' .Vinson st.
'

C
_
10.Vll.ei.irtTABLE bedroom to let, Phoenix
J m.. vvi.ii ,,i without board. P, O. box

440,

E.v.vi.l.l.MI lady offers superior rooms.
mouernte. 544 Stmcoe; phone R1093.

I/UNi-: bin rooms ior two or threo; reason-
RO.e. , , I a'tCS.

I m K.\ i.--iU-.li rooms to let; unfurnished
1 ii.i, modern convoinences, electric light,

bath t-hone L3380.

17WJRN13HBL luum, suit two gentlemen.
. private borne. ti!2 Niagara st.

7U K.xi.-M 1-. i loom, all modern, new nian-
« —.. >, - .t.-t^Arattf mil ..-,'«

Ii -1 3 Huf*ugelilellt

... Si

moderate punvu.

I
(
M'I1MSHED. furnace-heated room In

American fa mily. 1260 Pandora.

tjM.'RNlSHED rooms with pi Late family;
terms reasonable. 330 Niagara st.

Lliit II furnished rooms to list »i!» Fort st.

IjMJRNISBED rooms 10 rent, on waterfront,
Gloss lu; also light liousekeeplng rooms

,:i. Dallas ni.. corner of Oswego and 3an
.lunn.

1J»OR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
' -uii 12 per week cloae In, 942 Coilln-

»on st.

.M'HM.'-Hiil.i rooms, best locality, all con-
J- venlences, refrrences necessary.

1810 and 3090.

Phone

Lit '( \ I - .'
I i--i ' rooms io rem; leasonabis.

v st.

I AiTJEa H:iv Rooms, 416 Parry St.; be-
''

t a . ,. Vieojies and Oovernmcnt; nicely
furnished trout rooms; gent or two friends;
i heap : oi ladles.

IN

X

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS—Cunt'd

QJT/PBBIOR furnished rooms, every
IO v.nb.i.c VH i oJInson St.

con-
riwbo

1.L3047. o minutes from P, O.

JIMII.K room i" rent

r hoi!, J2
wont room, »uic 1 1. o or lhi.

Sim;
froom city hall, 12
room, euii i

per vv.oli 7il Disvof.ry jt

front, fivo minutes
a week; also large

ii lenat . *4.u j

TAMES Kay —.lust opened, superior fur-
•I ntshi 'i nv, heated throughout, run-
nlng hot iiml i old water In each bedroom,
list ot large sitting room, every comfort.
Hi i .in line. Jesmond House, 507 81m-
<>.• ».'. (md James Bay Academy.)

LARGE front room for gentleman or man
and wife; board If desired; private

fa in 1 i.v ; bath. 1315 Fernwood rd., corner
1 a '.is. .

JAHOvE, mnnv front room. 740 Buraeite
J av.; phone 111281.

1 AHOK, well furnished front room; private
*' 1.. viit. Apply »5 Moss st., Fairfield.

>TEW, furnished, douttle or single rooms;
t beat part In the city; 114* Oscar St.

NICELY furnished rooms In private home.
Ii,. ilcai family; teriss reasonable.

; .'» iiovernmenl St.

T ;t-R iront room, with breakfast, gentle-
man, onk ivsy. HI P. O. Oak Bay.

*;-.'-. '.' (vanished f-v»nt room, suit slti-

gii i in M4J Pembroke sl.

Qi'ik,;'. •-: ..t young «">upl* to share
-i -i n bungalow w|th young '

couplet t>r,of moderate; nice lovaiity. close
to park on car line; suit business couple;
one young Child not objected to;
moderate, ill Niagara.

fpo let—Nicely ruinished. large front bed-
J- room; would sun two Irlends; tin
small iront bedroom. Apply, c. E. Jenkln*.

t ralgliowti ni.. corner varru) st.

'pii rent, two excellently furmsflsid bso-
-L rooms, with bath. 2115 Chambers St..
Phone L3172.

qiMli u ifurnlshud
J Johnson st

rooms to 1st. »4l

rp.lli; i. rooms LO let. furnished or unfur-

M1AVO furnlslied front rooms for sleeping
-*- o r liousekeeplng. 1127 Flsguard.

THY Sylveste
comfort co

ter rooms; cleanliness and
omblned; »3 per week up:

centrsl. 715 Yates street.

Vkky nicely furnished rooms, close In.

ressonable. 1'liono L-3257.

r.O CBN'TS per nlg-ht. »2.00 a woea and
t-'»-' up. 121) Lanitley st.

IVANTBD TO KENT

BRITISH Columbia real estate and flna--.

clul corporation op.-nlni; branch In v I

iv,rjj. requiroii' offices in neutrally located
lootmrn ouilding. Appiy Inline. uati-ly giv-
ing full particulars to I nlied Land i-vvn. i„,

Ltd., suite »0i, Dominion Trust Luwdin (> .

\ ancouver, 14. C.i

1^"><>UR plainly furnished housekesplng
rooms or house; steady tenant; stat.

price per month. Address Box 3031, in
Colonist.

aKNTLEAIAN and wife want an unfur-
nished front room, with use ot kitchen

box 2U52. Colonist.

KOOAI wuiitcd with private family, good
' locality, every modern convenience, two

gentlemen. P. U. Box 760.

rpWO or threo unfurnished rooms In good
-a locality; must be light nnd airy; state
price. Address Hox 3004. Colonist.—

renW a 3-room suite or tlai.

—Ion. u. jbamunas, victoria"
P. O
^— ' ' L-ll'

' '":" ——

—

tTITANTBD to rent—An unfurnished flai ui
'» houso. Address P. O. Box 743, ciu •;

must be close In.

VS7ANTEO to rent— Hy refined and^ very
TT reliable lady, a large residence from
12 to 20 rooms with grounds; will leas-
from 2 to 6 years; will consider purchasing
furniture, or « 111 rent furnished or unf ui -

n tshtq. Apply Box 2972. Colonist.

U'ANTED-A comfortable room for young
Vt man, about »12 a month. Box 2905,

' olonlst.

Y\/ANTED—To rent house In good locality
» ' by reliable people; careful tenants.
Box 2989, Colonist.

\ V 'ANTED—Store or warehouse space, sult-
' 1 able for plumbing material and work-
shop. GI9 Say ward hldff.

IVANTED—One unfurnished :oom and
»' board In r private family, for msrrled
couple. Ilox 30ST. Colonist.

4 OP, u-roomed unfurnished house. Ho\
2S67, Colonist.

FURNISHED HOU8E8 TO LET

IflOIt rent—Well
cottage. With piano

S 08 Princess av.

furnished five-roomed
occupancy, 12tn.

11 till 2. Phone 2881.

rent,
Ilurns

"JL"M"IIN LSHhjU »-roomod house for
X >8B, Apply to Mrs. Ann Hill,
av.. end of Douglas st. car line.

"V'ICk;. iar[/e. furnished houses, close in,

X\ doing good business, housekeeping
ns, etc.; furniture for sale; see. at once.

1

. Floyd, phone U7 ; 752 Fort St.

CI MALL family uf refined people (English3 preferred) to share modern furnished
home; plsno, p. O. Box 1290.

si I . KOuMED, furnished house, near parlt,
^J faclnit sen; will let for 8 months; ICj
pe; month. l'll'.ne L772.

TO let—Five-roomed furnlslied eoltsge on
Dallas rd. Appiy to Mrs. M. R. Smith,

104 Dallas rd.

1VELI. furnished,
t » moll I til ; pis
$80 per month. Call
l-.veen 3 nnd 4 p. i

K..I I St.

modern house for thre<»
library, etc. 11 rooms;
any day this -week, lv"-

i. at the premises, 11 s7.

noiMvS WANTBTD
\\'ANTi-;D—A modern house that $300 will
' ' bundle and $25 a month, including
interest. Box 2SS3. Colonist.

ll'ANTED—Good 3-roomed cottage, near
»' car; buyer waiting. Room 1. 606
Yates st.

\\'ANI'l-:ii—House. 8 or 9 rooms, on big
>> lot; $10,000 to $15,000. I mean busi-
UeSS. Hox 2990, Colonist.

wCANTED- -A 7 or S-roona
In the. North Park district.

day at 514 Sayward bldg.

modern house
Apply Mon-

LOSsT AND FOUND

ASTRA Y from C. P. R. wharf, black
Cocker Spaniel; has leather collar,

brass stuus; answers to name of Jim. Any-
one finding this dog will kindly communi-
cate with baggage-master, C. P. R. wharf.

IriuUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-
rier; owner will please take him away.

JT^OUND—A lady's hand-bag Sunday, on
Saanlch rd. Owner may have same by

proving property and paying for this ao.
j

Apply at Colonist office.

TMOl.'ND— Black overland slip auto cover
-F on road between William Head and
city; owner may have same by proving
property and paying for this ad. Apply
a F. Parker, Rocky Point Post Office.

IjiQl'xb, bicycle. Apply T. M. C. A. after
Jt- 6 p.m.

"CAOl'ND—On the Malahat road, camera
-T outfit; owner can have same on prov-
Ing i vin-ishlp nnd paying for this advt.
Apply 40 1 Henry St.

FOUND cow. on Rockland av. Apply:
1,1 n.l Kockland ave, corner Moss and

Kocklanil.

I7WUND—»A rosary; owner may have same
- by calling al this office and paying

for this advertisement.

LOST—Will person who tound blsok ter-
rier pup arid advertised same under Box

1192, please telephone at once IsOl. or HIT.
Who to. Will pay expenses.

LOST—Black silk scarf lined with white,
on Pandora ave.. near Douglaa Reward.

Box M.F. W., Colonist.

LOST—Sunday, plain gold link cuff button
on Tates or Government st. Return to

Finch A Finch store and receive reward.

Sunday night, silver card case con-,
ig cards and door key;

monogram on outolde, "E.I.B." Reward.
.1144 Dallas rd.

LOST—On Tueday, September S, one ban-
die of washing, between Hillside and

Johnson, on Government St. Please notify
1411 Government sl.
,

i ,

—

i . —^—
IOST—Amethyst stick pin, diamond shape,
A valued as a present.

LOST, Sunday nig

talnlng vlsltins

Retufsi to
Douglas St.Etherldg*. c|o P. Burns * Co.,

Reward. ,^_^_

LOST—Lady's eyeglasses. FrMay, between
cnillnaon sl. and Catherine lit., Vic-

toria West. Please return to Colonist Bog
29«8.

IOST—8t. Bernard dog, 1 year old; finder;
4 please phone R176B. and receive re- 1

ward. ~) _ '

LOST—A roll of bills between BpsjSxmiey
and Wellers.' Return to CoionJK *4A|4A

i i|i.fii,iiiihi

STOLEN from Central building tetajHtar
night, a Raleigh bicycle. ltd. tlMd*.

A reward for anyoi* giving InforMsRIe* te
Cousins Bros.. Oarbaliy rd. aad sMkafii}'
phone ZT>4. «

STOLEN—Or strayed from MM
st.. I ponies, I blaelt, sen- mm

on* harboring same wjH M- -fp|

hsrhoring will be prsseiMlsi.
Maj-woed P. O,. .. .-_ ^.--

:! J '>i.,;..:x;:..,t

1% ANTBD »., . MfMsePK','.
.. .. _—^i-.j^y-i»;' .^ViViilp

m
llilH I lll<l»llll t|.l »
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A IT
-TV. 10

CTQS for hire.

5.

Balmoral hotel. I'hune

iX pi

NBSW 1'uyloi ».,te ror tale ul reduced

pi Ice. Uox ttTt, Colonist

,
\ \\Hl.l. aualUled English teacher Jc-

_C_- aires piKme pupil lur iiiainerniii il »,

|i.ailn and r.iigiisii. Box S-70., Col_ni«-

VBAJJOA-lNt—Mirrors, L>t-.t British, yi-m

oi bevelled, i J x l fi
. l.x-f., 14x34, l«-

:i, Lt*_H, cheap. <vppfy Km* .Mf*. Co.,

HllilSe St,

CKNT-—Take note my lot. On Newport
uul lUt < uliuiii.

nythinc. Id th>- line ol rooming houses

or leas.-, see M^lllMr- Ree-'ilris Co., M»
Knit st.

|

"
t IlKAl'TlKl'l, English-made player

u\. piano, i"K'iii"i uitii a number oi roll*

oi muaio, ii"' properrj ol the officers' mess,

i, ;) ,• s. Rulnoow, win be raffled for on

,.t about 8ept«mbei *0th Che instrument

ruai be seen at Harmon) Hall Piano W»re>-

, ms. 1U Fori .-» 'i U !• i-
Jj

'•" h

TJARRiSTKi: i in- mi... uf S-skatehewap

i~> mid \n..ii;i baraj with Irish, j_*__to6_

ind Saskatchewan experience, desires aa>

rtstamshlp In B. C ia*v office, about i«i of

December, Has _o..d knowledge coats,

ptawlng, conveyancing, office management,
Eocouatancy, municipal "nd general prs'

lice, Address B, it- Wallace, oxbow, -ask.

BAGGAGi- promptly Handled at currant

rate» l>y the Vlotorla Transfer Co,,

fclione 1-3. Office i pan night and day.

BUli-UlNi; Propositions—Consult Walter
UouKbtiui, - MacUregor Mock, View

{treat, Phone. »_<; late arctrltect and bu

fag superintendent to British Canadian
Home Uulldei-. Ltd.

WAMTO-ROOM AND BOAED

,

r lil'Mi mun
L boar

i lolonlat.

wants room and\rov'NG inuii, carpenter,
board In prlv_i« family, UOX .048,

I \ 'A NTKl)

—

Genili-maii wuins bouid and
f i room between Cambridge
cemeter) south
unlet.

oi Oxford.
It, "lid

.041, Col

A- OK bAI -a.—.«IM KI.I.AXtOl'11

A I I'd for -_l<- ?it)U, Just overhauled,
Dew '.lien, 10 hois, power, iii-H. good

u ... k or delivery car, must sell; cuii be
Sc< II 1*1 jaiu.-ri j.,i.v _ui_„>, jl, OX, JoUU at.,

between t_-ebeu and Kin. -ton st.

A i "l oMoiili.K foi nau- aheap; might cun-
s'iKt good lot as part paj meni. iiox

.....i. Colonist,

uad-carved ouK
and other

household furniture foi sale cfleap, uit

l»K. ui.-r or 0) III.- piece. -vll. _.UW_rus,
i iui i

. phone ll-.tti).

i lUlt.N'll'li buiKc, _.»o 30 loot rollers; or
v^ will rent. Address J. A. Col.uck. Gen-
ciul Unlivery, Victoria.

AMASSiv t-:, .-piece, nan
bedroom sulir, uruiiiui.

ctil ).;a i
•- Tlnw kyaahlng dri.-ss..-s, bul

biu.', ..:.i cduatry drill, strona hardly
Bull call tig'. vrnuo

u|ii.,h.~. 12.09 the iui lt.,x 'dtlH'i, Colonist.

I,,
i -

1 .. . .. i oidina i I ik tor
Aj sale, with leather linn- and nip. id; ai-

t «; »lo If IttKelt lit olicc-. I....X «S<9,
l»l.

1jOOKKKKI'I.m; thoroughly taught by ac-

13 countant; terms v. r> reasonable. 1'. O.

Box 13io.

Box 142S,

DANCBR8 Attention—Hobert Caves' or-

chestra (union musicians* are now look-

ing for engagements ;,,i the winter session;

English and American dance
1

!

I;tt- '

; .''" '.'

1J1
\ KKY lildy goes '.o the >

J aurant for the best zl^

\ ates st.

1^1 m; seaworthy uo ft. ;aunch,
., ii ..!,.• I,

1y\Oli siile— llouthouae. good
Bay. Apply; liarguin, bo:

cheap for

ill. .n J

iU, Colonist.

come
neal.

rest-
M3

to takeEXPBRIENCBU teacuer open to t

pupils for entrance or high school \v<

or B. C. U b.

ijty, " terms inoileinli

(
tKXKll.VL. I

X ^-in ity mil
,y limits. Di

roct work > spe-
oo per load wttnln

plione it^s^;.

Hi.tsio .hi ICings tun ;

aown; will give buildl

bi torn

n... \ lug
overnment st,

A. \V",

I \\.ll.U not be' responsible ior any debts
IL con. i my wile, who has left

i'. I __ '

'"
,

LlliHAItV— li you wish to r ..1 all the

newest i k*. call at
.

ttii idon Hb-

i in > . 42« bSaywara-bidg., uouglas at. Anew
supply of books Just arrived. The up-to-

uutf modern llbre

LARGE roomy inoini but tor hire. Special

rates tor picnics and laige parties.

Phone DIM. •

Ai IIIMS1> !,. ... is Street Works, James
Baj , i .-..alrs anything.M

oiiu-e, ..'.. Hastlon Square.
Phone liJi;

K OTICB to Realty Agen
t'liuiosuti St.. is sold.

House, 1 S 10

11. W. L.ees.

Noth:i-:—Anyone found trespassing on

n\\ [aland win be prosecuted. Samuel
Kain lough.

'

_____________

XTOTICE—Why not get your house built

-_N by the day and snve'.' Jioo to J5oo

n i,i do It Box \ ni'. colonist.

-k-> HItnd S. Maple a\e., have been taaen off

,th« market K. M. Joins.

SJLKASUItE iauncn, eatTJ 10, rosewooa
and oak decks, brass rlttlDgS, detach-

able half cabin, anting, oiirs, lamiis, anchor,

etc. 1036 North I'.-ir k St., after 6 p. m.

T>UAI>-' sewing done, reasonable, at tioo

-IT Moss St.
•

__________
1~>IAXOKORTB and theory lessons—Eng-

lish lady i.ertiflcated. Trinity College,

or London, ring I has vacancy for two
three more pupils: beginners thoroughly

ni. .jn.l...l Bo* - 1>74. Colonist.

J>1CT!'KK .Krarning—-For good work at a

reasonable price try < lie Victoria Art

emporium, 681 Niagara St.; estimates free.

I'lir.n,' U3161.
'

1ANO pupils recelvea and visited: phone

M3391 .

Ki:.M, rut air m^wii*— 'I h>- ' U'li.miiiK have

been soldi Bouse ana lots i and 5,

bli, B B t'ak Harbor. Alonierey av,. and
lot 8, i. Ik 1, section t>A, Shi Ibourne st. C.

__ . S. f-'helan.
;

"yCRVEYlNG—A miner, who has done his

>_) o-vn, seeks work In «' otrtslite office.

Address: Box .818, Colonist.

C__-__-ON Trollers Empfoss motor boats
fj free or charge to tlshei-msn not suc-

i-rssiu. Launches, yachts, cruisers i.>r .sale.

Apply Empress boathowee, al the old in-

ii inn reserve, across railway imI.Ik.-
. i ' i .

*—~--
ritwu lhiir girls bavin* governess for

JL. forenoon insirucilon would like to has
of aiioiliev little girl wanting i" Join;

nrivntp; term mi on Thursday, Sept.

lith. Box S00-, colonial '

rpL'HKI.-ll baths—Swedish massage, elm
X opod] '"'' wassuese In

attendance. Bzl Fori st Bows'; »> a. m.

iQ. a p, m .__

rmVJ real estaii agents—Until turthel notice

X
;

pus l".i, 30. 18, see. 14, i adboro Bay,

are withdrawn irom rnarkei i SV. per.

i,lyK Sale— Uluck garden loam; H
J- loads. Apply -017 Transit road.

i(

">oll Sale—Cadillac, lull touring car, Just
overhauled; good as new; terms. See

Roy Troup, Kuymond's old wharf.

"IjtOK Sale—A .303 Savagu rifle, used one
J- season; to be seen at l.o -.angford St.,

e—English bicycle; will sacrifice;

city. Box -807. Colonist.

buggy, also black Re-
le hunter. Apply to Jas.

nd of Douglas street car

I^oit Sale—English bicycle; will sacrlflca;
i-

1
owner leaving city. Box -807. Colonist.

line.

iale—

O

>•!• dog
IIS uv.

WANTBD—Board
bulldogs; nm«t

fnUE Wonder llurner fits an;- lamp.

-V Agents wanted, Good commlaslooa
Wtlte Household Supply Co.. 1100 Hamilton
st., Vancouver.

for 'i thoroughbred
.igs; mum be lever ol animals;

good references required, Ntchi son Cathps,

Jordan River.
^

\\taNTEO—1,a,ly to ad.'i.i health bah;
1» gtri, - weeks old Box ,46 Colonlsi

Wu.l. the gentleman who so kindly
assisted the lady who tell from llie

street car on l'sics st. Tuesday night kindly
eotnmuntcaie with Miss QrrhJWer, at ii,...

Victoria Private Hospital, corner Vsncou-
\ii st. and Rockland aw. phom ni'lu

fTANTBO—__H-» 10 BjdOpI brtby glrli s.xw inomiis. Box .025, Coloal-t.

w,'AN'I'KK -Al City Anio limn*', OOt-rWI

cotiit.n,.y and Gordon, automobiles to

(pair; fiisi class mechanics only employed;

ail work neatly, quickly and promptly done

\ITA.NTED—A few young sii la tttld in"n
*> for private dancing class; those want
ing to join answer at <oi<

Colonist.

II, ix 3U6«.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
A SWING Stggo, Second hand. In good
_\- condition. Write «r call 101S Vie* St.,

after 6 p.m.

MARQUEE— Warfted to Mrs, foi poultry

division at cobble Hill show, Septem-
ber 1*. State terms to Majol Mnei'm lan...

Sec. -Tress.. Cobble Hill.

OCHAI' Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron.

O sacks and all kinds of bodies ami rub-

bar; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1620 Store street, Phone US.

7ANTBD. good second-hand Fhotgun.

2497 Brighton ave., Oak Bay.\v
VJTANTBD Co buy, seme bedroom furniture,W etc Prior reasonable; single beds pre-

ferred, Box 288S. Colonist.

U'ANTBD— A runabout cart In good

VV dltion. kenry Bros, 2»o.i Oak
sre.

con
Hay

\\'ANTBD—Good second-hand B-passenger

\V automobile for catti. or exchange real

estate: state full particulars, sls«

price, etc., to Box -98. ''olonlsL
make,

MONKV TO LQAJt

HtrONKV to loan, and agreements bought.

-VI Apply to B. *. Kstr«_ * Co.. 1229

nnu.la-.

MONEY to loan In Isfrge and small sums.

on approved security at current rates.

swinerton A Musgrave. 12U« Government
s i.; phono «*L

AOK-T* WANTED
kv — —
%' IVK agents wanted to sell our Personsi

%l Greeting Cards. The finest selection on
1> Canadian market. Big profits; sample

_. I«ee Write at o^ce. Toronto Oreet-

^^td Co.. 6 i» Pope a»e.. Toronto.

relsghle ___b Isj every t«»» te take
lere fe*

i_alted.Ter4U.te, Q«L

laOliJttKfir- rullbrr U\l\. V'n country make.
•*-' perfect condition, good si-e, going tor

ii, ou. Bos; toil, Colonist.
.

|J>OR safe—A tine, large roll-top desk Cheap,
JO good as new. Apply -08 Quebec st.

Faoft'-tf- »t
car. In good

cash, balance to suit.

I'..., 3.t> Vales st

t^A^I*^Motor Car

IjtOH sale, cheap, one horse, bacon si leer,

^gasoline lighting plant. All in good
working order. Win. B. Halt, 622 Johnson
st.

IriOlt sale— 4i-rt. cruising launch, speed
.. miles. Bos 2'.")7, Colonist.

,

T^OR sale—Fine team for drawing or de-

JL? livery; harness; double-seat express;

also single horse. 420 ilui nstde rd^

Lion sale—Six-piece earlj l'.ngllsh dining
JO room suite; n Phone l-aioi

apply im - Huiton st.

1/ 'i: sale— Launch. SO toot, complete, per-
i i order. A snap, only *250. Shaw,

phone ;:.MiT.

I^.i: Hale—No. 5 portabls Hubbard oven.
ii.

i

•.. Appl y 644 Speed ave.

ITtOR sale; quick; cleaning and pressing
. plaet; doing good business ;stenm p

Ing machine ready to set up: gas irons;

good chance for hustler. Box 284 6, Colonis t.

Kxtra fast motor cruiser, 50x1..

Berths, bath and toilets, $6, '000 _ec

K..y Troup. Raymond's old w harf.

IjM>R sale—Rubba*-- tired buggy,- almost
1 new, and single set buggy harness,

cheap. Apply D. Todd, 1411 Chambers st.,

1-.J907.
'

I"

I'M KNITURE for sale—Complete house-
keeping effects, S4D cash. .

Shields,

next cement ste ps. Foul Bay beach.

TT^OR Sale-^-Desks, cnalrs and filing cab-
J- Inets; good values; low prices; at S21

DOUglSl St " '
.

: -. .•-/.''
.

'
. .

IrtlETV tons good hay on Steveston wharf,
sis n ton at sheds. Apply: J. Robert-

son, Grimmelt P. O. South Vancouver.

ITtOR Sale—Cook stove and several articles
- of furniture, nearly new, Including new

office desk. Apply 1109 Hillside, ave.

HUPMOBILE— Big bargain If you speak
quick $660: spare lire tube, Jericho

horn, l'rest 0. Tank, 1410 Broad St. •

1\i:.;i; .". or 1 sealer ailto, suitable for
J • :,-l work, fully eq'.

tires, 81,400 II you speak now; 1410 Broad
'

:''.'

LAUNCH for sale, H ft. launch with S h.p
i cycle engine, $300 or would exchange

for Bhawnlgan lot. Oliphant & Shaw, SOS
Central building; phone 88 IS. .

•

MOTOR truck, splendid order, .fust the
thing for express work, 8500 for a

qvrics i.ir, ; M10 Broad St.

BIIMNKWH CHANCES—Cont'd.

/"I HEAT
"T i.iiin.i

business snap in Courtcnay,

Valley, Vancouver island; un-

equalled chance of acquiring a going <»n

Bern below Its actuul value, In a rapidly

growing lown; ownST reluming. XWii and
a half storied livery barn 40--», With 20

smliB overhead sysiertt, built 12 months; 2

roomed cottage 2 lo-s wlih !ii> feet frontage
.111.1 back to river; ._it.lt Includes 3 heavy
learns In run- .-.!u|ie. 4 wmgons. 1 dray. 3

buggies, earrlage, hai'Tiess. 2 h.p. Fairbanks
gas engine .ilui pump, and ii tons of hay:
|.,i,,. , 17,500; imvi cash, balan 11

long easy terms; If JWU are Interested In

getting Into a good paying business, write

us now tor further pambuliirs and ohotos.

Cameron and Allan, the yComox \'aliey Spec-
luiisis, Courtenay, B. c.

ARTS' ER waited with $2000 cash, to joinP
Colonist

i;STAIM(ANT for uale. 1213 Langley st.

ROOMING hoaae, ia, rooms, good location;

'.1 mi oash, M.-i.ler-Keehllng Co..

J.'ori st, \lctorla, B. C.

StS

ROOMING house, S rooms; fine location;

; ale ays fuii;_ Jiooo; isoO

1 , or $900 all rii.-li. A goOd buy

J007, Colonist.

Box

SIM. KM'! B
I eill

v ;

commlSBtlon proposition for

ll eslat.. salesman, Sparling,

r 11 Bos l-», eity.

"ANCOUVER Island liutoherlng DUSlaoSB,

-ell establlslie.l and capable of being

considerably Increased; turning ov»r be-

tween $1200 and $-500.per month; close to

statlpn and hotel; saCe> Includes butcher
shop, cold storage room, sausage room and
private office : $2250 cash,. J. R. Bowes &
Co., Ltd., «43 Fort at,: phone 2724.

WANTED—Boatbuilding and letting bus!W ness, or would consider good partner-
ship; full particulars In first letter. Box
27*6, Colonist.

\ \ 'ANTED—Party to Invest 12.000, andW secure good position. Box 2»94, 0.1-

onlst.

WELL establishes! il-room boarding

house, close in.- always full, well fur-

Mined; snap at 11600. Apply Box JSM, Col-

onlst. _i_________

WANTED, manager for an investment
company about to be formed, who canm «««_!i,s^&_:S!,",

.;;,'
!

y t'S.

e ROOMS, furnished;
O per month.
str*et.

price $400; rent »19
owner, list Vancouver

~

v. \ill.Y new roadster to exchange for

-M lot", and will pay some cash. P. O. Box
J 115.

1>lANo f..r

ijunrlra st

salr on payments. 1817

I>oS'\ tonne*, auto, Jusi repainted, au-
torhlme horn. :wg spare M tires

nun. a bargain Si,.'50; II 1" I

STRAWBERRY plants, Mngnnn and Gold
.-..in »4 per m. -is-. Townsend. r.m.

11 \i. 1. Victoria,

rnWO second hand sales ror sale, cheap.
1 I '. O. Box 255. Victoria, B. C.

rpHIRTY h.p. McLaughlin Buick, mode)
J- .8 roadster, practically new, ami in-

cured for $1,400, an Ideal doctor'i ear; price
foi dash $1,5011

lake tl.600 on terms, wtthoui Interesi

has cushion covers cloak, mirror, sp>"

an. I hinii . lire, never us. .1 _pplj '
1 P 0.

it.,\ 1 Dallas.i .1

lA'IIV buy a new .,-u at agents' prices?
* ' w ben '...1 .an i.u\ 1 high gi »d

1,11.1 hand ear, nearly new. in guars
1 unnln

g

foi letu than ban fm 1
..

1
1

.
,,. rtbei rs will fli

rhon e 2908 ; 1218 Whnff St.

fJ_K(fW"| u, '

! ,,",
'

'nrnil'ire ef :i r.ioni 1...111

qpOUU ins house, besi Iocs ty, Enquire
84. fates st.

BUSINESS CHANCES

4 l'l.( iIUISIII.m; hIk'i business for sale;
_r__ in ibe olty; price $1500 cash. Box
"..

1 '..l.llllst.

Vi, i, si.es or rooming iioiih.h for sale,

from 1; rooms up to lilt rooms. I-., 1

instance, a ^11 roomI wiin ground ll""i aii.l

,1 lease wit h It, i"i $ 1 100 .
easy

1 ei m
Al.-.i bine tOr I'-IH a '.'.I: .i.illied house iv 1 1 1

1

leasi very low rent, call ami *c U Msttler-
n. . hllttg . to 848 1 "i ll

MU il. 'li Aiberta ranch,
acres, shout 300

CtHOK
> 160

lurnlsbeil
owner
offers?

Calgary district,

tons hay, new
house, stable; a moneymaker;
lea. her; will exchange What

Tea. her, 886 Broughton st.

iomb quick, gei ibis rooming house for

|.7B, right "ii a business street Mei
KeebllllK CO . 848 l'.M I SI

unaiiiax Home Investment contract for

sale, lour munihs paid In; owner leav-

ing Victoria; win sen below value. Box
ami, colonist.

_^XPERI_NCBD bread and cake baker
would like to meet another man with

small capital as partner. Box 2850 Colonist.

established

Be

c

E
FOR sale— Sacrifice,

tale business; full

real es-

equlpmant; good
listings; 7 passenger motor car; ground
floor office; lease and cheap rent. Add rues

p, O. Box 93 ii, city.

T-'tOR sale, cigar; store, good loe-stlon
1 parties wishing to leave city. Box 2100,
Colonist.

u*OR Ssle—Transfer business In Duncans.
P. O. Box 11 Buncan, B. c.

I[>OR sale—A restaurant, with complete
outfits, almost new, hesl location on

Johnson st. Apply; »05 Cormorant St., be-
tween 9 and 12 a. m.

Ir^OR sale, excellent little Ash business, net-
ling big profits. Write Box 2009, Col-

onist

IjlUKN-T-'REt for sale, house, to rent with
lex... Box 2S07, colonist.

GOOD restaurant for sale oHeap. lilt
Blanchard st.

I
HAVE established the best Hah business

In town, customers throughout the irholn

, city, business and good horse and rig

I
sale cheap. Apply Box 3128, Colonist.

*l^)ffJ^^yl___l^^1
*
T
>

g{{yt»g^ clt-. business and gm.d horse »n«J"U '"r

. 1 11 1, 1 . 1
1 im '

. '
.

_?!»»' sJ»ja-~«"J'e«r-old mare, express and
JP harness. Apply 641 Harbinger ave.;

phone B2272.

I

-
TIOB Sale—One Berkshire boar, three

. Yorkshire brood sow* and a lot of suck-

ling pigs. P. Tiirgoose, Tur.oose P. o.

TTtOtt /;
aale, two calves three (months old,

Jc and one calf seven montha, o.'d. Leh-
mann, 1348 Carlln-p at.

"

OR Sale—Pen of White Wyamdotte hens;

good layers; also Black Allnorcas,F
Colllnson st.

1020

ITtOR sale, February and March hatched
. Rhode Island Red pullets. W. II. Van

Arum. 2390 Cadboro Bay rd.

17AOR SALE—Coll. 4 years old In spring.

. 1800 lbs. Apply: 725 Johnson St.

TTtOBND cow on Rockland ave. Apply
A- Hobb .Murray, Glsburne House. Moss and
Hock land.

CROFT <_. ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal Lacda

Phone 2999. Box 6t0.

126 Pemberlon Bldg.. Victoria B. C,
\ ancouver Office, Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Real Eslalo Exchange.

H_*J|ii i I W a| I
'" iiurchaae agreements ox

o fH c c

$400,000 TZ 11101 IKKKi-i
cks, etc,

i>ORT Haidy is t lies only deep wulu town
site .111 Hardy Hay, the government

wharf is al Port Hardy, all passengers and
Height for Hardy Bay are landed at Port
Hardy wharf.

cash ami $16 per quarter without Interesi
get 0110 of these lots before the advance in
price,

LAW, BUTLER* & BAYLY
Re_l Estate and Insurance

toon Government m , Victoria, B. C.

Tel. 13in P. o. Box »02,

LUUKhNiK it,, near rink, »1L'..".

LVil'l, Baj id., 11*100,

\r..V si., 45t_„l07V». S1600.

TTJBBON St., v 11400

HAMI'SHIKK ami McNeil, double corner,
$3000.

IJOKT Hardy lots are selling at Ihe pres- \ j^ol I, Buy , waierf ront. $3500.
-*- ent time for $115 and up; terms $2S A

TTAMI'TUX, corner Mlllgrove. $950.

A I ITCH BLI., corner Cowan, Jlf.75.

nAl.TU.N st, \'ii'iorla West, $5500.

plS'K si
, tlTli!

fin m li _ 1 ; lands Crown Kiam. r.oeo acres,
• 2oo,ouo, 000 feet—Crown grant averages
about so, uuo feel per uir. . Queen Char-
lotte Islands timber, several fine proposi-
tions; In the Interior of British Columoiu
near pall,

CiOWip 'HAS' Lake waterfront acreage, J2U0
> .per acre.

V\7E have enquiries for acreage In all
»» pans of Vancouver Island; :glve us

}...ur listings.

& N. trackage-— 104 feet on E. & N.
mil way, cheapest in the district,

$1200; third cash.
E.

ISLANDS—We have several for sale; prices
front $1000 t< "to $20,000.

IK y.iu have any property you wish to dis-
pose of sflve us particulars, we have the

buyers.

DOOKB district—We have a very complete
•0 list of acreage In this district at rea-
sonable prices and easy terms.

PENDER Island—.US acres, large amount
of bottom land, $35 an acre.

CtHOAL Bay—Waterfront lot 60_W'f|wi"''

POINT Coal—North Baonlcli, tl'alM^tld
waterfront lots $i,500; third cash, 6. .3.

18 months.

Tjt _- N. TRACKAGE—l.n acres, with, H7

-

f

r*-!
n """'*' ,18>m-

ConNHR—weai- Puit .ry, wnu iu .—i uu
railway. $10,000; quarter acre.

A I.SO Mmi vory good residential pro-

\ A 1
"_a»-i' of Hardy Bay—5.000 acres with 5

' » miles ,,r „.„ front, well protected, for
quick sale only $10 per 'acre; easy terms.

\\'KST of Bardy Bay—Near Shushartle.
' » 12,000 acres. tSj pe r acre.

SJAANICH— 100 acres cultivated, suKableO for subdivision.

CtAANICH— 1 mile waterfront, finest sub-
lO division proposition near Victoria.

(tATTLH Ranch—600 head of cattle, splen-
J did range for stock -oijd store, 700

acres hay meadows and 250 acres land
• with water for Irrigation.

\\ -1 THIS* 1 hour motor ride of Victoria,
* » 2.000 acres, magnificent timber, good
soil, crown grant, sutlable for subdivision.

EDWIN FRAMPlON'b
'REALTY CO.

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX21.8. phone 928

<flJ»),-:A CASH—AKbutus and Carroll sts..
'[p_.MJ LWO ioltw 0l01jt, Burnslde, $1000

$"»lin ''ASH—Two lots Suffolk St..

0\J\.f each, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

<)fi?v()() CASH—Victoria ave.. Oak Bay,

fljffinfl—Cadillac ave., SOxllO. near Carey
«T><-»UU rd- . third cash.

Ski tOn

—

Q*ra«I» City (Burnslde rd.). close
^\j\J\J to store and car, $150 cush.

J6QOX—One lot off Cloverdftle. on Bethuue
qp_'__tj ave.; S275 costi, $75 -quarterly. An-
other,, price $900; $250 cash.

CASH—.Richmond ave,, off Oak
Uay *-i^__ii__7B0-

""' "<__——.gtifl; TlHlfium

$575
_____(_Q

site.
$600 cash and terms; store

1..1 I 1,

nman st., close Fernwood
car; $360 cash, and terms.

HorsKs
GORGE View—Modern 6 rooms.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUcT10.\i;i_RB

1242 Govtramcu'. »:. Tc'ephone 3251*

I
/(.ILL Llay rd , t w • 7-roomcd houses)
. splendid finish; »ttui,

1>..si>..ii island. -Mu owes, mils ami a
ban v ,!ii. on 1 1 'hone on propi

1

li hiding }4t]00 .: >..v Ipgs and lua; rights,
(t,L per tti 11

I lUCOVlCIti St., l.OxXJO, $800 pei I lot,

VTAT-Sfl St., (.0x120, $700 per loot.

Y'.t i'K:- si , 1

" revenuo producing
$1B,000.

M house, I'ood basement,
stab 1 1 , w< 1 1. . 1 hick, in, bdi 11

bugg] . barn 1, bow, . 1 Id, inllking;
$2500; $1 00 ne!., 1 ni in. 0, 12. is.

CtOUOX Ptocl 1 scree, no rock.
Iicnul :.ike on

.... SO .
..

, $110 i"'. a« re i

third cash, ba • Brs.

1

' r, SUh
need;

Dm i;;.i;

10100x1
,.,.,,'.11

/ vxnii r_AC 1 lots, $700, easy tei-ms.

BritlH'l.: st.. Oal. 1
1

lots, $1500
tacit; quarter cash,

ri'BLIC KNQl'IBIKS ACT

BIKU1CIC st. lot. price only $1100; quar-
ter cash.

p ORGE, close to 147 acres, $1200 per acre.

*
.

1

' ..'•.•
.

CLEGG.B0TTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 37SS. 709 Fort V-X.

A CHANCE for small acreage buyer:
acres In the village of Colwood.

stufr in light timber, only $68D; for a n ally
sound investment or chicken ranch, this is

SEE'S?

WILKINSON Road—5 acres of tlrst-class
>» lnnd, with southern- slope, half ct«»red.
anil remainder second growth; a snap at

$ 5,650; cash $1,400, and long terms.

YOU can go right Into a realty nice little

property- 7 miles, out ; the house is fully
furnished, and has.^About .« or- a rooms; XVt«PlM#ljp_*. •«"-: tool. in-.

rluflsft tf, t-,afii>; raihi.trilnl

Hi MBOLDT St.—Choice position. 7-room,
modern house on 56x140 to o lane;

$3500 cash will secure. This is only few
minutes' walk from Empress hotel and l'ost
Office.

FARMSKEATINGS—Splendid mixed farm, over 50
acres, now house, coituge, etc.: stocked

and in going order; $4000 cash required to
step Into this. See me for all details, price,
etc.

F

TftQR

I^Olt Sale—Team of horses weighing about

2700 lbs.. 6 and '0 'years old. Enquire
H. Hrus'K. -1 54 Superior St.

ITtOR Sale—Jersey cow, in full milk; also

. heavy horse in first class condition.

Apply Chandler .. Bros.. Wilkinson road;

phone F.0B4.
'

J^OR iiie- A heavy team, young and
sound: will exchange on real estate;

alB0 j . ror exchange on house, near

Hi mile circle. J. Fleming, owner. 60j

Wilson St., V ictoria West.

•Fine horse; sound in wind and
limb, and free from vice; good in har-

ness or for riding, and used to cultivator;
Jersey cow, $7i,. High-class

thoroughbred white Leghorn pullets, ft'

show anywhere; grand laying strain. $2.50

each Thrive pullets and cockerel. $10.

Is of tills stud exhibited at North
Baantch show last year took all the pi

given for white Leghorns. Fetherston,

cedar Hill ' n't Tolmle P. O . ,

OR sale, cheap, ' four-year-old mare,

sound, and UBed to city; also four-

i,„>n ths- old coll. Apply Langford Store.

ITtOR Sale—One Jersey bull and five young
' cows due to carve this fall: all regis-

tered," high class stock; price for the bunch,

$700. A. R. Spalding, South Pender.

OR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-

ber tired buggy and harness; or will

s»ll horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry,
below _su,ulmalt rd. ; or

I'hone F2'JG2.

sale—Apply to Carlln &
639 Discovery St.; phone

TTORSE8 for

ix;.

Fitzpi'

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also on

Can be seen at our s.ile
Iso one saddle horse,

barn, corner

Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson &.

Derry, props. P. O. Box 1139. Phones
•1 '' Hl

.

JADDLK an. I drtVtn. ni. lit, both

IO quiet' and well bred. Hox 2060.
_____
rnWO heifers for sale. Phone 34S6.

corner Arm and Selkirk sts.

\T< .1 m;
1. Riooa

rabbits" for sale cheap. Phone

Y
'nl'Ni; horse, suitable saddle. reason-

able. Rox 2951'.

heavy laying W. Leghorn hens f.n-

io J

, .

250
room for young -

Farm, Cobble Bill, B, I

WANTED TO EXCIIANGH

DtOR Bhtohange—8 roomed house, city of

I Vancouver, tolly modern, dose to car,

r.nt Jin monthly; equity $5,000; win trade

tot lots, :iiriii Inuii or acreage, what offers?

„dress Mi. Wilson, p. 11 H"x 1517, Vic-

toria;

THE S00KE REALTY CO,

Offices: Sooke and North stoke.

\V. Miller lllggs. »• >' *• »*»•

m ACRES -lOli, ileaied, 30-40 partly

cleared, I ke District, with rjnarter

mile frontage on main i-ok.i to uu.! Point;

oil g all olcarihgs tarn ed, I roomed
new bouse, food Inn " "i"! outbuildings, rx-

eeiiem water supply.

Nearly all cleared, fenced allONE Acie—Near
round, wiiii nlew 3-roorned furnished

house, .0x2., With pantry; this fronts on
main ri'ii.1 to Otter Point, In Sooke District

close to store, school, post office, ehurch
and stages; r 1 Watar supply; price $ 7 .",

;

$400 oash,

onI-WVK Acres -In
two sides; first-class soil; water supply

•In Sooke; road frontnge
soil; water si

und shack, price $1600; quarter cash.

-4 /"kQ ACRES more or less, Sooke, with ni
!''•) i«.»st one-quarter mile waterfront-
age ..u Sooke harbor and Straits; good soil.

Ikjrv ACRES more or less, with l.-rOOmed
__" hotel, on main Sooke road, 17 miles

from Victoria; good barn and stabling »•)-

commodai ion.

9% Ai'KF.K. with 700 feel waterfrontage
on Sooke harbor; I acre slushed, timber

light, soil good; new 7-roomed house; good
well; price jr.o&O; oaah $2000.

0«~m ACRES, Met.hosin distrlel, 10 seres
_>_-U under culllval%>n; 100 slnsl-.ed and
in pastuif. ; good soil; house, ham, root
cellar; small lake; price $10,000 cash.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Branch Office. North Douglas Street and

Saanich Hoad.
Phone R2345. Victoria, B. C.

\ BEAUTIFUL little bungalow, new and
4^*" thoroughly mo.l :00ms, bath and
pantrj ; this Is an exceptionally uell-biiili

house and the owner has put In a lot or
little details not to be found In the ordinary
contractor's house; .lust a few minutes from
Douglas st. ear; price On very easy lerms,
isson

A CORNER lot on Slmms ave., Parkdale,
£*- high and dry, sidewalk already down:
this Is a snap at S700: $200 cash takes it.

a
TWO-ROC— shack Just off Saanich rd..

fine, high lot. with a good well; cits-v

emns; price $1150.

BECKETT, MAJORS C0,
(
LTD.

6 43 Fort St. Telephones 2M7 and 3515.

Bl.\'K.WOOD gt.—Near Hillside ave, SO*
ISO; price $2100.

iJTVI.KS st.-^-Very close to water, $2100,
*5 wlili a quarter, cash, balance 1 and 2

ears.

/ Ht UODARROCH- Magnificent lot 50x195;
' >. ;oo 1 HI' $1200 cash, balance
m . r I years

TAIN atH AIM.TAIN si. -Near Florence St., 50x132;
price tlMO, with $350 cash.

fSuPBRlOR st.

—

60x120; price $4_S00.

ONTEREY aw.. Shoal bay

—

50x260, wllr,

00.

quarter cash; price

MONTEREY ava., si

sha. k
,

)', be t ".,

FAIR St.—-36x117;
}1 150.

'TfiCH'L Bay rd.—50x120; price J120».

LLOYD & HULKE
Real

-J
fi*i ACRES,

1J house, 10 r

Real Estate Agents
Crofton

6 V. chains sea frontage;
ooms; price $a500; terms.

CJALT Spring Island farms -\nd acreage.

ITtlFTY Acres 5 slashed, IB acres good
. bottom land, water, 4 miles from Dun-

can. Price $25 per acre; half cash.

TWO Hundred Acre
cleared, 1 ablri, »«

res— 20 slashed, four
i»atcr, 1 V_ miles from

Maple Bnv Post Office, 4 miles from Dun-
can. Price $50 per acre; half cash,

OLIPHANT & SHAW
20.1 ( 'en Iral Bldg. Phone 3.11

;

HAI.'LTAIN st.—House, E rooms and bnth,
«>-ll finished, open fireplace, leaded

lights, etc.; price $1200; $260 cash.

'•'T7U0LL St.— Beautiful .'.-room bungalow, fur-
•-V mice, electric flitlnKs. cemented cellar,
all improv, ments;
1 1 rms.

cheap at $1100, easy

1>i >NV IIBHI.V me -t;,joii 5-room house, on
lot 60x120; price $2500; small , nsh

payment.

BASH,
t;i"

CIOOK St. Between Oxford and May; lot

J 50x120; cheap at. $3150; third cash.

si.-- nioek from Hi:i«lde enr:

B"> It-'; price JIT'tO: H'ill , ash.
lot

KENNINGT0N & 60RE-
LANGT0N

Real Estate and Insurance. Cowlcbaa aad
Cobble Hill

JOlZ ACRES with small house and stable,
-LO' a good water, all good land, 17 of
which Is cleared; 2 14 miles from station,
1 rnlle from sea; price $6500, on terms.

TO'/. At:UEs
- : cleared, bouso 40x1$.

*"' chicken house and sheds; $00 yards
river front; price $37&0.

U ACRES. « cleared. $ slashed, .-roomed
house, with barn and outbuildings^

price $6000, on terms, or $5500 cash.

ACRES, $ e lea ted, some slashed, small
GO house, good creek; $$500.

J. H, WHITT0ME & CO,
Duncan. B. C

ACRES bush land,

om Cowlchan station
under 2 miles

price $400.14, _,

-I a ACRES on good rosd, with 3 acres old
iO slashing, good soil, ample water; price

11100.

-|Q ACRES with small house and,. pan. 4

-L_* acrer under plju.h, more _l_sh6d. good
creek runs through property! price $4i00.

iff ACBE_i, partly lofgMi «r» hy sawmill,
J-ti some good swamp land; price $7 JO..

d, Mcintosh
Reel Estate Ml Financial Agaai

Ut-on Building, Oovernment gt.. Victoria,

a C. Telephone 1T«».

ft MILE- from city—Lovely place, .over
I t acres, small house, looks over i;ik Lake
and bay; $2S00 cash will control this; very
low price for quick sale.

GLEN Lake—25 acros at $300 per I
cash $1,000, balance over 2 years.

GRIMAS0N & BUNNETT
Sole Acenti for above properties

.V29 Pemberton Building. Victoria B. C.

MAGNIFICENT HOME SITES
QHOAL Bay Waterfront— Best buy on
IO Bench Orlvej magnificent view of
mountains and straits; no rock, cleared,
with exception of fine shade trees; U0 feet
frontage, 180 Ueeii; price $7,000.

SHOAL Bay Waterfront—Grand view of
mountains and straits: no rock; 65 ft.

frontage; nice grassy slope to Beach Drive;
price $4,000,

BEACH Drive. Gonialea Hill—An Ideal
site; splendid view of sea and moun-

tains; nicely treed; some rock; 160
ne; lane at buck; 5 minutes from c_r.

Price $7,500.

CCENTRAL Ave.—Between Boundary and
J Laurel St.; nice large lot; a few good

trees; rest cleared; price for a few days,
$1,600.

COX &* SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

DI'NKUIM st.. good' building lot, near
Douglas, $2100.

C^
RAHAM and Seavlew, corner lot; good

T buy al $1860.

PEVini
two

for tho
lots, $3000.

T AUREL st., two corne lots, $1200 each;
cash quarter, balance 8, 12, 18.

IfALL st.. Esquimau, good, level, grassy
J lot $1800.

MOSS St., two lots from Dallas rd., good
buy at $.100^

/ iHAMBERLAIN st . .lose to Oak Bnv ave..
v> splendid 7-roomed house, built by the
owner, dny labor; lot StxlSB; if you arc
looking for a good home ll will pay you 10

look at this; prie*. only $6500, easy terms.

THE MORRIS <_ EDWARDS
BUILDING A INVESTMENT CO.

213 Ssywara Bldg. Phone 3074.

^IX roomed modern house, on two lots,

O Pembroke si., for $5,750; terms can bo
hi ranged

I/iKUNUiioi) Road—Close In lot. nlodly
treed, full sized; prbe $2.i;::,",

; terms
al ranged.

SUTMO CASH Balance -\* rem. secures a
»IP<"."* ni.-,. r, roomed bungalow, close to

Gorge carl has 8 fireplaces: cement base-
ment, nil modern; price $4,200.

HAMPSHIRE Road South—Wo have one
of the swell, si bungalows in oak Bay

.lose to car; pri ce 8^ .300,

Hai:i>\" Bay—Townslte lots. $16 cash and
.v., monthly, will score you a lot 50x110

In this future 1 Ity; K''t in at once and make
money. '

I7IOUL May—Several fine houses racing sea
prices from $6,500: easy i.i;n» ,.n nil.

J, Y. MARGIS0N
Eooks and Otter Point Real Estate Offtcs

Books. B.C.

\Y

i'(\ -\ rr<m seafront, $200 per acre;
0,7 divide).

Acres logged, on main road; $35 per
acre.160

-| (\f\ Acres, house, barns, et

Acres, Coldstream District,
acre.

THREE good lots o* tfhelbourne at., close

to Edmonton road. Price »»oo each:
urrni

GOOD lot close le Douglas St, 4**. «4slg

H.00*.

LIPSCOMBE & TAYLOR
514 Kay ward Bldg., Phone 2S»9.

IRMA St.—-60x130.

FULL aero SilOsVl

treed.

;aTER-TROU(HI Kstote—A few 5-acro
lots left which nobody can afford to

miss.

(would

$45 per

op" Acres, farm hotise, narns, etc., $5000.
_^o

OOA Acres, Coldstream District, $16 per

WATERFRONT lot Portfage In-
let. >

$1,150

_R1 ''^.ll
TRENT St.—60x140.

$1.500

$1,900
WsaP,;~,oxU'

$2,500 CAMBRIDdE _L

St_\ (KM) HAUr Acr* 8n0»' •*"• saj*»l_r

$10,000

Near Dallas

1 nicely

JACOBS k HYMERS
Successors tot

130B Governt

171 OUT, Bay—The beautiful residence sec-
tion. We havo cheap lots on good

terms; prices ranging from $1,050 to $1.&25;
these prices will be good only for a few
days.

/ JORGE View Park—This lovely and
VJ rapidly growing residence section offers
good opportunities tor home builders, us
well as for small investors. Call und see
us as to prices and terms. We handle the
best bargains In the real estate market, nol
only in city lots but also in business pro-
perty and acreage.

R. G, MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Oulce.

RIVERSIDE—A now subdivision now on

I
tlie market; splendid choice of beauti-

ful" homcbi

SEA Frontage—.108 acres, with good creek
6 acres in small fruits, and quarter of

a milo sea frontage. Price $50 per acre.

T Acres v. 11, good house and beau-
tiful situation; land easily cleared;

Ideal for Chicken farm. $2,500.

ACREAGE—Excellent land, lightly tim-
bered and conveniently situated: In 8

acre lots at $125 per acre.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
213 Pemberton Bids. Phono 1521.

J.
i:s Island—Close to Sidney: this Is one

of the most attractive small Islands; has
good arable land to water; price for whole
island, $12,500; terms.

THEN- Acres of Land—With 200 feet of
J- waterfront on Roberts' Hay, North
Saanich; the land Is practically cleared and
all good soil; price $6,500; terras.

t (OMOX Valley—Farm, the finest agrlcul-
v> tural section on Vancouver Island; con-
sists of 260 acres; can be sold In 50 acre
blocks. Apply for price and terms.

IjtOUL Bay Road—8 room house; one and
a half acres of garden; price $2J.000;

terms.

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

TAKE District—For Sale— 100 acres of
I land, suitable for subdivision, within

easy reach of the city, midway bi

the V. and S. Railway and B. C. Electric
Railway.

NOTICE

Take notice that «t Um next sittings of
the Board of Licence Commissioners for tho
City Ol Victoria, I he undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for tho transfer or the retail liq .

cence hr.'.d by the undersigned In 1 eap
the ''allf.irnla Hotel. f,2!l Johnson St., Vic-
toria, British Ciliiinblii, 1.1 the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly incorpor-
ated 1:1.1. 1 1 he laws of the l'rovinco of,

British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day

of August, 1 a 1 _.

PBRCTt I'ORTER.
witness: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

Public notice Is hereby £ivcn that tho

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited In the Lam! Registry
Office, ot the City Ol Victoria, the plan,

profila and book of reference of that

part of their railway b-llog construct-

ed on Vnneouver islnml in Cowictafln

Lake District, from station 13 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, X). C, July jS. 1912.

Tho Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.
By T. H. WHITE,

Chief Engineer.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has
been pleased to appoint:
Uil.I.lAM HOI I.AM) KEARY, of the

Cits of New Westminster;
HUCll ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, K.C.. of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN HULL, barrlster-at-

)".«, tit th„ lity of Vancouver, Commis-
i ii . into the present system of

It IpSl government In the Province,
Whether such system Is authorized bv Spec-
ial Act of the I..-Kisl>ilur», or by any gen-
eiiil law relating to municipalities, Includ-
inK "llliln tic scope u( their Inquiries the

,11 1 powers of municipal coun-
ili" qualifications of voters, and the

II in "C Justice wlthla Ihe muni-
Itli 1.

.
1 generally, to inquire into all

1
.-

.
1 , 1 1pa j

said Commissi rs win hold tbelr
OH "1. iii.-s and at the placas
hi 1 indei namely:

11.1, Auytisi 11 and IS, Parliament
1 a. m.

At tl.o Court House at the following
places:

::mo, August 15, 10 n. m.
Vancouver, August .6, 27. 28 and 23 10

a, in.

New Westminster. August 30 and .1, 10
a. m.
Kamloops, September 2. 10 a.m.
Vernon, Soptembor J. 10 a.m.
Kelowna, September 4. 3.30 p.m.
l'entlcton, September 6, 10 a.m.
Grand Forks, September 7, _ p.m.
RusElatid, September 10. 10 a.m.
Welson, r 11, jo a.m.
Cranbrock, September IS. 10 a.m.
Fernle. September 18th, 7 p.m.
Revelstoke, September 18. 10 a.m.

NOTICE
The Munlclpul Council of, the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria, having de-
termined that It is desirable:

1. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on Scott Street, from Haul-
t*In Street to Ryan Street, on both
Hlrtfg of Itttfl gtrnnt

WATER NOTICE

For 11 l.lcrnce I" Tnkc mid 1 BC Wnter

Notice is her. le given thai 1
'

Harbor w atei ' 'o., 1.1.1 ,01
will npoi\ fur :i Uci nci to t. <•• and use

1 bi,-, i oiibli fi . 1 i" 1 second of water oui • I

1 he • asl branch at Booke R! 1 •"
.

'' "i 1

<

i„ b westerlj .in, otjpu throti 1 1

trlct anil empties Into Sooke Rlyer at Soc-

iion 3, tilt.-; dlstrli 1 Th< water will be

.ilv'.r.oil in. 11 point on :•', . :), n .'i. < liter

disiri.i mi'i will be used foi municipal pur-
pose* ".1 the land descrbed as the Sooke < nil

I II 1 er dlsti let K

This notice wbs posted on tits ground On
ihe .6th day of August, 1!'I2. 'I'll" ap
plication will b. filed In 'be oHioi of the
water recorder at Vletinin.

ni tions max be filed with the said

Wftter 1 er I, r BV Willi Ihe clii.c

water rights, Ptrltamohl Pdlldlngs, VI orla,

_ .

Tl'E SOOKE HARBOR WATER CO.. LTD.,
Applicant.

R. 1; a-_0.O-.lX7,

Agent.
_—, . 1 . ...I 1 . 1

NOTICE

Take notice that at th« nent alttlnrs of
Ihe Board of Licence Commissioners for
the City of Victoria, the undersigned In-

tend to apply for the trnnsfer of the re-

tall liquor licence held by the undersigned
In respect of the Grand Central Hotel,
Johnson «tre*t, Victoria, Ilritlsh Columbia.
10 the Orand Cimtris! Hotel, Limited, a
iv.mpuny Ou'v Iiic.-irpornlea under the laws
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, li, C, this 2nd day

of August, If' 12.

ADAM PATTERSON,
, GEORGE HBNRT HARDT.
'Witness: _. B. Robertson.

2. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on both sides of View Street
from Cook Street to Ormond Street.

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
agphaJiUo pavernent,. JEarsman street,
irom Fairfield Road to Chanrtlc. Av-
enue, and construct permanent side-
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut-
ters on both sides of said street. Also
lateral connections to sewers, surface.
drains and water mains, and remove
poles if necessary.
And that all of said works .shall be

carried out in accordance with the pro-
visions' of .the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,
and ; Engineer and City Assessor

ing reported to the Council, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and

ry of said works of local improve-
ment, giving- statements alrpwlng ibe
amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each cas_ against the various portions
of real property to be benefited by tbfl

1 work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

i having been adopted by the Coun-
cil:

NOTICE US HEREBY GIVKX that
the said reports ate open for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City

l, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition agalnsl spotted work of
local improvement above mentioned,

ied by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such Improvement, and re-

presenting- al -1 I'ne-iiair of the

value oi tic snid land or read property,
is presented to the Council within fif-

teen ii.i.vs from the ttam ol the first

publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed improve-
ment upon such terms and conditions as
to the payment of tne cost of such
improvement as the Council may by by-
la w in mat oenalf regulate and de-

tei mine.

EL W. BRADLEY,
Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk** Office, August 27. 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Industrial School for Girls
• Boated tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Industrial School for Girls)," will be re-

Bd 1, i the H"n. the Minister of Public
Works up I" I- 0'olOCk noon of Monday, 9th

d.i> ..; September, l!H2,>for the erection and
completion of an industrial school for girls.

Plans, speclfl. ations, contract, and forms
nf tender may be Rcen at the offices of tho
Government Agents, Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the Department of Public
Works, Victoria.

Intending tenderers can, by applying to

the undesigned, obtain a set of the draw-
ings and specifications for tho sum of

Bty ii\ e 1 -5 1 dollars.

Bach proposal must bo accompanied by
an accept ed bank cheque or certificate of

depOBit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made paysbte to the Hon. the Minister of

Public Works, for a sum equivalent to 10
per cent of the nmount of the tender, which
dhall be forfeited If the party tendering
il". line to enter Into contract when called
upon to do so, or If he fall to complete th«
work contracted for. The cheques or eer-
uriciiies of deposit of unsuccessful tender-
as will be returned to them upon the
execution of the contract.

Tenders will hdl ho considered unless
made OUl on the forms supplied, signed with,

the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any lender not necessarily

accepted.
J. B. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works,

Vlc-orla. R. C. lith August. 191_
:

LICENSING COMMIS-
SIONERS

The next sitting of the Board of

Licensing Commissioners will he

held in the Ti'l ice Court, City

ilnll. Pandora street, on Wednes-
.!;i\ . the 1 1 ih hist., at 2.J30 p.m.

WELLINGTON I. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office,

\ ictoria, B, C.

September (>, 1912.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-

cation will tie made at the next sittings

of the Hoard of J_icensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 80 days

j

from ibe date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to veil aplrltuous and for-

mented liquors on tho premises known
as tho l'rince of Wales saloon, sltua.a

at the corner of Johnson and Broad i

streets, victoria, B- C, from Jowph
Henry Brown to Mary Jaoa Brown and
George Andrews, and for permission -•

change ths name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this nil dsg

,

of J-Jy. 1»12.

MART JANIC 'BROWX,
Executrix of ths estsjts

of Joseph Hsnry Brown, _«c**_fL -

.>!>--'-.W . a

n
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i

i
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NEW YORK STOCKS

i Kurulstitd by F. \V

Stock.—
Amal. Coppei i ..

.

A mn Agr. ' IhemloaJ . .

Aran, c'.ii,

a and Fdj ... I

Amu. Cotton Oil
a mn. i •.< Bi ourli lea

a • 1 1 11 Lot omol i
••

. i ,

A inn Smelting
A in ii

A : 1 ,
1

. tel a! Ill Tel
Ainu Tnl arra J

Amn. Woolen
Anai-oiiila

An in: nil

do pfd
B. and Ci 106%
B. T. R 01-^,
«

' P. R '.:
. .

i nn-ai Leather
< 'he«„and Ohio
C. and i;. \v

do pfd
f. M. and St, P. ... 107

do .1.

Colo. Fuel ami Iron '.,.. S3\
Colo, and Southern .

.

Con. Gas l««!fc^
D and R <;

do ,,rd

Planner* Sec. . .
.'. ... Htt

Brie : »«% :

do 1st pfd .

.

•do 2nd pfd. ...... .
.'

Ooldfieid Cons. ...... 3%
Gt.. Nor. pfd. .,.'« 188%
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctfs. ... .,

lUlnoIa Cent. .......

,

Inter. Metro, ........
do

.
,

"'
' pfd. ....... 68

Inter. Harvester .,..'. 1J3
K a*. City Southern
X* and N. ,..-....,... )«JH
Lehigh Valley ....... lfitf
Mackay Ca'a . ... ....

do ptd
Ctuagenhelm 89 U

M. S. P. and 8. S. M. HU'i
- • do pfd.

i m «. and T. .......
do mj* pfdfv* * • - *.

Mn Pacific 41H
Hit. BtteyltT . .

».:?.
'...; ' v :

-
Nat. Lead 80H
Nat Rya Mck 2nd pfd *..
Nev. Cons. . . . .. 82%
X Y. Central
N T. O. and W. ... 87%
Norfolk and West.
Nor. Tar-. .......... 117%
rarlflc Mail'
Pennsylvania 124%
People's Gas
Pressed Kteel Car ... 37%
Railway Steel Spg
Reading lflD%
R"P. Iron and Steel .. '.':.'

•Rnck Island ......... 26%
do pfd

Sou. Pacific 111%
Sou. Railway ........ .10'

-'"—••do pfd. ...
Tenn. TXopper 44%
Texas Pacific '.'.'

Twin City
Vnlon Pacific 17L'H

do pfd
I*. R. Rubber Bl'%:.'

do 1st pfd. ... ..

do 2nd pfd.. .

.

V B. Steel .
7"

do pfd 11?.

T'tah Copper
Vn. Tar rhemicat
TVnhaah

do pfd
Western I'nlnn
"WestlnghOusV 88%
"Wisconsin Central ....

Total s:il»s. 133,700. shares.

24 '•:

10S

106 *»

272%
30%
8t)%

106-%

$*' '*

»%

18%
121%

181%
187%

nnH»"
148

Bid

2S

10S

101 %
106%
•Jl%

l:i

1 II

33%
39%

145%*

mm
'««%
»%

188%
18

130
18%
&8%
122
3?%
181%
18V%
*7
681.
K9

CHICAGO MARKET

II ill. Mi. !..iU

j }1H
to% vi g do '„

:n i' i ,

M—
rj% i\

D I '
. S4% '

.

'.
. . . ta b

*

81
-'- SS% 82% 82%
Ii% 21%

ik

—

Bepl IT. l» iT.fll 17.10 17.10,
17.37 17.10 17.^6 17.-5

Lard

—

u.ia ii.i7 H.i j ii.iv
OCI 11.17 11.32 II . 17 11.20

Short mi's-
... in.no I0.U2 10.90 io.no

Oct 10.96 11.00 10.95 10.98

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

LAND NOTICES
Victoria Land District—District of 8ajr-

nurij.
Take notice ilia t Lawrenc* Albrl*;hl. of

\4 8 Dunlevy awuuh, Vancouver, ocetipa^
nun woodsman, intends to awiy for per-
mlsslon to purchase tho following deacrib-

,i:,1-

| ommencing at a ppal planted one clialn
in the Shore at Moulder Point Ian pur

hi thence west 6 i itaiii". thenoe north
-u chains, thenoe earn to the Coast, thence
i • i' : iiik along the shore lu the point ot
commencement,

i^v w i: k.n'i:a album., iiT.
Dated mm Jul;. 1918.

41 j

-rF-
149
180

. 28%
65%
41

io-%

32%

it

127%

121

37%

188%

26%

111%
-•'lT

i

4Hi

1 7i ;

51%

80%
39%

- ..22%
115%
»7
118%
127 %
30%
123%
ii««;
3 1 •*»

3.',%

169 %
ll \
28%
82
111%
29%
SI

44%
28%

107
172
ns

ii

ss1

s 1
.

81 1-

64

THE CITY MARKETS
Comox butter has hardened to 5", rents

e. pound, and local plums arc no^v selling
at 35 cents per basket. With these excep-
tions the prices In tMe local markets remain
unchanged. ',tf':?5'\

RKTATU
FooilsHiffs. . .

Alfalfa Hay, per ton 32.00
Timothy Hay. per ton...... 20.00C82.UO
Barley, per 100 lb» 1.75
Bran, per 10" "„js 1.60
Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.70
Chop Feed, per 100 lb*...... 1.50
Corn, per 100.11,3. 2,20
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 2.80
Crushed Oats, per lOOlbs.... 1.96
Crushod Barley, per 100 lbs.. 1.85

"d Cornmeal. per 100 lbs.. 2.30
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. ..1.75 2..OO02.26
Oat*, per 100 lbs l.gg
Ktraw, per bale .75

.Meats.

Beef, per !b ., .07 .22
IJ rollers, lb .*... ,40
Fowl .18

.

Mutton, per lb .08®. 20
I-lutton. Australian, per 'b.. .080.18
Veal, dressed, per lb........ .12% ©.25

Frill*.

Cantaloupes, each 15®. 20
Cooking Chenins. per lb.... .16
Cooking Cherries, per basket • .20
California Grape*, per basket .75
Grape Fruit, 2 for .27,

i^emons. per doz .40
Oranges, per doz 80 .40 .60
1'ium*. local, per basket ... .36
Preserving Peaches, per crate 1.00
Table Peaches, per basket . . .35
Crab ApploR, half box 1.J0
Bartlett Pear*, ''.il, per bask. ^35
l'lums, per basket SO
Table Ulieuies, per II, 25® ,,

Watermelons, per n> .04
Apples, per i>o x J.JS 150
Wenatchb' iVpple*, box 2.26
liananas. per dozen ,,
' angaia Melons, each ..... .jo
Crawford iv-ache*. per crate
Okanagan I'rai hen, per crate 1.75

Uniri I'roduce and Fggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb 30
B, C. Butrer [40
HfiBt Dair:, per lb .36
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.. .60

1 'oJnOi Creai . per lb. ... .55
New Zealand Hutter .4,5
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb. .55
Northwestern I'reatnory, lb.. .!>&

Cheese

—

I'allforna Cheese, per lb .30
Hiiadian, per lb *26

Creatn, local, each ,. ,14
Eggs

—

Fre«h [eland Bg-ga, |,rr doz.. .60
Eastern "Cggs, per doz .35

liaur.

Calgary, per bag j.OO
Urlftod sack 1,00
L«ko if \i Ooda, li'K 2.00
Mnffni n 11,-sl, per bag 1.05
Robin ii.'ikI, par sack 200
Royal Household, bug 2.0i)
Royal ritundard. bac 3.00
Snowfljtke, per bag i.so
Thrrt Star, per sack i.:,o
VVlld Rose, per mu'k 2. 00

Vegetables.

Artichokes, 2 for ,2S
Benin, per lb .it

Cabbage, new, por lb .ot
Carrots, per lb ,04
Cauliflowers, each .io©.j»
Celery, por »talk .10
1 uiiy K«l<\ per lb .04

Garlic, per lb .^5
Green Onions. ;; bunches . ]

.'.ettiico, per lmnd .05
Local ttethouse Toijiatos*. ib. .20

Outdoor Ti'iiiutiM'S. per lb. .. ,16
i.,ocai TornatOB*, per bsslcet.. 50
l-oeiil Rhubarb, 4 ios ,26
Potatoes, per nick J.oo©i.26
KweiU Potatoes, 3 !bn .26
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs. ... .25
Carrots. 3 V.tnches .10
Parsley, bunch .05
Kpiing onions, .1 bunches.... .10
New String Heans. per lb. .. .10
New W«j Reans, per Ib. .. .10
Broad Htant, per lb in
Kgg Plant, per Ib .16

Britain'* Trade Growth
LONDON, soot 7.—The Auku»i stq,t«-

tnent of ibr l.o: ( r,l or trade shows an I 1

crease of 145,690,000 In Import* and
»3».««0.0<)0 in export*.

Stock—r. jiid. Asked,
Arna). Dfv. ^, ...... .02 ,08
Amer.-Can oil ........... .. .08
inn. Nort^Weet Oil .04
Can. Pac, oil ofB.C .. ,1J
Alberta C. and C. .02
ww^mm^&M''.,- '

..
"-".«"'

ifiWftrWW! '..ipoai % . v. ..... ''...- 72.04
IntornatJonsV Ci and.3R. ... r ,tx . .4$
WcOlHlvray Coal .,....,...* .

.

.18
Royal Collieries .*8
B. C, Packers Com. ........108.00 ...
Balfour Patents .. 5.0O
C. N. F.-Flst»erles ,. i.26
Can. Putfet Bound Lbr. Co. .. 4.00
Capital Furniture Co. 3.50 «VT1#
North Shore Ironworks ..... ,. .40'
B. B. Island Creamery .... . 7.00
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery . . 115.00 .

.

Dominion Trust Co. ....... .126.00
Q. W. Perm, (a) .,.,.., 1W.0O
Stewart Land ,8Q
island Investment Co.
B. C. Copper
Oranby
Coronation Cold
Kootenay Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc.

Nng-gef Ou ld
......

Rambler t'ariboo .

.

Standard Lead
Glacier cfeek '.'

Portland Canal „•«,,.

Bed CH«
Etowart M. and ' D.
Snowstorm
American Marconi .

Cnnadlau Marconi .

Vic. Steam Laundry
Can. W, Trust

5.00

66^.00

.40

.1*,
1',,.18

6.50
80.00

.48

.35

I • • I 8 - - m
.02

,~ ;18'

.15

6.00
4.50

.75 ,

1.70,

.03%

.30

.58
S.00
6.00

• 9.00 <
105,00

B. G. ELECTRIC

Earning-it for July Show Larffe nicrcaso
Over Same Month in 1911

Sayward District. > ancouver Island, B. C.

rake notice 'hai sixty days tt>0i afu-r
1

•:, >iii'i t Park, of Yiu.. ouver, B 1 1 ,

ipti.iii. Broker, intend to apply for per-
mtsslon tu pui the toHowlug del rlbed
land*: Commonolt>R at a sink" planted on
the ahoi about mi bull' mile north ot T.
1. No. 43140, and.marked '< F.'s 8. E. C,
thence .veil tu ilintns, north tu ehalns,

tin chain*, tbi nee following th< sinu-
osliles of the shore line tu place of com-
utenoetnenL Containing 010 ants, more or
less.
Dated thL 1st day uf July. 11112.

BOD
Locator.

J. "W. McLeod. Agent.

-.HiMini District, \ uncouver Island. Ii. C.

Take notice that sixty day* (00; alter
date, 1, Charles Lailey. of Vancouver, li. c.
occupation, Broker, intend to apply tor per-
mission to purchase the following doscr
land*; Commencing at u. slake plau'.id on
the shore, about • north; of tii.

..E. Corner of llobert Park's claim, and
marked C. B.'s B. K. C, thence west SO
chain*, north S'.i chains, east bo chains,
thence following- the sinuosities of the
aliore line to place of 'roiiiint-ncemeut. Con-
taiulng 640 acres, more or less.

' Dated ^^JtSs>' of July, 1012.
CHAKLISS BA1LHV.

!,

,...''.
. Locator,

.. ,
J. W. McLeod. Agent.

i"" ' .. ' 1 1 i n 1 1 )i » ri

.

i
;

,,, , .„ j
,

-

,
'

i , ,,, 1,1, hi,,

Victorto Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that John Bernhart Jacobs

assr&as^Hnvggb
land*: commencing at a post planted "40
chain* east from the southwest corner post
of Lot 168; thence south 80. chain*; thence
east 20 chain*; the.rtco north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chain* to point of commence-
ment; comprising 180 acres.

Dated September 8, IfllS.

»ouy , »y»>m*sit <*oodo.—

bVNOI'SIS Ok L\J.M. MINI .(. KEGCLA-
TIONS.

I „„'
,

Victoria Land District—District of Kenfrew.
lake notice that Arthur Cecil i«orlsa.>w. of

Vlet..ria, salesman, intend* to apply for per-
mission to leaae,,, i«»ft following described
Htt«*: ft awt. iriinteA>i«a

Earnings of the British Columbia. Elec-
tric Railway Company for July, the first
month of the new fircal year,

,
with coni-

parisoiis. were as i'oIlon*s:

1912 1!'ll

Gross earnings . . . : . .|53S;840 *40I>
r
8SO

Total expense* 383,045 258,285

Lees renewals and main-
tenance''

s;05,796

61,502

154,293
Add. inQomc. from loans
and investment*. '; 35.000

15L065

88.012

113,063

26,000

Tot Us ...8189,233 $138,063

. A cabl
Obrparatl

Coneols Sell at Lose
from London stateB that the

1 of the city of: London lost
tho sale of

.
consols

.
valued on

the books at |.tr>f>,f,2o. mtaols sold
hi by the -ity before the Boer

war when the prlo was well above par.
At. present the price Is nrpund -: 16%.

CORPORATION OF .THE DISTRICT OF
OAK BAY

ROADS CLOSED
Transit • Road and. St. .Tame* Street are

closed to through traffic until further
notice..

R. FOWLER.
Municipal Engineer.

^6 "t&t 2&b
DEPARTMENT OF 1IIL1TIA AND

ii . t i:
**

New Drill Hall al Fernie, B. C

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Seated tenders marked on envelope ''Ten-

der tor Construction of New Uiiii Hall,
Pernio. 8. C„" and addressed to the Direc-
tor of Contracts, Depar'ment of Mldtla and

ice, Ottawa, will bo received until noon
September .M-t, 1 912, for the construction
of a New Drill Hall at Fernie. B

Specification* may be seen and full par*
tlculn' il at tin
triit Officer Commanding Military District
No.- 11, Victoria, r. C, the Office of the
Town clerk, B'ernle, B. C., Of|
mandlng "A" Company, Kootenay Rifle*,
Fernie, H 1'. and Hie Director of Engineer

.
' i'lUfirters, Ottawa.

be made on the form sup-
' and ai-^ompani'd

iue on a Canadian Char-
1 Bank, for ten per cent no p

tlie amount of the lender, payable to the
Honorable the Mini*'

Mtlltla and a whloh amount will bo
forfelti -y tendering dccli-
enter Into or fall] impleto the co
In accordance with !i!h tnhdor,
The Department bind Mn-

accept the lowest or any tender,
GENE FT

I 'iioi.

ity Minister,
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa. Aupust 2", 1012.
Newspapers will .. nd If thi<= ad-

vertisement Is Inserted without authority
from the Departm
H.Q. 14-171 -1

post of Lot 168; thence south
thence ea«t 8,0 chain*; thence
chains; thence west 20 chains to point of
commencement; eomjirisln*; ItiO acres
, Dated September ii. 191

"ARTDt'R CECIL BORI8SOW .

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
' Take notice that George iivmers of Vic-

tOrte, broker, intends to apply for' permission
to lease the following deacrii.. Com-
mencing at n post planted >o chain* east of
tho southwest co n 16H; thence
Bouth. 80 chain*; thence east 20 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 20
chains to point of commencement; compris-
ing 1G0 acre*.

,

Dated September 3. 1912.
GEORGE HYMERS.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
,

Take notice that I. William Joseph
McDonald Intend to apply for permission
to lease the folowing described land, bounded
as follows: Commencing at a post 100. chain*
easterly from the southwest corner post of
Lot 1.88; thence 80 chain* south; thence east
20 chains: thence SO chains north; thence
west 20 chain* to point of commencement;
comprising '1 do- acres.
Dated September 5. 1912.

WILLIAM JOSEPH M cDOX ALD.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notloe that i. James Cartmli:. In-

tend to .apply for permission to lease 160
acres of land, bounded as follows: Com-.in nilng at a post, planted 80 chain* easterly
rroni the south went corner post of Lot IBS-
thence south 80 chains; thence east 20rtalm; th-ntt north SO chains: thence west
• 3 chains to point of commencement; com-
prising mo acres,

Dated September 5, 1912.

„
JA.UK S CAUTMTLL.

Victoria Land District—Dimiri, t , lf Renfrew
Take notice that I, Daniel Campbell, in-

rZu^J° a
5
n|y ,'or Permission to lease the-following described lands, bounded a* fol-

JSSfi
i ommenclng at' a post planted HOchains easterly from the southwest corner

post of Lot 168; thence south 80 chain*-.

&2?f2 It"
2 " ,h"",s: ,hent0 north 80chains; thence west 20 chains to poinr ofcommencement; comprising 160 acre*

Dated September 5.' 1912

J_ DAN'IEL i'AMPRELL.

•ria Land Di-iri, t— Dlstrlei of lC«nf,.„
Take notice that I, Frank Campbell, In-tend to apply for permission to leaae thefollowing described lands, bounded as fol-lows: Commencing at a post planted r>0chain* easterly from the *outhwe*t corn, rppet of Lot 168; thence south 80 chains

ehtV°
?

'.I
9
* 2° Cha ' na: thc,,c« north SO

^"™,V. _ ?
we8t 20 .''halns to point ofcommencement; comprising lo« acre*.

iSppited September f,. 19U
' :

.

:
- . .

1'" '.....'i

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew
Take notice that James Mlchelson Lam-

bert, ot Victoria. B.C., occupation hotel-keeper intends to apply for. permission tolease the following described lands-Commencing at a post planted on the
eiuit side of Nit Nat Lake In Renfrew Dis-
trict, it the southwest corner post on lot
168; running south SO chains; thence i

-0 chains: thonce north SO chains.; th.
west 20 chain* to point of commencement
comprising 160 aci or les*

JAMES MICHELSON LAMBEI
William Joseph McDonald, Agent

August ^Oth, nig.

Great Eastern Railway Company will

be held at the head office of the company
in the City of Victoria, on Wednesday,
th* eighteenth day of September. 11*12,

a> it iOO-oiclook, »' tni.' '
•

'

. j
i i

"'
'

' • s -

.a

"

.5f.

-—

con' mining iisiiis' uf u.o Don nlon, in
Unnltobs, .-.isiij.li in .. ...i and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, in :. , titoi lea
mid In a portion I l'rovluce ot Btltlih

i uiAy i,.: • tor a term o:

twenty one year* at an an u rental ut it
ku sen '-.. more ;!..,, 2.5U0 ..i...* nrill

L. !i .. . ,1 to one a,
i

.

Appili itlous tor H tust bi made by
me ui i' maul oi person tu tu, Agtj : ot Bub
A*;' nt of tin- district .ii ,. 1...1. tho right*
u|i|. . iiuated.

lu »Ui -.j .i WtTi '. ) 1 1 :., n! must b*
.:• i ,:i. Sttl .: . inloul

ol seotioua, u.ni In u'.>...>0'u terrt.ory the
unci j r , no in suaii be staked out b> tba
api ,i

i.." i I',', tii>n must bo scoompaiued
by a fee oi , t, wlilclt win t.o refunded if

., i .. applied ioi are not av<illable, bu:
not otl ' y (bail be paU on

!.. i,. . iiantabl* output .if ih« mine at tn»
i^u ^: i'.i- cent* pei ti/n.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
n, tu ii *» •'I' SWorn returns SOqount-
ing for ihu full quantity oi metebantabl*
cuai mined and eaj the royalty thereon, it

in, ti,,ii mining right* art noi being opei-
ated, *uch returns should Uo furnished a:
IcaM once a >••--'

The lease Will Include the coal mining
rights only, bu: the lessee may bo permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered neceaanry for tha
working of the mino at the rata of ) 10.00
an acre.
For full information application should

be made to the Secretary of tho Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa. or to auy
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Land*.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

X. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be paid Mfct^

,ii^_ ; — - " —**

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY

NQTiCE TO SHARE-
HOLDERS .

' '

Take notice that the Annual General

Mm'ng vf ihtrofto^tri nt thti ihtcif^

BUSINESS
The reception of reports, the election

of ttffVictors, and all such other, business
of a special or general nature as may
be brought before the meeting with
which the' shareholders, misty be empow-
ered by law to deal.

bated at Victoria, the third day of
September, 1912,

|P|| li. !' THOMAS,
Secretary.

Preliminary Notice

—OF—

Registered Stock

Sale
Instruct.,! 1,', A K SpaliHm?. of P.

I'ender Inland, we v\ili sell at our sales
yard, 726 View street, on

Friday, Sept. 27 th
11 O'CLOCK

6 KEOISTERLD COWS
All ilite to .-..Ii Inside of two months;
also registered li.Hl, EMU years old, as
well as a number of good horses and
other cows, end a fine lot of chickens.

Il particulars later or nan be had
from

MAYNARD & SONS Auctioneers

JOSEPH H. LIST

TO RENT
Furnished House

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporate-.! UKVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad .Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

Auctioneer

AUCTION
Jjrrx stoox, poultry, mo.

Every Tuesday
In City Market, Flsguard street.

Present entries: 5 horses, 2 Holpteln
cowe, Leghorn, Rocks and other poultry,
wagons, harness, Bale at 2 p. m.

—-

mjgt torn

cOrpobation op the district
op oak bay/

board ol" school trustees

TEACHER WANTED
Applications from female teachers

will be received by the»undensigned, up
to ii (noon) on Tuesday, 10th Septem-
ber, 1912.

Applicants must bold not leas than
Second Class Certificates, and state ex-
perience and salary expected.

J. S. FLOYD,
Secretary.

Oak Bay, B. C., 5th September, 19H>.
. d

NOTICE
IX THE SIPREMK COURT OF BRITISH

COLUMBIA
In tho matter of the estate of Oor.icta,

Furniture and
Effects

At 610 Cormorant street, on

Wednesday Next
At 2 p. m.

Comprising, double and single bed-
steads, springs and mattresses, Burk
and Albion ranges, heaters, oak dining
chairs, oak sideboard, kitchen cabinet,
tables, tasy chair, writing desk, lady's
side saddle, oak rocker, .rifle and shot
guns, pictures, child's buggy, lace cur-
tains, enamel and glassware, kitchen
utensils, etc.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

deceased.
:i ml

In the matter of the Official Admlnl«tra-
tor's Act.

Notice is hereby given that under an
order granted by the Honourable the Chief
Justine, dated i'Bth day of July, 1912, I, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of ^all and singular tho estate of tho abovo
deceased.
' All person/ having claims against said
estate aro requested to aend particulars ot
*ain,e to m/ on or before tho 28th day of
September, 1912, and all perapna Indebted
to said estate are required to pay such in-

debtedness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MOXTEITH,
Official Administrator.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 26th day of

August. i«ii
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Victoria Ijjnrt l>Ht rlrt—DIsirict of Renfrew

''"Jf"
" ' David Be

nf »1ctoria, n. r., botelkeeper, Intends to
apply for permission to lean.' the following
described lands: Commencing nt a posi
planted on the east *idc of Mi Nal Lake,
in the Renfrew district, . about 20
eaRt of th" i<niitli\vst Comer of Ioi 108,
thence south SO .halns; tlioine e»Ki .1

Chains; thenee north so chains; ilienre went
20 chains to point of commeni'"rnent. com-
prising 110 acres, more or leas,

Dated September .Iril, 1(111

QBOROE DW ID SKDNBTT,

CANCELLATION Ol KKMKKVK.

Notice II hereby given that inn reserve
•XlStlng on crown Inniln In he l-r.iff rtlvor

District notice of vfHICb bearing .inte
lilt, »'«» published In Ihe Belt-

l*h Columbia Qasette pf the 6th ,,f April,
till, Il Cam lied la so far as ihe sumo r*.
latos to Townships 1)'. 113 and 116, feace
River Land District

ROBT, A. r.F.N'WICK.
Deputy Minister of Land*.

Lands Department, Victoria. R. C. 22nd
July. 1S13

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Are Your Shoes in

Good Repair?

IF not it is to your interest

to get them repaired in the

ie manner and at

the least possible cost, and

that's lost the service that 1

to you.

A SPEEDV SERVICE
Is what you want, as a rule,

Kood leather and skilful work-
manship must always be in-

cluded in the barptiiln, other wis..

a comfortflble shoe may be

ruined. That's precisely why
you Hhmilii consult
A SPEOTALI3T OUT REPAIRS

F, WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 PORT STREET

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Eitnle of Edgar
Siuuiicl Smith. Dereii^cil Intestate.
Notice is hereby kH«" pursuant to tho

Trustees and BxeotttOHl Act, that all

creditors of thu satatfl Ot the d, ceaaod,
Kilgiir Samuel Smith, are required on or

before the thirteenth day or AuKust, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particular* "( their claims, dub verified, to

the undersigned Solicitors for Bdltb Way
mil 1

administratrix of the said estat,,.

and all persons Indebted to tho snld estal-
are required ce pay such Indebtednos* to

ihe undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, H. C, this twelfth day

of July. 1912.

EI.LIOTT. MAi'l.KAN X- SHANDL,1CV.
Uw Chambers, Bastion Stroet.

Exhibition Week

Is Near
Soon Victoria's Annual

Fair will be in full swing,
and the prospects are that it

will he a record breaker in

point of attendance and class
of entertainment.

24th to 28th Insts.

Are the Dates

Horse Show, Horse Races,
Dog and Cat §h/^s, Acro-
batic Performances are soirle

of the features announce.!.

The Educational Depart-
ments ofAgriculture, Rorti-
culture. Stock, etc., will be
exceptionally fine.

Friday will be a public
schctol holiday, when the
children will be admit led
free of charge.

General Admission, 50^
Children, 25£

B. C. Agricultural

Association
Phone 2^44

GEORGE S.Wr.STKR,
Secretary.

Tenders nre wanted f"i the Ren^rnl con*
I il the West Coast General hospl

irl Ailiernl. B. C. (plumbing mill hem
Ins not Included), Tenders shall be in the

• if th-' board nf director* 11 1 I'ort Al-
bcrni not later thnn Saturday, September 7.
1IM2. m noon. Tenders shall b« accom-
panied niih a marked cheque e<iua] to .'•

perceni Ol lender. The lowest or any ten-
der r>"- i satirlly a pted. Plana nn.i

on* uiiii he soon al the iiffjcfa of
i;, i'. Mesher A Co., IVmlierton building
Victoria, and at ivr: Uberui, it. C

IN THK MATTER OF THK MlMtl-
PAL ACT.

Take notice that 1 Intend to snply to the
r.oxt sitting of the Hoard of Licensing Cnm-
missloneis for the City of Victoria, Tor the
transfer of the llelull Liquor License nuw
hold \0y m-, for tlie Klondike Ssloon, •»o.u«
at the corner of Blaoehard and Johnson
Streets, to F. W. Kost en barter

riAHRV ttolIGG
U»le-» this llih day of Jul*-. 1*11.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk and Shclbourne streets,

40c cubic yard in the pile.

.Enquire City Engineer's office,

City Hall.

M\m\\x &"fiMMRTFSiT
FOR SALE

In running order. "Will sell whole or

1-2 interest, lurether particulars.

Jon** * »ant Ltd.

1417 Broad Street

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS
Tb* L*d>*mil'h School Hoard imltes com-

oetlth e.,.|ar-t fOi a two roomed Hl*h School
not to eVcaed $6,000, Including- furnace and
lotlet*. up to Thursday, .September 1 2th.

L K. LOWE,
•ecretarr.

TO MIX
The ingredients for a pre-
scription needs more than
pure drugs. It needs care,

skill, knowledge— for with-
out these the doctor's ideas
will not be carried out as he
intended. You can be cer-

tain of Prescription Perfec-
tion

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Preroos, Century, Hfi^vk
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras
and Lanterns.

Araa-tears' deTelopln* *ma print-
ing &<me at short notice.

Anything appertaining to photo-
graphy we have.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
710 VamAora, Ii—,

F. W. STEVENSON & CO

rSsrc?

COMMISSION BROKERS

ers Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

n^ld6 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

WE CAN OFFER

44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net
•

•
•

.

H 11 ii «

Private Wires to Chicago, New Yoyk, Bostpn
1

and Montreal

—

«

.

l-i4*i?!*

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Ma . jfamta--i^mn«:

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur- I

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for

information as to the cost.

NOTICE
NaTlgsble Waters Protection Act

Notice Is hereby given that Norman
Hardle and Marlon Whltworth Hardle of
Victoria, British Columbia, aro applying to

His Excellency the Uovornor-Ueneral of
Canada In council, for approval of the
area plans, site and. description of woiks
proposed to be constructed In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being
the land* situate, lying and being In tho
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block of section thirty-two (32), Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate- ot Title No. 26161C, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of I'ubUo Worka at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles In the Land
Registry office at the City of Vlctrola,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from the time of the first publication of
this notice in the Canada Cazette.
Dated this 5th day of July, A. U. 1312.

NOK.MAN HARDIE.
MARION WH1TWORTH HARDIE.

Petitioner*.

NOTICE'

Foul Bay
Robertson Street— l lot 50xl?5,

- 91.6SO
Palrfield Road— l lot 50x125,

31,650
Tail-field Road— l lot 50x125,

$1,800

Easy Tfrms.

Oak Bay
New 7 room modern House

—

Iyer street, basement, fur-
nace, lot 50x120 ; easy terms,

98,000

'!

LA. Harris&Co
is

Phojio 2631. 1339 Dou«Tla» Bt

Notice la hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next sitting
of th* Bdard of Licensing Cornmis-.
sloners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1818 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, front me, the under-
slgneu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus *uid Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this llth

day of June, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

IN l'UK SUPREME COL'RT OF BRITISH
tOi.l J.U1A.

In the Estate in JiJin Mi li.lsnii, Deceased.
All persons having claims against tho

fst.itr Of Jvilui NlObOlaoB) n'lm Oled on the
22nd day of May, 1 u i -, ara required to send,
particular* of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or beforo the 26th day of
August, 1912, and all persons Indebted to
the said deceasi-d are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 25t,h day of August, 1912,
tlie Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 26th day of .T,\lv. 1912.

VVOOTTON a OOWARD,
Of Bank of Montreal Chamber*, Bastion

Street, Victoria, B. t\, .solicitors for the
Administratrix with the Will annexed,
duly appointed by order dated the 4th
day of June, 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, igio

NotW is hereby .%'iven thnt, on tlie

20th day of September next, application
wni be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial foUce for the grant of a
license for the sale of lltjuor bj n tail
in and upon tho premise* known as the.

! in. n Hotel, situate at Port, I

frew, :. 1

I ated this 2oth day of August, 1912.
K. a. nr.\Hi:.\i 'i<,

Applicant,

NdTli'l.: Notice is hereby given thnt nn-
plicatlon win im> ma,!<- nt the nexi sit-
tiiiK ol tin- Board of Lirenslhg Coaiima-
loner*, after ih,- expiration "f thirty days
From thi date hen-. if. for ;i transfer
license to sail spirituous and fermented
liuni'rK ":i the in. "-• in 1 enllssi known »s
Hi,- Prlnoe Oeorge Hotel, situate on th* cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vic-
toria, 81C from Ja*on Qrnbatn to \v. i k
Coatcs, manuger Prince Oeorge ii"t'-i Oom-
pany, Limited i>.in-<i «t Victoria, B.C.-;
this 22nd day of August, 1912. Jason Gra-
ham.

IS T.OAN
MONEY

To Buy of Build Ileuses
or Pay Off Mortgage*

THE CANADIAN HCf-lc
!;
v'tSTMENTCOMPAW

210-211 Centrul l'bona >&»•.

NOTICE

NOTICE
Nollco la hereby given that applica-

tion will bo made at thp next sitting of
the Board of Licensing- Commissioners
after the expiration of thirty days
from the fate hereof for a transfer of
the license to soil spirituous and fer-
mented liquors on the premises k vn
as the Manitoba Bar situate at 810
Yateis Strict, In the City of Victoria,
B. C, from us the undersigned, to
Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, thla 9th day
of August, A. D. 1912.

LTLE LB ROT MILLS.
THOMAS DULLING PHAIR.

Notice I* hereby tl«n that application
will be ninde al the n.'xt sitting Of 'the
Board of Licensing Commissioner* for the
District "C Baanlcb to sell splfltuous an'd
fermented Utfuor* n: the fadboro Bay,
1 tel, located » t Cad Baj
THE CADBORO BA1 HOTBTL CO., LTD.

Dated al Victoria, B. C. tills 15th day Of
August. 1IU2.

NOTICE

Oak- Bay Avenue from Fort
Street to Morrison will be closed-
to through traffic until further
m it ice

CTTV i'.XGTNEER.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glveh tti»* a;

will be mad* to titc Boar-! of
Commissioners of Victoria, British
bin, nt lis n^xt sitting for the transfer
Charles B. Maidment to J. •"*. Lin* ,ai

J. Bradlej of tho lteen»« t\> e«U 1

and ferm-nte.! liquois, Issued In '

the Bodega Saloon, *ltuat* at tbei/i
of Douglas and view Streets, VJijji

C., mid for l^ove to transfer -*
from the present premises «Si-"(feV
DouBlnn BtTae*. In ihu Stme buUdtHK,
to loniett the aeid license iarte a a
,..,1.,.. siicii iicoiise i« b« b«r«R*r
us the Balmoral ftmef UC*>»a#V '

Dated the l*t d»y of Atisast, ttllt

e a. m
By h!

It h a,
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COME ON
Home Furnishin

We'll
Problem

THAT'S WHAT'S WORRYING YOU, ISN'T IT? You want a home and don't see your way clear to get it. Well, you're the very person that wants this store, for the things YOUR home will wan
are ALL here, the prices your pocketbook will stand are here and the arrangements will be easily and quickly made. Coming in, aren't you? We are ready for you.

See Our Splendid Showing of

Parlor Furniture
Look at These in Our Broughton

.Street Windows

We have a few pieces of our Parlor Furniture

displayed in one of our Broughton Street wlndo

Look at these and come to our third furniture floor

and sec the showing of everything for your parlor,

in the latest styles and made of the highest quality

material. Furnish your parlor from here, or add a

nice new piece.' There are lots of useful articles

that will add a grace to this room.

Parlor Cabinets, mahogany finish, in any -

design, from $18.00
Music Cabinets, in mahogany finish

ffi cm $6.50
Music Cabin.ets, Early English finish,

at S15.00
Music Cabinets, fumed oak, at . . . .$15.00
3-Piece Parlor Suites, in mahogany finish,

from $250 to $50.00
Parlor Chairs from $10.00
Parlor Tables, in mahogany finish or golden

oak, from $2.25
Pedestal, in mahogany, fumed and golden

oak, from $6.50
Jardiniere Stands, in golden oak, mahogany

and Early English and fumed oak,

from $2.25

Look at Our Window Display

of Baby Carriages, Etc.
Just look at the many different styles of Carriages

for baby in our Government Street windows. \\

C

have just received a large new shipment, and out-

stock is the most complete in the city. Every con-

ceivable kind of earrirgc to suit your taste and baby's

comfort. The newest from the factories, all from the

leading makers of quality carriages. See these in our

windows. Come to our balcony and examine the full
y

line-

Folding Go-Carts from $3.25

Folding Wicker Go-Baskets

from $12.00

Folding Sulkies from $5.50

A style and price to suit everybody here.

Rugs of Quality
For Every Size of Room, at Rock

Bottom Prices
Just come to our second floor and look ovei fchese Rug^ Racks ami see the

wonderful showing of Rugs, which number over 2.000. There is a style of

design, a color, a size and price here that will suit you. We can't help from

satisfying you as £0 quality floor coverings- Here are some new arrivals:

Kanata Art Squares, in "sizes ranging from 9 ft. 9 in. to 12 x 15 ft., from

$lo.OO ! .$8.75

Kensington All-Wool Squares, ranging from 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. to 12 x 15 ft.,

from $20;.Q0 to ' -$11«00
Wilton Squares, in sizes ranging from 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. to n ft. 3 in. x 15 ft.,

f r >m $ 1 50,00 to $22.50
Tapestry Brussels Art Squares, in sizes ranging from 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., to 10

ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. o in., from $25.00 to $8.50
Body Brussels Squares, in sizes' ranging from 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. to II ft. 3 in.

x 15 ft., from S50.00 to $14.00
Axminster Squares, in sizes ranging from 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. to 12 x 15 ft., from

$85.00 to $20.00
Donegal Squares, hand-tufted, in sizes ranging from 9 ft. to 12 ft. x 15 ft.,

from $265.00 to • • • $120.00
Claremont Squares, in sizes ranging from 13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. to 9 ft. x 7

ft. 6 in., from $20.00 to • $8.75
Roselea Squares, in sizes ranging from 13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft 6 in. to 9 ft. x 7 ft.

6 in., from $28.00 to • $13.75
Balmoral Squares, in sizes ranging from 13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. to 9 ft. x 7 ft.

6 in., from $25.00 to $12.00
Blossom Squares, ranging in sizes from 12 x 15 ft. to 9 x 7 ft. 6 in., from

$42.50 to i . . $16.00
Mayflower Squares, ranging in sizes from 12 x 15 ft. to 9 x 7 ft. 6 in., from

S42.50 to $18.00
Mimrnosa Squares, sizes ranging from 13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. to 12 x 8 ft. 6

in., from $42.50 to _
$32.00

Halcyon Squares, in sizes ranging from 12 x 15 ft, to 9 x 7 ft. 6 in., from $55.00

t < $20.00
Bedside Rugs, 4 ft. 6 in. x 2 ft. 3 in., at . ........ 83.75
Bedside Ruis, 6 ft. x 3 ft., at . . Stffe . , . .

.• $6.00
Hearth Rugs, in an unrivalled variety of designs and sizes, from $50 to $1.25

A
Large

and

Beautiful

Shipment

of

the

Very

Latest

Unfadable

"Sundour" Curtain

Materials
Displayed in one of our Government Street windows are a few of the

new arrivals. The new shipment is the finest and most artistic that has

ever come to this city. "Sundour" is the "only unfadable" curtain ma-

terial, and we are SOLE agents for this city. Come to our second floor,

where we are busy pricing these new goods. They will be all ready for

you tomorrow. The most beautiful designs, the prettiest colors, all guar-

anteed not to fade. You arc welcome to come and look over these hand-

some new UNFADABLE CURTAIN MATERIALS.
K

"Sundour" Madras Muslin, in ecru, cream, art ivory, from, per yard, 30£
Bungalow Nets in white, cream, ecru shades, from, per yard 4©£
"Sundour'r Casement Materials, in all unfadable colors, from, per

yard ...50^
"Sundour" Trellis Cloth in the newest shades.

All being priced ready for you tomorrow.

Ladies
We want you to make use of our specially constrncteiMSHCDIlS?"

REST ROOM on the second floor. We built it for youxmd hope»to-ee*

you make use of it. Meet your friends here. Write your letters. Rest

or read. Every lady in Victoria—whether a custodier Of thJe-ntiiiudftl

not—is welcome to use the LADIES' REST ROOMtt

VICTORIA'S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

,THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WE1LER BROS., LTD.
VICTORIA'S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

*


